
 
    

     
  

     
    

      
      

     
 

      
    

     
     

  

     
     

      
    

     
       
       
    

     
        

       
      

     
      

        

  
   

  

 
     

   
  

 
  

   

  

  

 
 

   

   

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
      

 

   
 

    
         

        

  

    
 

    
     
   

    
  

          
   

        
    

   

    

  
   

  
      

     
   

   
  
    

 
     

   

  

 

     

  
    

  

   
      

  

  

  
  

  

      

 
 

  
        

   

   

  
  

  

    
   

     

    
  

   
   

 
  

    

  
   

  
   

  
   

   

   
    

  
     

 

 

 
 

      

     
 

   
  

    

 
 

   

          
 

  
 

   
     

       
  

     
 

   

 
    

       
     

 

     
 

  
   

    
     

    

      

   

  
  

 

   
 

   

   

  
   

   

 

   

       
 

  

  

  

          
       

  
  

      
       

    

 
      

     
      

   
   

   

         
  

   

   
  

      
   

    

    
          

 

      

    
  

       
  

     
   

         
     
  

      

      

   
  

    

   
  

  
   

   

   

  
  

    
     

   
    

 
     

 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  

    
     

   
    

       

      

 
      

     

 

 
 

 

 
     

  

 
 

 

  
 

  
 

 
 

  
 

    
  

    

    

   

 
       

 
   

  
 

   

 
 

 
 

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

       
     

      
  

        
        

    
  

 

 

 
 

 
  

   
 

 

DEFENSE COUNSEL 
KEEP PAUL DWYER 
UNDER HEAVY FIRE

Corriffan On "Shoulders of Welcoming Crowd

Rnenotioiial Schoolboy, Sen- 
tonced For Doctoral M v -  
der, Recalled To Witness 
Stand For The third Day.

South Pariz, Me., Aug. 5 ^ A P - ) 
U —Love leteri written bjr Barbara 
■pU ToU , 18. to Paul Dwyer, 19- 
W ?li^-old "lifer,”  w ^ 'r e a d  today at 

the trial of the gtrl’a father, former 
Deputy Bherm Francla M. CarroU, 
tor the mufder of elderly Dr. Jiuhez 

'O. Littlefield.
Dwjrer had tea tilled that Baritara 

had written him lettera in which 
zhe .accused her father o f improper 
conduct and that under threats he 

returned two lettem to Carroll. 
The'Wt^e contended Dr. Uttlefleld’i  
alleged knowledge of Barbara’a let-
ters p ro -v ld ^ ^  naotive for - the 
crime.

Five Letters
.Five lettera were offered-Jn evi- 

dmee today. A  sixth, from 
one page was missing, was ruled In-
admissible by the court, stisiainlng 
a defense objection. .
< The lettera were found in Dwyer’s 

- bag when he was discovered asleep 
In Dr. Uttlefleld's car, which alao 
cmitaincd the bodies of the phyai: 
dan and bia wife, at North Arllng- 
(on, N. J., laat fall. Dwyer admit-
ted he at first took full responsi-
bility for their deaths, but at the 
current trial placed the entire blame 
upon Oarroll.

In one of the letters Barbara ex-
pressed regret for "intimacy”  with 
Dwyer, but also termed ' the pale 
youth “ the sweetest kid in the 
world”  because he "still loved me. 
after everything has been done."

In another, she said aho loved 
Paul “with every part o f my body.” 

Knew Dwyer Woold Keep Still 
In atlU another the girl vjvrote she 

knaw -Dwyer ‘Would keep still 
about it even I f  you hate him.”

One letter quoted the girl aa say-
ing, “ I  gave you everything I  could,” 
and declaring she would "always be 
waiting for you.”

Dwyer displayed no emotion as he 
waa called upon to Mentlfy the mis- 
aivea, which were admitted over the 
objections of Carroll’s counsel. A t-
torney Clyde R. Chapman.

CarroU also foUowed the proceed-
ings Impassively.

Aa the letters were read, Barbara 
at times leaned over In her seat 
among the spectators to converse 
vrith her mother.

Clothing Evidence Offered 
Before the letters were entered, 

a conaiderable quantity o f clothing 
worn by the slain couple and Xlwyer 
and some rqgs were offered In evi-
dence. ’Several o f the articles were 
stained. ^

Dwyer, who p rev iou s  testified to 
a great fear o f CarroU, asserted he 

, expressed the hope, upon hla arrest 
in New Jersey, that the then deputy 
aherlff would not be sent to'bring

8CAUHBD BOT IME8
AS CANDLES FU CKEB

----Aug^S.— ( A P I -
kneeled before bl(

PhUadcli 
HU
ed c a ^ e s  In their home to pray 

’Nicholas Falcone, eight, 
recover after having been 

jded. The candles flicksred, 
then wrat out. The parents said 
they teiephoned the hospital and 
learned Nicholas had died.

PLAN OFFERS 
JAPS CHANCE 
TO SAVE FACE

S emwMMw

Military Observers Predic 
Red Army Will Resame 
Action On Border If Delay 

Troops W ithdrawal

Moscow, Aug.^5?r^AP)—So-viet 
Russia felt border fricilon..^niinlah 
today because o f a proposedWetUe- 
ment she felt would enable Japan 
withdraw without humUUtlon.

Nevertheless foreign mUltary ob-
servers predicted the Red army 
would resume action on the Sibqrian 
Manchoukuoan border It Japan de. 
laved withdrawal of her troops 
which Russia asserts are In the 
Changkufeng area.

Extremely Preearioas Situation
The feeling here was that in put 

ting the next move up to Japan the 
Soriet government had done what 
it could to make it easier for the 
Japanes* to withdraw from what 
waa eaUed an extremely precarious 
situation.

In hU reply yesteWay to Japan’s 
proposals-for mutual vrithdrawal of 
troops in ths zone in dispute, Maxim 
Lltvinoff, Soviet commissar of for-
eign affairs, said a condition of fu-

(Continned on Page Ten.)

(Oontlniiad On Fnge Two)

CIRCUS ACCUSED 
BY UNION ACTORS

Fde Charges With Labor Re-
lations Board On Dis-
charges Following Strike.

Witfhington, Aug. 5— (A P )—The 
American Federation o f Actors, fll< 
Ing ebatgea w ith .. th » Labor BMsr  
tioift Board, accused the RingUng 
Brothers and - Bamum and Bailey 
oireuS' today o f having ’’Illegally, 
fraudulently and' dlscrimlnatorii^ 
dUchazjged approximately 1,200 of 
its union employes; ••

Ths circus firm broke a five-year 
cfoaed shop contract, with the fedei> 
ration, the complaint said, In order 
to effectuate the wholesale di» 
charge. V

. Oeonitnd A fter Strike 
Cbunsel for the imlon said the 

firing at the workers occurred after 
they had gone <m atrike at Scran- 

'ton, .Pa., In June. The show closed 
there.and returned to winter quar-
ters a t Sarasota.

Deeplto an agreemont to ramaln 
closed, the complaint continued, the 
circus transferred its equipment to 
the A1 G. Barnes and .sk^F loto  
circus and Is now on the road aa a 
presentation o f the latter concern, a 
subaldlary.

Denisi Bight Te Bargain
Union counsel .contended the re-

moval o f the abow to winter quar-
ters was “ for ths purpose of deny-
ing to the employe the right of 
self-organizatioa qnd the right to 
bargain through the representatives 
chosen by them.”

The federation further charged a 
^alse, fraudulept and ooQuaive ar-
rangement”  had bean entered Into 
by the RJngllBg Brothers and ths 
Wsrms'Bww’ to make It vp a a r  the 
fonaer.fead been leased tb the lat-

BEAR SHOT AFTER 
ESCAPE FROM ZOO

Hunt For Ferocions Grizzly 
Loom In Pittsbiirgh Ex-
tends Over Five Honrs.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 5.— (A P )— A  
ferocious grizzly bear that broke 
from a ztoet-b^ed cage in the 
Highland Park zoo and-spread ter-
ror through the adjoining residen-
tial district, was shot and killed 
near a reservoir in the park five 
hours after her escape today.

The oarcasi .was brought to tbs 
aoo. In the oentwr o f the wooded, 
400-acre parte- on the banka of ths 
Allegheny river, 10 miles from the 
downtown buaineas sectlm of Pitts-
burgh.

Arnold, fiebaumann, zoo superin-
tendent, shot the bear twice aa she 
emerged from a pedestrldta tunnel In 
the park and charged him. snarling 
and pawing. The animal, struck in 
the shoulder, dropped eight feet 
from Schaumann, rolled' down an 
embankment, reared up and at-
tempted to nm back Into the tun- 
neL. ...— ■

FIres'Two More Shots 
Schaumann fired two more shots 

and Bruin toppled over. Sgt. Ralph 
Barton of the homldde squzd, dash-
ed up with a sub-machine gun and 
fired 'x  strecih o f bullets tnto' ttae 
quivering body. Other police came 
up and riddled the carcase with 
buneta.

Schaumann gavs this version of 
the hunt’s and:

"As she came out of the tunnel 
and up the embankment, I  pumped 
two shots Into her. They hit her In 
the shoulder and she dropped almost 
at. my fecL She rolled over and 
tumbled down tho embankment got 
up and started Into the tunneL I  
banged away twice more.”

A  few minutes before she 
cornered by searchers at the reser-
voir,’ the bear bad been sighted by a 
park foreman in a dump of buahaa 
near the boundary of the park. He 
ran to the zoo and tha bear ambled 
off the other direction.

The SSO-Botmd bear was kiUed as 
many wealthy residents of the 
Jligbland Pailc district, center of 
large, wooded estates, drove up to 
the parte gqtea In limousines to

tten the hunt
Children called • in from the 

streets by anxious parents, had 
ventured out after the first fright 
ahd Jostled with hundreds of otbsr 
persons for advantageous positloBs 
alotig ths park fence.

IT l ity  poUeemen, anned with 
iMea aad dL-setsd la the saarcb by 

$00 fcOOdOd OHtfOlL*

 ̂ Borne aloft on the shoulders of welcoming admirers, Douglas Corrigan, "wrong way”  Atlantic filer, 
is shown as he came ashore at New York from the S. S, Manhattan, which had carried him from the other 
side. He still wore the leather Jacket which protected him on his spectacular solo ocean flight.

WARD OFF TRY 
FOR OPINION 

DEAL
Democratic State

And Selects Eastern Pomt 
For September Convention..

Hartford, Aqg. 5.— (A P ) —  The 
Democratic 8(ate Central Commit-
tee, summoned here to set a time 
and place for the state convention, 
confined its Mtivitles to that task 
and warded dtt what seemed to be 
an attempt to elicit from It an ex-
pression on the New Deal issue, 
cropping up dally in the 'hot three 
cornered fight for the United States 
senatorial nomination.

Meeting last night to select East-
ern Point as the site and September 
IS and 14 as the dates for the,stats 
convention, the committee tabled a 
resolution proposing that the pî r- 
sdn chosen as temporary conven-
tion chairman and key-noter be a 
true New Dealer.”

Resolution Tabled.
State Chairmrm J. Francis Smith

(Continued on Page Ten.)

NAVY ABANDONS . 
CLIPPER SEARCH

FATHER OF 8 OFFERS
ONLY EYE FOR 'SALE

San Francisco, Aug. 5— (A P ) 
—Charles T. Ketterman, father 
of three children. Inserted an ad-
vertisement In a San Franclgco 
newspaper today, offering to sell 
his right ̂ y o—tho only one he 
h§s—tor $1,500.

'"I^havo seen enough misery,” 
said he. "Maybe my one eye 
will do someone some good and 
the money may give me a start 

life again."
a house painter, 

said he'had.^^ been Inspired by 
newspaper ucoimts of -<xrmea 
transplantations uS'-iZ^re sight.

San Francisco officials said 
^anjudoetor who removed K ett^ r 
man's eye .would be liable ^  
prosecution for mayhem.
— ;------ ^ ^

CRUMP GROUP 
WINS PRIMARY 

IN TENNESSEE
/ ■ I I

Scores Smashug Yietory 
Over Browning And Berry 
h  Statewide Pofl, In-
complete R e tn m s -^ w .

SHERIFF SHOT 
IN KENTUCKY 
ELEOION ROW

Brother Of Chandler Aide 
Killed On Stairway Of 
Barkley Connty Headquar-
ters Building In Kentucky

hrders Searching Vessels 
Home From Fruitless Hunt
‘ ft

Over Ocean Stretches.

Manila, Aug. 5— (A P )—The giant 
Hawaii cnipper and her 15 obcu- 
pknts were logged as victims of a 
mystery air d iw te r  today by the 
United States Nh'vy which m ered  
searehlng-veeselB home from a-fruit- 
leas hunt . across 100,000 square 
miles o f ocean and shoreline.

For nearly six days, warships and 
fighting pUiilea com b^ the Pacific 
stretches in .all direlMlbns'from a 
TkJlnt w s r  '500' ttdlez '•east o r  here 
where the flying' boat’ radioed her 
last position a wertc ago today. 

Ready to Aaiinver Any Gall 
Army- and Navy authorities said 

they stood ready to answer any call 
If a eliie to the plane’s whlre- 
abouts waa found, but naval- officials 
said they had abandoned the search 
for the present because every prob-
ability aad poasiblllty of finding the 
Clipper was exhausted.

Wbat happened to the 28-ton 
craft en route here from Guam on 

regular tnms-Paclflc flight from 
Alameda, Ckllf., remained a mye- 
tery.

There was no announcement what 
the Army Transport Meigs, which 
dlaoovsred the only clue of the 
search—an ominous oil ^ c k —would 
do. Presumably rtie still was In the 
hunt

Alnsays Msiy Contlnsm H o it 
Naval oSleiala said Pan American 

Airways, operatora o f the luxurious 
$450,000 Clipper, would decide 
whether to continue the hunt with 
private means.

Samples of the oil aUck, found 
Saturday near the plhne’e last posi-
tion, were here for tests to deter- 
miiM if  thsgr cootlanad avlatioa oU

Jackson, Ky., "Jtug. 5.— (APJ - r  
Murder warrants were Issued today 
for two men In the killing of former 
Sheriff Lee Combs and the wound-
ing of two others last night on the 
stairway leading to Breathitt coun-
ty headquarters of Senator Alben 
Barkley.

The wounded hre:
Lewis Combs, brother o f the 

former sheriff, shot in the side. 
Sheriff Walter Deaton, wounded 

in the left shoulder.
Lewis Combs Is the county chair-

man for Governor A. B. Chandler, 
opposing Senator Barkley In tomor-
row's'Democratic primary.

S. L. Combs, father o f Lee Combs,

'  (Continaed on Page Ten.)

Nash'VHlCj^Tenn., Aug. 5— (A P )— 
The Democratlc.Yactlon headed by 
National Committeeman E. H. 
Crump and senior Uniled-^States 
Senator Kenneth D. McKellar^wp^ 
a amsishing victory'over Governor 
Gordon Browning and Junior Sena-
tor George L . . Berry In Thursday’s 
statewide primary. Incomplete re-
turns show today.

Prentice Cooper, 43-year-old Sbel- 
byville attorney and former state 
commander of the American Legion 
was nominated for governor over 
Browning, -who two years ago re-
ceived the greatest majority ever 
given a gubernatorial candidate in 
this state. In the 1036 primary the 
governor had Crump's support.

Senator Berry bowed to A. Tom 
Stewart of Winchester, a district 
attorney general who expreiuKd 100 
percent indorsement of President 
Roosevelt'S pbUciea.

New Deal Not Issue
The New Deal waa not an Issue, 

however, although Berry waa critl; 
deed in some of the speechmaking 
for his attitude toward the Tennes-
see 'Valley Authority and because he 
had voted against some of the 
measures; .

^ t h  Cooper and Stewart had 
Crump’s blessing, as did Mayor W. 
D. Hudson of Clarks,ville, nominated 
for railroad and public utilities 
commissioner over the Incumbent, 
W. H. Turner.

Shelby County (Memphis), .the 
Crump citadel, added to the major- 
it̂ ês that the three "coalition” can-

SWELTERING CROWDS 
OF NEW YORK CHEER 
GREETING CORRIGAN

PLAN TO S V
IN Y A R  ZONT
■ ---------■Refuse To Recognize Area 

Set Aside For British Air 
D e f e n s e  Maneuvers; 
Claim North Sea Neutral.

London, Aug. 5-^ (AP ) — Great 
Britain launched air defense maneu-
vers with 050 planes today over a 
No’rth sea "war zone” the Royal 
Dutch airlines refused to recognise.

Beginning of the exercises was 
delayed until afternoon, by fog and 
thunderstorms.

"The North sea is a neutral area. 
Nobody can put a ban on crossing 
It,”  said an official of the Royal 
Dutch airlines.

Sevsn of the company’s alrllne'fs 
would make their scheduled trips 
between Amsterdam and Rotterdam, 
Tbe Netherlands, and Croydon, Eng-
land, flying across the area, he as-
serted.

Filers Advised Where to CroM
The ministry bad advised Belgian, 

Netherlands, and Gemian airlines 
operating to England to follow the 
continental coast down to the Bhig- 
Ilsh channel and cross at a point 
near the British south coa t  town of 
Folkestone.

The Netherlands’ company 
reported to have told the ministry 
by- telephone of the decision to Ig-
nore th »w am lng and later confirm-
ed It by letter, which waa said to 
havH gone unanswered.

7%e government established an 
emergency radio control system to 
warn the Royal A ir force machines 
of any civilian planes straying Into 
the “war” area, which stretched 
from the middle part of England 
across the east coast to the terrl- 
;to)^l waters of Belgium, The 
Netherlands and France,

To give the airmen maximum 
training, th«%'-vdll be no theoretical 
casualties and th? "destroyed” 
planes were ordered ''Tta.̂  continue 
after being "hit.”

To Test British Defenses
The announced object of the 

maneuvers is to "test the air and 
ground defenses of Great .Britain

(ContUmed on Page Ten.)

JAPANESE SLOWED 
TO SMALL (HUNS

iNADVEB’jfENTLV FRIEg 
EGG ON HOT PAVEMENT

■ f f

Pottsvllle, Pa., Aug. 5— (A P ) 
—Mrs. John Davis, returning 
home from a grocery store, -In-
advertently fried an egg on the 
pavement. The egg broke — 
but tbe yolk didn't—aa she acci-
dently dropped I t  Townsfolk 
gathend around.

YALENCIA AIM 
OF INSURGENT

AIR BOMBERS
{,

Dump 100 Bombs On City 
While Intense Fighting 
Continues In Gandesa And 
Tbe Albarradn Sectors.

Heni^ye, France, (A t  the Spanish 
Frontier)—Aug. 5.— (A P ) —Insur-
gent air raiders dumped a. hundred 
bombs on Valencia today while in-
tense fighting continued on two 
major fronts— ths Gandesa and 
Albarradn ssetors.

Oovsmment advices said a large 
number of buildings were destroyed 
In Valencia but casualties were not 
yet estimated.

Ten Insurgent planes, they said, 
oarrisd out the attaok on the harbor 
district of ths Mediterranean port.

7.100 Planes In A ir
Insurgent ad-vlcee said Genendls- 

siino Francisco Franco had ~i6o

filan'es In the air Zfmultaneously bn 
he Albarracin and Catalan fronts. 
They said government Ebro river 

bridges were being destroyed at^ast 
as the army on its west bank dbuld 
put them up In Its effort to main-
tain supply routes.'

Government communiques said 
General Jose Miaja’a militiamen bad 
won control of the whol'i Guadala- 
vlar river valley Mn the Albarracin 
sector and were Within rifle range 
of the iilty of Albarracin, insurgent 
headquarters northwest of Teruel. 

Control Western Flsnk 
Such an advance would place the 

Spanish government troops in tbe

(ConUhned On Page Two)

Cool And Brash, Wrong Way 
FKer Grhs Infectiously 
Whtie Riding Triim pliait- 
ly Up Broadway As Tons 
Of Tom Paper And Ticker 
Tape Fall From Bmld- 
ings On - Parade Rente.

(Continued on Page 'Two.)

Warships Concentrate Ef-
f .

forts On Trying To Sweep 
Mines From The Yangtze.

special Persecutioh
.  O f Jews Not Planned

Rome, Aug.-fi.— (A P )—The Ital-T.race neither European nor African 
ia'n government announced today it I fomenting disintegration and revolt, 
had "no special persecutioii plan severe laws promulgated and en- 
against Jews.”  ; | forced by Fascism are not enough.
; It  expressed- determination, how- | • Need For Race Consciousness
ever-, to Mmlt participation by Jews \ "There also is need for strong 
In "the -fuH life of the state" tb the sentiment, strong pride and a clear.

U 11 ^  TmA

same proportion that Jews form ' In 
Italy’s population—about one in 'a  
thousand.

The announcement was made In a 
bulletin Issued by the official agen-
cy, Informazlone Diplomatlca, which 
replied to foreign criticism of the 
Fascist race doctrine enunciated 
last month.

Doctrtae' Not New
The bulletin declared the doctriss 

was not new but was stated by Pre-
mier Benito Mussolini as ssriy i 
1910 and was dMignqd to prevent 
creation of s  hybrid race In Italy.

The bulletin dl.sclosed q special 
census will be taken shortly to de-
termine the exact number o f Jews 
In Italy.

“We win s^ d  Into Libya and 
East Africa—with the passing . of 
time and for tbe absolute necessity 
o f life—millions of men,” Informa- 
sloos Diplomatics said.

a ^ d  a catastrophic plague 
of moagraUam, creatkm at a bastard

omnipresent consciousness of race.
"Discrimination does not mean 

persecution. This is said to the all 
too many , Jews of Italy and other 
countries 'who raise useless lamen-
tations to the skies which pass from 
arrogant complaint to .attack and 
smseless panic.-

"As was said clearly in Bulletin 
No. 14 of In&rmazionc Diplomatlca 
(tbe first statement last February 
of ths regime’s policy toward Jews) 
and repeated today, the Fascist gov- 
en ^ en t has no special persecution 
‘plsfts against Jews as such.

’ Special Census Soon
"Jews In Italy in the home terri-

tory number 44,000 according to 
Jewish statistics which, however, 
must be-checked by a special cen-
sus which win be held soon..

’The proportkm thus- would be 
one Jew to 1,000 Italians. It  s clear 
that from now on participation of 
Jews in the fuU life of tbe sUte 
sanst hs levsilsd at that proeortioo.".

Shanghai, Aug. 5.— (A P )—After 
355 day.s’ fighting In. which Japar 
nese advanced up the Yangtze r ly ^  
at an average of a mile and a quar-
ter daily, the Invaders’ offensive 
.seems to have slowed to a yardage 
basis.

Japanese warships concentrated 
their efforts today on trying to 
sweep mines from the river above 
Kiuklong, Yangtze port only 135 
miles below' Itonkow. ^'ITjey also 
shelled Chinese ..defenses' on the 
Yangtze’s south bank, above Klu- 
kiang.

Infantry Attaeks Beptdsed
The bomiMrdments .were preludes 

to Japanese infantry attacks which. 
It was reported, were repulsed ..at 
the foot of Shamaoshan, or Summer 
Hal, mountain. '

The Chinese maintained that they 
had thwarted an attempted Japa-
nese landing at W'ucheng, .on L ^ e  
Poyang, 60 miles south of Kiukiang, 
while Chinese troops pounter-at- 
tacked ton miles south of Kiukiang, 
the Chinese air base.

Japanese Mired By Floods 
Japanese units on the north bank 

of the Yangtse were reported mired 
by Yangtze flooda 

Japanese and foreign police estab-
lished precautionary patrols aad 
barricaded Shanghai against possi-
ble outbreaks Aug. 13, anniversary 
of the start o f major Chlnese-Japa- 
nese hostilities In Shanghai.

The once well-known free and 
easy Shanghai life hag become se-
verely restricted in.' the paat year. 
Be'sides bullets and bomto, Shang-
hai resldtata have faced continuous-
ly rising living costs and epidemics 
ot cholera, t y p h ^  and malaria 
which have taken a heavy toll.

Shanghai’s  population has dou-
bled wltbin the' ysar to 2,500,000, 
tbe emigrants being mostly home-
less, dsMtuto people who Uvs MB 
empty huUdfcs and strseta.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

New York, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Cool 
and brash, young Douglas Corrlgsa 
rode triumphmntly up lower Broad-
way today, grinning Infectiously as 
the temperature rose and sweltering 
thousands cheered his progress. In-
different to the oppressive nssL 

All the enthusiasm for hla mad 
solo flight from New York to Dublin 
waa set loose In a continuous roar 
that dinned upon hla ears from tka 
Battery to City hall.

Brokers and buaineas men, bank-
ers and stenographers, clerks nnd 
other office workers weren’t  slowed 
down a bit by the devltallsliig hu-
midity and the heat of the swanaing 
sidewalks.
Grinning Oerrignn On Bask sC Oar 

Tha tons o f torn paper and tlckar 
tape fsU, perspiring crowds ysUsd 
and shoved and Corrigan grinasd.' 
sitting on the back o f aa open ear 
with James M. McGurrin; chahrmnn- 
of~ Mayor . La Quardia’a recaption ; 

mlttee, and the mayor's’ seers- J 
Stanley Howe.
the second car roda Corrlgan’a 

brother, Harry, of Baltimore, aad 
his wife, Anita. In the next ear 
were Walter and Steve RsMu 
friends who helped Corrigan, eervlee 
bla plane at Roosevelt field la tba i 

. jras$L£b>wsrd Htuffies was maktnciji 
Bis round-the-wond flight 

Insists . On Mlstnke 
The imperturbable Corrigan 

grinned, Just as bs had griimsd 
earlier in his hotel suite when hs 
insisted anew he had made on hon-> 

lest mistake In flying to Ireland in-
stead of to California.

He grinned and the crowds roar-
ed, trying to picture him alone, 
thinking thoughts in tbe dark mist 
the time his old crate was thun-
dering through tbe clouds to soar 
above the shores where the galleys 
of the Lochlanns, prows a bloody 
red, beached in quest of prey.

Or crossing the glades' of Tho- . 
mond, the dark mutinous waters o f ; 
the Shannon, seeing women below 
filling their creels with turf, and ths 
thrush and the Unnet, ths curlews 
and the larks far below him as bs 
sped towards BaldohnelL 

He might have been, to aU

'■'4

11

ths*

RIGGS ENTERS FINALS
Southamptoa, N. Y „  Aug. . 5,— 

(A B )—Bol^y U ggs  ot Chicago, the 
natm 's second ranking player en-
tered the flnni teond o f the Meadow 
cJnb InvItatloB tennis toarnament 
today with a  8-1, 6-4, 6-8 victory 
over Frank Kovacs ot Oakland, 
Cnllf. It  wns the fifth time this 
season the two had met and Kovnes 
was even more helpless than usual 
against tke tournameat’s top-seed-
ed star.

• .* «
COLONEL^ BATES DIES

Hartford' Aug, 5.— (APJ—Word 
was received here today of tbe 
death of Cqlonel Albert E. Bates of 
tbe Salvation'Army. A  .heart at-
tack aggravated by the heat proved 
fatal to him yesterday while he was 
a t' work in the headquarters qllloe 
In NeW’Yorik. .

• • . *
GOVERNOR AIDS • STRIKERS ‘ ■ 

Hammond, Lo.  ̂ Aug. 6.— (A P )— 
A  Btrikp at a box factory here, ac-
tively supported by Governor Rich- 
nrd W. Lecdie who protested against 
wsgee be said ranged from 12 to 15 
cento an hour, spread today to an-
other box factory a few miles north 
of Hammond. The first strike start-
ed three days ago at .the Hammond 
Box company’s (actory.

tConttaned on Page two.)

WEA1RER GIVES 
NOLElWSiGN

Scattered Showers And Oc- 
. casional Clouds Do Little 

To Draw Mercury Down.

MARKETS AT  A GLANCE
New York, Aug.' 6— (A P ) —
Stocks— Firm; scale shares set 

new tops.
Boaao—Improved; selected rails 

recover.
Curb—Hlghef: specialities spurL
Foreign Exchange — Steady; 

sterUag starts doarn again.
Cotton—Easy; more favorable 

weather.
Sngar—Quiet; steady spot 

ket.
Coffee—Improved; Brazilian buy-1 

•■** i heat wave.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Resort .proprietors -who were 

thinking of closing’ up two weeks 
ago in the face of seemingly endless 
rain looked forward to ,a boom 
week-end today os the weather man 
ghve no Indication o f an immeffiata 
let-up In the current weather trend 
which had Connecticut folks telling 
.each other-foivthe.thousandth tlnufcj 
" I t ’s not the heat. It’s the humidity.'*

. Scattered showers and occasional 
'clduds'oBsSurlhg the' suii did' Ultlli 
to^draw the mercury down from the 
high 80’s and 00‘s which Connecti-
cut thermometers have registered 
virtuajly all week.

Seven Deaths Blamed Oa Heat 
There were no etatlstlcs avallahle 

on the number of heat prostratlona 
occurring In nearly every commu-
nity and, besides several drownlnga, 
at least seven deaths were blamed in 
some degree on the heat.

The victims were:
. Tuesday, George W. Oosby, about 

75̂  of New Britain.
Wednesday; A  man tontnttvalT 

identified as James ConneUy of Hart-
ford. who died in Milford; Andras^ 
R. Johnson, of New Britahi; Fred-
erick Heacox, of New Britain; Mm, 
Jenqie Laruaso. of Stamford.

Thursday: Frank Zynda, 60. a f 
Hartford; MiebasI Horaack, 48. at 
New London. ^

Great areas o f the United Stateft: 
continued to ewelter today In 

of a

TREASURY BALANCE

Waehlngtoa, Aug. 5.—(A P )—The 
poiltion o f the Treasury August S: 

Redlpta, $59,705,408.72; expendi-
tures. $28,8S8JK>2J0; net balance, 
$2,185,74440845. Customs reccipte 
lor the .

Mercury 
I Several rteethe and numarpuz' 
itratlons were reported 
turee resumed ueir n 
after a night coolad in 
tiona hy rain. ^

’Seven deaths wqpa O T ^
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ABOUT TOWN
The drill scheduled by No. S of 

the Manchester dre department, 
was thU afternoon called off by

 sty heart of inounUlnb which fon- 
trel the entire western flank of Gen- 
erallsainM Franco's eastern front.

• msurgent eomtnuijlques insisted 
that only small unlU of government 
tro<H!a were operating In the Albar-

defendant's wife and his daughter.
Barbara, 18, Dwyer’s former sweet-
heart, named by I>w^r as the in-
direct cause o f the murders 1>f Dr.
Uttlefleld and his wife last autumn.

Dwyer has claimed Barbara, who
a newspaper while walUng f ^ i  rTed S ^ k V -

his testimony to begm, wrote him | ____ •’
that she had been eeduced by her | Frank Seahen and
father and that he, Daryer, conflded | y c jty  are spending
in Dr. Uttlefleld. weeks' vacation at ths home of

The prosecution has contended.the I and’ Mrs. Henry I>eDne o f
silencing of Dr. Uttlefleld was a   woodbridge street, 
motive for bis slaying.

Assumed Full Responsibility 
Dwyer admitted under examina-

tion by Defense Counsel Clyde K.
Chapman that when he was arrest-

___  _______ ed at North Arlington, N. J., asleep
racla~ssctor M d that they had been ; Dr. Uttlefleld's automobile, which 
“pursued with success.”  also contained the bodies o l . the

aavemment reports not only said; physician and his wife, he "assumed 
their troops were on the outskirts j j j u r^gponsibility" for their deaths, 
o f iUbarracln but claimed the ed- “ Had apy of the authorl'tles im- 
Moitce was extended north to Include ] p^ossed on you It was Impossible for 
the vallsya of the Tsgus end the |,  upc you to have com-
Ousdalaviar rivers. I milted th? Dr Uttlefleld killing

Armlea Btlll Locked alone?” Chapman Inquired
On the curving Ebro river fion t,; ..j jon 't remember anybmly do-1

wm arndes still wet*^ k )c k ^  in d ,. Charles W. Strsnt
Strant of Henry street

Rev. William T. Wallace, Mrs. 
Wallace and their children have re-
turned from their vaactlon, two 
weeka of which were apent at Lake 
Memphremagog, near the Canadian 
border. There Mr. Wallace met 
Rev. Barber, formerly of Miuichea- 
ter. and heard him preach. He ta 
pastor o f the Ad-lington, Mass., Con- 
girsgat^onsl church and with his 
family spends bis summers at Daks' 
Memphiomagog, The Wallace fafh- 
ily also visited Mrs. vyArlace’s 
mother in'Strstfleld, this Mate, and 
Mr. .Wallace's people li^.-vermont.

- front of Gandeas, the maurgenta' | {.-urther Inquiry brought from
- caatom flank headquartera unUJ the D ^ ,er  the admlsalon that long be- 

atart of the present government of-1 tpe tlayinga hla mother bad an-
r fcnslvc. ! nounced she would not be tciponsl-
  There were reporU of Intense ac-1 ble for his debts, because ha Bed 
  'tivltV behind the insurgent lines. ( quite a habIL.of running up bills.

with thousands of men moving up i Jewelrv
.  to the front

and Mra. 
left this

morning for Provlncetown, Cape 
God, where they will remain until 
Sunday evening.

after another as th# parade, beaded 
by mounted policemen and flanked
bv officers on motorcyclso, moved 
siowlv past and sf 
Broads

startad ths rtda uplowly past 
Iway.

The roars went up blocks In ad' 
vance of the little flier and contin-
ued tong after he had paaood. Un-
der his grine iis looked a little upMt 
after the , pushing and shoylng of 
yesterday and ttiia morning, but hsL 
still grinned, h ^ vely  waving to G>f 
throngs. '

. Holier Tape Fells StoadUy.
Hirough all o f his .triumphal 

passage along the s trs^  Where 5few 
York paradea heroesi he grinned. 
The ticker taps feU^ihiadUy festoon-
ing the fronts o f  ths skyscrapers, 
wrapping Itself around flagpoles, 
flags and ba im m  entangling Corri-
gan blmsdif. 'Ilie gavas o f Trinity 
churchward at Wall street were 
white with tom  paper. - 
.^Inspector Louis F. Costume said 
there were probably a million peo-
ple svatching Corrigan in the fdw 
blocka from the Battery to City 
hall. They filled the windows of 
skyserspers; they were thick along 
the sidewalks at St. Paul's chapel, 
and the eld post office; and jantmod 
In the heat in City hall park.

The ovation to Corrigan at City 
hall iaated a full two minutes. He 
faced the crowd grinning.

1 DEATHS ___J
Lawts King

Lewis It. King, veteran cigar 
'manufacturer, a member o f the 
Manchester (3ty Club and well 
known In Manchester, died at the 
home o f hla son, Robert A. K iiv , o f 
West Hertford, last night. J*- 
Klng was 91 years o f age.

Mr. King numbered among hla 
frianda many Manchester residents 

jm d  it was his custmn to visit In 
here ons night each week. Most of 
his bid time local friends art now 
dead.

His funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at 8:15 at ths home o f hla 
son and at 9 o'clock at St. Thomas 
ths Apoatls church. West Hartford. 
Burial will be In Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery.

CRUMP GROUP 
WINS PRIMARY 

IN TENNESSEE

Earl Clark of Golway

government

Maybr La Ouardla gave him the 
j freedom of the city and spoke pleas-

__________ __________  street la lantly and lightly o f the “ prepared
Yesterday. Dwyer testified to ta k -1 spending hla two weeka vacation j impuuivansas o f your grand flight."

------------ .  maureent Inx more than l?00 In cash and visiting shore reaorta of Connectl-[ The mayor spoke of another
ZaragoM dlspalcbes aaid insurgent M n g M r a .  | cut. , Irishman, Earaon de Valera, prims

- • - ------ ------  I minister of Eire, remarking that be,
Mias Ruth Wolleen of Port Huron, j like Corrigan, aet hla compasa In a 

_  Michigan, who has been the guest certain direction and got where he
Carroll leaned over'attentively as I of Rev. and Mra, KsrI Richter of '  _  .

Chapman took atained articles of i Wlhtsr street has left for her home, 
men's end women's clothing from a I Their son, Harold Richter, started 
carton   '  • I early this morning for Wheeling,

A hitherto uorevealed t7-page j West Virginia after spending hla 
sUtement laboriously tpenned In vacation at hla home, 
prison by Dwyer to describe what j 
he called "the fundamentals of this' 
catastrophe,^' jwrfs read into the

MAYTAG EMPLOYES 
HETURNTOWORK

heavy barragea of artillery
Some of the enemy units were 

aaaibilated. Insurgent military 
headquartera The insurgents said 
tastlmony from captured prisoners 
rsvsaled that a large number of for- 

. slgBera were participating in the 
government offensive, Including a 
number of French regulars on leave 
and Fre»ck"reaerve officers.

Ordarofl To Fire
Perpignan, France, Aug. 5.—(API

—The French government warned 
etvU air lines today that. French 
•atl-aireraft batteries have been 
ordsrsd to flro' on any foreign plane 
attempting to croas the Spanlsh- 
Frcncb frontier without apeelflc 
authority.

Tha order was ib« result of frs- 
qusat ineuraiona by wsrplansa from 
Spain over the French line. On some 
occasions bombs and msebine-gun 

' bollsts havs struck French terri-
tory during raids on Spanish border 
towns.

All planes ' except those of Air 
Ftonoo and the Spanish civil air 

-Una connscUng Toulouss and Bar- 
calona havs been forbidden to fly 
over the border. To avoid mistakes, 
« w i  those lines have been Instruct-
ed to telephone to the French anti- 
air dsfense headquarters here the 
H i  o f departure of each plane from 
Barcelona and Toulouse

record late yesterday. It described 
Carroll as a "terrible drinker!' who 
"horribly” aasaulted hie pretty 
brunette daughter Barbara when 
she waa 12 or 13 yeara old.

Hkoivledgr Murder Motive 
. The stmt* contends I ho girl, now 
18, told Dwyer of the allegod as

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds of the 
Second Congregational church will 
occupy the pulpit in the Talcottvllle 
Congregational . church Sunday 
morning at lO'.IS.,

saults and that Dwyer conflded In \
Dr. Uttlefleld, the latter's knowl-
edge providing a . motive for his 
murder.

“ You bad plenty of time to con-
coct that alatement, didn't you,” 
Chief Defense Counsel Clyde R. 
Chapman asked. Dwyer conceded 
he had "several days.”  I , '

After reviewing Dwyer's earlier 
confeaalon that he sleiv both the 
doctor and bis wife, Chapman read 
the prison-written statement charg-
ing Carroll with Mrs. Littlefield's 
death two days after her busband-'A  ̂
last Oct. 13, and asked. "Is that 
statement true?"

SWELTERING CROWDS 
OF NEW YORK CHEER 

GREETING CORRIGAN
(Continued from Page One.)

wanted to go—from Brooklyn to a 
high place In tbe Emerald Isle.

Hands Working Nervously
Corrigan grinned, and' when the 

mayor had finally finished and the 
crowd waa roaring again, shouting 
‘ ‘(^rrlgan! Corrigan!”  the flier 
walked to the speakeria stand and 
stood there, hands clasped, then 
working nervously while the spec-
tators’ cries continued.

Ha.could say little, he remarked, 
for tl^  m inor’s speech had well 
nig^^A oofed  him.”  But he could 
say to the mayor, "That you, too. 
have your compass set in a cehtaln 
direction and you'll get there If you 
want to.”

And then with a note of elyness, 
he.added:

"I f you know what I m ean.",
Apparently , the crowd kneV', for 

it exploded with laughter. The 
mayor looked surprised, then he,

D O P S E  COUNSEL .
KEEP PAUL DWYER 

UNDER HEAVY RRE
(Osuttnned from Page One.)

Partially, 1 think 
iwered.

The youth aclmillcd hs Hod when 
ho said <?arroll handcuffed him to 
Uie wheel of hla car while the,de-
puty sheriff was killing Mrs. Little-
field. Me conceded he told It at the 
prison niter ho "dot Idod to accuse 
Carroll.'

Asked why, he said "I didn't 
,want the officers to know there was 
nothing to stop me from leaving 
CarrojI there and then If I wanted 
toF

Chapman, during five hours of

Irish in the crowd, another Cormac j ’ _____________
Mac Art of Connaught making his
way across the plains to Meath, a ' ..
red. buckler with stars and animals j m j  W *  1
of gold and fastenings of silver upon I |Y| V  W
hlnl .and a crlm.non cloak with pre-1 I W 1  ’ s j M l j M  iC -Jk
clous stones. i *  . *

Irish In High Glee
For the Irish were In high glee j  ^(jjnis Exp

Dwyer s o - ' and weri claiming the hero N ,r  Reduc
•’  ! Ml tUiti e\asrvi 'TAvoasi Klv>9Vi .vaATtxflfn- ' .  .a.s their own. Texaa birth -notwlth-i

11A4 
"61 »i

.. Newton. la., Aug. 3.— (A P )— 
Fourteen hundred men—almoat a 
full force— entered tbe Maytag 
washing machine factory under the 
watchful eyes o f .60 National 
Guardsmen today for tbe first full 
day o f plant operationa und^r mar-
tial law.

George. Umbreit, vice prealdent of 
the company, said the 1,400 men In-
cluded more than 100 foremen.' 
Among those returning to work this 
morning |vas Wilbert AlUson, presi-
dent o f  the CIO union which yester-
day advised Us striking members 
to return to work.

Ship Oat Dlochlnes.
The company abipped out three 

carloads of newly made washing 
machines yesterday and expects to 
ehip out 10 or 12 carloads today, 
Umbreit aald.

The men eilently entered the plant 
mostly in single file. Production 
units soon were In operation as In 
any ordinary day of production. 
Only the guardamen at sentry posts, 
in machine gun emplacements and 
iff scout cars remained to remind 
this community o f the three-months 
strike tie-up.

May Get Board Hearing.
Cases of the 12 pIO union em-

ployes, dlscharge'd by the company 
after the military commission 
termed them spreaders o f  "dlsacn- 
aion,” appeared headed for an airing 
before the National Labor Relations 
Board,hearing no,w In session In Des 
Moines.

John Connolly, Jr., o f Dee 'Klolnes,

SurttnMd traos PAg* Om )

did*tea had In the rest of the state.
Returns showed:
For Governor— 1,982 precincts out 

o f 2,271, Ooopsr 178,478; Browning 
139,946. .

For Senator — 1,928 prsclncta, 
Stawart 138,041; Barry 79,486; Rep 
Rldlsy MltchsU 59.015. ,  ^

For Utilities Oommialonsr— 1,900 
prsclncU, Hudson 140,484; Turner 
63.763,

Ths governor's term Is for two 
years, the senator's for the four 
ysarat remaining of an uhexpirad 
term and ths .utllitlsa commission-
er's fhr atx years.

..^. Fetm ee Speaker's See Wins
J o M h  W, Byms, Jr., son o f  the 

o f  Uta Speaker o f tha NaUonol 
House o f Reprasantatlvcs, won the 
nomination, to th* Oongrossional 
seat his father hold to r  more than a  
quortor o f  a  century, dsfsatlng Rep- 
Richard M. Atkinson.

Both Browning and Berry retired 
last night without making any 
statement Ooopsr said his nomina-
tion appeared assured and that he 
felt coiUldent o f  victory In Novem- 
btf. Repuhtlcona will nominate an 
independent to oppose .the Demo-
cratic* nominee.

Despite ths bitterness of the cam- 
pain, which Included a threat by the 
governor tc send National Ouarda- 
ment to Mempbia and a Federal in-
junction against such acUon, the 
balloting went oflT quietly.

A  man was stabbed to death at 
Englewood, but Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Tallent said this had no connection 
with the election.

In Memphis, R. S. McCann, asso-
ciated with Governor Browning in 
an effort to cut doa-n the registra-
tion lists, was Jailed without bond 
on five misdemeanor charges. 
Sheriff, Guy Joyner said McCann's 
arrest a-as due to hla “ Interference” 
at a polling place.

McCann denied charges placed 
against him, but commented: “1 
guess they’ll keep me in here until 
after the votea are counted.”

ing iijt your state at »aH", arrot* 
Farley. “This is up to -you • fel-
lows.”  '  '

* BITTEB CBABOB8 FLY
Columbus, O., Aug. 5.— (A P )— A

aeries o f bitter “ family fights”  to-
day-sparked Gbio campaigning for 
T u esda /s primary election.

National and state legislative Is^ 
sue! wac* overshadowed by charges 
of an attempt to .“ buy”  ths Repub-
lican U. 8 . isenatbria] nomination 
and that John L- Lswla’ Committee 
for Industrial Organiaatlon seaka to 
control tha atate government

Robert A- Tafti accused by his
opponent, Supreme Court Judge Ar-
thur H. Day, o f  trying to  “buy” the

nomination,* wo* em- 
3. Senate

senatorial 
broiled with the U. S. Senate Cain- 
'polgn Ehependitures committee over 
the filing of reports on campaign 
contributions.

Gov. Martin L. Davey, whose Na-
tional Guard troops virtually 
"broke" lost summer’s CIO strike 
against “ Little Steel”  In Ohio, 
charged that tbe CIO wonts to  gain 
control in Ohio through Charles 
Sawyer o f Cincinnati, Democratic 
National comniitteeman affd Dave'y'a 
opponent foe tbe Democratic guber-
natorial nomination.

New Deal Secondary loeue 
The New Deal isoue among Demo-

crats waa secondary, being confined 
generally to congressional contests. 

U. S. Senatfff Robert J. Bulkley
and former Gov. George White irare 
waging a friendly fight for the
Democratic senatorial nomination 
'on principles.”  Bulkley was. a 

staunch supporter o f tbe Roosevelt 
administration’s New Deal pro-
posals. White described Jiimself os 
a “yes-no”  New Dealer and no.t a 
‘yes-but" man.
'Taft, son of the late President 

and (Jhlef Justice William Howard 
Taft and a former state senator, ac-
cused Judge Day of having New 
Deal feanlngs. Their bitter word 
battles took the "lipotllght In the 
final campaign week.

The other RepubHcan ticket 
leader, John W. Bricker. former 
Ohio attorney general, was unop-
posed for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. . He waa the 1936 nominee, but 
lost the election to Davey, who Is 
completing his second term.

GUNMAN CAUGHT 
AFTER HOLDUP

B ruch Bank Where,uHe 
Grabbed $2,900 Loot

Medford, Mass., Aug. S.— (APYr;^ 
A  gunman held up a branch o f theN. 
Medford Savings bank today, seized 
a bag containing more than 82,900, 
and fled, only to be captured olmont 
Immediately a block from the insti-
tution.

Police sltid the man, booked os 
Anthony J. Rusao, 24, o f  Burling-
ton, pointed a' pistol at Cathsrtaie 
Nestor, a eaohler, and then vaulted 
a  high grillr selzlng one o f two bogs 
In ths cage. . I-

The girl, ignoring th « . gunman’s 
command, stepped on on alarm, and 
at the game time the bonk manager, 
Ralph Folsom, sounded another . 
from a rear offlee, and police were . 
on the scen e 's  minute after the. 
holdup man raced from th* bonk.

Russo, police said, had the money, 
a pistol and pistol slugs -In his pos-
session when arrestki. Police 
seized an automobUs near thj 
scene o f the holdup, which Pat 
man Joseph Maxwell sold Rusao. 
mitted was his.

standing. But Corrigan, to the ones I Allegheny 
who were not. Irish, was the almple j Auicd chem 
mei hanlc win flew the wrong wav j Am Can 
and Injected the vitality of great! Am St 3 . 
adventure Into man.v a humdrum : Am Smelt . . . .  
existence ‘ Am Tel and Tel

From the moment he waa escort-! j Am Tob B ' . . i .  
ed from his hotel by police and de- , Am Wat Wks . 
tectlvea who made thcm.aelves a fl.y- j Anaconda 
ing wedge through the Jammed lob- Armour, 111 . . . .
by and sidewalk the roara of the Atchison ........
crowds were in Corrigan's ears. 'Aviation Corp . 

Around the Hotel McAlpIn in the; Baldwin. CT

I union attorney, advised the 12 men
1

. .180 

. . 101:1;
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• . 36% 
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. .  36%
. . 4I3

Mm bock to Maine, because "I was J 
afraid he would throw me out of the 
plaae.” ' i

While under crosa e.xaminatton.'

painstaking rro.as-examlnatlon y es - ' Broadway mldlow-n area there were ; Balt and Ohio
thousands. They packed the win-1 Bendlx 
dows of the hotel and nearby build-j Beth Steel 
Ings. They waved Irish flags, hand-1 Beth Steel 7. pfd

terday in weather so oppre.ssive he 
twice collapsed feebly into his chair, 
tried vainly to shake either the

__ youth's unruffled compo.surn or hi.s! kerchlef.s or anything else that waa | Borden
D w w  admitted he packed his ba g ij reppMed assertions Carroll throttled I hand.v. Some of Ihe men in thejC anP ac ...
the day before Dr. Uttlefleld wa.s! ihp gindly, couple. : crowd waved th'elr neckties andtOerro De Pas . . .
sialB. rvuillv PnrriMi Uiiefttioiis their coats. The crowd w.as SO dense ; Cheis and Ohio ..

In reply to questions by Special i second day 6n thcl was virtually lifted ^y th^ ............

.lender nafe .sch<«d-Vl'0' ‘ ‘' [  . ..........f.ir the ride down the West Side Ex- j Col (?arbon 
press highway to the Battery and, Col Gas and El . 
the start of the parade. Coml Inv Tr . . ..

  largest Crowd "n Vrurs Conij S o lv ...........
.Such ciowds, such bolileryu.s t i i - . Cons Edison . . . .  

thusiaam had been unseen In new Cons Oil ............

to get written slgnaturea to the dis-
charge letters for use in amending 
the union's complaint of “ unfair la- 

I bor practices”  against the company 
' being heard by the labor board.

“We want to ameffd our peti-
tion.”  Connolly stated, “ to charge 
that the company, with the assist-
ance o f the State of Iowa, is vio-
lating the Wagner Labor Act." 

Organizer “ Apprehended.”
^  William Sentner of St. Louis, Mo.,

. .regional CIO organizer, waa scbedul- 
j jj? ' ed to appear before the military 

snS ' commission again today.
Sentner wa^ “apprehended”  by

17%

... • -jT'-r "  — ----- • It was lawyers sccuiiu utty uu me
ProiccutOT Ralph M. Ingalls, re* j slender, pafe scIUMil- ̂ I** _ -J WsJL tllv
gardinc V* **, '  conversation j coolly j^arded defense ques-̂  |
'With Dr. Uttlefleld concerning |*ic! tlons. appai-enllv uiibulhered by 
Utters, Dwyer said the PhyslcUn; -
asked him how long ago the "a f-
fairs were between Barbara and her 
tatlier.”

“ I told him. Iwo or three vears'' 
the Witness said.

  Doctor “ .Not Siii-|iriHe*l "
He iquoted De. Llttlefleld aa .sav- 

inghe was ' '^ t  "urpriaed'' beciuac j ' p - ' ^̂ 7;  
be hod heard of ''Carroll s atten-'
Uons toward another g irl"

The pale youth declared, however, 
the reason he packed his luggage 
waa that be Intended to visit his 
widowed mother. Mrs . .1es.*ie 
Dwyer, who was' employi'd at the

Dwyer's onev.inie swccthcai f . 
Barbarbu Carroll, listened unmoved,; 
but her face crimsoned when Chap-: 
man produceil Dwyer's statement , 
repudiating the "coitfesaions " he of- ; 
fered alter hi.s nrre.st last. October! 
in North Arlington. N. J . whore he

of
the Uttleftclds.

tl.VI GIITEU OF .11 THOR OIES

'.N’ ew Haven, ,\iig. 5.— (A P )—Miss
H'c.sse -\lston Mitchell. 74. daughter to a late arrival.

York for years; perhaps not since 
the frenzied' tribute to C'oloneL.Lind- 
bergh. *

And on lower Broadway it was 
Hie-same tremendous thing, a multi-
tude of slioutlng, screaming men 
and women, bent on expending the 
energy stored up through all of 
yesterday's wait while tlie .Manhat-
tan bearing their hero back from  Eu-
rope, moved slowly through a fog

Cont Con ,............ ...
Corn Prod ...............

•Del f-ack and Wes' 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
EUstman. Kodak . .  
E lec. Auto Ute . ,
Gun Elec ................,
Gen Foods
Gen M o to rs ........
Gillette
Hecker Prod . .'V .N .................
Hudson Motors . ...............time as nurse m an.>ther .Mame'of the late Dpnald G. Mitchell whof Fully a hundred thousand persons I 

town. Wop fame as a w'rlter under the. gathered at the Battery. They | m t narv . . . . .
Dwyer's tcqUmoriy wa.v given at j penname "Ik Marvel," died today at swarmed over the grass of the park 1 Int Nick . . . . .

the fifth day of the tiial of I'Wrrollithe Mitchell homestead In Westv'tlle. i snd were eramnieil lightl.v into Int Tel and Tel
for the country doctoi's mnrdei,|ahe had been ill for some time with Bowling Green. Johns Manville
which was attended as usual by the 'a  heart ailment. ' 'fhey let out one .mighty roar Kennecott . . .
________________  . '____  ________________ ' , ____ _ - Lehigh Val Rd
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. 47%
. 32 'i i 
. 73 !
.139 
. 89 1
. 7 % :
. 55%
. 12%
. 28 , 
. 10%
. 46%
. 69%
. 7%
. 51% ; 
.131% 
.178 
. 27%
. 42%
. 35%. I 
. 45% I 

8% ' 
8 : 
9% !

63%
51%

the National Guard yesterday. Ma- 
,1or General Mathew A. Tinle3̂  said 
"we needed some information from 
him. We got a portion o f It but 
we still have to get more."

General Tinley sold he did not ex-
pect martial law'woulcl be necessary 
for "any great length of time."

Local Stocks
Furnished by Miller and Whitney 

43 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

MillUm R. Martin 
Local iBepreseatative 
1:00 p. m. Quotation*

9%
I'h

REPEATED BY REQUEST!

I -  SOAP SALE
WELDON DRUG CO.

Prescription Pharmacist* 903 .Main Street

Woodbury'*, 
6 for . . , . 4 3 c

liCmon Cocoanut,
^ .1  f o r ................ 3 3  c
Jergeh’s Bath 
Tablets, 6 for . 2 9
Almond Cfeam. 

6 fo r ........ 3 5 c
M'illiamB’ Elder 

Flower, 6 fo^^. 2 9 c

Cashmere Bouquet, 
6 f o r .................... 4 9 c

Lavendtvr Qatmeal, 
B f o r .................. • 4 9 c

Colgate'.* (iardenia-
fi for .................. 2 9 c

Baby Castile. 
12 for . . . . 5 9 c

Gardenia Cold 
Cream, 7 for . 2 9 c

STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES

42% '
30-

17%-; 
16% I
19%
43%.

Llgg and Myers 
Loew's
Lorlllard ........
Mont Ward 
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Blsc ...........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dall y - . . . .
Nat DIstlli -----
N Y Central 1 , .
NY NH and H 
North-Am - .
Packard
Param PIct . . . .
Penn;
Phelps Dodge V- 
Phll Pete . , .  ...
Pub. 8erv N- "J .
Radio ........
Reading ...........
Rem R a n d ........
RepubUc Steel .
Rey Tob B . . . .
Safeway. Stores 
Schenley Dts ..
Sears Roebuck .
Shell U n ion -----
Socony Vac . . .
South P*c . . . : .
South Rjvy 
St Brands .
St Goa affd El 
St Oil'Cal 
St Oil N J
Tex Corp ........................................4<J»
Timken Roller B e a r ..............  49%
Trans America ......................... 10%
Union Carbide ..................   84
Union P*c ...................................  83%
Unit A ir c r a ft ............. 29%

-Unit Corp ..............................3
j Unit Goa Imp ........................... » %
U S Rubber ............................ ; 45%
U S Smelt .......................... .. . 'jg S
U S  S te e l....................  61
Vick Chem ...........................: . .  35%
Western Union ......................... 31%
West El aad M f g ....................>104%
Woolworth . 'f ....................  47
Elec Bond and Shore (Curb). 8%

Inauranee Stock* 
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .
Aetna Fire , ................
Aetna' Life .................
Automobile ...........
Conn. HJe'neral ...........
Hartford F i r e ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire . ! ........
Phoenix .....................
Traveler* ................

Public t'tlllM es' 
23% jtkjnn. Lt. and Pow. . . 52 '
29% Conn. Pow....................  46
15% lH artford Elec. Lt. . . .  -61 

--.^Illuminating . 551%
20

94'?
4?%
5% 

99% 
103',.i 
19% 
48%,

Asked 
99 
47% 
27 
34 
27'4 
77% 
56 
66 
85 

470

26::4Illuminating Shs.
191i ; .Vew Britain Gas 
2 '4 .'So. .New Eng. T.cl. Co. 348 

21%.', Western-Moss. , . , , . .  a9%-
industrials

Acme Wire' . ! ............  25
; Am:: Hardware!. . . 2 6  • 

 ̂ - Arrow H and H, Com.' 38'^
BilUqgs.Anti. Spencer.:.

-  Bristol Brass . . . .
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ............
Fafnir Bearings . . . .
Gray Tel Pay Station

5, , ,  Hart and C o o le y ___
2ft 1 Hendey Mach.. B. ? . .
2^, i l^ d e r * . Frary Clk.
17% “
15%

, Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 
a,, Russell Mfg.' Co. . . . ' .
?,T Iffcovlll Mfg. Co..........

n , /  I Stanley Work* .........'
52 ’  do., pfd............ .........
4JJ. iTorrington ..............
rivT j Veeder Root ..............

10

New Brit, Mcb„ Com.
I do., pfd.................... ..
! North and J u d d ........

Th* world’s foatost bird, th* duck 
hawk, has been timed flying 180 
mile* OS'hour.

Bonk of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .  

I Central Hanover . .
' Chase . ........ ......
:Chemical , .>. . . . . 7.  
City

I CODtingRtRl ........
(^ m  EhrebOM*

I First National . . . .  
Guaranty TVuat . . .

I Irving Trust ........
: M snufoct Trust . .
MsnhatUn ........
New York Trust . .  
Public National . . .  
Tttls O uoruto* . . .  
U, Trust . . . . . . . .

.1

REACH h a l f w a y  MARK 
Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P )—The 

1938 primaries reach the bolf-wAy 
point in Kentucky tomorrow, but 
most of the major tests o f Roosevelt 
administration strength He ahead.

Although support of the Prdsidant 
has been an issue in several of the 
Democratic Senatorial contest* al-
ready decided, the Borkley-Chandler 
race In Kentucky Is the first in 
wqich Mr. Roosevelt appealed di-
rectly for the renomination of. on 
individual Senator.

If hit candidate*— Senate Lead-
er Alben W. Barkley—la the victor, 
administration' lieutenants will hall 
the result as a personal triumph for 
the President. If Barkley loses, anti- 
Roosevelt men can be expected to 
term his defeat a slap at Mr. Roose-
velt, even though (Sovemor Chandler ! 
has voiced approval of the adminls- > 
tratlon program.'- )  , j

Roooeveit Plans Intriguing 
Whether Mr. Roosevelt will go as j 

far in ajiy of tho remaining races | 
as he did In Kentucky is a question 
Intriguing politicians here. {

The answer may come late next 
week when the President speaks 
in Georgia. Senator (leorge, seeking 
another term, is out of favor with 
tbe White House because be opposed 
the 'court bill and other Roosevelt 
proposals. Some Democratic work-
ers believe Mr. Roosevelt will urge 
the nomination of Lawrence Camp, 
Federal district attorney In Atlanta, 

Avoided Mention o f Politics 
If he does. It, will be the first |

! instance this year In which he ba a . 
j naked directly for the defeat of an |
: anti-admlnlstration Senator, When I 
I Ike . paoacd through states last I 
month In which' Senators vvere cool 
to the New Deal, he avoided mention j 
o f politic*. j

I There ore politicians here who |
! think the Chief Executive will make i 
a  speech in Maryland in favor of 
Representative David J.-Lewis, who', 
is after the seat of Senator Millard | 
Tydlngs. The latter has criticized ! 
many administration measures.

Some consider it a possibility, too, 
that the President will stop In South ! 
Carolina to drop a  hint that he does ' 
not favor'the renominatlon of Sena-1 
tor Ed. Smith, ' cqnseLvative chair- ; 
man of the Agriculture commltteis, | 

i Provide Three Spectacular Battle* |
I ,The Georgia, Maryland and South |
! Carolina contest* will provide three ! 
i o f the most speetaqulor hattlM on I 
j the New -Deal issue' during the r e - { 

molning six weeks o f primary vot-
ing- ' , - ' ”  :

Three adminiatratt^: Senators j 
are up for renomination next T u ea -, 
day;- Mrs. - Hattie Gora'way- o f  > 
Arkansas, James Pope of Idaho, and [ 
Robert Bulkley of Ohio. While on , 
his westward trip, the Prealdent; 
Indicated his friendship for M ra.; 
Caraway and Bulkley. He did not | 
vUit Idaho, but Sscretary Hull rc- i 
cently" bad^ aom* kind wortA for | 
Pope's support o f the reciprocal. 
trade program. ‘  " j

After those primaries, there will 
be no senatorial contests until Au- j 
gust 80, when Smith's seat will be i 
at stoke In South Carolina and Sen- ,

! ator WQUom O. YlcAdoo will be up i 
for renomlpation la Oolifomia. 
Oonneetlcut Roe* Aroneee Intereet 

The Connecticut senatorial race, 
which will be settled in a sU t* con-
vention, aroused Intereet hsTe thle 
week. Senator Augustine Loner- 
gen, court bill foe; recently obtained 
a virtual endorsement from Attor-
ney General Cummings.

Archibald McNeil, former Na-
tional commlttoemaa and friend of 
the president, hoq announced bis 
candidacy, and this week Represent- 
atlvc Herman P. Kopplemonn 
hgreed to enter the race. He Is on 
ardent fo l l^ a r  o f  the New Deal.

McNeil made public yeeUrday a 
letter from  Democratic Chairman 
Jamea A . Farley, who a» far has 
taksB BO part te any Damooratlc

“ FIDDLER” VICTORIOL'S 
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6.— (A P )— 

Albert <3ore, a country boy who 
learned his A B- (J's In a little one- 
room school house at Possuffi Hol-
low in Smith county, and who later 
gained a state-wide reputation as a 
"fiddler” . Is going to congress.

The 30 year old Gore, victor In a 
five-cornered race yesterday for the 
seat made vacant by Rep. J. Ridley 
Mitchell's unsuccessful candidacy 
for the U. S. Senate, credits in part 
hU -"fiddle”  for his victorj’ . .

Numerous times during the cam-' 
palgn Just ended' he substituted 
"fiddling”  for speech making In hla 
district.

im E E  TAPS AT TWELVE’ 
IS PUYHOUSE O m U N G

Mystery Drama By Bolton 
Playdirs Gets Enthusiastic 

. Reception Opening: Night.

PARTY REGISTRATION 
BUSINESS VERY DULL

Allen Saunders’ mystery drama, 
"Three Taps A t Twelve” , th* offer-
ing this week at the Bolton Play-
house, is being well received. The 
three acta abound with thrills,' with 
plenty o f comedy thrown in and a 
strong climax at the final curtain.

Somewhat different from the fare 
offered tha previous four weeks, 
since the opening o f  the new 'play-
house on Route 44, It tells the story 
o f Jamieson Edwards who has rid-
den relently over hi* fellow towns-
men in his efforts to amass a  for-
tune. On the night In question he 
Invites, five persons to his Isolated 
lakeShore mansion. They are the 
ones most Injured by  his piratical 
business methods. Helpless in his 
wheel chair, he tells them he has 
made a new will, leaving his fortune 
to four o f them snd his nephew. 
Dick. To pass the time he suggests 
they play “Murder” , and . bullies 
them Into consenting. When the
lights are turned- on after a  period 

- - “     • • ift Ilea

First Session For Party Line-
up Nets Few Signers; Office 
Open Thi^ Evening.

Although they waited patiently In 
the afternoon heat ait the office of 
the Town Clerk, party Registrars 
of Voters Robert Veltch and Edward 
Moriarty this first session of the 
year had enrolled less than five, new 
voter* for party caucuses up to a 
late hour this afternoon.

A few misinformed people pre-
sented themselves with a desire to 
be made voters, but they were told 
that the “ making meeting” will be 
held at a later date, and that the 
present session and one slated for 
August 12 are only for the purpose 
o f  registering . party allegiance of 
voters already made. _

Last year there were severau 
shift* o f  Democrats to Republican 
lists and vice versa, and.lt Is expect-
ed that this may be the case during 
this month. Persons not registered 
with a pxrty are not permitted a 
voice In the party caucuses, held for 
the puiTOse of nominating candi-
dates for the various elective town, 
county and state official* who wUl 
be chosen this fall.

Registrations may be made up to 
9 p. m. tonight (Standard Time).

o f dorkneos,' EMwarda hlmoeu 
dead on the floor, a tiny puncture 
on hla neck the only clue. Bimulta- 
nedualy with the discovery o f the 
murder Dick arrives, b r ln ^ g  with 
him -his fiancee, daughter o f one o f 
hi# Uncle’s guests, and his room-
mate at College, “Catflah”  Car- 
ruthers. He sets out to aolv* the
mystery os the arrow o f suspicion 
veera to every person present, even 
the victim.

How it is solved will be disclosed 
at the performance tonight at 8:30 
at the playhouse, and again tomor-
row evening at the same hour.

Miss-Terry Mitchell and Richard 
Jones play the leads Ih th* cast of 
.six iffen and three women.

BOLTON -LAKE PLAYHOUSE- 
-  Present* —

“THREE TAPS A’T TW ELVE" 
Tonight hnd Saturday 

Prices: 50c-78c-$1.00—Plus Tax. 
Route 44, Post Bolton Notch.
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TODAY AND TOMOBBOW

YOU'LL BE AMAZED
E DW G ROBINSON
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JANE WITHERS
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in" “ RASCALS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
“TROPIC HOLIDAY”  ,

PLU^ . . • “ QITY STBEETS**'
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CAROL NO “ SOFTY,”  
NAZI CHIEF IN CELL

RmnaniaV Wonld-Be Hitler 
Has Ten Long Years To 
Ponder IBs Big Dream.

to

" By MILTON BBONNEB
London—  Comeliu Codreanu, 

would-be Rumanian Hltier, Bitting 
in  a solitary cell with ten long 
y t m  o f Imprisonment in front of 
him,>Jias plenty o f time these days 
to pbnder the fact that It is one 
thing to dream o f. dominating king 

. and country, but quite another * * 
put In practice.

..... Codreanu formed;hla Nazi —
ganlzatlbn which he coiled the Iron 
Guard. He hod cells In all ranks 

. o f  society.; He mode the Ruman-
ian Jews the scapegoats of bis 
wrqth.' He received eniouroge- 
ment, literature and even financial 
support from C^rmany. Thing* 
went so swimmingly that It seemed 
Inevitable he must win. Just as Hit-
ler tod  done.

Premier Assassinated.
/  No ministry seemed able to stop 

g lh lin . In 1933 the then Minister 
 C r  the Interior, by decree law, d ^  
y^ilired  the Iron Guard Illegal. It 
' went right on under another name. 

Later Premier Ion Dusa propos^  
even more stringent law* against 
the Iron Guard. He waa foully 
assassinated and the crime wo* al-
ways ottributol to members o f the 
Iron Guard. . "
. Having defied mlnlatrie*. Codre-

anu b to  Just as much contempt for 
his king. He thought King Carol 
was a  lathe painted to loto-Uke 
iron. The would-be strong man 
of Rumania lo6ked upon Carol os a 
softy. Nobody, Ih his opinion, 
but a  softy would have at one time 
abandoned tbe rich Inheritance of 
a  throne merely for the Ugbt that 
shines In Magda Lupescu’a green
®y*6- .

And that is where be mode his 
fatal mistake. For this king hap-
pened to have plenty of courage 
and resolution. Over-riding pollt- 
ieol parties, Carol named his own 
cabinet and before Codreanu could 
say the Rumanian equivalent of 

. “Jack Robinson,”  ho w »* Jerked In 
to a  cell, facing a dozen serious 
charges. In his time, when a  stu-
dent at Jassy University, Codreanu 
to d  been involved In a shooting 
scrape and acquitted. But King 
Carol was taking n o . chances of 
such a  thing happening again. His 
pr'sriner was triwl before a military 
oourL . „ ,

Codreanu- was charged ^ t h  
plot to  capture the king and aet 
lib a  fascist state with unlawfully 
possessing and publishing state se-
crets; with molntaifflng his organ-
ization despite its being declared
beyond the pole .of tbe law..

Tho tall, lanky, white-faced 
“Fuehrer," who was the Idol o f tbe 

* fascist youths o f hla country, did 
not cut a  very heroic figure when 
confronted by documents which the 
prosecution claimed showed that in 
1936 he sought old from Nazi Ger-
many and promised, when he found-
ed a N ^  gtovemment, to conclude 
a politicaJ, economic and financial 
pact with Germany. ’This would 
nave given Germany access to Ru^ 
mania's rich supply o f oil, groin 
and mineral wealth..

Appeal Quickly Rejected.
And when tbe military Court pro-

nounced him guilty and sentenced 
him to  ten years Imprisonment .Co-
dreanu was only on ash-gray ghost 
o f his former Jaunty self. He 
promptly appealed and his appeal 
was promptly rejected. He was 
1 ^  away a  mere wreck o f ff would- 
be Hitler. For the kind o f sen-
tence Imposed upon him Is no picnic 
tn Rumania. It means a  longlsb 
period of solitary confinement and 
then hard labor In salt mines..

Since then a number of his Ueu- 
.tenants have been sentenced to 
prison.

Ring Carol has . established, the 
fact that he may be js great lover, 
but that he Is also capable o f-be -
ing a  strong ruler. He bos things 
BO well In' hand, that be Is con-
templating coming to England for 
a  Visit to his royal kinsman. King 

. George Sixth, In September. He 
waa once ordered out o f England 
when In exile. Tbe charge was 
that be was conspiring to get back 
his throne and thus threatening the 

. Internal peace o f A state with 
which Etolffod waa friendly. He 
understands. He would have done
Dm some thing, i f  the order hod

, reversed.

Mists. 10-15C. Ev-e*. 10il5-2to- 
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"Flash Gordon’s Trip T* Mars’?

TODAY: 
U m O U fA T IO N A L

PEACHES ARE RIPE 
WEEKS EARLY FROM

"SUNDAY, AU G U ITT

JIMMIE
LUNCEFORD

AND HIS ORCHE8TBA ' 
Admission 75c, Tax Included.

EVERY SATURDAY

FIREWORKS
DANCING

Free Eland Concert
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Roller SkatinRT
EVERY AFT. AND EVE.' 

Exoept Thors, and Son. Eve.

CO3ON0:
AUG. 14—L O U n  AB3flBIBON« 
AUO. 21—K A Y  KTSEB 
AUG. 2S—JAN  SAVIYT

Detroit—On. a hot Affgust day In 
1934, C. Howard Fisher, Ontario 
fruit grower, wandered. Into his 
peach orchard at Queenstown near 
N la ^ ra  Falls. One branch o f  a  tree 
was bm t to  the ground under a'load
o f 36 lo r g ^  ripe peaches while the 
rest o f  tiip^Eree was burdened with
small, green fru it

The peaches on tha branch hod 
ripened 21 days ahead o f time and 
S e e r ’s find has . since become 
known as "the million dollar, peach 
Jlmb.”  From buds cut l^rom the 
predous Umb. 80,000 young trees 
to've been develcqied.

Because. o f  . Fisher’s discovery, 
northern growers ore now able to 
compete with thfise in the, south, 
August 9 being established as the 
ripening data for his peach. This 
la atx weeks earlier than the rtpen- 
Ipg date for Alberta peaches and 
three weeka ahead o f their parent 
stock, the Valiant

There are 83 Mpotntments-dC- 
lorge to  tbe U. 8. KUUory Academy 
at W( “l^est Point, two o f w blto age 
mode upon reromwendstkw o t  tto
VlOE PfQDldintB EKMQteQy COBterwl--------- . . .

House-Brown
In: Elaborate Setting

Miss Virginia Brown

Green ilems and white cathedral 
tapers will form  the setting at 
Groce MethodUt Episcopal church, 
Harrisburg, Pa., for  the wedding 
this evening at 7 o’clock o f CSiarles 
Stover House, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert B. House of East Center 
street, and Miss Virginia Brown, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Brown o f  that clty> An organ re-
cital will precede the cerem oiw  
which will be performed by the Rev! 
WUbur V. MaUaUeu.

The bridal attendants win be 
Miss Alice Brown, sister of the 
bride as mold o f honor. The brides-
maids wUl be Miss EmUy Louise i

carry a sheaf o f lilies. The mold of 
honor will be gowned In deep rose 
marquisette and will carry on old- 
fashioned bouquet of ageratum: 
’The' bridesmaids will be similarly 
attired-In hyacinth blue gowne, 
faahloned on princess lines, with 
square neckline and puffed sleeves. 
They will carry old-fashioned bou-
quets of deep rose geraniums.

Ths bride’s mother will wear i 
gown of light blue chiffon and lace, 
with corsage o f orchids, and the 
mother of the bridegroom will wear 
a hydrangea blue chiffon gown and 
orchid corsage.

Dr. Brown is headmaster o f Hmr

SEEKSTBCURE 
BY STARVING THE 

GERMS TO DEATH
By ROBERT GEIGER 

A P Feature Service Writer

House and Miss Laura G. Houae> 
sisters o f  the .bridegroom; Miss 
Emelene E. Mead of Harrisburg and 
Miss ROghhUd Johnson of Walpole. 
Mass. Mr. Houae’s best man will be 
his cousin, Richard K. House of 
New Britain, gnd the ushers will be 
Philip 8. Brown o f WaehWsV®.
C.r brother o f the bride; Arthur E. 
Brown, J r ,  and Nicholas C. Brown, 
both o f Harrisburg, brothers of tbe 
bride; Ralph C. Dixon of East Hart-
ford, Lincoln F. Robinson o f Darien, 
Robert Hdye Smith. o f Manchester 
and (stories Pennytoke'r o f  Wash-
ington, D. C.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by hCr father will wear a 
princess style gown o f Ivory satin, 
with V neck and long sleeves. Her 
veU o f tulle wilj fall from a duchess 
lace cap, on heirloom. She will

rlahurg Academy, and the reception 
to 'follow the ceremony will be held 
at tbe beodmaater’s house on the 
academy campus.

On their return from a trip 
abroad the young couple w ill, be at 
home to their friends after October 
15 at 18 Scarborough Rood, Mon- 
cheater. .

Tbe bride attended Uie Seiler 
School In Harrisburg and graduated 
from Wellesley College In the Class 
o f  1933. Mr. House graduated from 
Manchester H igh. school and Wil- 
llaton Academy,^ and from Harvard 
College in 1930 and Harvard Law 
School In 1933. He is associated 
with bis father In tbe management 
o f the J. W. Hole CSorporation, and 
C. E. House and Son, and' is a part-
ner in the Hartford law firm "o f 
Day, Berry and Howard.

Colorado Springs, Colo.— Dr. C. 
H. Bolssevaln, laboratory director 
for the Colorado Foundation for 
Research in TuberculoeU. la work-
ing on a discovery that tubercle 
bacilli can be starved. Ha 'calls it 
“ tbe most promising lead” in his 
search of-morie than 20 years for 
a cure for tuberculosis.

Dr. Bolssevaln, formerly of the 
University o f  Amsterdam, says 
that If certain substances nece£ 
sary for the growth 'o f tubercle 
bacilli can be withdrawn from the 
human body without harming the 
patient, then tuberculosis -can -be- 
conquered.

He found that one millionth of a 
miUigranT of tubercle bacilli are 
able to produce growth on culture 
media In the presence of a fatty 
substance Isolated from egg yolk. 
This same substance Is found in 
the liver and spleen of guinea pigs 
wfiere tuberculosis Is most fre-
quently found In those animals. 
Without this fatty substance, one- 
tenth of a .milligram o f tubercle 
bacilli, or 100,000 times more, Is 
necessary to produce growth.

Snbstaaee No^ Identified
“ Although we have been able to 

extract this substance we have not 
been able to Identify It,”  Dr., Bols- 
sevain explains.

“ Our task now it to find out 
what it is, and whether It can be 
eliminated from a person’s body 
by taking certain foods from his 
d iet

“ It may be that we could starve 
the bacilli to death without harm-
ing the. patient.”

Dr. Bolssevaln experimented with 
serums, climate and other factors 
In seeking a  tuberculosis cure but 
he says this present experiment 
seems the most promising. He has 
been at It more than a year.

Natore Gives o n e
Tbe discovery that special growth 

factors are necessary for bacteria 
is not new. They are known for 
the diphtheria baclUus and for the 
staphylococcus (the germ that 
causes holla).- In the case of- quick- 
acting diseases like diphtheria the 
germ bos done Its damage by the 
time the g*rm-fceding substances- 
could be eliminated from the pa-
tient's body. Th* doctor says this 
is not the case with tuberculosis, 
usu^ly a slow-acting disease.
. “There must be some ’substance 

or condition that arises tn the hu-
man body that is favorable to tu-
bercle bacilU.”  says Dr. Bolssevaln. 
“W e know that the bacUli win mul-
tiply and Jiat sometimes they then 
are killed off, because people re-
cover from the disease.

“This indicates that In many 
cases a condition that la favorable 
for the tocUli suddenly changes 
and becomes Unfavorable for them.

“ It -may be that-nature some- 
Mmed creates a  condition that 
starves or kills the bacilli..

"This la a point about which we 
ore seeking more knowledge.”  '

Ho^ital Attendants Graduate

Members o f the 1938 graduating d o ss -o f trained attendants (above) 
at the annual graduation exercises yesterday afternoon at Memorial 
hospital, following exercises and presentation.of diplomas. -Members 
of the class, left to right, are: Mias Josephine Bigelow, Bristol; Miss 
Pearl Ames, Hartford; Mis* Doris I. Hutchln.son, R. N. Superintend-
ent o f Nurses; Miss Eleanor Cobum, Woonsocket, R. I., Miss Clare 
O'Neill, Springfield, Mass. < .

__________________ _̂__________ b-

TO SET OPENING DATE 
FOR AUCTION MARKET

Crop Of Cauliflowers Late In 
Ripening This Year; Peach-
es Will Soon Be Ready.

A  meeting o f tiie 'officers o f  tbe 
Manebester Auction Market will be 
held tomorrow evening at which 
time a  day win be set for the re-
opening o f the auction market on 
Charter Oak place. "

The growers report cauliflower, 
which be the first of the fall 
vegetables offered, are not coming 
along as fast as was desired and 
the opening date wlU probably be 
set for a  week from Sunday.

Ptoches will soon be ready for 
the. market, but last year there was 
not as good a  harvest as was ex-
pected, t t o . buyers going to the

farms for them In many cases. In 
other cases the grroweri'd.>Uvered 
them to the buyers;

- Brazil has an annual crop o f 
207,000,000 pounds o f cotton, - and 
leads all Latin-American countries 
In production of that commodity.

WAIVES EXAMINATION

Pawtucket, R. L, Aug. 5.— (AP) 
— William Walter Hussey, 34, of 
Warwick, who was an»sted yester-
day after a two-year search, waived 
examination In district court today 
when arraigned, on a charge of steal-
ing $2,282 from an armored car he 
abandoned. He waa held In $5,000 
bail for the September Grand Jury.

FREE
Beantlfnl S” *?”  Enlargement On 
Double Weight Portrait Paper 
With Any Size Roll ot FU.m D ^ 
veloped and Prlntoo.
^tll For 39c

Cavroll 
Cut Rate

785 Main Street Manchester

Developing and Printing

O f/F IL M S

NOT CHEAP WORK —  bnt the
,, :  r /B E S T  of Photo A r t  Not.4one.tai 

aomeone’s tattebew’ sink—bnt la a  
flrst-claas photo plant—done at a

K^soerilWge.. of- oar. .profit .to  glva j k h z . 
the best o f valne from yonr photo

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKiSS 

 ̂ SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED ~  EXCHANGED

Small Weekly o f Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER GO.

195 Tnuabnll SL H artford Coaa. 
Local Agentat. 

K E M P ^

200 ARE EXPECTED 
AT C. OF C. OUTING

Local Committee Working To 
Attract Largest Gathering 
For The Sommer EvenL

An attendance o f 200 persons or 
more la expected at the annual out-
ing o f the Chamber o f Commerce, to 
be held at Ye Olda Castle Inn at 
0>mfleld Point, Saybroek, on Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening, Au-
gust 17. Special efforts or* being 
mode by .the -committee In eharg* to 
attract tbe largest attendohee on 
record for the outing.

A  large turnout o f professional 
men. Including doctors, lawyers and 
ministers. Is being sought. In addi-
tion to merchants, their e m p lo y ^  
and others, who may he tntefest^  
In the affair, which will he entirely

stag, 'ncketa may be obtained at 
the-Chamber-office or from commit-
tee members at $2.00 per person, 
which Includes the cost o f dinner.- 

.\mateor Show
One of the special features will' 

be an amateur show, In charge of 
Chairman Jack Sanson, Charles 
Kimball and Jim Blair. An~~ all-
male cast is being selected for tbe 
show, which will be'presented after 
dinner, and It should prove one of 
the entertaining highlights o f the 
outing.

George H. Waddell has agreed to 
serve as toastmaster at the dinner. 
The outing committee will visit 
Cornfield Point next week to com-
plete all arrangements for the 
event. '.

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
LOCAL BOY^ HURTS

North End Boy In Hospital 
With SknQ Fracture Im 
flicted By Golf Gab.

A  mashle golf club wielded by an 
unidentified youth, at Globe Hollow 
ysdterday afternoon sent JohAny 
Vlttner, seyen-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Vlttner of 36 North' 
School street, to the Memorial hos-
pital with a fractured skull. The 
boy evidently received a terrific 
blow on tbe forehead over his right 
eye as the club penetrated the bone.

Detail*. oL the mlahap are locking 
os no eye-witnesse' could be found. 
It Is believed tljat the unknown boy 
was taking. practice swings with 
the golf club and. In some tinex- 
ilalned raaiitter, young Vlttner got 
n the way and suffered the serious 

Injury that missed his eye by less

than on inch. Th* elnh ' 
before he could be

^Appeals to LIfegiwiifc,
Ftrst^ knowledge of tto  BU 

came wnen Vlttner approiwhed 
tom  Soherek. lifeguard, with blood : 
streaming down bis face. SataerUp 
rushed him to the aospitol when 
saw tbe extent of the injury. At-- - 
tempts are bdng mode 
l2am the identity of the boy wiUT 
the.golf club- At the hospital yonax.. 
Vlttner'* condition was sold to t o  , 
Improved.

Johnny has been almost a doily 
visitor at the pool this summer taut 
always before he bos been ocoom^ 
ponied by hla sister or some other 
older person. Yesterday was th* ' 
first time that he received permis-
sion to visit the pool with b ^ s  o f 
bis own age.

m .

BALTIC COUNTRIES AND .
POLAND MAY FORM BLOU

Oslo, Norway, 
Foreign Minister

Aug; 6,— (A P )—  
Joseph Beck of

Poland, wlio was understood to tov* 
tried to  rally the- Scandmatrlaa;
countries to form a new Baltic bloe 
with Poland, left today.

Concluding a three-day official 
visit, he declared the northern coun-
tries showed a strong willingness to 
act positively.
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QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 7057
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GOLD DEMAND DROPS

London, Aug. 5—^(AP)—Thq de-
mand for gold dropped slightly to-
day with a turnover o f only 41JS85,- 
000 ($7,766,500) at a  rate o f 14$ 
shillings, or $34.79, an ounce booed 
on a quotation of 34.90 to the pound 
at the time of fixing the gold price.

n *  grasshopper makes music by 
using hiB wing cover as a fiddle, and 
bis leg os a bow.

D O N ’ T

ask her 

where she’s 
been—

She just came from

M a r y ’ s  S o d a  S h o p
No need to envy her cool appearance. Just come down 
and get aoBM delldons, refreshing Ice Cream. 20 Dif-
ferent Flavors.

SPECIAL—
Lemon and Lime Ice Cream

Just Hits ihe Spot!

HOME MADE FROZEN CUSTARD 
15c Pint

M a ry ’s Soda Sh o p •
Opp4Mite Army anil Navy Club

A N T .SIZE ROLL OF FILM—  
Up to  aad laelodlng the eight ex- 

'  pew e  rolls —  ONLY S5o COM- 
’ PLETE.

RO O FIN G
anil

ASBEST OS
SID IN G

Our Specialty!

• Estimates Freely Given 

Guann-

SOUVENIR SPOONS
To Commemorate the Opening o f tto

NEW MIDDLETOWN BRIDGE
One With Any e f tto  Followtaig .Pnrchaaesi

• Workmansliip 
t e H

• Highest Quality Mate-
rials

Hie CENTER PHAKMACy
Poet Oflice Square '

THE MURPHY DRUG CO.

• Time Paymenls 
rangeiL

Ar-

A . A . DIO N
INC.

50c Purchase of 
Photo Material or 
Photo Developing: or*' 
Printing:
i

Large Jar

I'ryon Brushless 
Shaving: Cream /  

39c y

Liquid
Analg:esic 50c

Far pntaiB and rheansatlsm.

Tbeee spoons ore tandaonwly 
engraved with a  Ulftoesa o f tto  
new 'M Iddletowwtoidco which 
will be epened^olBeially S ato^  
day. , y

Also One With Any Other 79e.

CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Straet 

4 M 0

HACMELL

With Following Pur-
chases.. a Liihiti^ 
Number o f " -r
Beautiful

:UG CO.
M tto B I g k B e to e l
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NORTH COVENTRY  
SOUTH COVENTRY  

ROCKVILLB  
COLUBCBIA

From Manchester’s
STAFFORD SPRINGS 

W APPING  
W ILLINGTON  

a TOLLAN D

lOCKVILLE CONSIDERS 
NEW TRAFFIC RULES

AJ

Of

D fiy e  Tragedy Points At-
tention To Speed limits

TOLLAND
For n « t  TuanUy «T«Mnr. >*r«. 

.  < n  »» • . ’ Sorene LAbonU Juii tnvlUd «U ToJ

Aid Police . SqmiHoerU
Fsr biergendes.

W

RaclnrlU*. Au». 6.—T iitirdays 
double kUUnr )b  en automoblte ee-; 
ddent b u  onee more forcibly 
brauFtat before the public of Rock* 
vflle the need of new traffic refula- 
tkma and new police equipment. For 
•eveiml je M ,  police and other city 
effiMeie have conildercd apeed 
Itanlte for aomc o f RockviUe'e 
etreete. Ehcceaalvo apeed on West 
Main, Union and Prospect and Orove 

V, atreta has been foinff on for years. 
AJI o f these streets have numerous 
Intersections. The location of yes-
terday*! accident at W est. Main 
etteet baa long been regarded as one 
ot the ctty'a worst intersections.

Alderman Robert Davies pointed 
out today that it la necessary to 
secure state permieelon to establish 

limits. The matter must be 
bandied through the State Highway 
Ounmltslon, the State Motor Vehi-
cle Department, and the State Police 
Ilepartment.

It seemed likely today that at the 
next meeting o f the city government

It would be decided to take 
deflalte action to limit automobile 
spend on certain ItockylUe streets to 
M  miles par hour. The lack o f prop-
er police equipment Is also again 
aired as a result of yesterday's 
crash.

The equipment at the present 
tia a  eonaiaU of one cruising car 
several years old and not Mat. 
SBOugh to catch speeding violators.

Police and .<ther city offietale rear 
that when the next city budget Is 
prepared that it ahoiUd Include pro- 
vlalons for additional police equip-
ment.

Marriage Announcement 
Mrs. Prince Thomxison of L<enOx. 

Mara., has announced .the marriage 
o f her daughter, Carlene Thompson 
o f Lenox, to George Allen Swin- 
deUa, of Rockville and Boston, the 
wediltng taking place July at 
Lenox ^

BespHal KqMit 
n e r e  were 91 treated at the 

Rockville City hospital during July, 
aooording to’ the monthly report ot 
M n . Agnes H. Lazzerin which was 
made public today. - During the 
month there were nine f'accldent 
casea treated, flve births, SO opera-
tions, and there .  were 29 X-rays 
taken.

Daughter Bom
^A daughter was born Thursday at 

the Rockville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cb'ariea Backo'fen of Ver-
non avenue. Mr. Backofen Is an 
amateur boxer.

the Community 
party to be sponsored by the House 

, Economics Commitlee <rf 
Mrs. Labohta is chairman. Rtfresh 
ments, games and entertainment 
have been planned for the evening.

Mrs. Georgs P. Charter Is con-
fined to her room by lllnera. ,Dr. 
Beckwith of Rockville who ts Uktng 
care of Dr. Harry MetcalTS patlenU 
in his absence while oiit o f town, is 
the attending physician

M r and Mrs.'Dbhald Graham and 
Raymond Graham of Thompson, 
vine, and Mira Florence Pierce of 
tlprlnglleld. Maes., were Sunday 
guests of Miss Bertha Place.

Mr. and M rs. Albert j .  Ackerman 
of Vemona, New Jereo.” ,   were 
guests over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Graham. Their daughter Miss 
Diana Graham, returned, to Verona 

j with them .for a visit.
The Tolland Grange will sponsor 

a setback' card party at the Com-
munity House this evening. Prises 
are to be awarded^ and refresh-
ments served.

Tolland Grange' will eerve Ice 
cream, soft drinks, frankforta and 
rolls at the East Central Pomona 

.Grqnge picnic to be held Saturday 
at the Hall Memorial recreation 
grounds at South WUllngton. Any 
person who does not wish to carry 
a picnic lunch will find refresh- 
zpents at the Tolland Orange booth.

Mrs! Mamie Edgerton Baker of 
Hartford Is spending some time 
with Mrs. Wiley at the Dr. Dlmock

Funeral Today
The funeral of EMward W. Bums, 

S8 Grove street, who died Tuesday 
night, was held this morning, Fri-
day, at 8i30 a. m., from his home 

.and at 9 a. m. at St. Bernards 
Catholic church. Rev. Edward 
Quinn, pastor, officiating. Burial wbl 
he In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Funerals Saturday 
The funeral of Vincent' Mele.sko. 

M, who waa killed In an automobile 
ca^sh early yesterday, will .be held 
Saturday morning. Services'* Uhe 
place at the Burke Funeral Home 
at 8:30 a. m. and at 9 o’clock from 
St. Bernard’s church, burial will be 
In St. Bemard’a cemeterj’ .

farm at Merrow. Mra. BaJcer’C 
home was for many years la Tol-
land where her early life was spent.

Miss Ruth Bryden a former teach, 
er at Seven and Nine schools, gave 
much pleasure to  her fifth and. sixth 

uptls by taking them to 
^eck State Park for a pic-

nic. Those'Who enjoyed the day 
were Gloria Anthony, Harriet 
Maine, Edith- Rldson; Cheater 
Lemek, Charles PoIIanafty and a 
gnest Mildred Hollister of Pdmfret.

Mrs. Mary Marella and two chil-- 
dren, Herbert, Jr., and Marie, have 
been spending some tlpie with the 
former’s parents,   Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Relmer, where Marie hopes 
.to regain her health after an atUck 
o f pneumonia.; -

Mrs. GroveV Maine was pleasant-
ly suiprised Sunday by a visit from 
a cousin, Thomas Tieman, whom 
she had not seen for twenty-five 
years, be having made his home in 
the west..

Tolland Grange members had in 
the place o f the regular meeting a 
mystery ride, Tuesday evening. 
Members met at the Community 
House at 8:30 p. m. starting to-
gether in several cars. On leaving 
Tolland Center th'e procession divid-
ed making somei^hat of a mix-up, 
finally ending with a picnic at Nlp- 
rauck State Forest in the Town of 
Ashford. The belated members re-
turned to the park In time for the 
picnic repast of hot dogs, rolls, 
watermelon and coffee. A ’ large 
number of the members enjoyed 
this fine picnic ground and social.

Mrs. Btnk of New York Is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Wochoraurka, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery T’ elf. o f Staf-
ford road are Entertaining for a 
few days. Mrs. Neff’s mother, Mrs 
Carrie Carpenter of Crystal Lako 
and her slater, William Smith 
of Meriden.

Mrs. Robert Olmated of Rockville 
called on Tolland frlenda Tuesday.
• Many Simonds of Providence 

with his .granddaughter called on 
* Daniel Rresbrey at the Steele 
I House Tuesday.

TOLLAND FARMERS 
GET R A N H  PRAISE

Lout Institation Reports 
9Q.7 Per Cent Of All Ma 
tnredlnstallinentsk mg, ouuw ahmgimg, n̂ v

Mira Mahal May«ni.irlU Join tham 
latar thla waek.

The Stafford Town homa, kwatad 
at WMt Stafford' wUl ba rapalrad 
and ramodaled, aooordlhg to aa an 
nouneement mada thla waak by tba 
Board of Salaetmta. Tha work will 
coat |8,T30 which wlU ba auppUad 
by WPA fuada. iVork on tha wood' 
en atructura which was built la tha 
IBth century la expactad to gat un-
derway, aomatima naxt month. Tha 
apeclficationa for the reeondttioBiag 
of the home calla for outeide paint-

Windovi

Tolland eeu n^  farmara who have 
mqrtgaga loazia wlib ti}a Faderal 
land bank hava baan eitad by that 
intUtutien for thalr good rasofd on 
repaymaata.

The 188. farmer-membepe o f the 
Rockville National farm loan arao- 
clation, all o f whoaa farma are 
financed on Federal land bank 
mortgagee, have 90.7 per cent o f all 
their matured Inetallmentc paid up, 
according to R. Eldred Doyle,-the 
auoclatlon’s eecretary at Box 33, 
Tolland. Paymente are made 
eeml-annually and the loans are on 
long -term mortgages that run 30 
or 33 years in most c.aaes.

The farm loan aa.soclatlon oper-
ates as a mutual farm-mortgage 
agency and as a. unit of the land 
bank eystem, making loans on agri 
cultural values of the properties 
offered ag-eecurlty. Since Ite or-
ganisation In 1917, It has granted 
244 loans, far $683,000, of which 166 
are npw outstanding for $513,00.0.

During the- past five months, 3 
new loans have been made on first 
mortgages for $12,1000, all being 
written at an Interest rate of 4 per 
cent, although the rate charged for 
the next two years, will be 3 4  per 
cent. Such. mortgagee that are 
made for S3 years require semi-
annual payments on principal of $13 
per thousand,. an<l those for 20 
years require $'25 per thousand each 
six months.. The farmers may 
makq larger payments, Mr. Doyle 
eald, but neither the aosociatlon nor 
the Ignd bank can Increase the re-
quired Installments after a loan la 
once granted and closed.

sills, the laying o f a concrete floorpWhltaker oh Crown Mraet^at^2. 
In the basement, 200 feet of water “  «>•-<
line, outside retaining wall, reotoved 
and replaced fencing.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

The funeral services for John Rus- i Mrs. Martha Morton Hall of Mil- 
eell o f East Hartford, who died as. a * Conn , is a guest at th.e Home 
result of injuries received in the ‘ o.nd Mrs. Arthur BushnelL
same accident which killed Vincent M” - Ernest Dtmick, en-
Meleako. will be held Saturday 3 : Icriained several of their Willing 
p. m.. from tiie Sullivan’s Funeral, Wednesday evening.
Home, 31 Connecticut Boulevard,   " ’Hllara Lt Ayers
Hartford. Burial will bs In the ' ^  Mrs. Ayers’ sister.
Greene Hill cemeterv. Glastonburv-. <^»5a Dodge, of Barre. Ver-

Scholarshlp Awarded ' i
Bernard Boris V'lrshup, w no: -----------------

graduated from Rbck.ville High 
school In June, an(f. editor,\^f the i .
High school publication, the ’̂ a n - i  u,

. ner." this year, has been awarded a Important of the
,$450’ schplarahip at. tree originally
ty. Thel^aWariJ was based on'his h i g h a n d  ’Eiird'pe. 
standing the entrance examlnatlcr.,' introduced info other mb-
accoitilhg to-word* r«*«rfved  TWrrs-’r- - -  -
day PWllp M.’ Howe, aupermtendent Texarionlhori^’ n̂̂ tM*'
o f echools.   i^n^fhorn cattle are so scarce

I . . . . s  r r s x ' s  i
M tic  club the same year, and the  ̂cosmetic.-, fats, fobds, soaps and 
science club In hla Senior year, was syrups, "
a member of the Senior dramatics Beeche.s.-chestnuts and oaks all 
east. He served bn the Banner staff belong to pih beech familyr 
Iwo years and was editor the past: ' Sandpaper often 1s 
yexT. i groi^^giass.

Inquest Today '  • j ’Khglands poet-laureate In the 14th
Coroner John H.'Yeomahs o f,A n --5™tury. Goeffrey Chaucer, took his 

flover, who began an almost immcKi p°'’*’P®nsatlon In the form of a year- 
dlate Investigation yesterday folhr^v-, *P<'Wa6ce of wine.

 tag the double automobile fahwlty,! has the power of
wni hold an mqueat todav/ « 5  p nh®npng color to reSemble more

for the surface upon which It

made of

m. The Inquiry was arrw.«™ uuc _
lame hour yesterday, tait was post- i “  Inconspicuous,

^ u io w  ponce to liahAd

Word has been ‘received of the 
death of Mra. Mary A. (Bradway)
Pratt, 48, native of Stafford who 
died, at her home In Mopkinton,
Maas. She was bom here, April 19,
1890 the daughter of Wesley and E.
Jennie CVlntonV Bradway. M cs..
Bradway spent her girlhood days ! Jord Springs, 
here, and following her marriage to ‘
Willard E. Pratt she made her home 
In Spencer, Mass., later returning to 
Stafford to live. Far the past 17 
years she had made her home In 
Hopkinton. Besides her husband 
she is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
C. W. Sears o f Stafford, a son Ray-
mond A. Pratt o f Pascoag, R. I., a 
brother. Selectman MI16 E. Rradway 
of Staffordvllle, two sisters Mrs 
William Richardson of Brookfield 
and Mrs. Ralph A. Bradway of Un-
ion, Funeral and burial took place 
in Hopkinton.
. Miss Elinor Valentine and Mrs.

Lewla McLaughlin have been guests 
at the old Palne-Bush Homestead 
In Provlncetown, Mass.

Rev. and Mrs. Norman A. Wilson 
of Stafford Hollow are spending the 
month o f Augutjt at the home of 
Mrs. Wilson’s mother Mrs. Abner 
Boiwllng In Verona, New Jersey.

• .Mias Amorette Stehblns of West 
Stafford, Is enjoying a two weeks' 
vacation from her duties -as Dental 
Hygienist In Dr. Tschummi’s office 
on E w t Main street.

Frank H. Baker and Mrs. J. Carl 
Converse have been guests of her 
daughter and son-ln-lnw Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Clark In Edgewood.
Long I.sland.

Misses Grace Griffith Bad Mary 
Reynolds are in Hi’annls,.Capo Cod.

For ssvirai years tits htdQdDig baa 
been in need of repairs but no funds 
have been available for anything 
but the minimum of maintenance. 
The.Federal grant w iirreeult in 
much needed reconditioning from 
top to bottom-. Mri. Jamee Bradley 
if  cuperintendent in charge o f the 
home.
. About thirty girls from Cap Ays- 
Po in Somers attended at lecture on 
the Co-operative Movement at the 
Workers’ Oo-operatlve hall on Main 
street this week. The group was 
addressed by Attllio A. Serafin 
manager o f the local Co-operative 
store. . Following the lecture the 
girls were taken on an inspection 
tour o f the local store.

Members of the Strazza Post 
American Legion and Auxiliary of 
Stafford Springs will attend a meet-
ing of the fourth district to be held 
at Moosup Pond, Sunday mftenjboon.

Charles Ward, 28, son o f MrT and 
Mrs. Hugh Ward of Center street, 
died early Thursday morning at St. 
 Raphael hospital in New Haven, as 
the result of a  beat prostration suf-
fered. In that city, Monday. Mr. 
Ward, who resigned Sunday from 
the Maple Orove Hotel here, was 
doing his'first day’s work on a  new 
job with the Cathedral Art Glass 
company owned by John Drieeoll of 
Stafford Springs. In the afternoon 
he fainted from the effects 6f the 
heat and was taken to the hospital. 
While It was known his condition 
Was serious it was expected that he 
would recover. None of hie family 
was with him when h'e, died. Bom 
In Baltic, April 18. 1910, Mr. Ward 
waa brought to Stafford' Spring! by 
hlB parents aa a baby. He attended 
the local grammar and high scboolo. 
He was one of the organizers of the 
Stafford Olympics and played bask-
etball and football with the teams 
for several years, and was well 
known throughout this section. For 
the past three years he had been em-
ployed at the local hotel. He was 
a member'of the Red Men of Staf- 

Besldea bis parents 
Mr. Want leaves two brothers. 
Francis Ward of Stafford Springs, 
Fldward Ward of the United States 
Navy and a sister Miss Mabel Ward 
of Stafford Springs. The funeral 
will be held-Saturday morning at 9. 
the Rev. JosepTl Donclly officiating. 
Burial will be in St. Edward's ceme-
tery.

Seth H. Schofield. Jr..' 19 months 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth H. Scho-
field of Staffordvllle. died late Wed-
nesday night at the Hartford hospi 
tal after a  Hri^ Illness o f pneu-
monia. He was bom .at the John'- 
son Memorial hospital here, Decem-
ber 4, 1936. He was stricken at 
home, Tuesday night and removed 
to the Johnson. Memorial hospital. 
Later he was transferred /  to the 
Hartford hospital where he failed to 
recover. Besides his parents he Is 
survived by a sister Jean E. Scho- 
flcM 4. Funeral services will be 
held from the home Saturday after-
noon at 2.' Burial - trill be In the 
Stafford Springs cemetery,

Miss Agnes Lazzerin and Robert 
Lazzerin of West Stafford are 
spending a few oaya with their 
mother Mrs. Agnes Lazzerin at her 
cottage at Middle Lake, Bolton.

Miss Ethel Gary of Westfield, 
Maas., formprjy of Stafford Springs 
is spending a vacation In Europe.

Rev. and Mra. Wilfred D. Hamil-

ton and family ot Plymouth, Mraa, 
are tha gtiaiU of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Maro B. Hatch la Stafford 
HoUew.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutkle and chfidrea 
Diana and Paul o f Flushing, New 
York have been visiting at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kunhardt 
in fltaffordvUla.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Women’s ReUef Corp,, Monday 
night, August 8th at 7:80 la Odd 
Fellows Hall on Main street. Wed- 
nudey  afternoon a picnic will he 
held at the home of Mrs. William

Mrs. Oscar Colburn of Stafford 
Hollow baa returned following a 
abort stay . with Mr.' and Mrs.* Ed-
win B: Colburn in Atnheret, MajM, 

M ra Spencer Bradway of West 
Stafford, la visiting her son-in-law 
and daughtsr Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
SoOtt in- Woonsocket, Rhode Island.

Walter Oreika and sen Roger of 
Staffordvllle are spending eome time 
In Long Island City as the guest of 
relatives.'

FOUR ARE INJURED 
IN STAFFORD CRASH

Two Large Trucks Come To-
gether; No One b  In Seri-
ous Condition In Hospital

i 7e e  Torrid Towns
For Cooling Lakes

w——— —

people haves picnlekliur partiee long have fod ld  
durlna this •po"‘ for their outings.

There Is a beautiful A lve  tlMU

D ic k  Ba l d w in

poeed (mtil today 
'contract every ppstible wltaess.

CUcago—Harold Siegel sympra 
Ihteed with h is'dog when the tern-

___ has pub-
lished America’s NRa  code in 
French, English and German.

^ipre than, a million, barrels of 
salted herring are consumed in 
Germany annually.

* Cld Faithful”; famed geyser, 
spouts 33,000,000 gallons of water'

SHflOATRuCK IM 
FftfliOHT DgPOT WHBN

X4 VE 'VrtSOLP.

F iR9T f l imG At  WWAAnCB 
%\A5AS CHEflA^LEACta 

IN h i g h  9CHOOL.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs, Jamss Champlin re-

turned Thursday from a trip to 
California and the Canadian Rock 
les. Their daughter Margaret re-
turned with th'em from Cleveland; 
Ohio, where she visited relative! 
during their absence.

Mra. Pauline Dunham Is on a trip 
through northern New England, ac- 
corapanled by her aunt Mrs. Grace 
Clark, and cousin, Miss Doris Clark, 
of Wllllmantic.

Mrs. Ina P. Beebe left on Wed- 
'nesday for Providence, R. I., to at-
tend commencement exercises af. 
Bryant College where her daughter 
Miss Evelyn Beebe graduatea on 
Friday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. James Brennsn- of 
New .Haven have moved Into the 
Young cottage on lower Main street

The Cerald Park Improvement 
Association la sponsoring a Broad-
way Production to be held at the 
Bolton Lake Playbouae on Wednes-
day Aug 17 the proceeds to go  to-
wards road" im provement The 
grouprU compoaed largely o f mem-
bers of the Actors Colony at Lake 
Waiigumbaug which each year pre-
sents an entertainment for this pur-
pose.

The Motion Picture, "Wheels 
 Across Africa" was 'shown last 
night at Loeser’s Auditorium at the 
Lake by Roland B. Jordan of WUli- 
m an tie, for the benefit of eottagm  
and the children from the saiyatlon 
Army Camp Nathan Hale.

'The Coventry Fire Asaoclation 
held an: entertainment sad dance in 
Lakeside Casino last night, the pro-
ceeds to be used for equipment. The 
entertainment was furnished by 
membere o f the Actore’ Colony,

The Northeast Shore Improve-
ment Association held a benefit card 
party at the Friend Cottage at the 
Lake last night, the proceeds to go 
to'the road fund... ..

fltaflord \  Springa, Aug. 8.—
fSlMMlttI)~F0iir men vrer# ‘ IhJUfvd 
yeatArday afternoon when two large 
trueka eoUlded at the Munaon-Or- 
euttvUla road Four Oomefa her# 
and were treated for their injuries 
at Johnaon Memorial h oap l^ .

The truck drtvera, James Tomao 
of 19 Barbour atreet, Hartford, and 
John Poldale of South Windaor, w r e  
the moet rarloualy Injured. Tomeo 
suffered a head Injury and bnilara 
and Poloal. was taken to the hospi-
tal for observation. Two helpers on 
the trucki, Leo Rivard of 54 Vil-
lage atreet, Hartford, and John H. 
Meinnis of 89 Edwards rtreet, Hart- 
fordr were treated and later dis-
charged.

According to the police, Toi^eo 
waa driving a truck o'wned by 'the 
Wehle Brewing company which 
went off the road and overturned 
several timee. A  First Nstlohal 
trubk, driven-by Polozie, waa dam-
aged to the extent o f about $3,000, 
including truck and contents. State 
Policeman John Yaakulka Inveatb 
gated.

All four men are well known In 
Manchester asi^tivsy make dally 
trips there.

WILUNGTON

COLUMBIA
The special town meeting re 

quested by the Board of Education 
and the town committee on plans 
for a new hall, expected to be held 
on Saturday evening, August 6, has 
not been officially called, owing to 
the lack of signatures by the select-
men. Second selectman, Henry 
Hutchins Is away n a vacation,’’ so 
It Is thought that the meeting will 
be called immediately upon bis re-
turn to Columbia.

The Summer Vacation School 
closed its v(eek's session on Thurs-
day, with a very satisfactory out-
come reported by the pastor, Rev. 
Ralph Rowland. The closing exer- 
rises will be held on Sunday mom< 
tag in the church at the time of the 
regiUar church service.

On Sunday evening’ a meeting will 
be held In Columbia for all young 
people about to enter college, ta 
college, or recently out o f college, 
fqr an Informal discussion . o f col-
leges, churches, and religion. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m., 
d. s. t.

The Registrars of Voters repre-
senting both parties. Horace Little 
and Charles Coyle, will* be at Yeo- 
mana Hall on the first and second 
Fridays of August from 12:00 to 
9:00 p. m.. It waa announced Thurs-
day. All persona wishing to have 
their names on the voting list 
should, appear- at. the hail, some time 
during these hours. '  :

The August meeting of the Young 
Republican, a u b  of Tolland County 
was held In YeoinanB''Hall on T h u rs -
day evening with about seventy-five 
people to' attendoncei-> . 

Town Chairman Harvey Collins 
welcomed the club to'Columbia on 
iU  first meeting In this town after 
the routine business was run 
through. The speaaers were James 
Lowell, chairman of the State 
Young Republicans, Vice-chairman 
of the State Central Committee 
Miss Katherine Byrne, M d Senator 
Kenneth Bradley. Mrs, Fred Vin-
ton. District Conlmltteewoman, and 
ex-Congre'saman William Higgins 
also spoke briefly. Each speaker 
emphasized the Importance of this 
fall’s, election ta returning the party 
to power ta this state. Senator 
Bradley paid the county a compli-
ment when he said that it wa^ one 
of the most active republlcsui'-coun- 
tles ta the state.

Miss Tharesa Navrstil. who la am- 
ployed in the office of the Hall 
Thread Company o f South Willtag- 
ton, la having-a two week’s  vac4- 
tion.

William J. Parisek, who was 
graduated from the Oonnecticut 
State college ta June, la ta charge 
Of the apiary at the college and alao 
of Professor Linton B. Crandall's 
bees while Profeaaor Crandall la at 
Labrador with Sir Wilfred Orenfell'a 
expedition. He la aaelated b^  M lu  
Virginia Becker o f the Olara Fac-
tory district.

The recent rainy spell has result-
ed- ta an tmusual growth o f  mush-
rooms and many people about the 
town are drying them for winter 
use.

Mira Helen Jacobs Is spending a 
week with Mira Amelia Bozan ta 
Hartford.

Mrs. Henry Bozan and daughter 
Frances o f Hartford are vislttag 
Mr. and Mrs. William Caesar.

Jerry Sykoaa o f New York, who 
is spending thq summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parizek, spent 
Sunday fishing and bathing at Point 
Judith. R. I., vrith . Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Becker, Mira Virginia 
Becker and William J. Parizek,

At the last meeting of Ashford 
Grange there wasta very interesting 
program with sOverel from , this 
town taking part: Joseph Dimock 
gave a talk on "Hlgbwpy Safety” ; 
Heniy Amldon a reading, "Minutes 
of the School Board In the Town Of 
WUllngton, When They Paid Seven- 
ty-fiva Cents to One Dollar a 
Week” ; &rs. Joseph Dimock ;ex- 
bibiteg flat irons And read an origi-
nal poem about them; Mtaa Bemlee 
Mroczkowtkl daneed the minuet

Mira Sarah Woistenholme Is the 
guest of friends ta \Villlmantlc this 
week.

Henry Boro'vicka deUversd mail 
on the route Thursday for Mailcar- 
rier Charles Lyon who went away.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Woodworth ot 
South WUllngton are the parents 
of a sqn born ta the Windham Me-
morial hospital.

WilUam Moore bos a fine garden 
and Is generous ta remembering 
neighbors with a variety of vege-
tables.

Kenneth Robertson has just 
finished mo'wing the common on 
WUllngton HUl with, the power

Ku»dr*fla. ot looal 
left the heat ot town 
week and hava spent long aventogi
at tha nearby laka resorts 'Whtob 
eluitar In this vicinity. 'Although 
the aalt waUr draws many vaca-
tioners, tha lakea, a d ^ t v  popular 
as vaoation spots as the shore, draw 
large numbers o f thosa who nightly 
eeiik the eooung breeses wbicb 
sw «9 . tba. laagtba! ot qiilat - wataza.

And not only Manchaatar, resl- 
danta patronise the natural cool 
and quiet of the lakaalde. People 
from far and wide, especlaUy from 
the westward ritiea ta the state, 
drive to tbs 'flve  watering places 
which are-.nearby. New Yorkera, 
and New Jerseyltea eontrlbuto 
largely..^ the aeason-long cottagers 
at our 'iikee, whose fame fOr beauty 
baa spread far, beyond the oonflnes 
of Connecticut. '

Crystal Laka, with its boating, 
danctag, and . picnicking faculties 
nightly draws throngs o f  the young-
er element to Its shores. It Is more 
o f a "reeort" area than are some of 
the others, whose chief claim to tn- 
tereat le ta their restful atmosphere. 
At Covent^, whose Indian name 
stumps the out-of-staters, there arq 
ebores dotted with cottages, and 
boating, fishing and swimming 
await tha joumeyera to the* easily 
accessible spot.

Realty development has opened 
most o f Coventry Lake to develop-
ment, and thla year numbers o f lots 
have been sold, and plpns for  the 
buUdlng of new cotUges ar* being 
drawn. Thla is true alao o f a lake 
at s  slightly greater distance from 
Manchester, Amaton Lake, newly 
developed, smd with regulationa 
which insure restful and quiet dayn 
and nights.

Cloarat to XU la Bolton Lake 
beautiful thin aummar, and over- so beautiful
^ w in g  with water this year. Here coiutiea.

the Burroundtag

mower owned by the town. He has 
done 'BpeclaUy fine work since be 
took the Job o f keeping the green 
la tiira.

Mira Marie 'Wilcox o f  Elmburat, 
N. J., is the guest of her cousin, 
Miss fiars Dunning and Mias Dante 
Palmer.

Stanley Sbukup, a gtadusto of 
Windham High school, la employed 
to New York.

WAPPING
A t  the special town meeting 

which was held Tuesday evening, at 
the South Windsor Town Hall, It 
waa voted not to accept the tract 
o f land, now owned by Frank Stod-
dard on the 58 Road. It was voted 
to quitclaim land on 51 Road and ac-
cept other land fo r  the purpose of 
straightening the 51 road. <

The Gowdy family i-eunlon com-
prised. o f decendants o f James 
Gowdy, who Uved In Boston In 1780 
and who located ta Enfield ta 1752 
wUl have its 12tb biennial ieimion 
at the home of WiUlard H. Gowdy 
ta East Wallop District tomorrow. 
The reunion .wlU start ta the mom- 
tag at 11 o ’clock followed at noon 
by a 'bosket luncheon. ' In the af-
ternoon, there will be a businesa 
aeulon, entertainment and eports. 
Mra. Tudor Gowdy of ThompsonvUle 
will be ta Charge o f the luncheon, 
wbUe SM ita wiU be dlreoted by 
Edwin T. Gowdy and Mrs. Lola 
(Foster) Watson.

Atty. Henry P. Fletcher o f Has- 
ordville, who died lost fall, had been 
president o f  the reunion elnce its or-
ganization. The executive commit-
tee In charge o f the arrongemenU 
edmpriaqs the Secreta^ry, Hosel B. 
Gowdy Wright o f Providence, Eidltb 
W, Outerman o f Sprtagfltid, Louis 
A. Gowdy o f Somersville, Willard 
H. Gow.dy, and James O. Billings of 
HosordVllla knd Edwin T. Gowdy 
and Vera S. McCracken of Tbomp- 
aon'vllle.

The Young Peoples’ Group o f the 
Wapplng Commxmlty church ore 
planning to hold Its annual outing 
at Columbia lake, ttaU w ening.

t
NORTH COVENTRY

•  H O L q E V E RYTHIN G By ClydA 
' L «w it

o Gl o b f u l  d r i n k s

Cture got abov* 90, ao.be *
EWllBBillg;.

Norris. City, ni.— Water from tba 
taps ta i i o r ^  City homes bad lots 
o f  color the other day. .

Ed^Wolsb’s automoblU, loaded 
with eaaea of dye samples, failed to 
atop at the end o f  a  pavement and 
plunged Into the city reservoir.

L ot Angeles, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
I Advice to modem mothers: Switch 

Brattlebopd, VU Aug. 8.— (A P )—  the radio to s  swing band program 
A  30 per cent decline ta revenues yo»r habWa want to pUy.
for the first aiz mo.*xths o f 1938 wma _  American
reported to directors o f the Central Oiiropractic AaaocUUon
Vermont Railway today, but Gen- Lo# Angeles
era! Manager H. A. Ctorson aaid be

aklrta the eouthem edge o f Bolton: 
Lake, leading along a  ridgp- from, 
which s  panoransa o f tha water esfl 
be seen. And on the route, wMph 
leads bsqk towafd thla town are 
located aaveral eatatos and sumsMf 
recldencea.

it  la said that nMre Manchaatsy 
Mopla bavs vacationad.st.Columbia, 
Lakt than at any other of the n e s jr . 
by water spots. Around tba e d ^  ‘. 
o f tha cool depths aia sat about a 
hundcad pretty eottagee. In trae- 
Bhaitered reaehea which keep the 
hot sun rays at s  distance. A  pub-
lic beach on tha eastern abort of . 
the lake ia much patronlaed, and 
sail-boat races every Sunday after-
noon attract numbers totarestad' in . 
thla sport.

Recent property development 
Coliunbla nta opened nearly 
new building' lots, wbicb are 
available, although lake cottagel 
for sale are extremely'scarce. Col-, 
umbla Lake is owned by the Town 
ot Columbia, and It la interesting 
to learn that It Is a "mode lake” , 
having been flowed some fifty years. 
ago. A t that time the Tand around 
the entire lake cOuld have been 
bought for perhaps $10,000. Today 
lake property swells Columbia’s, 
grand list by about 8250,000.

The fli ŝt ’ ’summer people”  to 
viatt tbe lake. New Yorkers, were 
regarded aa rather a queer breed by 
the townspeople, who could see 
uttle o f  interest in "th e^ ew  pond” . 
It waa thought to be Jiut another 
evidence o f imbamteF oddity that 
they “would come up here and live 
ta a cow pasture all aummer” . 
Plmea have changed. Today there 
la an overflow q f those who wish to 
gathor by th^Iakesldes wbicb are

Mr. and Mrs. J. Turrie, Miss Mary 
Scouler and brother Daniel at 'T h e  
Cralgmore”  Armadale, Nova Scotia, 
stopped at the parsonage this week 
to eee their aunt and imcie. Rev. 
and MfB- Leon Austin, enroute to 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Edna-Origga la at her home 
ta town for the rest o f  tbe summer. 
Mrs. Griggs spends the rest at the 
year with her brother Julian AUa-. 
tin and -wife.

Misa Mary and Neney Holstag- , 
ton o f Rye, N. Y., were ta -town 
Thursday calling on friends. Their 
father waa pastor here for several 
years.

Tha registrars o f voters o f the 
town o f Coventry meet today in 
both the town halla o f  the First and 
Second Diatricta from  13 noon to 5 
p. m., and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m., and 
xvlU moet again Friday, Aug. 12, 
during the same hours, to receive   
names o f -those electors who fWlsb 
to participate ta the primaries or 
caucuses o f their respective parties. 
’The last completed list will be con-
tinued.

Plans for the Coventry. Town 
Booth to be set up at the EasWm 
States Exposition are ahaptag up '' 
nicely. Pictures o f the clubs o f to-
day will be taken Wednesday, 'Au* 
gxut 10 at 2 a. m. Q ub membera '. 
are asked to meet promptly at the 
church Commxmlty House. A  pro- , 
fesslonal photographer will be there 
to take the plctxires. From the G q ^  
mxmity Hoxuw every one will go 'tq :,'. 
^  home o f John E. Kingsbury 
where some o f the club members .- 
will be taken ta action. Following 
this ice cream comes and water- , 
melon vrill be served. It la important .. 
every- member be preaenL Those Who ' 
gradxiated from the Eighth -Grade 
and were members o f the Health 
club are. also xmged to be present

Coventry Grange met Thursday 
evening ta their h ^ .  The program 
was ta charge o f the Home Eleo- 
nomlcs committee. . .

Mrs. Forest Gray la assisting M rs., 
Pinkie and Mrs. Alice MasJsf|)J 
who have jxxst opened up "The 
Lantern Diner”  and gas statk 
This will make two eating placea be*' 
tween here and Manchester Green; 
on Route 44' '^ltere "tiioM 'Who -wish ' 
may sit and eat without lUuor be-
ing Served, Mra. Ma .klell doing the 
cooking and baking assisted by Mra! 
Gray. " ,

: Several.^m ,.tow n, .attended.the.' 
rexmlon o f Older 4-H membera at 
Connecticut State College Wednes-
day evening. The 4-H boy and girls 
who had won national honor pre-
sented Mrs. A . J. Brxmdage, who 
has just completed twenty-five, 
years ta club work ta Connecticut, 
with a 21 jewel Elgin wrist watcn. 
Miss Elsie Trabue who bad com-
pleted 15 years was given a  gold 
bar pin. Mrs. Brxmdage was pre-
sented with' a large bouquet.

’The committee wishes to thank 
Benjamin Stack for hU helpfxil as- 
Blstance ta purchastag the xvateh.

Mira Clara Smith la spending the 
xveek at Older Boys and Girls Con-
ference held at Storra this week.
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PEACE APPEAL B  p t ^ R D ’S o r c h e s t r a  
NOT UNEXPECTED ”  c o mpo o n c e

ffippotitte Can Scarcely 
Hope To Battlo Chma And 

%Rnssin At Same Thne.

I Famoos Swing Band To Piny 
A t Popular Resort On Son-, 
day; Membera Are All Radio 
Stars.

The streamlined rhythm o f Jlm- 
I mie Lxmeeford and , bis orchestrA 
WlU be brought to  the Lake Com- 

I pounce ballroom ta.Bristol this Sun- 
-New York, Axig. 5. —  (A P ) —  ni^ht. In their second appear- 

J^Mn’s appeal to Soviet Rurals for „ c e  o f the current segaon. Thou- 
peaee in their xvarfare at tha Jxinc-1 aands o f radio listeners, phonograph 
Mon o f the Manchoukuo-Siberia- dl«5 patrons o f theaters w d
Korea borders Is good news, but not >overs the c i^ t r y  over haxm
unexpected. acclaimed Lunceford aa that new

It’s good neOW because It may kind of syncopation. He b u  
spike a poealble World war. UbUahed Wmralf

It*® BOt UB6XP6Ct®d b^CftUM th6 I Of th6 j;X‘6Bteit box OfflCO EttTBCtiOB® 
wlM men of t o T E u t  have made’ It o f the day and ^ n t l y  g n ^  
clear that the Nlpponeae can scarce- $A2,000 ta one w ert at the M e ^  
ty hope to wage war auccossfuUy pollUii Theater ta^Bo^n.^ J lm ^ e  
against Ctataa and Russia at the la a composer and arranger ta ad- 
u m e  time. dltlon to hla talent u  an IndlvlduU

Jepeiieee Hard rrrraml I musician apd Conductor, and bis
Even now tbe Mikado’s war-ms- band Is noted for It’s remarkable 

ta is encoxinterlng ] arrangements and entertainment-
mlality toxiarh aotag. and the Japan- I Lxmeeford h u  some remarkable 
see people are thard-pressed to find xrocallsts— first o f all Sy Oliver, who 
the wherewithal to keep It running, gets many o f the vocal n o ^  with 

All o f which Bums up to this: War | the same easy string “  he uoum  on

SKEDBTRDS1ED 
HB STEP-FATHER

Jbdde Coogan Quotes Words 
Of Dead Parent In Suit 
Against Bernstein^ Mother

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By A8SOOIATBO PBESS

with Rxiuia might easily coat 
Japan tbe great gains made t ^  

*^ln tbe conquest o f ChtaA
at woxild be like losing v-Al- 

v’s lamp nnd the v u t  treasures 
Tt controlled. Japan h u  overrxih 
about a  miUlon square mUes, in-
cluding Maneboukuo. This great 
a r u  is one-third, tbe size of con-
tinental United States, with a  pop- 
xilation o f 286,000,000—n u r ly  twice 
that of our country.

New Empire Conquered 
This includes some ot the earth’s 

richest lands. It represents a new 
empire tor Japan— if she can con-
solidate and hold her gataa, which

the trumpet. Next is Willie Smith 
who stage with irresistible humor, 
and finally we have the Lxmeeford 
Trio, made up o f Sy Oliver, WUlle 
Smith and Eddie Tom i*lns, who 
distinguished themselves at every 
appearance.

True ’ ’Rhythm Is their business' 
and Lxinceford’a reputation for his 
strum -lined rhythm rests ta the 
hands o f  Edvrin WUcox, piano; 
Jam u'Craw ford, drums; Moses Al-
lan, b u s :  and A1 Norris, guitar.

T Jilts Compoxmee h u  booked a 
most alluring array o f top-notch 
dance attractions for the month of 
A ugust Following Lxmeeford on

the Chinese doggedly insist she can- Sxmday, Augxist 14th, Loxils Arm- 
not do. ' strong will be fu tu red  with his

Within this territory are natural famous trumpet on Sxmday August 
resoxirces beyond the avarice of a  21st it will be none other than that 
M idu . Within it, too, are many of well known professor o f the ” CoI- 
the Chinese Industries. lege o f Musical Knowledge”  Kay

It Is more or lese the comple'te an- Kyser and his orchestra and on 
swer to Japan’s  urge for expansion Augxist 28th, a  return engagement 
and a self-sxiSlidency to make her | o f Jan Savltt and hla Top Hatters, 
indepudent o f the outside world, es-
pecially the United States and Brit-
ain, upon whom she is so largely 
deundent now.

n e r e  woxild seem to be little rea- 
sen why the Soviet- shouldn’t be 
r u d y  to dicker with Tokyo now, for 
the Muacorites must feel that, they 
are sitting pretty.

Braulta Blnst Please Moscow 
Irrespective o f  who started the 

border scrap (and it is very diffl- 
eult '  to pick the shell with tbe p u  
under it in this game) it would seem 
that its results must please Moscow 
BO and.

The point la this:—Japan b u  balf 
a  "Uiiinn or more crack troop# ta 
Manehoiflnio ti> guard the Manebou- 
kuoan-Siberiafl border. She is said 
to need th o u  aoldlera badly ta the 
prosecution o f her drive against 
Chinese Generalissimo Chlahg Kai- 
Shek in the critical battle waging 
along tba winding Y angtu.

Russia h u  been aiding China in 
ovary way possible "xmofllcially.”
Now along comes this border war-
fare at the psychological moment to 
tia the half million Japanese

REPORTER SWETERS 
GETTING HEAT RECORDS

Northern States Show Higher 
Temperatures Than South-
ern But Gilmore Suffers 
Most.

By EDDY OILMOBE 
Waahingtnn, Aug. 6.— (A P ) —  

’Tbis reporter hot-footed It up to 
the Weather B u ru u  today to find 
out about the country’s hlgbeat 
temperatures.

"Yea,” said a  perspiring Inform 
ant, “we’ve-got Uiose heat records 
upstairs ta , a  stock room, but 
warn you it’s pretty warm up 
ther®.**

Colter WUte U ke Aopordkm. 
’There can be no quibbling with 

war- I that weather prediction except for 
r io n  ta Manehoukuo. It needs no underatatemenL W a rm ?.. ..you r 
mora fighting to achieve that pur- collar wilted like on accordiqn.
^ ___  Japan will scarcely dare
^ th d ra w  these men now, exren If a 
true# ia declared.

No Love Between ’Two 
Of course, It Japan didn’t have 

the Chtaeae show on her handa^ her 
attitude toatarda Russia might be 
muxta different. Even the most eau- 
tioxia penmi wouldn’t venture to 

-Buggeat that there is any love be-
tween the two.

Moreover, almost any Japanese

From xmder ahimmertagi. h u t  
waves and dxigt we dug out some 
temperaturea that almoet bxirned up 
the bMks. For taatance:

America’s hlgbeat—  134 at Green-
land ranch, D u th  Valley, Calif, 
recorded July 10, 1913.

Also these summer anomalies:
It has been hotter in Wyoming 

than it ever got in Alabama—Wyo-
ming 118, Alabama 112.

It gets Just as torrid ta Oregon—
will btil you frankly that his coun- n g  degrees— as it does ta Texas.
try  has bad a longing eye on tbe 
rich valley of tbe Amur river, 
which forms the boxmdary between 
Soylet SlberiA"^and Maneboukuo. 
and tbe s t ^  o f territory running 
down the coast beside Maneboukuo 
to  tba great port ot Vladivoetok.

J ipon  perhaps could hava bad 
that fa c t o r y  it ehe had gone aft-
er it some years ago before Russia 
g ot all set for business.

UNBEPLOYED DO NOT

Dakotaa Beat CkroUnaa. 
South Dakota has been 6 degrees 

hotter than South (Carolina ever got, 
while North Dakota’s record Is 18 
degrees above North Carolina’s.

And Mirmeaota has been 5 de-
grees hotter than Florida.
' "That’s heat,”  said tbe Weather 
Bureau atatlstlcian.

“What’s heatT”  yoxrr eorreapond- 
ent gaatMd.
120 ta that atifling little room where 

I tha bxireau keeps its beat records.

THINK WPA ‘  CAREER’’ |p 0BION PLAN ElBOWS
WAY INTO CAMPAIGNWaabingtim, Aug. 8 —  (.AP) — 

W ork reUef officials said today 
their atatistica showed that the un- 
employed return to prixrate indxmtry 

rapidly as possible and do rrot 
5 *  W PA oa a “career 
ae records oisclosed that 4,037,- 

dilferent individuals obtained 
tk relief jobs from 1938 to 1937 

.and-that only 7ao.646,..or'aS.4 
cent, held them throughout;

San Francisco, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
A  $30 a week petision plan elbowed 
its way Into California’s pre-primai’y  
election campaign today. .when It 
xvaa endorsed by Congressman John 
F. Dockweilerl a Democratic candi 

I data .for governor.
Dockweller expressed belief the 

“The majority o f  thoee leaving pi*a would be enacted into law this 
W P A  did so  in order to  taka’ jobs-iu.] foil.
private employment." said Admta- -“ u n def the plan. CkiUfornU clti- 
istrator Harry Hopkins. “They are [ over SO years ot age would- re-

--encouraged'to do-thla by tha knoed- l -ceive each  week" 86 sta te ' pintslon 
edge that they can return to W PA warrantswlth-- a' face valxie o f $1 
should they loee their jobs through each. These would circulate 
no fault o f  their oxvn. currency among all who would ac-

*1 frequently have emphasized— Icept them. ' 
and these flgxusa support the con-1 Every thuraday each $1 warrant 
tentlon— that W P A  workers Ora tro m circulation woxild be stamped 
different from other workers.’’ Uvith a  3-cent state stamp pur- 

Hopkliu said that during last chased from the state pension ad' 
M ^  and June, when xmamployment rnlnlstrator. A t tbe end o f a  year 
genarmlly waa rlaing and when tha warrant would bear 81.04 worth 
W PA waa enlarging iU  roUa, more o f caneeUed stamps and would be 
than 820,000 persona left W PA pro- redeemable to  the holder for 81 
lects. Of these, about 250,000 or | cash.
T7 per cent left xmhmtarily and 
eh lu ly  for  pilxrate employment, he I 
aald.

90 PER CENT DECLINE 
FOR CENTRAL VERMONT!

ASSERTS SWING MUSIC 
BENEnOAL TO BABIES

looked for “some Improvement thla 
fan.”

Caraon said he did not expect 
"anything sanaatioosl”  but “ a  alight

said
‘Swing mxislc is beneficial to 

growing cbildrsB. ’Tba rhythmic 
rttovament of tha body, enhanced by 
sxicb music, la stlmxilating to tbe 
glandular syatam and' has banefleial 
affaeta cs tha sympatkatM narva

Los Angeles, Aug. 5.— (A P ) — 
Jackie Coogan quoted tbe words of 
bis dead father ta an 'attem pt to 
prove today that Arthur L. Bern-
stein, manager of "The Kid’s”  screen 
fortune, waa "no good either 
business manager or as a man.'

The former ragamxiffta bo'y star, 
now 23, attribxited to John R. Coo-
gan a losing fight before hla death 
ta 1935 to regain control o f hla 
8on*S’as8ets-and> oust Bernstein,- who 
married hla widow a year later.

Teetimony Bristles.
Jackie’s bristling testimony, tak 

en for a deposition ta his $4,000,000 
accounting suit against his step-
father and mother, Mra. Lillian Coo-
gan ^rnsteln , continued all day yes-
terday and was to be completed this 
morning.

“The Kid,’ ’ who kissed his mother 
when be encouhtered her weeping 
yesterday, said the elder Coogan 
had told him during bne of many 
secret conferences that Bernstein 
had “ broken faith with .you and 
me.”

He has taken a perfectly soimd 
bustnesB and ruined it,” Jackie quot-
ed his father ae saying.

Another time, Jackie said, his 
father informed him;

Bernstein is no good at all— 
either as business manager or aa a 
man—and I ’m going to put a atop 
to It and get rid o f him as quick 
aa I can. If he gets the upper 
band, it will be too bad for you. 
Every cent Berpstetin has had Is 
yours.”  I

Wanted to “Expoee”  Bernstein. 
Coogan, Sr., claimed he wanted 

to “expoee”  Bernstein, the son tes-
tified, but waa fearful o f “what 
might come out..’’ The father said 
he had ’’bu ilt'up  an organization, 
but It has gotten out o f handJf''

Jackie, who has had hit-and-miss 
picture work ta recent years, and 
ia married to actrese Betty Grable, 
went back to  his childhood career 
for Incidents to show the cost he 
paid for  fame.

“They told me my dog had died 
when they wanted me to weep be-
fore the cameras!” Jackie blurted.

,'T told my father that ’I don’t 
see why you had to do this to me’ 
and he replied;

“  *Now look, son. ’This la a 
heart-breaking business, but what 
comes out of It Is all for you. When 
you come o f  age, It’s all youra. You 
will be able to, retire and live on 
the Interest,’ or do jdst what you 
please.’ ’ ’ , ,

Voxved to Protect Future.
Jackie related also that at the 

age o f  8 he was given a check for 
$500,00(1. Over It, he eald, his 
father and mother vowed to protect 
bis future “ So I would never have 
to work ta my lifetime.”

When he was ‘ l4, appearing ta 
vaudeville In Berlin, Jackie said he 
asked for $10 to complete a me-
chanical toy outfit. “Mother and 
Mr. Bernstein said I  couldn’t have 
any money. But Dad took my aide 
and maintained that I could.”

Mrs. Bernstein and her husband 
in answering Jackie’s Suit, have 
dSnled It waa ever Intended to put 
his earnings as a minor in trust for 
him and that these revert to her. 
’They estimated the earnings' at 
about $1,300,000.

Court appraisers say the current 
value of the estate is only $500,000, 
perhaps less, depending on certain 
Investments. .

Mimtvllle—Chester Staiiklexvlcs, 
IS, drowned ta the Thames river 
when be jumped from a. railroad 
trestle while playing' tag. Playmates 
recovered hla body within a  few 
minutes but were unsuccessfxil ’ in 
their .efforts to  rexrlve blm. - 

Bridgeport—George Strltch o f the 
home club ahdt two three-over-par 
rounds of 74 ta winning the . third 
annual invitation tournament of tbe 
D. Fairchild Wheeler golf club.

Bridgeport— Dr. William ”J. A. 
O'Hara, 70, one of Bridgeport’s 
moat prominent physicians and sur- 
gdons, died after a short iUnera* at 
St. Vincent’s hospital which be 
helped to organize.

West Hartford---LouU R. King, 
90, one time maker of the King Per* 
fecto and more recently a partner 
in the Belleair Cigar Company, died 
at tbe home of hla son, Robert A. 
King.

He was tba dean of American 
cigar manufacturers.

Waterbury —Alderman Thomas 
P. Kelly, one of the 27 defendants 
ta the $1,000,000 alleged fraud 
against the city who has appealed 
to the Supreme Court from Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls’ decision dismissing 
quo warranto proceedings by which 
Kelly contested the right of Hugh 
M. Alcorn to act as special prosecu-
tor, asked the court for a draft 
finding.

Hartford— Finance Cuu>u>lBBioner 
Edward F. Hall announced that 
travel allowances for state em-
ployes, recently reduced to $5 daily, 
had been Increased to $6 after.sev-
eral complained that they could not 
get along on the lower sum.

Danbury—Howard Platt, 79, ot 
Bethel died at the Danbury hospital 
from burns suffered when he xyi 
scaled In an accident at his home 
July 18. I

New Haven— Dr. Alonzo O. Grace, 
recently appointed state education 
commissioner, ad irocated following 
a "sane, middle road”  ta planning 
school curricula ta an informal talk 
to  400 teachers at the Yale eummer- 
school.

Btamford—Kenneth Ruacoe, 88, 
of Darien, roofer who waa Injured 
critically Tuesday In 'a  40-foot fall 
while working at the Ukrainian 
seminary, died from a fractured 
skull at Stamford hospital.

Fhitnam—Searchers recovered tbe 
body o f Joseph Laririere, Jr., 8, a 
drowning victim, from the Qutane- 
baug river.

New Haven—Dr. Loxils 8. De- 
Forest, ' 82, retired Yale Medical 
School professor and descendant ot 
one of the first families to settle ta 
New Haven, died after a long 'tU- 
nesB.

FLYNN IN RENO; 
PURPOSE PUZZLE

Wife Says He*s Not Seekiii{ 
Divorce, Bat He Can’t Find 
Missing Yacht There.

Hollywood, Aug. 5 — (A P ) — 
Screen Actor Errol Flynn, like 
Aviator Doxiglaa (torrigan, appar-
ently got hts directions mixed, but 
friend / declared (oday there waa no 
mistake ta bis arriving ta Nevada, 
a state where people quickly settle 
their marital differences.

Flynn left Hollywood, saying he 
was 'chartering a boat to sail doxvn 
the Merican coast- to determine 
what had become o f  hla yacht. 
Some hours later, he turned up 
ta RenO; and' then at a Lake Tahoe 
resort.

What hie friends wondered—in 
the absence , o f word one way or the 
other from tbe principal himself— 
was whether his Nevada junket was 
for bxmtaess or pleasure.

Wife Sure It's Pleasure
His wife. French-born Llll Da- 

mita, waa quite sure it was the lat-
ter, she said:

“ Errol just finished a hard pic-
ture and he's gone -to .Lake Tahoe 
for a .week’s rest. Everything le .all 
right and there Is nothing to the 
report that he went to Reno to get 
a divorce. We always hear these 
reports and always have to laugh 
them off. I told him not to go to 
Reno, or he would start the rumors 
all over again.".

She added that be flew to the

divorce capital simply because it 
the nearest, landing field to 

Lake Tahoe.
On the Other aide waa the state-

ment of a friend of the couple, who 
wished anonymity:'

Things Not Very Smooth 
“There, have been frequent re-

ports Llli would go to Europe and 
get a divorce, that she would ^[et 
one in Reno. 1 don’t know what 
they’ll do.. All thla may blow over, 
and again, It may not, for things 
have not been very emootb.”  

HoIl}rwood also recalled hla re-
turn here a few weeke ago from 
Coronado, when he refused to meet 
hie wifp at Union Air terminal 
when the plane landed. He ran to a 
nearby automobile and disappeared.

Hla studio aaid he waa due back 
not later than Tuesday to start 
work In a picture which goes Into 
production tomorrow but will not 
require hla presence until next 
week. Nevada requires six-weeks 
residence by divorce .qeekers.

URGES FARLEY ISSUE 
MOVIE STAMPS SERIES

Hollywood, Aug. 5.— (A P )—John 
M. S t^ l, film director, believes the 
Post Office departmeqt would . sell 
more stamps if they Mre the like-
nesses of people like Shirley Temple, 
Clark Gable and Charlie McCarthy.

He said today he had submitted a, 
suggestion to 'Postmaster General 
James A. Farley for a series of 
stamps commemorating the motion 
picture Industry.

NAN GREY TO WED

Hollywood, Aug, 5.— (AP)-:-Nan 
Grey, 18, screen actress, and Charles 
Martin, writer-director-producer, an-
nounced today they will be married 
here ta October.

MagnelFs Ice Cream
Smoother, More Delicioiis and Finer Flavored!

THIS W EEK 'S SPECIAL!

G>ffee-Walnut 
ICE CREAM

Pint
Freezer
Packed

22 Flavors To Choose From !

Serve W ith Your Sunday Dinner.

............... . 9

SUCCESS STORY

NEGRO CARRIES BLADE 
IN SKULL OVER YEAR

St. Louis, Aug. 5.— (A P ) —  A  43- 
year-old St. Louii negro carried a 
broken three-inch knife blade ta bia 
akuU for more than a year—but 
only found out about It yesterday.

When Roscoe Harris, the negro, 
complained o f faulty vision, doctors 
asked him about a scar on hla 
cheekbone.

Learning It was an old stab 
woxind, they took X-ray plctxxres 
which showed a broken knife blade 
penetrating the lower part of the 
eft eye socket, the bones at the 

back o f the nose, and extending into 
the rlgnt eye socket.

T h e  blade, which measured 3.15 
inches ta length, was removed and 
today Harris was recovering. The 
blsjle.had missed the brata by about 
half an inch, doctors raid. .

Disney, Okla.— Disney, boom toxvn 
of 1,000. on the Grand river damslte, 
wanted a  postoffice, so clric-mtnded 
residents got busy.

They wrote thousands of letters 
— in answer to newspaper and 
magazine advertisements.

Soon the mail carrier was stag-
gering under bales o f literature.

Disney got a postoffice.
'  1095 MAIN ST.- PHONE 3659

Live as com fortably as you can in summer 
togs designed to help the situatian. *

U S H E R S
G REEN  STRIPE

86.8 Proof . m  '0 ^
8 Years <5^ fW tl A .

LOUIS S.JAFFE
881 Main St. Pbona 6893

A * e> -

\v %
REGISTERED OPTICIAN  
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

We ha've a  selection ot tlw new-
est Btyie tramea.

‘ Complimentary Adjastments

Boy On the Bndget Plan 
  AT JAFFE’S 

' NO EXTRA CHARGE

O N . YOUR VACATION  
Protect Yoiti* Eyes W ith

P O LA R IZ E D 
SUN GLASSES

For properly fitted son  
g la lB es coBM. to JalTe’* —
M h m i if iS c R p a ir .

_____ 1

Carlton House
OLD V IR G IN IA  HILLS

STRA IGHT

B O U R B O N
o vert

2 YEARS O LD

In M anch^ter Located at:

844 Main Street Tel. 3822

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
It pays to shop where you can "B U Y  WITH CONFIDENCE." A A  P 
offera no quastionable bargain*. All marchandiea I* purchased from 
reliable and authentic aourcet only, and pricad at low *• possible. 
Look over these money saving prices on famous liquors. ^

PrUee Effective August 4-lOth

S C OTC H S A W .
B E L L ' S

NT

2.29
R O Y A L REGEN T

86 Proof 
8 Yeen Old

B lended  W h isk e y  3^  1 7 0

Straight Rye .
A ftebuit 9**n. Ry* Q U flrt 

..-..*2* MraHa (3M •

 4.4 Proef

R O N  P I C C O L I N O

R U M

Hot Weather Suits
1 1 5 . 0 0
t l 3 . 0 0  
t l l .50
11 0 . 5 0

Reg. $20.00 Values 
NOW' - w T V  . ( e a o e e o o o e o e a

Reg. $18.00 Values 
NOW , . . . . . . . .

Reg. $15.00 and $16.50 
Values NOW ...........

Reg. $13.50 Values 
NOW ,.... *  • o  ' o l o  a o • a *

M en's and Young Men’s

STRIPED FLANNEL AND 
WORSTED PANTS

Reg. $6.50 Values 
NOW" V  I *  s e e  f o o o o o o o o o s  • e

Reg. $6.00 Value 
NOW ...-------------------

Reg. $5.98 Value 
N O W ........ .........
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IDEAS FOR G.O. P.
^Edward S. Coral la chairman of 

the conmlttaa on rellsf for New 
York atata of Dr. aienn Frank'a 
Itepubllcaa Natfonal Profrain Com- 
ailttee, now meetlnc In Chicago. Mr. 
Ooral la alao Republican chairman 
af the New York State conatltutton- 
al conrantion’a oommltteo on aoclal 
srelfare. Hla duties at the New 
Tork eonventlon have prerented bla 
attendance at the Chicago meeting 
hut a day or two age he aant Dr. 
YVank a letter.

U  that letter Mr. Ooral aaaerted 
that the federal goramment muat 
provide adequate telleif Cor. the 
aeedy “on aa honeat. non-poUtloal 
admtnlstratlvo basla — applicable 
aWkw to every atate In the union.**

*The masaea of the people of thla 
eountry know how great la the need 
fbr reUef,** he declared. “They will 
■ot support a political party which 
by its acts makes It plidn that It la 
tndlSerent to the plight of the die- 
posaaaaed.**'

Boldly aaaertlng that the New 
■Deal administration had failed to 
Rpand rehaf money wisely, Mr. 
Obnl preaented fOr the Chicago 

 ̂meeting consideration three meaa- 
oras which he urged the Program 
Oommlttee to adopt aa a declaration 

. a f party policy. .
P in t; aaaertlng that the New 

Deal's annousced policy of provid-
ing a  job Cor all needy employables 
had never been carried out since 

than two million families are
Splendent on the general relief pro-
grams of local governments, which 
In many parta o f the country are 
pitifully Inadequate, Mr. Coral urges 
that the Republican party advocate 
a system In which' the federal gov-
ernment vrould make substantial 
eontributlon.s to local governments 
for both work and home relief- but 
would require some matching by 
the local government.

Second he would have a real un-
employment Insurance sj'stcm with-
out a meana test and more adequate 
allcwances for longer .periods, ex-
tending to at least twenty-six 
weeks, the sj’stem requiring contri-
butions hot only from worker and 
employer but;by the government as 
'well.

*The third paoposal-ls the, strength-
ening of the public emploiment of. 
flees and their Jntegratlon with ' -the 
reUef agencies, and the adoption of 
the British system, under which un-
employed workers receiving unem-
ployment Insurance, benefits-or home 
relief payments maxt rfport regvi- 
to ly  to the unemployment bureaus- 
—with failure to report or to-ac-
cept suitable emploj-ment made 

>gitpuBd for ^  dWcodtlhuance o f 
either fttrm o f assldtapce^*^

•ms effort o f ■ -Mr.
•very other effort made In the^rae 
spirit—Is not only good statesman-
ship; It la good politics.

Mr. Cond is everlastingly right'

Tbsre la no otlmr cauae or objeo- 
Uvs on which the American press Is 
so-nearly imanlmoua sia It la In the 
flgbt against the frightful slaughter 
of human beings In automobile ac-
cidents. While the eameatneidi with 
whicb this problem la attacked by 
various newspapers and ;>«riodlcala 
varies greatly there are few of 
tbem Indeed which are not aUgned 
on the safety side. This brings Into 
peculiar conspicuousness the atti-
tude of The Automoblllst, monthly 
organ of the Automobile Legal As-
sociation, which attitude is suffi-
ciently demonstrated by an article 
caption Id the cumnt number-— 
•Safety,. HysterU.” T ia t caption 

standing ah by Itself fairly repre-
sents the view of The-Automoblllst 
toward all matters of legal control 
over the operation of automobltea 

Another demonstration of the or-
gan’s mode of thought Is to be 
foimd In the fact that a regular 
monthly feature of the msgsrine Is 

department which tips Its sub-
scribers aa to tbs communities— 
iflostly In New England—where po-
lice activity In enfortsement of auto-
mobile laws aeema to be foi the mo-
ment unusual; • the undisguised In-
tent-being to warn motorists . to 
obey the laws in just those pbrtlcu- 
lar spota^-n^‘ at all because the 
laws ought tq be obeyed but to keep 
offenders froT  being caught.

In tbs current.^number Is an arti-
cle oh the “ Connecticut Constables* 
Raoket'*—one of nquy In support 
of a campaign to h i ^  the fee 'sys-
tem abolished. SeveM  Instances 
are cited of arrests of motorists for 
automobile law vlolatlona/where tbe 
offenders have been requ li^  to put 
up ball bonds.and have thek^ been 
advised by the arresting officer or 
aome court official,to forfeit \Uie 
b o n ^  sines a trial and convlctlqa 
would probably cost mors than t l »  
amount of ths bond or almost as 
muefa, anyhow.

In one case cited the amount of 
the bond Is supposed to have been 
I2S, which the customer Is said to 
have ad'vlsed the victim to forfeit. 
Then the article says;

In other worda , the constable 
encouraged the nwlorlat to forfeit 

• the hsll so that the town wmild 
receive T2S, of which it Is reported 
the nonstable*a share would {># 
$4.74. Such a procedure Is noth-
ing short of a racket which some 
Connecticut towns have found 
very profitable.
Despite the fact that The Auto- 

mobll'lst is the mouthpiece of a legal 
association, there la displayed In 
these sentences a moat amaalng Ig-
norance o f Connecticut law and of 
the facta a.'woclated with It.

No town In Connecticut can by 
any possibility, reap a profit of, one 
cent a 'year out of any such trans-
action. Not a cent o f any automo-
bile fine or forfeited automobile 
bondVan, under the law or by any 
possible twisting of the' law. And 
its way Into the treasury of any 
town. Every nickel of all such fines 
goes to the state. And every nlckel 
of every forfeited bond with tft.e ex-
ception of .certain c/v.sts, fixed by 
law, which may he deducted by or-
der of the court, must similarly go 
to the state.

There Is llllle question that In 
certain very l.solated Instances the 
system of constables' and justice 
court's fees have been and still are 
exploited liy town offlctals who 
stick all the coats perniltted by law 
onto law vlolat/irs and thrive there-
by—though we have never knoyvn of 
an authenticated case of any motor-
ist falling victim to this- system 
without having left himself open by 
breaking an automobile law. Hut 
when The. Autoninhllist ajiys that 
Conilerticul towns profit by the 
prosecutlm of motoring strangers 
it saya what.ls.abaolutel,v’ untrue— 
.and It Is difficult to see how; it can 
fall to know it is untrue.

The, main Idea seem* fo be. Rp.a.st 
the law and boost the law breaker!.

la In batng cos o f 'tba worid’s big-
gest stamp collectors.

Perhaps tbe iMoit Oongreaalonal 
Investigation demanded will be one 
to aaceriain tbe amount ot t public 
Money being spent la the promotion 
of a. fad to .wbteb the bead of tbe 
nation happens to be addicted.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J . O Xea cy

In  N e w  Y o r k
By OMTg* Ro m

IF AND WHEN
DciugUvi Oortlgaa, returning from 

the commlaslon o f tbe moet amas- 
Ing “mlatake” In all blatdry, finds 
himself tbe object of a welcoming 
demonstration without precedent, If 
not for else or entbustasm certainly 
for tbe scramble of all sorts and 
conditions of New York offldala to 
get Into tbe spotlight Nothing can 
possibly be too good for Corrigan 
—and the expense be blowed!

Even a very amateurish, primary 
gnide cynic la likely to''be assatltd 
by speculations aa to wba,t would 
have been the response of an j of 
these contending officials—or of 
Nqw York aa an entity—If young 
Mf. Corrigan, Instead o f having bad 
enough of bla Vacation savings left 
to buy his own gas for jhe “west-
ward" hop to Dublin, had been re-
duced to the necessity of canvass-
ing this same New Yorlt and these 
same offldala for the price of bis 
gallonage. And what chance he 
would have had of getting enough 
gas to carry him to Montauk Point, 
let alone Ireland.

Odd, lim’t '  ll, how such mean' 
thoughte. do Intrude Into most dt 
these ticker-tape jubilees?

BOOKM AKER V IEW
The Waterbury Democrat an- 

nouijces that ‘there Is one thing up-
on which the Democratic party In 
that city. Is wholly In agreement, 
that one thing being that "aus” 
Lonergan must have the party’s 
nomination for the senatorSbtp.

We don't know what effect that 
declaration, coming from Water-
bury and conddering everything 
that Waterbury Democracy Implies, 
will have on the rest of .the state's 
Temocrats; but we suspect we know 

e effect It would have on any. 
kmart bookmaker. It would shift 
“OusV from on mlds-on position to 
an odds-ogalnst bet.

P O S T A G E  S T A M P S

Sliriij^h.cre are plenty of things 
, about the NeW: Deal to find fault 

when he asys the masses of the peo- with— enough, it wiJuUJ seem, to
pie know bow great is the need of 
raUef. Moreover they are not such 
fools that they do imt know' that 
theee is going to be need of federal 
reUef for a lon^ time to come. And. 
precisely as Mr. 'Corsl tells the Re- 
pObUcaa Program Committee, they 
-win not support a poUUcal party 
which—by Its acts, whatever Its 
Wnrda—mskas It plain tJiAt It Is In-
different to tbe plight ot the dls- 
traaeed.

Xt would be ftoin difficult to 
a the eyes o f the g W t  majority 

tbs peopls of the cW itry to the 
WdgodlT aaeas the New DeM has 

,?sede ot Its own program, provided 
la evarythUig in the 

I hi this thit tbe
ade by a  party which

Satisfy almost anybody. Including 
the Democratic senators from Vlt;:- 
ginia, .both of whom did so want the 
Job Roosevelt got and have been like 
two particularly sore bolls because 
they couldn’t get It—without look-
ing-for something new. Still and 
all. If , the present stock of standard-
ized New Deal sins Isn’t big enough, 
critics might takejup the matter of 
the eleven new series of postage 
stamps Issued by Jim Farley's de-
partment flnqe early last spring. .

I t  costs a-fot of money to get out' 
a new series of stamps—and r It's 
sheer waste. One may wonder If 
there would bS've been even one

W^hington 
Daybook'
•Br Froa tom Gro\

Wiuhlngton— Every stalk of com
lo a throbbing earache for the De-

Sartmenf of Agriculture these days 
lere's why:
If the crop Is as large as It

threatens to be. the Department 
will be foroed to" hold'an ‘election 
In the com belt on whether to Im-
pose painful marketing quotas. 
And the election will come In the 
heat of the toughest primary fights 
In the country.

The administration Is not anx-
ious Just now to mix com and poli-
tics.

The trouble Is that bo  many va-
rieties'of objections have arisen 
over the com restrictions already 
In effect that some Department of-
ficials fear the farmers might re-
ject marketing quotas. That kind 
of defeat to the farm plan, coming 
right in the heat of the primaries, 
would be bad political medicine.

The farm law says that If the 
corn crop and carryover ever 
reach a certain emergency level, 
the farmers must be asked to vote 
on whether to Impose drsallc mar-
keting quotas,

CV»m Wfiither Oood 
. Tbe July estimate Indicated that 

point had, alrerdy been , reached 
and psss.sed-- If the weather holds 
good.- And the. weather has been 
good. Not In a long time has the 
weather been so gOod for com. 
The. result is that the Department, 
Is fearful that the August 10 crop 
report w'lll show even' more corn 
than was estimated in the July re-
port.

These are the figures:
Emergency level (17!7.per cent 

above estimated export and con-
sumption demands) ^  2,82.1,000.- 
OOtO bushels.

1938 crop (July'estimate), plus 
carryover — ■2,832,000 000 bushels.

Tliat means. If other factors 
.should remain' unclianged. _the De- 
'partment '“wtmld ! l»ve 'tb !en il '. the 
much-feared elections, because of 
a 7,000,000-buflhel excess. ,

"niJS* Departtnerff' Has’ fli'rv^ 'ave-
nues by which It may escape call-
ing the election. >

First, If the August report shows 
smaller corn harvest, that^may 

save' the day. Preseilj prospects 
give not much hope there.

Second, the Department can -es-
timate a smaller carryover thai) 
the 350.000,000 to 600,000,000 bush-
els now forecast. But those figures 
ctoi’f  be juggled much.

Third, ̂ ^e Department baa a lit-
tle leew-ay-.^in determining the 
'emergency le'vel-’J That avenue is 

tbe brightest Departoient officials 
see. By crowding the '“ emergency 
level" higher they can f§ce" a-big-
ger crop ■ without being forced to 
call for marketing quotas.

Smack Into Prtiqartea .
The - farm law has provided 

many sore spots In the farm 
belt. First off, farmers this spring 
were required to reduce ' acreu * 

per cent. Spnie complained' of

YHB CAXBOUO CHDBOH AND THE TO TAU TANAN  STATES

expoi
nimh<

Tba racaat apaech by Pnmler.
MussoUnl, In which ha amtouaced 
that henceforth the Italian Fascist 
Uovemmeot would. atrlya to, build 
up and maintain a purs Aryan race 
in Italy, has once again raised an 
old but bitter conflict between tba 
Roman Catholic Church and tba 
totallUrJan form’- o f govammant 
The drcumatancea surrounding 
Mussolini's pronouneamant may ba 
dismiasad briefly.

Apparently succumbing at last to 
the racial theories of his partner in 
the Rome-Berlln Axis, the Italian 
Premier baa declared hla detarmlna- 
tion to rid Italy ot xU non-Aryan 
Influences. In keeping with Hitler's j the Mverse 
philosophy, Mussolini desirts ' t o ' “ “ '  
purify, the ItnUaiLtace (Moiiig .Aryan 
lines. Although the so-called Aryan 
race is a very hasy and tenuous 
concept. It la the Italian dictator’s 
contention that the Italians, alont 
with tbe .Germans, are a branch! of 
this race.

On the surface, MussoUnI’a an-
nouncement haa as Its prime pur-
pose a definite effort to' aoUdlfy the 
Rnme-Berlin Axis. In effect, how-
ever, It is merely a gesture of good 
win toward der Feuhrer, Inasmuch 
as Jew-balting can never be very 
widespread in Italy. Statistics 
show that the Jewrish population In 
Italy numbers scarcely -dO.OOO, or 
less than one-third of one per cent 
of the total Italian population.

It  Is quite surprising that Premier 
MussoIlM ventured to disclose bla 
opposition to the Jew because be 
muat have-realized thdt any racial 
policy would Immediately raise tbe 
ire of Pope Plus. According to the 
doctrine of the Roman Catholic 
Church, all men are bom equal and 
there can be no such thing as a su-
perior race. Every man, regardless 
of his race, Is a child of God, and 
the Church's duty Is to so mold his 
life that he may gain eternal happl- 
neas.’ Becanse of this, Pope Pius 
could never countenance any Italian 
racial policies any more than 
similar policies In'Germany.

lunded by Germany and Italy.
HOB, It can ■«>• 

that the Roman Catholic
C3turch la the moet powerful inter-
national organisation In the world 
today.

Why la It that the cmurch’a uni-
versality la ao deteated by tha Nasi 
Aflime f  By ijs very definition of

This bitter disagreement between’ 
Premier Mussolini and Pope Pius 
serves to clarify the fundamental 
cleavage between tha .Catholic 
Church and the totailtvlan state. 
The frequent attacks upon the 
Church in Naal Germany, aa well as 
the leas numerous clashes In Italy 
between MussoUnl and tbe Pope, 
are.not simply the result of personal 
dislikes on the part of the dictators 
for the Church’s doctrines, and 
clergymen. As a matter of fact. 
Chancellor Hitler’ himself was a 
Romaq Catholic, and as late aa 
-1924 spoke very favorably of the 
Chiirch In hla bpok, “ Mein Kampf". 
Between the Church and the totali-
tarian state there exists an Irre- 
conclllable difference In Ideology.

"Go ye forth, teaching aU na-
tions, baptising them in the name 
of the Father, and o f the Son, and 
o f the Holy Ghost” . '

This was the order given by Jesus 
Christ to His Apostles as He direct-
ed them how to propagate the 
Christian religion. Christ did not 
say,"(3o ye forth, teaching the 
Aryaff race. ’ I f  he had. teen Hit-
ler and Mussolini w-ould be only too 
glad to embrace the Church, in-
stead, Jesus was emphatic In His 
desire that people of all nations and 
races come within the - fold of 
Christlsnlty.

Foliowring very closely the ,!ex-
pressed wishes of Christ, the Roman 
Catholic Church Is Universal.' It 
recognizes no superior race, but by 
Its missionary work tries zealously 
to convert men of every nation to 
its doctrines, fiy  Us very name, 
Catholic, it pronounces Its luiiver- 
sallty and thereby declares that It 
can never tolerate any narrow, na-
tionalistic.. phUosophy such as that

regime? .
“ totallUrian", the German sU U  Is 
everything. According to Nazi 
philosophy, the German people 
exist only for the greater glory of 
the sUU. That te to say. In Ger-
many the Individual la completely 
subjugated to the state. In America 
the reverse is true, at , least in 
theory; according to the philosophy 
behind our constitution, the Ameri-
can state eXIMs Only for tll4i great-
er bapplneaa of her Individuals.

Along with this extreme nation- 
allem, the Hitler regime has sought 
to build tm the myth of a pure and 
superior Oermsn race. This German 
racial theory Is too complicated for 
discussion here; perhaps In a later 
article the writer will attempt to
explain It. A t any rate. Nasi 
phUos^hy la buUt upon tbe theory 

Ciermithat Germany must be populated 
by the pure and superior (ierman 
race. Furthermore, Individuals of 
this race must be absolutely loyal 
and subservient to the German 
state. No other loyalty Itnust ever 
conflict ‘With the one supreme de-
votion to the etate.

On this point tbe struggle be-
tween the Naal regime and Catho-
licism centers. Since the annexation 
of Austria, millions o f Roman 
C^athoUcs have been added to the 
former nucleus In Bavarian Ger-
many. For those German Catholics 
who are real Cjatholles, there can be 
only one supreme loyalty, to Pope 
Pius, the 'Vicar of CHirlst on earth, 
according to Catholic doctrines. For 
those devout German Catholics 
there is a universal appeal for the 
brotherhood. of man. Hatred for 
other nations and races Is directly 
In conflict wrlth their fundamentid 
religious beliefs. Thus, it Is easily 
apparent that a real German Catho-
lic would deteat the racial and na-
tionalistic philosophy o f the Nazi 
government.- Because their great-
est loyalty Is toward God and not 
toward the state, German Catholics 
are being persecuted, and a definite 
effort Is being-made to root Catbo- 
llclsm out of Germany.

In Italy the same- fundamental 
cleavage exists, 'but Is more easily 
epann^ because the Pope Is an 
Italiiui. According to Fascist philo-
sophy, the individual must be com-
pletely faithful and eubservlent to 
the Italian state.. Once again, tbe 
state is everything. A  recently 
udopted racial theory claims- that 
the Italian people are superior In 
that they are a branch of the. great 
Aryan rice.

Accordingly, In Italy, a predomin-
antly Catholic,, country, the same 
dilemma exists for really devout 
Catholics. Their greatest loyalty 
is toward their religion and Pope 
Pius, not toward Premier Muaseitnl 
and tbe Fascist state. Furthermore, 
because they are part of an Inter-
national, . universal organization, 
they cannot have strict faith In the 
nationalistic Ideology of II Duce.

The problem is not very acute In 
Italy, however, inasmuch aa Musso-
lini has always realized the great 
advantages to be derived from 
"playing ball”  with the Pope. In 
addition, even though the real Ital-
ian Catholics place th <r greater 
loyalty in tbe Roman Catholic 
Church rather than in the Fascist 
state, a redeeming feature Is that 
the Pope la always an Italian and 
his See is located In Rome.

By OEOBOE RO M
New York, Aug. S.—Manhattan 

Is more of a movie center thhn moat 
eeOulold addlets Imagine. New York 
has none ot thq.flamboyant film ac-
tivity ot tbe west edOat cinema 
capital, but the making and pro-
ducing o f motion pletures is In pro-
gress here the year ’round^,..̂ , .

There are seven ruU-fledgied 
tion picture studios operating with-
in the Gotham vicinity—tbe Blo- 
greph Studio m the Bronx, Faht- 
mount'a Astoria film factory, the 
West Coest Service'^ Studio on S7th 
street where eo many ot tha local 
screen teets are made for the Holly-
wood big-wlgs, the Du-Art Studio, 
Twentleth-Cmtury Fox'e studio on 
Tenth Avenue end Warner Broth-
ers’. Vltaphone Studio, located 
among- the farflung suburbs, .o f  
Brooklyn.

Within another year the largest 
motioa,picture atudlo ever to be 
erected In New Tork wlU be going 
full bleat at Mtb atreet, where 
Twentieth-Century Fox now has Its 
temporary Manhattan cinema shop. 
The studio will possesa the latest In 
streamlined camera equipment, and 
In all poselbiUty eoine of the major 
pictures of the next few yeara will 
be filmed here In New York only a 
few blocks away from the Brorulway 
hurley-buriey.

Monaatery StmMq.
Moat of the foreign-language pic-

tures made In the United Statea are 
filmed here hy the Hudson—Spanish, 
Yiddish; Czechoslovakian-, Ukranlan 
and Italian movies are turned out 
In profusion. A t tbe present time 
two are In productions, on'c o f them 
a Ukranlan mualcal, “Lovea of 
Marusla”  and the other a Yiddish 
film epic. The later, incidentally, is 
“on location’* oul at the Benedict
Fathers’* Monastery at Dover, N. J., 
the padres having turned over the 
premises to the Yiddish Gables and 
Garbos, Including Moishe Olsher, 
tbe singing star o f the picture.

A  conservative estimate would 
place the number of folk actually 
toiling In the production of plcturee 
in New York well over 3000. AH of 
the major newsreels— MetrotOne 
News, Universal, Twentieth-Century 
Fox, Paramount and Paths—have 
their main offices and crews herb. 
New York la tbe only city In the 
country where every single news-
reel maintains a constant 34-hour 
ahlft, and all o f ths actual develop 
Ing and printing of newsreels is ac-
complished In the midtown sector.

Pllms Developed Uece
For that matter, most of the big-

gest films made In Hollywood are 
printed In Manhattan, and not on 
the coaat. The master negative la 
shipped here immediately following 
a film’s completion, andi the .reels 
themselves, which are distributed 
ô the four comers of the globe, are 

developed in the midtown labora-
tories. The De-Luxe Laboratory and 
Consolidated Film Laboratory are 
two names youll* never find In the 
nation’s . movii gazettes, but they 
are the ilf(i-blood o f tbe industry^ It
is they who actually bring the Shlr- 

iIm  Rainers to

Tomorrow: The 
Border OonlUrts. '

Rueeo-Iapaneso

election • to determine whether 
marketing quotas are to be Im-
posed, that would hit "right In the 
midst of the September primartea.

Conditions JDf 
State Roads

Construction and oiling In force 
in the state of Connecticut announc-
ed by the Connecticut Highway de-
partment August 3, 1938 for the 
week ending August IS, 1938.
MIddletown-Portland Bridge* and 

Approochen l
' Route No. 14: The bridge will be 
dedicated on Saturday, August 6, 
19^ with elaborate ceremonies and 
it  wtu.be attended by at least 50,000 
people. We would recommend aO 
through traffic to carefully avoid 
the. MlddteU>WH.-PortItod b r i^ e  fo r 
the twenty-four hours'beginning at' 
midnight Friday'and ending at mid-
night on Saturday.'-There “Win be 
delays and congestion. *

Clnaed For Construction— 
Detour Provided

No route numbers: East Haven. 
Bridge and approaches over Farm 
river. p;alrflcld. Congress atreet. 
Bridge and approaches. Middletown. 
Rtd^- road. Short section of gravel 
surface and approabhes to ' Mill 
street. Westport. Saugatuck river 
bridge. Steel arch bridge. Ndrth 
avenue bridge and approaches.
Cosstmetion—Traffic Maintained
Route No. 2: Norwich. Bridg; 

and approaches over Shetucket 
river.

Route No, U. S. 5: Berlin (By-
pass) relocation of Route No.' U. S. 
S .-3 miles of roUed bank run sur-
face. No delay.

Route No. U. 8. 6: . Hampton, 
Hampton Hill. Approxipaately 1-3. 
mile o f ' bituminous pavement.

Route No. U. S. 7; Sharon-Solis- 
bury. Cornwall bridge road. 9 mUet 
of retread work.

Route No. .8: Waterbury. South 
Mala street. 2 miles of reinforced 
Ooocrete pavement. Short delay.

Route No. 9: Cheatar, E a s ^  Old 
Baybrook, Hartford-Soybrook road. 
lOH mOaa ot atone treatment.

.bridges and approaches over long
cove.

Route No. 15: South Windsor. 
Podunk river bridge loid one .short 
section of bituminous macadam. 
Tolland-ElUngton-Stofford. Costal 
Lake seed. Approximately 8 'miles- 
speciol stone surfacing.

Route No. 20: Stafford-Somera 
Stafford-HazardvUle road. Approxi-
mately 6 miles special atone sur-
facing.

Route N o,' 29: New Canaan. 
South avenue. 1^  miles speclail 
stone surfacing.

Route No. U. S. 44: Slmsbury- 
Avon. Winsted-Hartford road. 2 1-3 
miles reinforRd concrete, passable 
but rough. Canton-SImsbury. Win-
sted-Hartford. H mllej of gravel 
surface.

Route No. 53: Bethel. Grassy 
Plain road. 4 miles special stone 
surfacing.

Route No. .68,: Cheshlre-Prospect. 
Cheshire road. 3 milee.special rtone
surfacing.

Route No. .93: Brooklyn. Pomfret 
road. 3 miles . iro«clal fto M . aurfoc- 
Ing. “Pomfret."'’ Brooklyn 'fbod. ' 
mile special stone surfacing.

Route N o.' 94; Glastonbury. 
Hebron road. IH  mile <of bituminous 
macadam.

Route No. 101: Pomfrei. KUHng- 
ly road. 3 miles, special stone sur-
facing.

Route No. 114: Woodbridge. Race- 
brook road. 5 miles of special stone 
surfselng.

Route- No. 123: New Canaan. 
Smith's Ridge road. I  mile stone re-
surfacing. .

Route N a  140 and 191; E&M 
Wlndsor-Elnfleld.. Broadbrook-Scitl- 
co rood. 4H miles ston-> resurfacing.

Route No. 156: Chilvqrt and ap-
proaches at Mile Creek. Temporary 
bridge provided. Old Lyme. Black-
ball rood. 1.7 miles of stone treat-
ment. Blast Lyme-Waterford. Jor-
don road Niantic-Moin atreet. 7 
miles of apMial atone surface.

Route No. 156A: Old Lyme. Main' 
street. 1 mils stone treatment.

Route No. 161: East L^me-Mont- 
vUle. 'Tlanders-Cheaterfleld. 5 miles 
special atone surface.

Route No. 157: Farmtngtao. West 
Avon-rood. %*mlle bltumtaMUs ma-

ley Temples and Lu 
life.

The majority of the "shorts’’ ore 
made here In New York .City also. 
Warner Brothers’ Brooklyn “cinema 
center is a -veritable bee-hive o f ac-
tivity, turning out over 75 percent 
of that company's musical shorts. 
Educational Pictures, RKO,‘ Twen- 
tleth-Ontuiy and Universal are 
other major outfits turning out pro-
gram-fillers In the East. “Betty 
Boop”  and those "looney Tune” 
animated films ore made on Broad-
way.

Soon- the most ambitious motion 
picture to be mode In Astoria, Long 
Island, since the Ben Hecht-Charles 
MocArthur cinema invasion o f a few 
years ago, commences with the 
shooting of Paramount's “ ....on e- 
third of a nation ....", with Sylvia 
Sidney heading the cost. -

Though they manage to sumce. 
moat of the studios now In use here 
are pretty mUch ouc-moded, some 
of them being o f a  vintage doting 
back to the early port o f the cen-
tury. Even Thomas A lva Edison's 
old studio, up on 200th street. Is 
still In use today. Some of tha first 
motion pletures ever token hod thslr 
origin In the rickety building which 
now houses all the complex mechan-
ism of otm modern movle-moklng 
equipment. ' '

HTTOEI-HOaeB

Seattle—New York doctors told 
Sam .-Diamond,-' 44-year-<dd W o tM 
War veteran, they’d have to ampu-
tate his right leg because ot a 
chronle hlood aUment.

Sam, who already bod yielded to 
amputation h jf. left. )qg beeguse
of the dtseese, sold they wouldn’t.

He’d hitch-hike wept to Soap 
Lake, Wash., and its healing waters, 
he sold.

“You’ll never moke It,** the doc-' 
tors sold.

Sam did—In just 16 days.

NUMBER TBOUBUS

KlrksvUle. Mo.—A  man handed 
M. .EL Cook, a jeweler, a wrist watch 
he hod found on the running board 
af a 'car, to hold for a claimant. He 
also gave the license number of the 
car.

It  was several days before Oo(dc 
examined the watch—and . saw by 
repairs he bad mode himself It was 
his wife’s. He looked again at the 
jlcense number-^it was that ot tils 
own cor.

GOOD INTENTIONS ANYWAY

Seattle.— PostofiBoe shook
their heads sadly when .'-informed 
thW county commlsstonerg let 
their weoknees for yellow point ge 
too fSr.

RAISIN G A  FA MILY
By Olive Roberto Barton

It Is only a step from thumb snck-^belng so apt, anything Iik« a bang-
ing to nail Mtlng. The same band-i o f hard cuticle tempts the
to-mouth gesture 1 have explsined teeth. It all fits In. This Is why other
. .  i  ihoWU-ore simple to remedy com-
as bafng ths first vohmtaty gesture [ p^red ■with this bugbear'«f traln- 
of.babies. Is behind It. at least lu ting. . /

<the beginning.
I f  shy or uncertain children dif-

fered In their habits of showing 
nervousness then ws m l^ t  dis«)Unt

I f  It is possible to keep a child’s 
manicured hands from his mouth 
for several months, there is a good 
eh&hee-that the gesture wtU even-

tbs theory o f nature running true | tuoUy loee its grip for good.
to form, but as the pattern la kl- 
moat universal. It looks as though
the first comfort ths baby haa, that 
o f having something m his mouth, 
was following Itself through from 
thv beginning, and ehanged only 
slightly In form with tbe years

We do see nervous or bored chil-
dren pulling their curls, blinking 
their eyes and resorting to other 
gestures but the habit oommon to 
most children o f this type Is thumb- 
sucUAg ahd, later on. nao-^ewing.

SerabMag Helpa
Without any doubt, having nails 

scrubbed, softeheu by creams and 
kept evenly trimmed, turns the 
young offender’s thoughts to proud-
er things. Without any doubt, alao, 
many chlldran keep biting rough, 
soiled naile to try to Improve -them. 
Beeldee, the hend-to-^mouth geeture

Investigate Worriea
It pays to -look Into posslhle wor-

ries. Maybe the boy or girl la 
afraid of somebody. It  might be any- 
oiM from a  bluff parent to a  re-
strictive teacher. It  might be a 
neighborhood situation. Maybe there 
la no better reoaon than lack of 
osauronee in himself. The other 
children at home may .pesUr this 
child. Again he may be at eternal- 
odds his B u rr^d ln ta  Ha m ay. 
be too .emotibnal."

As with ether undesiratda hajNte, 
shaming the child won’t  hslpr.He 
recedes farther Into trying. PuMsb- 
ment may score him into rsmsmber- 
Ing, but I  doubt It. Tbs best thing 
I  con advise U to try, sad keep on 
trying, to break the habit end '^ e n  
you succeed no one wUl be .aa proud 
of victory os the child klmeeif.

*

Chairs...... 4

Chairs
Chairs
Chairs

$39 .50
$49 .75
$59 .75
$79.00

formerly up to $175.00

SALE
Nearly 36.060.00 worth o f fine ono-of-a-Wnd Bompla Choirs 
are grouped at these fo w  popular prices for Watkins August 
Furniture Sole . . tha store-wide annual eveiit. Former 
values range up to 3175.00. Practically every ooneeivoUe 
kind of covering Is Included . . damasks, tapestries, leathers, 
velours, velvets, pointed linens and mohairs. Every popular 
color . . each In a wide variety o f shades ore represented . .  . 
reds, burgundy, greens, golds, .toiu, beige, browns, rusts, 
qedor, blues. I t ’s a choir event irou can’t afford to miss. All 
subject to prior sole, so shop early.

The-largest assortment In this sale. 3S 
small and large upholstered chairs formerly 
priced from 344.50 to 3150.00.3 9 5 0

49
A  maa mm mm Eleven large lounge and barrel chairs in
%  H. M g  J  deluxe coverings formerly worth 369.50 to 
^ 379.00. Every choir a distinctive modeL

mm mm Just 16 loi 
g  J  merly 355.00 to 369.60. Some with down- 

^  ond-feather seats or solid mahogany frames.

Amoslng Values In deluxe Grand Ropldox 
cboira. All have down-and-feaOter'

cushions.
3175.00.

Formerly priced from 3M.00 to

Choice of 
these models

$ 3 9 5 0

DWYER STRIKES AT 
RECREATION ( ^ P  
OF NON-:

Athletic Leader Holds Col^: M IDDLETOW N SET  
trol Shoold Rest With 
S e p a r a t e  Anthority;
Scores Present Manage- 

. menL
striking out at control of * local 

municipal recreation programs by 
officials of the Pork Department, 
Jock Dwyer, prime mover behind 
much of Manchester’s sporting, ac-
tivity, today stated that “ It is all 

’ ' wrong to expect that park offlclols, 
most of whom have never even 
played a game of tiddly-winks or 
solitaire, should guide the course of 
sports'In this town.” Dwyer said 

he Is not intending an attack 
the i>ark department or Its offl- 

Y'SbsJs, but. on the system which la in 
force here, and which places re-
sponsibility where it cannot effi-
ciently rest

Dwyer’s comments today were oc-
casioned by a general consideration 
of the condition of indoor , and out-
door recreation, which, be states, 
“have been 'generally misdirected 
and mismanaged for years.”  Hit-
ting at the purchase and equipping 
o f Mt. Nebo -field aa "an aimless and 
extravagant waste", Dwyer said 
that the field Is not 'teptroUy. lo-
cated, was wrongly planned, and 
cannot be put to Its fullest, possible 
nse.

” l t  Is high time that, with the 
contemplated purchase of the Four 
Acres tract by the town, something 

' Is done to place this town’s recrea-
tional and sports pro,gram In com-
petent hands of people who know 
and understand sports” , Dwyer held. 
Me favors the purchase of tbe Four 
Acres, but sold that “ It  has been 

'  rare when the authorities of the 
town have colled in people who im- 
derstand tbe needs of sports and 
asked them for opinions. Usually 
they just go ahead and do things 
from a real estate point of view 
perhaps, but certainly not always 
from the sports angle.”

. Lock Understanding
Dwyer bolds that a" -Complete 

lock o f understanding rather than 
any direct Intention, la responsible 
for the fact that the town la only 
now getting around to the purchase 
of what he considers the two beat 
plots for sports In town, the Four 
Acres and the Golf Lots.

“And wbien and If we get these 
grounds” , he sold, “ It  will .be up to 
the pork department or the recrea-
tion oommlttee, who dont know the 

- difference between a baseball and a 
football field Uneout, to plan how 
best to utilize the fields.’’ -

A  separate authority, set up by 
tbe town, which would aet aa a com-
mittee having charge of the town’s 
recreational facilities, and which 
would be composed of experienced 
sportsmen or women, la Dwyer’s 
Idea of on efficient form of manage-
ment of recreation here.

“We have a valuable amount of 
equipment and property devoted to 
recreation here", according to 
Dwyer, "and .ipend a lot of money 
on It jsach year. The management 
ought to be in the bonds of people 
who know what It’s all about” , he 
sold.

A t the present time a special rec-
reation committee, composed of 
membera of the Park ■ Board and of 
members of the Board of Selectmen, 
hantUea.tbe affairs relating to in- 

. door and outdoor recreation here, 
and disposes of an appropriation of 
aome 320,000 annually. It-would be 
Dwyer’s scheme to set up this com-
mittee oa on entirely separate and 
authoritative town body, and have 
it composed of persona who are 
qualified by experience in sporting 
events to direct such things.

There will be a special town meet-
ing held next Wednesday night 
which will consider the cash pur 
chose, for 316,000, of the west side 
Four Acres tract to be used for 
out()oor recreation.

The plan tu purchase boa received 
endorsement from citizens In all 
parts of town, but today It waa In-
dicated that proponents of the pur-
chase plan may not have ever3rthing 

way at the town meeting. A  
•^K^iaiderable group la understood to 
■KeniarsbaUlng its strength to op- 
’ poae the purchase Idea on the 

grounds that the present hard 
times ore'not ofiportune years In 
which to odd to the tax rate. A  25 
mlU rate la foreseen for next year 
OS It lo. and 6bma persona , think that 
an even higher levy might be necea-

tered into ait this time.' '
"W e need these outdoor flelda", 

Dwyer Affirmed today. “They are 
a worthwhile investment, and di-
rectly tend to cut down the ex-
pense of juvenile delinquency.”  
Dwyer holds that In order to pro-
duce results, however, recreation 
must bo prndentiolly managed.

FOR BRIDGE FETE

Celebratioii Will Open Offi-
cially Tonight With Con- 
certsln City, Portland.

Middletown, Aug. 5.— (AP)-;;Thls 
Connecticut river city was ready to-
day to welcome visitors from all 
parts of the state to a festival cele-
brating completion o f a hew 33,- 
500,000 bridge stretching two-tblrds 
of a mile across the river.

The celebration will open offlclal- 
I.v tonight with band concerts at 
Union park, Middletown, and at the 
High school In Portland, the aproso- 
river terminus of the bridge.

50,000 Guests Expected 
Tomorrow will be the big day of 

the .festivities, with 50,000 guesto 
expected to be on hand for the pro-
gram which will be climaxed when 
Governor WUbur L. Cross formally 
accepts the bridge In behalf of the 
state from State Senator Charles J. 
Arrigoni, chairman o f the Middle-
sex County Bridge commission.

Two parades will be held In honor 
of the occasion. ' In the morning a 
fleet of private yachts and Coast 
Guard craft will steam up the river 
from the Middletown Yacht club to 
salute the new span. Later, a land 
parade In whicb 15,000 will be in the 
line of march will precede the dedi-
catory exercises. J^reworka displays 
will culminate the celebration.

Warns Of Congestloii 
The highway deportment warned 

motorists not coming for the cele-
bration to avoid the new bridge, as-
serting that with "at least 50,000 
people”  on band for the ceremonies 
"there wlU be delays and conges-
tion.”

The new bridge of concrete and 
steel construction replaces a span 
In use I since April, 1896. Construc-
tion was started April 14,' 1936, 
after the flood of that spring threat-
ened the old bridge.

TUNNEY RAPS SHARPLY 
VALUE OF INSTITUTE

New York. Aug. S.— (A P )—Gene 
Tunney, chairman of the board of 
the American Distilling company, 
spoke sharply today against the Dis-
tilled Spirits Institute, aelf-regula-: 
tory body created by the liquor in-
dustry, 08 offering "no hope for pub-
lic service."

managed. 
"Porks and ’their layout of

ore is to-

Open

Until 41 :S0 

Satontejrfl

'X..

•dead beauty* and their core 
tolly different from the core neces-
sary to promote sports" It was 
orguefL ’

It  was pointed out that Mt. Nebo 
Is not used by a handful of people 
now, and tbe money spent in lU 
equipment was termed “ total 
waste.”  One reason given for lack 
of use Is the location of the place, 
a|)other cited Is the collection of 
sdmlwlon to games. Even critics 
today agreed that the place itself is 
Ideal, but the monsq^ement of the 
faclUtlea was sharply b it 

I t  was indicated that perhaps, at 
the r e g i^ f  town meeting in Octo-
ber, some steps may.be token In on 
effort to divorce recreation from 
other town authority, and give pub- 
Ue sports a head of its owm A  
w ld^ reod  Interest in the entire 
Miohlem and oontroversy Is evi- 
JsBOsd t v  ths humeroua nomnwnts 
lad odmoos which have bean vigor- 

Ton Om

" I  do not think the American Dis-
tilling company con benefit Itself or 
the Industiy further by retention of 
membership,” he wrote to M. J. Mc-
Namara, chairman of the National 
Distillers Products Corporation. 
“For the present we will cooperate 
whenever possible with the Federal 
and state agencies for much-needed 
further regulation, continuing to 
hope that the institute will have a 
new birth of light, freedom, and ac-
tion.”

Tunney, retired heavyweight- box-
ing champion, has been a leader In a 
campaign to have the liquor Indus-
try appoint a "czar” with powers 
similar to those of WlU Hays In the 
film industry and Kenesaw Moun-
tain Landis In organized baseball.

Dr. James M. Doran, former Fed-
eral prohibition enforcement ad-
ministrator, resigned os acting di-
rector of the Institute a month ago 
and Tunney himself hsd been men-
tioned os a possible successor.

OPEN FORUM
LOCAL S F m iT  .(-LESS) 

ANSWERED

Editor, The Herald;
'  "Wen 1 There are aome people In 

this town who certainly hope that 
(Miss) Bowle.of. Texas did not see 
last ■nlte’a paper and the letter In' 
the Open Forum which rather 
Amdaly. and. saxcssUcalfy comment-
ed on her letter regarding our "Me1> 
ry-go-round" at the Center. In cose 
she did not see it, .we hasten to as-
sure her that all of us are not "Lo-
cal Spirits.”

Your answer, "Local Spirit," was 
rude and un-necessary.

We ore glad that you visited 
Manchester, Mias BOwie; - we wish 
that you might have Uhgmd longer 
here. You won’t find a nicer, clean-
er or more beautiful town in the 
country. Come again!

Did you; "Local Spirit," get on 
the right horse when you first went 
on our new “Merry-go-round"? R«-' 
member that (Miss) Bowie was a 
stronger, entirely unfamiliar with 
our highways, while you have the 
advantage of knowing just which 
rood you want.to eventually wind 
up on. Wouldn’t that knowledge of 
yours make It easier for you to 
navigate tbe Center than It would 
fo r  Miss Bowie? I f  you don’t  bs- 
Uevs that It would, just bitch up' 
the old boss sometime and travel 
around a  blL. You’ll get confused 
plenty, but It wU  broaden you.

“Local Spirit" speaks of Texas m  
on “over-grown Mote," and his 
picayuns- attitude ihakea Onnsctl- 
cut H ^ear s w  smaller by coai-
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FRIENDS SURPRISE  
J. R . W ENNERGREN

Former Mayor Of Norfliaiii|h 
ton, And Local Resident, 
Gnest Of Honor.

Jedin R. Wennergren of Si^AIton 
street, well known general contrac-
tor, was guest of honor at a sur- 
priiw party In honor of bis fiftieth 
birthday Wednesday night In the 
garden at the home of Carl E. 
Thoren and August Carlson of West 
Center street. About 35 mole 
friends were in attendance at the 
affair, and Mr. Tboren presented 
M r.: Wennergren with a pen and 
pencil set
• ' "  T h e ' S p e a k e r s ; ' -

Speakers included Mr. Tporen, 
Henning Johnson, John E. Johnson, 
Dr. Alfred B. Siuidqiiist and Mr. 
Wennergren.. Refreshments were 
served and a social time was en-
joyed. Mr. Wennergren received 
a,, telegram of congratulations from 
Mr. and Mrs. S i^rled Larson of 
Bridgeport, Mr. Larson being dis-
trict master of the Order of Vasa 
of Connecticut, a position which Mr. 
Wennergren formerly held. He 
also received a wire from his 83- 
year-old mother in Sweden.,

Mr. Wennergren is a past .chan-
cellor of Linne Lodge, No. 72, 
Knights of Pythias, and a former 
trustee of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. He and bis family have 
resided In Manchester for ten yeara, 
coming here from Northampton, 
Bfoss., where Mr. Wennergren was 
active In political circles. He 
served one term aa mayor of North-
ampton and also was on alderman.

EATING OF SPINACH
PREVENTS TOE STUBBING

■ Washington, Aug, 4— (A P )—If 
you "eat plenty of 'spinach, you’re 
not so apt to stub your toe on en-
tering a dimly lighted room.

This was explained today by the 
Bureau o f Homs Econondcs. Per-
sons who don’t eat enough food con-
taining vitamin A, such as green, 
leafy vegetables, milk, butter, eggs 
and carrots, find that when they go 
from bright sunshine into a place 
of semi-darkness It takes them a 
long' time to see objects clearly.

The bureau, has been experiment-
ing in on effort to determine just 
how much vltanjln A  is necessary 
to prevent the agony that ensues 
when tbe nose collides with the door 
jamb.

r.

HARTFORD M AN DIES

Jlew York, Aug. 6—  (A P )  — 
Michael Kerchefsky, 52, of 69 Ser-
geant street, Hartford, died sudden- 
ty this morning at a cottage at 
Ocean Bead) where he and his' wife 
were visiting. Police said the medi-
cal examiner characterized it aa a 
case of heart attack. Mrs. Kercbef- 
sky said her husband rolled but of 
bed at 6:30 o’clock and he was dead 
when the police and a physician ar-
rived in response to' her hurried 
summonses.

The Weather
Washington, A}xg. 6 — (A P )  — 

Forecast for Rhsds Island: Partly 
cloudy, slightly cooler tonight. Sat-
urday partly cloudy possibly follow-
ed by ahowers.-
- Moasmehuaetts: Inertly cloudy, 
slightly cooler tonight. Saturday 
parUy. cloudy possibly., foUowed'by 
ahowsra In tbe south portion.

New Hampshire and Vermont; 
Fair and slightly cooler tonight, 
Saturday fair.

Maine: Fair slightly cooler In cen-
tral and west and partly w am er on 
the extreme east coast tonight. 
Saturday fair and slightly cooler on 
the south coast.

Atlantic coast, EastpOrt to Sandy 
Hook: Gentle to moderate south-
west wind shifting to northwest to-
night oyer central and north por-
tions aiid to northeast on Saturday 
over central portion. Weather 
partly cloudy tonight'and Saturday 
followed by showers, over extreme 
south .portion..:, .

Eastern New York: Portly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; possibly lo-
cal showers in extreme south por-
tion tonight and In south portion 
Saturday. Not ^much change In 
temperature.

OoodltionB
Since Thursday morning the pres-

sure has Increased slightly in the 
Ohio Valley and lake region, and on 
area of low pressure has developed 
in the plains states. Scattered 
showers have occurred in the east-
ern statea, the Ohio, Tennessee, and 
upper Mississippi Valleys,, and along 
the southern border from Arizona to 
Louisiana. There has been a slight 
drop in temperature in the Province 
of Ontario and in northern New 
York, bu t th e  weather continues 
warm In most of New England and 
from the Atlantic coast westward to 
the Rocky Mountains, and maxi-
mum temperatures were in the 90'a 
Thursday quite generally through-
out that entire airea. Readings of 
100 were reported at Concordia, 
Kansas, and Kansas City, Mo.

COAST GUARD RESCUES 
FOUR YOUTHS ADRIFT

Boston, Aug. 5— (A P )—After one 
of the most intensive searches sdong 
the Massachusetts coast in recent 
years, a boost Guohl amphibian to-
day Ughted four youths in a drift-
ing cabin cruiser eight miles off 
Scituate and a Coaat Guard vessel 
immediately set out to pick them 
up.

Police Commissioner Joseph Tim- 
ilty took charge of the hunt after 
the youths bad been missing all 
night. He ordered out all Boston 
police boats. Boats from Ck>ost 
Guard stations and other cltlea 
along the coast joined In the search. 

One. of the youths was John Gal-
lagher of Boston, younger brother 

mston rep-of Edward Gallagher, 
resentatlve of James Roosevelt. 
Tlmllty was at the Gallagher sum-
mer home In Scituate when notified 
the young men were missing.

A  bullet-proof vest, made of 
nickel-chromium-molybdenum steel, 
la being worn by Japanese police-
men.

money SAVino
DRUG 5RLE

ALL SEASONABLE SUNDRIES AND SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE AT REAL SAVINGS.

FRIDAY-SATORDAY
38c Amolin_____ ____3td
78c Bayer’s Aspirin.__89c
60c Murine____ —...__ 49c
80c A(|ue Valve---------39c

‘200 Genuine Aspirin .. .53e

*

The Center Pharmacy
OppoaitePoet OOoe

MANUFACTURERS' HEAD, 
EDGERTON, SUCCUMBS

Lebanon, Tenn., Aug. 6.— (A P I— 
John Emmett Edgerton, who rose 
from, a laborer In the tobacco .fields 
of North Carolina to the presidency 
of the Nations) Association o f Man-
ufacturers In the United States, died 
last night, aged 58. .

He ser\’Cd as president of the Na-
tional association for 10 years be-
fore his resignation in 1931.

Eklgerton quit the presidency of 
the Southern States Industrial 
council last year after directing It 
for four'years. He previously ■felln- 
quished his position as head of the 
'Tenaessee Manufacturers associa-
tion after 23 years.

As president of the Southern 
States Industrial council, Edgerton 
was outspoken in his criticism of

President Roosevelt’s labor policies 
under the National Recovery admin-
istration. He blamed these policies 

^for much of the labor trouble In 
those unjiwttled days and later dll|- 
fered with much of the Nqw Deal 
recovery ' program.

Surviving are bis widow and a 
daughter.

LAUNDRY COSTS RISE 
SMALL DECLARES TONE

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Cits Pow and Lt B .......
Am Sup Pow ...................... ....
Can M arconi..................... .
Cits Serv ................................
El Bond and Share................
Unit Gas ........................

A .vessel la said to be “under 
weigh" from the moment her anchor 
is "weighed" or lifted from the 
ground, even though she may . not be 
"under way."

Hartford, Aug. 5.— (A P )—State 
I^ibor Comnllssloner Joseph 1̂ . 
Tone today (old hoiisewtves that 
latmdry Itrices In CJonnectleut should 
not rise mote than one-half of one 
per cent as rtie result o f the" recent 
rttinlmiim wage which affects wom-
en and minors In the Industry.

The commissioner saldv' thls fact 
should be made known to consumers 
because, certain laundries have 
raised prires giving a.s excuse the 
higher pay necc.ssitated by the or-
der.

"When we heard that several 
companies were raising prices and 
giving aa the reason the minimum 
wage order/ we Immediately made 
a survey to determine how much of 
•  rise wAa warranted," Tone said.

•Ten typical companies located (n

various ports ofrthe state; and 
employing approximately 26 
sons were studied.

“Results of the analysis thow  ̂
that Increased pay, occafcioned Iq* 
thq^wage order, caused total operat-
ing coets to rise no more than JBttf. 
per cent." » 53

o
CE N TR A L

SERVICE STATION 
Brolnard Place TeL 4,Ttt
BRAKES — CAR WASHnfG 
LliBRICA’nO N  — AND A LL  
BRANCHES OF AUTOMO-
TIVE REPAIR  WORK.

FREE TOWING
PARKING

WARDS AUGUST
f u r n i t u r e  s a l e

Inventory Clearance
59 c 

79c

M EN'S STRA W  H A TS
Optunaa—Sailors. Regularly 1.00.

Child ren's Play Suits
Covert cloth. Regularly 1.29.

Regular 2 5 c Wash T ies

Child ren's Wash Dresses
69c Values.

Regular 10c Curta in  M aterial 5c

15cAssorted Sheer M aterials
Regularly 19cr

Woiifien's Clo th Sandals
Regularly 1.00.

Elec tric Fans
Regularly 1.19.

Window A wnings'
SO”. Regularly 1.29.

Comparabh Valu% $75

2pe. V  el vet Suite
5 4 8 8Safa 2 Placas

The largest, finest suite we’ve ever sold at a 
prica this L O I V / M O R K alza,,. M O R E f in a

Red Rubber Garden Hose
Guaranteed! 50 Feet.

Men's “ 101" Waist Band

O V ER A LLS 9 9 c  pr.
Boys Sizos 59c pr.

construction MORE costly deUils th a n  o n  
most suites $20 higher I Big 62 inch davenport 

, seat I Fine carved panels and base I Heavy, 
long-wearing rayon velvet cover I

m

1
Looks Lika $25 Q ua lity

L o a n g e
ClM pir

17* *
S3 A  M es*

The BIGGEST, most lox- 
Brious chair ws’vs ever 
sold St this prlcsl Rich, 
heavy rs)ron velvet aphol- 
etering. Revaraible aeetl 
Sagleat conatructioni

Sola. Comport $30 Yalua

S t a d io
Lounge

M
8 8
IJAM osH

Sale sanaationl Combinae 
beat festuras of lounge 
and davanportl Slids-ont 
feature convert! it eaaily 
Into twin or double bedel 
Fine coverI

Paint h  Yoursa ll— SA VE

HardwiNid
5Pe.liet

5 4 9

An Outstanding Volvo

Sipecial
Washer

32“
Think of it—a complete 
breskfaet eat for leea than 
361 Drop-leaf table -haa -. 
Ponderoaa Pina top and' 
atnrdy “Thraadlt"' con- 

.jtmctionl 4 big chairs t

Siroo Down 
A ^ ea t value you won’t 
w&nt to miss! Haa famous 
Lovell wringer! Mechanism 
and motor are sealed In oU.. 
CAS-vCNGINE .model 5L88 

Down Payment,
8.1.00 .Monthly, 

Carfylsg Charge ■

Compara $85 Radios

11 T u b e s!
3 Bands!
c v , 4 7 ®®

M o d e m
H ardw oo d
Chest

Four big. {oomy drawers! 
Sturdily made and finished 
in choice of maple or walnut.

Oeti Europe r  Big Super- 
dynamic apaakarl High 
Fidality I Fu l l  Viaion 
Dial I Automatic Vol-
ume Contrail Haadaorae 
hand-rubbed 41’’ cabinet I

Veneered
Tobies
Re duced

4 8 8

FOUR 18th Century stylet to 
choote from I Fancy veneer-
ed tope! Rubbed finieheil

D ecorated
Circular
Mirror

• 1
A

Outstanding S a l e  valual 
Gilded decorated moulding 

tlaaelaround brilliant 13 in. glaael

'H o rd t e ee d
Poster
Bed

6 “
o#Doublt, tbrae-qnerter 

twin bed aixas in iralnat, 
pl4 or mahogany finithaal

M o n iS o m e r  V  W a r d

w-

Vi-

sa

ITfifi tkfi F. H. A. PUa for Equippinc To
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Giants, Indians Fac^ Vital Tests with Leaders
rC' ILM  SUFFERS A TECHNICAL KNOCKOUT

BAD CUT OVER EYE 
LOSES AMATEUR GO 
FOR TOWN BATTIER

$30,000 Virginia Plantation 
Stake In Odd G olf Wager

p ;

Sun ftmiway Of Worcester 
Victor h  Hard Round; 
D duey Geb Draw WHh 
Andres Of New London.

V'

lj

B f BOBEBT nBBCE

jCanebMUr's iMdlnf pair of 
flfhtara^Bddla d in  and 

Joa Dalanej^providad tlx rounda of 
faat and furloua action In thatr 
av«Bta on tha twalve>bout card at 
Capitol N rk  In Hartford laat nlgUt 
But neither waa able to emerge with 
a victory. Delaney; 148-pounder, 
Dared the best by getting a draw 
with hard-hitting Tony Andrea of 
New London. whUe Elm waa the uh- 
hieky victim of a technical knock-
out by Sam Shumway of Worceeter.

The Delaney-Andrea fracaa waa 
the fifth bout of the evening, follow-
ing four flrat round knockouta, three 
of technical variety. Joe had diffi-
culty In getting In under Andrea left 
hand, which acored many tlmea to 
Joe’ahead. jo e  Jarred the New Lon-
don boy with attff rlgbU that t o ^  
their toll, but Tony alao packed a 
wallop which kept the lada on about 
even terma. During the three ctiunda 
both bbya burat out with flying 
glovee that kept the crawd cheering 
them on. Andra weighed 149, De-
laney. 148.
.. Elm bad a bit of bad luck when he 

loot to Shumway In the third round 
after receiving a bad cut on bis lett 
ey ebrow In the latter part of the 
round. Though Eddie had some dif-
ficulty in getting atarted he bad Sam 
In trouble and floored the Worcea- 
ter boy in the later minutea of the 
aecond round. Joe opened a cut over 
Sam'a left eye which was not quite 
aa serious as the wound Elm receiv-
ed In the third. Elm seemed to have 
Sam licked, scoring many hard 
rights • to the head and body of 
Shumway, when he got In the way 
of a wild swinging right hand which 
very unfortunately ended a fight 
that might have been another vic-
tory for EUm. The boys exchanged 
many lefts and rights which kept 
the crowd In an uproar. It was a 
tough break for Eddie, but never-
theless, It la Just one of .thoae things 
that happens .to the best of them. 
This was easily the best bout of the 
•venlng.

The other results w r^ ;
Jimmie C ^ ,  143, New London, 

technical knockout over Eddie 
Stone, 140, Hartford; Fred Martin,. 
190, New Haven, technical knock-
out over Joe Wallace, 186, iVUbra- 
bam; Harp CarmodI, 146, Hartford, 
1st roupd knockout over Jimmie 
Carter, 148, New Haven; ■ Mickey 
Troy, 160, Worcester, declsloned Ed-
die Germonte, 156, New Britain; Big 
Boy Carllli, 190, Hartford, technical 
knockout In second round over AI 
Pinnirl, 180, New London; ^Midget 
Bainault, 128, New Haven, technical 
knockout In 1st round over Jack 
Scully, 129.-Worcester, Mass.; Wil-
lie Bep, 114, Hartford, technical 
knockout In second round over Spike 
Murphy, 116, WUbraham. Mass.; 
Bobby Mia. 138, New Britain, drew 
with' A1 Rlfhards, l40,Thompson- 
vUle; Florent Desmarals, 120, Wll- 
braham. Mass., declaloned Henry 
Davis. 118, New Britain; Mickey 
Williams, 127, New Haven, dedsldh- 
ed A1 BrouIIIard, 126, Warcester, 
Mass.

Chicago. Aug; 4.— (A P )— J.y.fldent I  can do 144 holaa. Fred
a TA flaiie I bet his half share of the 2,400 acreSmith Ferebee, young La , Salle
street Investment broker, set out | other friends put
over four courses today for one up 83,500 additional " 
of the nation’s richest gSif stakes— to  win Ferebee muet walk at 
S3 600 and an additional half Inter- I least 29..1 miles and some golfers 
est In a *30,000 Virginia plantation, (with a flare for mathematics, aay 

A t the crack of dawn, Ferebee i he wUI have to ewlng 760 tlmea. 
smacked a. ball down the. Jalrway (which la at tha rate of five etnAee 
of the Olympia flelda course, scene every tiw  mlimtea, or 34 eecondl to
of the recent CWcigo open tourna-
ment. and started hts marathon 
play. During the 16 hours be-
tween iunrise and sunset, Ferebee 
hopes to completa 144 holes o f golf, 
twice over each of the four coursee. 
m ^ lng a -score of 95 or leae for 
each 16 holes. I f  hla score goes 
over 95 for any one of the "rounds 
be loses the plantation.

The estate, which la In Princess 
Anne County, Va, between Norfolk 
and Virginia beach, waa purchased 
for *30.000 two years ago by Fere-
bee and Fred Hurek. Ferebee said 
he and Ttirek could not agree on 
the management, neither want 
to buy out the other, and neither 
wanted to go to court. go the 
wager was made. : ,

"About a month played 90
boles one day," the husky, 31 year 
old broker chuckled, "and I ’m con-

the etroke. ’That’s figuring on tha 
1 round.basis of 95 l̂ or - each round. ’The 

eight rounda measure 51,568 yard*^' 
Ferebee will eat and drink 

the run.”  - phjrslclan will accom-
pany him most of the wayT' I f  be 
takes rhore than 9S'strt>Kea on any 
ona of tha rounds, tbds losing the 
wager, be will conmtete the contest, 
he said, because of other bets.

Fifteen yesfs ago. Dr. William 
E. Code, codnty physician and now 
60 yeaiw-dld, played 153 boles in one 

y Aver the Edgewood Valley 
cojjrse. He hart wagered he could 
.play 150 holes, but he didn’t have a 
95 stroke minimum against him.

"The only thing I'm worried about 
Is bunion trouble," Ferebee said as 
ha started hla long trek. Three 
caddies and a gallery of several 
hundred persons trudged behind 
him.

FIGHT MOB SWINGS 
TO LOU AMBERS IN 

ARMSTRONG T T J ^
Benny Leonard And tony 

Canzo^ri Favor Herki-
Hurricane In Title 

Contest Next Wednesday.

Baer Go Definitely Off; * 
Louis Playing Softball

_  • j  r  D i  A J asserts. "A fter all, all he hasNo D em and  ror OOUt AnOidone slnrehequlttoJoeononeknee
J 1s beat Tommy Farr, and who hasn’t

Joe’s Tax Would Be High;̂  l : r "  Jr^l^aiPThe
With Suitable Opponents 
Scarce, Champ Plans Busi* 
ness* Trip Abroad In ’39.

.'HeCABTHY HEEK8 B.AME

New York—Joe McCarthy recei^ 
•d; a letter from ah Ohio 'farmer a 
Ing for an old New York 'Vankea 
uniform with which he could dress 
a' scarecrow.

By H.XRHY GRAYSON 
S p o ^  Editor, NE.A Service

I f  Maxle Baer Is working In the 
high Sierra Nevadss In anticipation 
of a second edition with Joe Louis 
In September," he might Just ss well 
come out of the woods. He hae noth-
ing to fear, for—

Outelde of an exhibition or two, 
the world heavyweight champion is 
going to play softball for tha re-
mainder of the season. .

While an exhibition tour Is plan-
ned for this fall, Louis positively 
slU not make another fight until 
after the first of the ytsr.

The principal reason Is that there 
1s no demand for s match.

The other le that Louie’ purse for 
the Schmellng slaiighter... .*387,- 
000 ....put him so high In the tax 
brackets that he’d be laboring large-
ly for the government and the exer-
cise.

John Roxborough canceled the 
Dark Angel's contemplated trip to 
Europe because he prefers to first 
take him abroad for business pur-
poses.

Roxborough plainly has little 
faith in the opponents in sight for 
Ia u Is at the moment. .

"Things may be a little dull nejct 
year," says the manager. 'Anyway, 
It won’t do ua any' harm to have 
England and the continent to fall 
back on....either for a fight or a 
string of exhlblttona There was no 
percentage In taking the edge off 
Joe by showing him over there this 
year- free, gratis, and for nothing," 

Roxborough rcallres that Louis 
has had the greatest start of his 
career this year, and that anything 
^e""Vbuld be secondary. Under, the 

circumstances, he doesn't care to 
risk Smoky Joe's reputation as a 
bucks office magnet,.'

"Baer has to fight his way back,"

people
another hput with Baer in New 
York at this time. I don’t believe 
that Baer would draw more than a 
handful of people.

" I f  .Max gets busy: . , . .  fights 
somebody... .he might he all right 
for San Francisco or Los Angeles 
next year."

It will be at least six months 
before Tony Galehto recuperates 
sufficiently from his attack of pneu-
monia to go to the poat again, and 
Gunner Barlund ha.«in't made any 
noise since he knocked out'Buddy 
Baer.

The suppl.v of Louis.cannon fod-
der la limited indeed.

So Louis la pl.a.vlng softball, not 
to make more mone.y or to create 
ballyhoo, but because he likes it. 
He plays with the same bunch of 
fellows he used to pal around with 
In the Miller Intermediate school 
on Detroit’s east side, fellows dike 
Country Davis, this catcher; Hubert 
Payne, the third baseman; and Mike 
Lockett, shortflelder of his Bombers. 
They’re still hla friends.

"My presence gl;es the .;boys a 
chance to make a little money," ex-
plains Louis, who outfits the-, club

New 1'ork, Aug. 5— (A P )—The 
fight game hae seen nothing In 
years like the ludden revqraal of 
opinion that inakea Lou Ambers a 

•surly wolf with long claws u d  gives 
Henry Armstrong very much the 
short end of the stick when It comes 
to comparing them for their bout 
for Lou's lightweight crown.

The fine Italian hand of Michael 
Strauss Jacobs, the promoter, may 
be behind all this but again It may 
be just the evenlng-up proceai. 
Prior to this when Lou waa getting 
ready for a big tlgM the air waa 
filled with dire premctlons such as 
"why, he'll be moldered."

Now, as he readies himself for 
-one of the toughest men In the 
business, the boys, from Benny 
Leonard to the merest prelim fight-
er, have decided he la going to pull 
a real upset and beat little perpet-
ual motion at tha Polo g r o in s  
Wednesday night.

Certain of the better minds hold 
put against thia. Armstrong sticks 
to tha theory he snares with pro-
fessor Albert Einstein, Mushky 
Jackson and other noted acientists. 
Stripped of technical verbiage It is: 
" I will knock this guy stiff In any-
where from seven to ten heats.”

The truth remains that Ambers 
never has looked better than out at 
Madame Bey’s In Summit, N. J,, 
these laat two weeks. He waa at 
the top of hla form yesterday, belt-
ing two sparring partners and mov-
ing In and out so fast he was prac-
tically unhittable.

This and similar exhibitions have 
Leonard and Tony Canxoncrl, two 
ex-champlcna of the di-vdslon, to 
edge out on the Ambers llmhi. A 
couple of months ago they were 
toying with- the idea of naming 
Gargantua the gorilla as Henry’s 
only rival but today even the astute 
Leonard lt> pointing to Lou's crafti-
ness and stout heart while Canzon- 
erl claims Armstrong never really 
has licked anyone—and doesn’t that 
sound familiar.

Henry the hammer ĥas encoun-
tered one or two annojing mishaps 
In his gaining. He has a cut Up 
and a cut cheek and he has to wear 
a mask In training that makes him 
look like Boris Karloff in reel six. It 
might be t^ise to add that this 
hasn't stopped him from smacking 
his*'sparring partners.

"He can wear that contraption In 
the fight and It won’t do him no

Green Host To Rockville 
A t  M ount Nebo On Sunday
Tha revival o f tha old baaaballx 21apatka will not have tha same

feud between Mancheater and Rock- 
villa move to Mt. Nebo Sunday 
aftarnoon whan Mancheater Oreen 

. have as their gueata (7 ) tha 
jipckvlUe entry In tha Twl County 
League. Thia - will be the aecond 
meeting of theae tâ ama thia year 
and plenty of lira works la expect-
ed. The game will ba called' at 
three o’clock sharp.

In the first meeting of theae 
teams this year a protest has made 
the outcome of that titlt very much 
In doubt at this writing. It was S 
wild and woolly contest from start 
to-finish and-whan-the finish arrlved- 
It foimd Rockville on the long end 
of a 11-9 count after the said pro-
test waa made about tha elxtb 
frame. The question over an al-
leged balk led to the protest by the 
Green and marked another o f thoea 
chapters relating to baseball rel4- 
tlona involving Manchester and 
Rockville.

•

team thia Swday that faced the 
Windy City aggregation earler In 
the aea^n. ^Bernard! wlU be ab- 
aent and there la a jposalbillty that 
Johnny Hedlund and Viot will also 
be absent owing to Injuries. Par- 
clak may do the datchlng and Mike 
Saverlck will be moved Into short 

Rockville is also said to be riddled 
with Injuries and while these in-
juries to both teams are bodily the 
aplritual feellnga. If any, etUl remain 
and ought to burat forth again. 
There la something smoldering in 
(his baseball- feud that may-buret 
into flamea on Sunday and each 
team la anxious to chalk up a win 
as the race for top honors is being 
closely fought. ' Mancheater Oreen 
wants to topple the Rockville team 
and that gM i double for the en-
trants from the City of HUle. ’

Tep, fane, It ought to revive old 
time memories Sunday.

d o  RETARDING 
NATTON’S GROWTH

WANTS P O B U aY  O' 
BROADCASTING STMIONS

PIRATES, YANKEES OUT /  
TO. BOOST THEIR LEADS

Merriam Asserts Prosperity 
Wm Not Retam Unto Lm; 
Lor Shnation Is Better.

German Pre 
Decries Prh 
At Radio El

Minfattr 
re Ownership 

ition.
—  Propa- 
■aph Ooeb-

of

Pace Setters Open Cmciaf 
Series On Enemy Dia-
monds Today; Rivals Need 
Clean Sweep To Advance; 
Cnbs Blank The Terriers.

GA’S AND PA’S BATTLE 
AT WEST SIDE TONIOHT

at.toe cost of SI200 and payi more! good," chortled Ambere’ manager, 
th.'n fhot nnn,<.ii., fn If ifninc ! Alphonsc Well,, oftcr watchlng

Lou yesterday. "Why, Lou will cut 
him up so bad(y around the tenth

SW TM  ‘
■ SUxV - '

HAVE FUN 
this week-end in a 
pair of

Jantzen
Trunks
$ 2 f 9 5  u p

Qlenney*s
s t r i c t

than that annually to keep It going. 
Ix>uls the Softballer

"Joe Louis Bombers —  Worl'd's 
Greatest Attraction," reads a sign 
on the old bus that carries th'e play-
ers around the country......and that
is a long way from being wrong.

The team packs softball stands 
and encircles fields with people 
everj"ivhere it goes. It  may be mere-
ly fun for Louis, but It Is a big 
event to the erow-ds. The .people 
come out to get a look at jbe the 
killer champion, ge l a kick but 
of Joe, the smiling youngster, Just 
having fun.

Louis plays first base for three 
Innings. He formerly caught. He Is 
a right-handed batter who swats a 
long ball. He Is a good enough field-
er, and shows remarks ble speeo for 
a big fellow going doyx to flr^  
base. ' »

Softball.is the finest thing in the 
world for Louis. It gets his mind 
completely "'off boxln?. It would 
keep him out of devilment. Were he 
.Inclined that way. It provides exer-
cise In a game be enjoys.

In the nicest and easiest. sort of 
way, and perhaps without ryaitxlng 
it, Louis . Is prolonging hla carter 
by playlnguaoftball.

Louis .. .ia-.iUrprlsed, .Uiat anyone 
should conslder lt  -strange ' to -see 
him cavorting under the arcs with 
lesser^mortals'.' ' ,

A fter ad. ha U only a boy, 34 
years Old.

Fighting is work for hnybody 
. . . .  even a Louis. Softball is fun. 
and It keeps Joe close to bia- old 
gang.

And the reverence In which his 
chums hold him Is reward enough 
for Joe Louis, the boy who didn’t 
forget

MORIARTYS DEFEAT 
FIRST NATIONALS

Cy Blanchard Hnrls Two-Hit 
BaD And Locals Gamer A'  ,s

Six To Four Triumph.

Germans Must Wm Game To 
Stay In Twi League Race; 
Kovis Likely To Oppose 
Falkoski On The ^lab; 
Fast Tussle Seems Certain

Moriarty Brothers added another 
victory to their Impressive seasba’s 
record when they defeated the First 
National team of East Hartford at 
the West Side Oval last night by a 
score of 6 to 4, sewing up the baU 
game with a rousing five-run out-
burst In the fourth Inning. Cy 
Blanchard toed the slab for Morl- 
artys' and held the Invaders to two 
hits.

Stanley of the Flrat Nationals 
gave only four blows but Morlartys 
got them when they counted and 
also took advantage of four mli- 
plays. Haefs continued his bitting 
streaJc by getting two for three. 
Winzler and Polwasky contributed 
some dice fielding. Johnny Gro- 
man, a local lad. caught a good 
game for the visitors.

The box score:
Moriartya

AB R H PO A E
Zw-lek. 88 ___ _ 2 2 1 2 2 1
Wylie, lb ...... 3 6 0 10 0 0
Cobb, If . ......... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Haefs, rf .........  3 1 2 0 0 0
Fraher, rf .........  2 1 0 1 0 1
Winzler, 2 b .......  S, 0 0 0 5 0
Green, 3b .........  3 1 0 0 1 1
Pongratz, c ■ . . . .  3 0 0 7 1 0
Blanchard, p . . .  2 0 0 1 1 0

24 6 4 21 10 8
First National

round they'll have to stop It 
, He smiled at hU audience, which 
Included Brig. General John J. Phe-
lan, ttys chairman of the State Ath-
letic Commission. The general was 
moved enough to say, "Lou’s traln- 
!ed down so fine he looks like a 
greyhound.”

- "Knockouta, we should be talking 
of knockouts." yelled WelL "Our 
side, will do the talking about krock- 
outs, not bls'n.”

And he moved away i^-hlstllng, 
preaumably not past a graveyard.

GoUota, cf .. 
Shannon, 3b . 
May. ss . . . . .  
Bolston, lb .. 
Palwosky, 2b 
Castelllnl, If 
Groman, c . . .  
Kushin, rf . . .  
Stanley, p . . .  
Wllkoa. r f i . . .

SL Louis— (A P )—Jimmy Tbqm- 
son, long-hlttlng golf professional, 
scored a hole-ln-one dtirlng the re-
cent Western Open here.

^ " ^ 0 0 0
RACING
E V E R Y  NI GHT

BEAUTY ROSE BECOMES 
FOREMOST DOG WINNER

Gains Seventh Victory Of Sea 
*s6n At Crescent T^ack In 
Fastest Time Of Year.

D A IL Y  D O U B L E  
l « l  mnd Xmd B A C B S

TUfkify,
8 (00  to  8 (30  V .M . -  W S P B

West Springfield, Maos.-. Aug. 5 
- r  1 Special)—iIn las.t nlght'a racing 
at. the Crescent Kennel club. Beauty 
Hoae, P: C. Alderaon’s leading win-
ner, took, tha top futurity, event In 
the fastest time of the aeaaon for 
this (Jlstance.. In winning the ninth 
event, Baaufy Rosa.took.-on auch 
sUra as Rip a Rarln’, Howe Gin. 
Melody Master and four other top 
Stan. In leading thU strong field 
over the finishing line she covered 
the distance In 29 eetond flat, 1-5 
of a eecond abort of the track rec-
ord. ^ a u ty  rote broke bn top 
and waa never headed thereafter 
finishing two lengths ahead of her 
closest contender Rip a Rarln’.

Beauty Roae In winning last 
night’s event etretched her win vle- 
toriea to seven, the hlgjieet amount 
any dog has won at this track to 
date for the seaaon.

The long ehot playere were re-
warded well In the eighth event 
when Ruety Cardinal from the Z, 
B. Freeman kennels put on a thriU- 
Ing stretch drl\e to win by a noee 
over W ill Buckle. Holders of win 
tickets on Rusty Cardinal collected 
the top price of the night

Miami Moon from the J.
Kennels hung up her-second 
In a row when the led Bad 
and Wego Mutt over the 
Una In the tenth eyent. / Miami 
Moon waa favorita In ^  betting 
and her victory was a ^ u la r  ona 
with tha large crowd that attended 
the racee bars. _

nlght’a racing leaves biit 
eight aoort nlghte of the racing saa- 
Boo that ends August U .

AB R H PO A E
2 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 1
3 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 8 0 1
8 0 0 1 5 0

1 0 2 0 1
1 2 0 4 0 0
2 0" 1 0 "0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0

23 4 2 18 8 4
. 000 510 X—6

,, 000 010
Morlartys .. ^
First National

Hits off Blanchard 2, Stanley 4; 
sacrifice hit, Shannon: stolen bases, 
GoUota. Zwick: double plays, Pal- 
woskl-Bolston, Palwosky-Shannon. 
Bolston: left on bases, Morlartys 2, 
First National 3; base on halls off 
Blanchard 4, Stanley 2; struck out 
by Blanchard 6, Stanley 4. Um-
pires, McCann and O’Leary,

League
Leaders

B.V ASSOCIATED PRESS
N.VnONAL LEAGUE 

Batting - r  LombarAl, Cincinnati,
.356.- Berger. ClnclmmU. .842.

Rjiins—Ott, New York, 83; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 79.
. ■ Runs 'bAtted lh - ^ t i :  Tortt,
81; Medwlck, St. Louis, 75.

HIU — McCormlfk. Cinclimatl, 
133; Hack, Chicago, 135.

Doubles—Martin. Philadelphia^
29; McCormick. Cincinnati. 2%.

’Triples—Mize, St. Louis, 11; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, Suhr, Pitta- 
burgh, and Quttcrldge, SL I^ula, 9.

Home runs—Goodman, Cincin-
nati. 27; Ott, New York, 24.

Stolen bases— Hack, Chicago, and 
Schareln,. Philadelphia, 11.

Pitching — ' Blanton, ptttsburgh, 
9ll; tCltnger, Pittsburgh, 8-3.

The Genhan-Amerlcan club In the 
Twl League la desperately deter-
mined to win tonight’!  game with 
the Polish Americans at the West 
Side Oval If possible. In order to 
stay within striking distance of the 
leadera the GA’e almply have' to win 
thle game and with that thought In 
mind It seems absolutely certain 
that big Ed Kovis will do the hurl-
ing for them, opposing Johnny Fal-
koski who wiU get ' the nod from 
Kletcba. The game will start at 6* 
o’clock promptly with Bill Breiinan 
behind the plate and _. Jack Dwyer 
officiating on the bases.

The P A ’a by virtue o f their two 
defeats, have but little chance of 
copping second roimd honors. In-
juries to most of their star players 
laat winter during the basketball 
season have forced the Polish lads 
to play under severe handicap aU 
seaaon but they stuck gamely to 
their guns and earned the admira-
tion of the rabid fana.. with sheer 
pluck and determination in the first 
round. Tonight is their chance to 
grab a place in the sun and accord-
ing, to Pete Kletcba the entire team 
la ready for the game.

To play the star role as giant 
killers haa been the delight o f^  the 
P A ’a and 'tonight will mark another 
chance to again star In that role 
because if  they do win it will prac-
tically ruin the chances o  ̂ the O r -
mans to cop or tie for first place. I f  
Kletcba can place hla regulars In 
the field there Is every possibility 
of the club, doing Just this. I f  he 
cannot and PUtt elects to send 
Kovis out there on the hill the O r -
mans still have a fighting chance.

When the teams were allcm’ed to 
strengthen at the close of the first 
round the Ormans took advantage 
of this ruling and gathered together 
a good baseball team. Vince at 
third, Cox at short. Sturgeon at 
second, and Utke on first makes up 
a real good Infield. Bogglni has 
caught three games for the O r -
mans and turned In some fine per-
formances. Plitt has been bothered 
a lot with his outer defenses but 
Weiss seems to have found himself 
and. has started to hit, Varrlck has 
been hitting and Burkhar()t came 
through up In - Northampton last 
Sunday with three aafa bloiva and 
Indication that'he haa found his 
batting eye.

The fana will remember that the 
Germabs. forced both the Green and 
MOrlarty Broth-ers into tie games .oh 
sueceaslve evenings and that the 
team haa b^en full of fight since the 
start of the second round. There-
fore all Indications' point to a real 
struggle this evening, from start to 
finish. .The usual, admission -prize 
will be "drawn at the sixth inning.

By SID FCDER
Aseoclatied Press Sports Writer
Another of those" "turning points” 

that have had this season virtngtiig 
along In a groove aomewhere be-
tween a merry-go-round and 
streak of lightning, pops up in both 
major leagues today.

The New York Yankees, enjojdng 
their gaudiest western whirl of thq. 
year, tangle with Cleveland’s per-
sistent Indians In a series .^fqr the 
American League leadership: And 
the New York Oianta, doddering 
along 5 1-2 games off the National 
League pace, make a last-ditch 
stand in thllr own Polo Grounds 
against the front-running Rirates of 
Pittsburgh.

The heat la all on. the Indians and 
Giants. Anything less than a sweep 
In the week-end campaigning will 
do either littlq good.

Hold Long Leads
By virtue of banging an 8-4 beat-

ing on the Detroit Tigers yesterday 
while the Tribe’s tUt with the Red 
Sox was rained out, the Yanks in-
vade’ Cleveland with a 2 1-2 game 
bulge. TbA Oianta were blanked 6-0 
by the Chicago Cuba, and, although 
the Buca lost 4-3 to the Boston 
Bees, Bill Terry's Terriers were left 
seven games back on the all-impor-
tant losing aide..

I f  the Indians, should lose only 
one game to the Tanks, Gehrig and 
Company will go back east In front 
—and when the world ". champions 
are on the sunrise side - of the A l-
leghenies, bouncing them out o f the 
league lead la about aa easy as try-
ing to pass a fire engine on Ita way 
to work.

In the "croosbal" American 
League eet. both teams are nursing 
physical ailments. For. the Tanka, 
big Rufus the Red Ruffing la suffer-
ing from an ailing knee and belting 
BUI Dickey had to retire from yes-
terday’s gaihe with a altjshtly bang- 
ed-up leg. The Tribe Isn’t exactly 
cheering about the sore arm bother-
ing Ita pitching ac4, J(dmpy A ll« i. 

Hadley Paoea Feller 
Aa a result, Managier Joe McCar-

thy, holding the upper hand any-
way, Is gambUng with Bump Had-
ley, who’s something less than a de-
pendable winner. In today’s opener 
against young Bobby Feller.

In fact« both, of the three-game 
seta are opening with pitching aur- 
priees. The Oianta, coated with 
whitewash yesterday for the sec-
ond time In three days and the 12th 
time this season, are lifting the sua- 
pcnslon on Cliff Melton, the string- 
bean southpaw, who. will start 
against the flrates. Pie Traynor’s 
hired hands are bringing rookie Bob 
Klinger off the hospital list for his 
flrat outing slnc^ he discovered he 
couldn’t pitch off a sore arm back 
oh July 24.

The victories for the Cuba and

Bees comprised the
tod In the Natlohal

only bualnesa
transacted In tha Natlohal Laagua 
yeaterday. The Cub conquest waa 
acoompUshed through a totally un-
expected Bix-hlt flinging Job by 
lefty Larry French, while Deacon 
Danny. MacFayden did tha honors 
for the BeSs.

Chlsox Whs DooUa 
Baatan twlca by the Athletiea 

Wednesday, th4 Chicago White Sox 
reversed the proceedings yesterday. 
Thornton Lee’s six-bitter took, an 
8-3 decision In the opener, and tha 
whole club ganged ..up. for .a. llThlt.. 
attack for a 7-3 edga In tha night-
cap. Harry Kelley's iteady hurling 
and Zeke Bonura’a four hits gave 
the Senatora an easy 10-4 win over 
tha Browns.

San Frandaco, Aug. 5.— (A P ) 
Gov. Frank F. Merriam, whose T

Berlin. Au#. 5— (A P ) 
ganda M lM ter Paul JoMph 
bels decidsd private ownerehlp 
broadcasting atatlons today and «k - 
p rea i^  the opinion that broadcast-
ing demands leadership by the state 
Itrtlf.'

He apoke at tha opening e< the 
'annual Radio axposltion.

"The broadcast must be one of
the most decisive means In ths 
hands of the state for leading the

minlatratlon has seen some of C l̂ 
fornla's bitterest strikes, todays ac-
cused the C  L O. of retardiqg In- I people and advancing tha eommiw-

'■ Ity idea.”  ha said. ^ '
Ih e  next goal of the QIasfa he"de: 

fined as becoming., '‘the strongest 
lotmuy in tha world.'

dustrial growth o f the state and na-
Bon.
> He denounced the C. I. O. as

National Leagne 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago A, New York-0. 
Clnclnnatl-PhUadelpbla (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

American Leaxne 
Chicago 8-7, Philadelphia 3-8. 
New York 8, Detroit 4.
(Other gaiha postponed).

Eastern League 
Trenton 6-1, Elmira 4-4. 
Binghamton 7, Hasleton 3 (night) 
Wilkes-Barre 6, Albany 3 (night), 

WllUamaport 8. Hartford 5 (night)

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. U PC.
Pittaburgh .. ...........59 34 .634
New York ' . . ......... .55 41 373
Cniicago . . . . 53 42 358
CJlnclnnatl. .. a .1 a . . . 52 42 .553
Brooklyn . . . ....... . .44 50 .468
Boaton ....... ...........48 49 .467
St. Louis ..'. ...........89 54 .419
Philadelphia ...........29 63 .819

American League '
W. L. PC.

Neig York .. ....... .'.59 51 .656
Cleveland . . . •••••••SO 32 .632
Boston ....... • •#•••* 52 87 384
Washington .*•••••• *49 48 305
Detroit ....... ...........47 49 .490
Chicago . . . . ...........3S 47 .447
Philadelphia . ........... 32 56 .364
S t  Louis . ; .............|29

Eaatoni' Leiague
61 322

w . L." PC.
Binghamton , * . a a . .65 29 .691
Haaleton . . . ___ ,..48 47 .505
Albany ; .... ........... 48 47 3U5
Elmira ....... .......46 51 .474
Williamsport . . . . . .4 6  . 55 .455
Trenton --- ...........42 53 .442
Wllkea-Bayre ....... .41 59 .410
Hartford ... ...........36 S3 .404

an
organisation "for which I  have no- 
sympathy”  In an address yesterday 
to business and civic leaders during 
a Harbor day fate.

-'Fhvort OoUeettve Bargaintor^^'
"1 have great respect for'respon-

sible California labor groups", aaid 
the Republican - rovernor, "and I 
favor thetr principle of collective 
bargaining, but there la a certain 
portion of the labor movement in 
(California and throughout the 
Unlteil Stataa for which I  have no 
sympathy."

‘T am not afraid to say i t  That 
portion X X X I  refer to la the 
C. L  O.”

He asserted little help could be 
expected from the federal govern-
ment which "la only making things 
worsa” , and that the labor situation 
must be smoothed before the re-
turn of prosperity.
' “W e hs've seen ships come Into 

your port and remain tied im a t .tbe 
docks", the governor declared. 
"Warehouaea nave been closed.” 

Reoketoerlng Camiot Go On
"This form of labor racketeering ] 

cannot go on in San Francisco.”
Merriam, who seeks re-election 

this fall, called out National Guards-
man in 1934 to halt bloody rioting 
during the coast-wide Water fi^ont 
strike. .

Again in 1936-37 Callfornla’a 
ports were tied up In -a 90-day

broadcutlng cotm&y in tha wofl 
He declared the'9,000,000 radio eub- 
scrlhers In Germany placed this 
country ahead of all European na-
tions in. number, o f U*tenar> . . .

“ In the future new buildings 
virtually never will be erected w lu - 
out provisions for community radio 
reception,”  be said. -He revadled 
that after the union of Austria and 
Germany In March 175,000 frta sets 
were given needy people and that 
“ in Auatria the elimination of all 
destructive and Jewish elements 
from Austrian breadcasting la oom- 
plete.”

LOCAL VETERANS GROUP 
PREPARE FOR PARADE

Dilwprth-Corncn Poat, A. L,, 
To Take Part In Opening Ol' 
Middletown-Portland Bridge
Dllwortb-Clomen Poat, Amarican 

Legion and the Mancheater Chapter, 
Yankee Division Veterana aaaoela- 
tlon will take part In tha parade and 
exercises Incident to the dedication 
of the Middletown-Portland bridge 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
Middletown.

,  . (Commander W. Henry Weir hopes
eoastwtde water front strike, out of I f<jf la r ^  attendance of poat mem- 
which grew toe pro-C. I. O. M ^ -  1 t h e  parade and advises aU

(

TODAY'S GAMES 
National League

PltUbifrgh at New York. 
anclnnaU at Brooklyn.
St; Louis at Philadelphia.

. (Only games scheduled). 
American League 

New York at CTeveland. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at ClUcago. 
Philadelphia at S t  Louis.

Eastern League 
Hartford at WUllsmsport 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany. 
Hazleton at Binghamton. 
Trenton at Elmira.

P 0 N I3  OF HARTFORD ; 
~  SEEK'LOC AL (HUDMEN

Inrlte Football Players 
Seek Berths On Team 
Play In Mnnie League. .

To
To

A58;
Artr
/Ru

Gehr
87;

AMERIC.\N LEAGUE 
Batting — Foxx, Boston, 

Ayerlll, (Cleveland, .355.
,uns —. Greenberg. Detroit 

bringer, Detroit 84.
Runs batted in—Foxx. Boston, 

105; Dickey. New Toria 80.- 
Hlts—Rolfe, New York. 138; 

Lewie and Travla, "Washington, 124.
Doubles —Cronin, Boatob, 38; 

Oamer and Chapman, poaton, M.
Triplet—Heath, dem and, 11; 

AverUl, Cleveland, 10.
Home runs—Qreenberg,. Detroit, 

37; Foxx, Boaton, 29. *
Stolen haeee tary, Cleveland. 

14; ChoaaetU, New .York, 18. 
P i l i n g —Allro, Cleveland, 18-3;

The Hartford Ponies Boys Club 
which Is an entrant in the Municipal 
League- for the coming football aaa- 
aon would'Ilka any Manchester grid- 
der desirous o f competing In that 
league to g e t In touch ) with the 
Ponies’ management. The Hartford 
Ponlea, edio wera city semi-pro 
champlona in 1985 and have enjoy-
ed many aucceaaful seasons on tha 
gridiron, invite all- Silk (Sty foot-
ball players to consider toe advan-
tages qffered by playing with a 
team repreaenting one of toe best 
organized-athletic ^uba In this sec-
tion.

Clubraoma and a large gymna-
sium a n  at toe dlspoeal of players. 
Gunner Anderson, former (3eorge-. 
town football great wyi-^oacb toe 
team tola year. A ll Inqulrlaa per-
taining to toe football team and 
coming schedula may ba addressed 
to James J. McDermott, 41 Avon 
street, Hartford, d>nn. A  card ad- 
droasad to him at that address will

Clearance of
Sum m er

Shoes
A ll Genuine Bargain^

Bostonians
White,
.WUta.

Brown and White and Black 
BEGULABLY f 7J5. . . ..

and

time Federation of toe PaciflCj em-
bracing several of toe major sea-
faring and dock workers’ imlons.

Atka Governor For Aid
Within recent months, C. I. O. 

dalagatltihf hava called for aid from 
toe governor In Nevada and Lassen 
eounlies, pleading they were driven 
from toelr bomea by vigilantes dur-
ing labor disturbances.

‘T Ltava talked to groupe repre- 
asDtlng these strikera and I  know 
toay era out to use force” , Merriam 
said. "Tha courts afford a peaceful 
means of settling these disputes 
and are capable of rendering a fair 
dadalon.”

DRIVER, TRAPPED, DIES 
AS AVrOMOBILE SINKS

membera planning to taka part to 
report at 1:15 at toe Legion head-
quarters at Church street and South 
Green. Headquarters for the Legion- 
nalrea will be in toe State Trade 
school and parking will be available 
on toe (Goodyear RublMr. Company 
parking lot on Hamlin street, off 
Church street, one block above toe 
point o f formation. The poet band 
win lead toe parade and all colors 
will be massed except those of 
musical units. Post memoen - wlU 
wear toelr service caps and decora-
tions.

The parade wll atait at 3 o’clock 
sharp from toe Junbtlon o f UhKm 
and South Main street and toe 
rade will go north on Main atiMt 
aerbas the new bridge. Demcatlon 
ceremonies will be held at toe north
Bide o f toe bridge where Governor 
Cross will ofllclMly opeh toe strue-

Gankner, Me.. Aug. 5.— (A P )
. Irving Cohen, 49. of toe Jamaica 
Plain district of. Boaton drowned to-
day when 1^ automobile left toe 
highway and landed in Cobbossee- 
contee atream.

(3oben was trapped behind toe 
- steering wheel as his car sank in 
ahoutl2  feet of water.

POUoe aald Ck>hen, traveling on 
the Oardiner-Le'wlBton road, appar- 
antly failed to make a turn at the 
new Mills bridge.

tore for public use.
Main street, Middletown, will be 

closed to traffic from all -polnta at 
1 p. m.

WOOL PANTS FBOVtDB
HOT WEAlHEK PBCWLEM

0P.EN FORUM

Mmisfieldi
Large selection >o( Summer stylee. BEGU- 
CABLT 85-50. .

e 4 . i s

Windior#
All the sammer eelois and style#. 
LA B LY  84.45.

BEGU-

f

THEBE IS A  ZULCn
Editor, The Herald;
The gushing (7 ) comments of 

Miss Ltlah EMle Bowie of Zulch, 
Texas, regarding our center, and Its 
traffic rotary aa printed In Wednes-
day's Herald, together with the re-
ply made laat n i^ t  by Local Spirit 
settle toe question of the rotary so 
completely that I  will not go Into 
that angle of toe discussion.

However, I  am Interested In flnd-.| 
ing out more about Miss Bowie, I  
want to know what kind of a person 
•be la, and particularly 1 want to 
find out where Zulch; Texas la .'. I  
can't team to find any such place on 
my map*. •

My'nama Isn’t Thomas, but I  
doubt tola geographical <fesignaU(m 
to a point approaching mistrust 

Very truly youn,
.  The Spotter.
EtUtor's Note; Let toe Spotter 

get hold of a copy of Hammond’s 
Atlas and .Oazeteer of the world, 
Zulch la a small place on toe map 

Texas, but It la there. In Madi- 
■oo county, about midway between 
Waoo and Houston. We ourselves 
eapnot place Miss Bowie among our 
acquaintances, but of the existence 
Bf Zulch, her home town, there, can 
be no doubt We refer The Spotter 
to laat night’s Herald and Local

Washington, Aug. 5 — (A P ) — 
Wool pants — never popular in 
Washington eummera—are provid-
ing a hot weather problem for toe 
government’-s-new PubUc Contracts 
board.

The trouble Is that tha cotton 
garment Injlustry makes most o f toe 
wool trousers bought by government 
agencies. The manufaeturtra want 
to know whether toe minimum wage 
of *15 a week, '' prescribed by toe 
board for toe ootton garment Indus- 
tiy, should apply.

11)6 board decided to hold a pub-
lic hearing later this month—when 
It’a a  Uttle cooler.

MtEAKS GBOUND FDB-SCBOM.

Boston, AUg. 5— (A P )—Dr. Dan-
iel L. Marsh, president of Boston 
University, broka ground today for 
toe iMtltuUon'a new t *1,150,000 
Sebol ^  Busineaa AdmlnlstratlOB.

- 3

WORK ON DRAFT 
^ O F  MILK PRICES

Federal'^te Agreement For 
New York Area Affects 
Connectient Fanners.

Washington, Aug. -S.— (A P )— 
Agricultural Adjustment .adminis-
tration officials worked today on i 
revised draft of a proposed federal- 
state milk, marketing agreement for 
toe Metropolitan New York area 
following a ifudy of euggeetione 
from dairymen and conferences 
with New York state officials.

AAA  officials said toe revised 
.draft probably would be ready for 
submlaaion to dairymen In the area 
"within a  few  days.”  I t  must beap- 
proved by two-thirds of the pro-
ducers before It becomes effective.

A  tentative. draft of the plan to 
regulate marketing of milk In toe 
nation’s richest market waa pubUsb- 
•d two weeks ago.

Dealers Criticize Plana
Criticism cahie principally from 

dealers groups/ but some producers 
also Joined In protests.

Johp Kane Mills, Hackettatown, 
N. J.,^producer, suggested action on 
too agreement be withheld until aft-
er toe November elections because 
“ It would hardly be fair to senatori-
al and congnaslonal candidates to 
vlalt on them toe wrath of farroera 
who will strenuously resent the tiur- 
moU and lower prices resulting from 
tola order."

Oeafldent Majority Favor 
A A A  officials, however,, express-

ed confidence toe majority of dairy-
man serving toe Metropolitan area 
favortd toe proposed agreement. Its 
regulation/ would affect mbre than 
65,000 producers In New York, 
Pennaylvanla, New Jersey, Oonnee- 
tlout, Maaaachuaetta and Vermont.

Tha tentative recommendations 
proposed a sliding price ecale for 
fluid milk ranging from *3.20- to 
*3.65 a hundred pounds to be bued 
on toe price o f butter at New York.

15 ITALIAN SAILORS 
faLLED IN EXPLOSION

Cartoonalities vBy P au l A ceto FEDERAL LABOR HEAD
ENTERS MARITIME ROW

of-

niTtHCO POfi ST. 
BALL CLUB IN Mil

< T 7 «- ®

?OACHCD ' BON ANi
TtAM WHEN r r

W i l l i a m

WAS IN CXISTCNCC/

BORN- MANCHCSTER . CONN.
DCCCMBCR le .ld ST  

at Ys no c o  l o c a l  CMMMAR
JCMOOtS-

MAS PCODLCD TRC
MANCHESrCR CVCNiNC 
MCRALD WMCN A BOV. 
AND HAS ALREADV BeCM 
CONNECTED WrlM -THEM 
FOR •nmay-YcvcN YEARS

WAS ASST FIRE 
S NORTH CNi

FIRE o e rr . f o r  
FIVE VEARS.

CHIEF

Washington, Aug. 6.— (A P )-
Secretary Perkins Intervened to-
day in a controversy among, tha 
Maritime commlsalon, the new 
Maritime Labor Board and ,toe-Na-
tional Maritime .union (C. L  O.jl,

over dupUeation Of ataplOyBMQt 
fleei for aatlors.

The secrttaiy agraad to attend a 
joint conference In toe hope o f Iron-
ing out toe dlffloulttao.

Ralph Emeraon, legielatlva w ra -  
•eatatlye of the u n l^  aald tha 
Marijlma commlaslon bad refused to 
have anything to do with tha union 
hiring halls, eetabllahed to furnish 
seamen for ships In tos American. 
Merchant Marine. Tnstsad, bs aald. 
It had opened_ governpisnt hiring 
halls. '

"Wa Want hiring to ba dona on

rotaiT airstaiii,"
tost as nan <ai

toa
“so I 
eat gets the first (

Efforts to sstUs this I
at tbs outsst o f a flaw s a l _ ____
tbs Amsrlcsa Fsdaratlaii of

J iMto win sapramsoy one ths C  1 
In toa msrtttana flsld.

Tbs beautiful Central Amatfl
bird, toa quetzal, la d llBcult.j 
•eara. I t  -4oea not move fteefiTl  
branch even whan a gfm. la. tgM Ll 
nearl^." Natives use sticks to IB F il 
it instead ot gvas. -> ,

INSTRUCTOR QUITS 
TRADE SCHOOL POST
Herbert B. Pingrie To Head 

Electrical Dept In The 
New Britain Trade School.

I

Rome, Aug. 5.— (A P ) —Fifteen 
Italian sailors were killed and 20 
Injured In a flreroom explosion 
a l^ rd  toe Italian cruiser Quarto In 
toe port of Pollenza, island of Mal-
lorca, It was announced today.

A  oommunlque said ths accident 
occurred laat Monday aa toe warship 
waa about to sail on "a brief mis-
sion.”

A  bursting boiler caused toe acet- 
dant.

Seven members of the flreroom 
crew were killed Inatantly. Bight 
others died In a hospital In Palma, 
Mallorca. '

The 20 Injured were receiving hos-
pital treatment.

The quarto, one of the older units 
of toe Italian fleet, was not ' dam-
aged aerioualy.

She was built in 1912 and has a 
normal displaeement of 3,442 tons.

She haa been assigned to duty In 
Spanish waters for the last 18 
months. Mallorca is held by toe 
Spanish insurgents.

Herbert B. Plngrle, an Instructor 
in toe electrical department of toe 
local State Trade school for toe 
past nine years, has resigned to ac-
cept a position as head of the elec-
trical department of toe State 
Trade school at New Britain, It waa 
announced today by Director J. G. 
Echmallan. Mr. Pingrie will com-
plete hla duties here ( »  August 10 
and win have a few days vacation 
before assuming his hew post.

This la the first time in many 
years that a  vacancy haa occurred 
In toe faculty of toe local achbol. 
Numerous applications have been 
received for the position but Mr. 
Echmallan said today that an ap-
pointment win not be made until 
the qualifications of all candidates 
are studied carefully.

A  graduate of Berlin High school, 
Mr. Pingrie la also a graduate of 
FTatt Institute In New York. He 
haa had varied and excellent expe-
rience with Several utility com-
panies In the state before coming 
here In September of l"929 and Mr.

Echmallan beUavea that he la weU 
fitted for this promotion.

Mr. Plngrle, who Is married and 
baa two chUdren, baa been living at 
82 Washington street

SWIMMING HOLE PLEA 
AIDS JAIL DESERTERS

Loa Angalaa, Aug. 5.— (A P ) — 
Memories of the o f swimming hole 
Influenced judge Clarence L. Kin-
caid to temper Justice for two 
youths who dessrted a county Jail 
road camp for toe cool waters of a 
creek.

Told toe boys had not.planned an| 
escape, toe Judge said:

"1 can understand Just how a good I 
cool swim would feel <m a hot day 
like today.”  He ordered the' mUprlts 
returned to toe camp—Instead of to | 
San Quentin’ prison.

DESPERADOES’ HIDEOUT 
RECLAMATION PR O iEQ l
Muskogee, Okla,. Aug. 5.— (A P ) j

— The Cookeon hllla, whose ruggid,
I a lure Iprimitive aecluaion once was 

for desperadoes as“ Pretty 
BayniV.Floyd, Raymond Hamilton and 

Bonnie Parker, becomes a federal | 
land reclamation project today.

Embracing 84,000 aerta, the mil-1 
UoB 'dollar project sets aside 3,000 
acrea Tor recreation. The reat will.l 
be need for game coneervatlon, for- | 
cats and grazing.

DERAILED CARS DELAY 
TRAINS AT NEW HAVEN Nation-Wide Stores

New Haven, Aug. 5.— (A P ) —Six 
coal can on a freight train bound 
from toe O der Hill yards hqre to 
Mayhrook, N. Y., were derailed to-
day. blocking two of toe New Ha-
ven railroad’s five main lines In toe 
cut near toe union station.-:^ 

Wrecking crewa Immediately 
were sent out to clear toe tracks, 
while traffic was rerouted over toe 
three clear lines.

The accident happened shortly be-
fore 9 a. m., and delayed several 
trains.

WHEATIES
The Breakfast of Champions!

pkg<lOc
Maxwell House Coffee

25c1 Pound C a n . .

Nation-Wide — The Better - 
BUTTER 2 lbs. 63c
Land O'Lakes Butter 2 lbs. 63c

DAILY PATTERN
Ivory Flakes 

3 med. pkgs. 2/c Ige. pkg. 21c

By CABOt. OAT^
Tilts Is a diagram daslgn, so It’s. 

BO more trouble to make than bak-
ing-powder Maculta. A  few h o w ’ 
after you pick up your ahaar*— 
'then’s your drsss, an ready to put 
on. '

With darts at toe walatUna 'and 
on toe aboulders, with toe straight..

Fra neo-American 
Spaghetti 2 cansIBc

18c

M

Corned Beef,
Nation-Wide, can 
Grape Jnlee, n  m
NaUoa-WIde, 3 ptats d $ O C  
Crab Meat, O  T  ^

plain skirt. It has a  magically slim-
ming lins that takas Inehaa off your

^  also c a n .......
Henhey's Syrop,

J.

to what kind of [ « « « •  t o  additlnn. Pattma 8 ^  
a ^ S o n ^ ^ ^ w l e  is I t  is th4 7**7 unhampering and easy to •wort^ 
bast description available at this | “ •

large ( 
GnideiiTdea’a S fnsta^  
3 'Jaril <

27cQevUed Ham.
Underwood's,.3 eaaa.
Giant Shrimps, 1 Q
Nation-Wide, tan can i O C  
Libby's Bed Salmon, 
tall can . . . . . . . . . . . .
Criaeo,

___
tn iefi. ijfitga. in  f  C

23c

: aioment.

THE OTHER BIDE
Editor, The Herald:

Would you kindly a llow . me 
■ through toe Open Forum to expreee 
my ^ew s on toe purChaae o f  toe 
Four Acrea by toa town.

X am fond of sports, especially 
bOMball, and while I  have attende<l

-EXTRA SPECIAL-

Canvas Shoes
$ 1 ^

quit# m tew games I  have noticed] 
BhUf__Idnn while enjoying toelr own
fun, ware nearly hit by a foul ball.

I f  such an accident should happen 
u d  becoiha serioua,. who would be i 
reaponslhla? Well, wa know toe| 
town would. If they owned I t  

Lot ua use Mount Nebo on which 
Bis  town hsj already spent money 
lo Improve and I'm  aura aa, long 
IS toa p4ople who have to pay the

,wui.p
vortto house dress pattern— t̂o be 
used over and over again. That 
pointed closing iud to* raws o f 
edging, give It a bright touch of 
prettlnaaa that averytolng, even tha 
plainest dresses, must have these 
day# Percale, calico, seersucker 
and gingham are toa sturdy oottoos 
for 8084.

INittom 8084 Is designed to r  aisss 
36, 38, 40, 43, 44. 48, 48, 50 and 53. 
Size 58 requires 4% yards o f 85 Inch 
material; 3H > ynrds o f braid for 
trimming. • / . _________

The new FALX. AND W INTER 
PATTERN B(X>K, S3 pages o f at-
tractive designs for svsry size and 
every occasion, la now ready. Pboto- 
grapha show dresses mads from 
these patterns being arorn; a fea.

/
Natfbn-Widi Salad Driiim ^

8 ox. jar 13c pint jar 23c

V
Camay Soap 3 barf 18c

5IEAT VALUES

Leatber and Crepe soles, 
and WbHs and Blade and White.
83.45 to 8SA5.

White, Browa 
VALUES

Mils do not buy the Four Acres we ^
vUl be sports enough to. walk ©r J'“ ^/«>u will u N y* Let tta  chmin- 

-  -  . •'«> .1 Ing designs In tola new book help
you in your sewing. Ona pattern 
and toe now Fall and Winter Pat-
tern Book—35 cuta.. Pattern or 
book aldne—15 c u ta.

For .a PATTERN o f tola attrao-

ride a little and .support our great 
iports.
- So when we vote on toe question 

’ hope that toe Board of Belect- 
nen will see to it that an are -voters 
vho vote.

J. H.

it  la a common fallacy that all 
prlng water Is port, and good to 
rink. Ita purity depends upon too 
sound through which It seeoa.

tlvs modal sands IS cu ts  In COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE HER- 
AU>, TO D ATS PATTERN BU-
REAU, U  8TERLINO P L A C ll 
BROOKLYN. N. T.

3%’

I M

r “?r‘"2 9 c‘"33c
Prime Steer Beef.

Daisy Hama, Tbnder.
Cored, lb, ................  i S O C
Cold Cota,. Aaeortod, Q O  
l b * - ' . . iJ iw C  
Legs o f  o r a  to 
Lamb, lb.

OeaabM Spring!
29c

FANCY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Bananas, Seleetod. 
4 lbs* ..a*,..*.*** 
Bwnaier Squash,
3 fo r ........... . . . . .
Celery, Bleached, 
denble stalk........

larga.alae......
Apples, Nailya, 
8 IbsL

g08‘f

Thesfi PricM Arc.Cash Special*!

PATHOHIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KnTEL*S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLAND
BIseen St. TW. ISfit | Mwmhister Otaea TM. 8451

BURSACK BROS.I
488 Bartfaci Esafi — IM. aan

NaBMi*1Vlde read Mesaa a f Naw "-g1 — *

Popular M arket
and SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 Main Street- Rubinow Building
____ _______  . ‘*Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop” , „  ____

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Smoked Sfaolaiders 1
Chuck Roiists iO">.
P O R K« GENUINE SPRING-

LAMB LEGS15*/2« 9>- S 3(1
Z  eto 
$  toi

elti

ROASTING I  LAMB

VEAL lb llV^elFORES . 1 4 .
BONELESS

Pot Roasts 2iiXlb.

SIRLOIN
ROUND
SHORT STEAKS
SIRLOIN ROASTS
AM. BOLOGNA 
FI^NKFURTS 
SALT PORK

\ sH cei B A C O N B O ILE D  H A M Cut-Up F O W L15. 1b. 3 5 « i b .

C ottage Cheese Selected  EGGS M uenster C heeie

5 *  lb. doz. 1 7 c i b .

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 
PORK AND BEANS 
TOMATO JUICE

e  I DILL PICKLES qt.llc  
Tomato Paste 4 cans 19c 
TUNA FISH 2 cans 25c

-EXTRA SnCBALr

o r a n g e  PEKOB TEA i-pound pockoge 15cj

CORNED BEEF  ̂ can 15c Sandwich Cookies, lb. 10c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING quart 35c

1 NATIVE CUCUMBERS NATIVE TOMATOES SUNRIST ORANGES

1 ' ’ d f o r l O e 4 . i i » - 2 5 « 2  d o z .2 9 «  - '

BANANAS StNKiST LEMONS jm tho MELONS

1 3  for 2 5 «  ;|

Royal Icing Cup Cakea Blmbarry Cup Cakas AMsrt^Belli
1 8 c  doz. 1 8 c  doz.

a
I c  each -

-3 DL

Loyer Cakes (The Biggest ond Best In Town)



J IA N  OFFERS 
JAPS CHANCE 

'  TO SAVE FACE
(CMttaort fraa  F »* »  <>«•>

%

tu*» negottoOoM vm» J»pwiea« 
fliBitlon of th« bonier a« Mtabiuhed 
by piup* attach^ to the Ruealan 
treaty with China on June 26, 1866.

(Onr receipt of the Soviet stand in 
T 01c3m, a Japanese foreign office 
spokesman said "prospecU are 

• bright" for a peaceful settlement of 
the dlimute.)

S o  Face Loss For Japan 
It  was considered hero that Lit- 

vlnoff gave Tokyo a chance to with-
draw, without loaa of face, the troops 
he said were occupying the Chang- 
Inifeng heights by referring to 
them as ' "remnants of Japanese 
forces„')vhlch may sUII 
8oviet“territorj\ ‘ ^

Mamoru Shigemitsu presented the 
' Japanese suggestions for a truce 
yesterday, and received the Russian I 
reply to transmit to his government
today. ' I

The critical situation grew from 
the Japanieso allegation that Rus-
sian troops fortified Changkufeng 

.bill In the disputed area on July

’ Professes Ignorance of Maps 
Japan protested that the hill was 

jlanchoukuo territory. The Soviet 
government replied brusquely that 

-the territory was Russian, establish-
ed bj- the 1886 treaty maps of 
Which Japan professes. Ignorance.

Following upon the diplomatic 
exchange, sharp fighting began and 
since Sunday it has been almost 
continuous. (Tokyo dispatches said 

■ Katoviet artillery was shelling Japa-
nese positions about every half- 
hour today, and tha't Japan had made 

' a new protest to- the ^ v le t  charge 
d’affaires.)

The present diapiite is one of 
^nany since Japan's conquest of 

Manchiula. and Lltvlnoff empha-
sised that Russia did not regard

with Constantin Bmetaaln, Soviet 
charge d’affaires.

Horlnouchi and Smetanln met 
again today, during which Horin- 
ouchi was said to ha've protested 
against the continued bombardment 
of Jiy)anese positions, in tUcw of 
his suggestion that hostilities cease 

prelude to withdrawal of 
Ixoops* *, . .

Foreign Minister Gen. Kasushlge 
NgaW. explained the situation at a 
regular cabinet meeting. Jnpancse 
reports said Soviet artillery, firing 
on the frontier was occurring at 
regular half-hour intervals during 
the day.

Official circles professed to have 
information that the frontier fight-
ing resulted from a squabble be 
tween the Russian Red Army’s high 
command and younger officers who 
exceeded • Moscow Instrijctlons. 
-Crhere was no Indication of this In 
Moscow reports.)

D RINK ING  PONT  
IN  NORTH EN D  DRY

spencer Memorial Goes Prohi- 
Dition Duringr Hot Spell
10 Cents Will Riepair Broken 
Pipe.

SHERIFF SHOT 
IN KENTUCKY 
ELECTION ROW

(Pontinued from Page One.)

obtained warrants before Oiunty 
Judge Pearl Campbell for William 
Combs, no relation, ano Wardle 
Jenkins. Another warrant wna issu-
ed. for Irvin Turner charging him 
with "aiding and assisting’’ In the 
shooting.

The Warrants were turned over to 
state highway patrolmen who have 
been arriving in large numbers to 
take charge of the local situation.

Everything was quiet In Jackspn 
but the state officers were on duty 
for any eventuality.

Lewis Combs and Deaton were 
taken to a hospital at Lexington, 
Deaton was able to walk from an 
automobile into the hospital. A t-
tendants reported Combs’ condition

____ ____  as "fair." Deaton’s condition wka
that conquest 'iu Valid reason for I said to be not serloils.

The Dwtght Spencer’ Me-
morial drinking fountain on 
North Main street is dry. For 
the past seven days there has 
been no water flowing Into the 
bowl Intended to provide water 
for horses. The bubbler on the 
north side of the fountain. In-
tended to provide drinking, 
water for men, women and 
children la also dry.

For several years there has 
been but one horse to drink at 
the fountain, owned by John 
Johnson of Stockhouse Road, 
the first paid patrolman In the 
town,, now engaged In the wrood 
business. No adult has been no-
ticed taking- a drink from tne-- 
fountain In several weeks, but 
children who do not have five 
cents to' buy a soda, or men who 
do not" have 10 cents to -fiuy 
beer, are Just out of luck.

Policeman Winfield Martin 
reported the condition last night 
and after making an inspection 
he eetimatedsthat for 10 cents 
the broken pipe can be repair-
ed. --

WARD OFF TRY 
FOR OPINION 
ON NEW DEAL!

(Oontinaed from Pag* One.)

of

lias unquestlonsMy boon a true New 
D ^ e r . ’ ’

In reports of the committee meet-
ing, no mention was made of a pre-
vious suggestion from Toung Dem- 
acratlc quarters that the conven-
tion site be shifted from Elaatem 
Point.

Cofialilered Laeky Spot.
By voting to return to the Gris-

wold Hotel, the committee clung to 
what many Democrats like to con 
aider their lucky spot since It was 
there that the 1630 convention nom- 

Waterbury, recounting details I inated Governor Cross for the first 
of the closed meeting to newsmen, four successive terms which ended 
said the resolution was tabled after I over a decade of Republican occu 
It had been said- it would create an patlon of the governor’s office, 
'artificial division among Cemo- Cross was expected to accept 

crats’’ and place an ‘‘unjustifiable fiifth nomination and to be unop- 
restriction’ 'on selecting , a key- posed.
noter.. I .The governor paid a brief visit

Many Interpreted the action of to the committee last night and said 
ex--Mayor Joseph Dutton of Bristol he had told the members he was' 
in introducing the resolution as an confident of a “ complete, absolute 
effort to sound out party leaders victory" for the E(emocmtlc party in 
on the senatorial nomination fight November Including the electlonV of 
being waged by Senator Augustine a Democratic majority in the state 
Lonergan, Rep. Herman P. Kopple- House of Representatives, some- 
mann and former National Com- thing Connecticut never has seen, 
mitteeman Archibald McNeil * o f ]  August S9 Caucus Date. 
Bh1dgeport,*'the- hitter two accusing t August ’29 was chosen' as the date 
Lonergan of being anti New Deal, for 'the town caucuses and city con- 

Dutton. a Kopplemonn supporter ventlons which will name the 1,096 
said, however, he made the motion | delegates to the convention

WEATHER GIVES
NO LETUP Sign

(Omtlnned from Page One.)

altering the frontier.
Convinced of Legality 

Tlie strong tone of Litv’lnoff’s re-
ply was regarded In foreign circles, 
to )

K  s.

1-

mean Moscow wks convinced of 
the legality of her claim on the basis 
of the old treaty, and that she was 
confident also of the Red army’s 

1.. ability to repel any frontier attack.
A  communique set forth the ma- 

Jor Import of Russia’s stand thus: 
tfjf {jie Japanese government tells 

ns clearly that it recognizes the 
Hunchung agreement . (the 1886) 
treaty) we will be ready to toclude 
also the border indicated in this 
agreement into' the scope of work of 
a mixed commission (previously dis-
cussed . to handle boundary dls- 
putes);'but only for re-demarcation 
(establlabmont of frontier posts.)

No Question of SubsUtiitlon 
"There-.can We no question of sub- 

eUtutinn o f the Hunchung agree-
ment by another one.
 ̂ , "As to cessation of bostlllties, if 
the situation which existed approxi-
mately vp to July 29.” when Japa-
nese undertook to reclaim the hill 
area, “la restored, and the Man-
churian side discontinues attacks 
upon Soviet territory located be>-ond 
the line indicated in the Hunchung 
agreement, and also discontinues 
firing 'upon this territory;

"And if the'’rtmnants of Japanese 
forces which may still be left in thls- 
torritory are withdrawn, then hos-
tilities will, be discontinued also by 
the Soviet party, because they-will 
become without purpose, as we do 
not i^ d  Manchurian land.'

No Preparations For Uffensii’e 
“The . Japanese could convince 

themselves after the night seizvire 
of the hill’’ that there ’were no 
preparations made there for offen-
sive actions, and that even no fortt- 
flcation.s Were erected there.

‘'This is the best proof of -peace-
ful Intentlct^ of the Sovlrft peoples,, 
who, howe^-er, will not become rec-
onciled to the presence of foreign 
troops, even on a small piece of ter- 
ritoiy-which the So\1et peoples con-
sider Indisputably their owm. and 
will not hesitate before a-ny .sacri- 
3ces-.Jn order to get free of them.

’’Therefore, until the attack.s on 
Soviet territory or fire upon it dis- 
EOntlnue," or -whtle even a single 

Japanese soldier remains there, the 
BoWt' government n.u.'t reserve for j . 
-teeif^eedom of aclron." .

C o r o n e r  C a l l *  I n q u e s t
Coroner James T. Goff called an 

Inquest. He was seeking the source 
of the four shots fired. Major Joe 
Burman of the State Highway 
Police also wag, in Jackson to in-
vestigate.

Mrs. Cora M. Noble, the county 
clerk, said S.- L. Combs and his two 
sons of the Chandler faction had 
protested her delivery of the ballot 
boxes to county precincts earlier 
yesterday afternoon.

She said she told them she was 
doing what she thought was rlglit 
in getting out the boxes to the re-
mote sections. Mrs. Noble said the 
men talked "rather ioud" but that 
they went away.

NAW^BANDONS
CUPPER SEARCH

the heat in New Jersey alons. TWo 
occurred in Washington. D. C., be-
fore a heavy rainstorm brought re-
lief from oppressive temperatures.

New York city’s millions steamed 
in humidity of 08 per tent, two de-
grees below the saturation point, as 
the day’s work started.' Later the 
humidity dropped but the tempera-
ture boiled up through the 89’s.

Scattered Rainfall Reported
Scattered rainfall was reported 

in Maryland. Minnesota, Idaho, and 
Indiana. A dowmpour in Louisville 
sent the temperature tumbling from 
91 to 74 degrees early last night, but 
continued warm weather was fore-
cast for today.

Kansas City, where the tempera-
ture has risen above 90 every day 
except one since July 22, expected 
a maximum or 100 degrees.

The day began with readings of 
80 degrees or more in Omaha, St. 
Louts and Philadelphia, among other 
cities. ■

only because he thought it waa for 
the "best Interest of the party.” 
"Sympathetic" Toward Lonergan-

While Smith haa made no atate- 
ment directly endorsing Lonergan’a 
candidacy for renomination, be has 
gone on record being “sympa-
thetic"-toward It and his assertion 
that he believed Lonergan would be 
victorloua has been taken as mean-
ing the senior senator would have 
administration support.

Should the convention next month 
follow the pattern of former years 
Senator'Francis T. Maloney o f Meri-
den would be named 
chairman and keynoter and he. has 
voted against some of President 
Roosevelt's proposals as has Loner-
gan.

It has been chlefiy on the 
strength o f Lonergan’s votes against 
the court reform and governmental 
reorganization bills that Kopple- 
mann and McNeil have criticized 
him I but the senator haa repeatedly 
countered with:

“ I  am and have been for and with 
President Roosevelt."

Points to Voting Record.
Lonergan points to his record of 

voting for ail labor and relief bills 
ia refutation of charges he is anti 
New Deal. ,

In Dutton's resolution he attempt-
ed to have the convention committee 
on arrangements Instructed "to ob-
tain as temporary chairman and 
key-note speaker of the convention 
none other than one who consist-
ently supported Pre.sident Roose-
velt, and, who by.his record has 
clearly Indicated that he has kept 
faith with the people of Connecticut, 
and In carrying out their mandate

While the committ- 
Islon Both Koppleman:

M was in ses- 
uf and McNeil

were pursuing their campaigns to 
line up support at the convention.

McNeil vlalted Saybrook where he 
received the endorsement of a group 
of 50 Democrats, many of them 
members of their town committees 
from Chester, Deep River. Killing- 
worth. Old Lyme and Essex. , He 
told the group “words of praise" 
could be read for Lonergan In the 
"dally Republican press” and sug-
gested “ If the Republicans ‘ admire 
his record of opposition to Presi- 

temnorarv I *l«ht Roosevelt, then let the Repub- infi h» I lleaiis nominate him at their con-
vention.”

Kopplemann’s headquarters an-
nounced last night he had been en-. 
dorsed unanimously by the South 
Windsor town committee and by the 
Young Jeffersonians of Hartford.

MeanwhUe the Young Democratic 
club of Norwich met in that city 
and voted to ask the state commit-
tee to take action, against other 
Young Democratic units which have 
endorsed candidates ip violation of a 
section o f the organlzatlon’6 con-
stitution which forbids any endorse-
ments prior to nomination.

GORDON STILL JUMPING

New York— (A P )—It ’s been six 
years since Edward Gordon, Uni-
versity of Iowa negro atar, won the 
1932 Olympic broad Jump champion-
ship, but he’s still going strong. Now 
approaching 30. Gordon recently 
won the broad Jump and high hur-
dles In New York’s Metropolitan A. 
A. U. meet.

DUTCH PLANES 
PLAN TO R Y  
IN “WAR ZONE” Newpaper -headlines

(OoBtfimed from..Page Oae.)

against attack In the area of the 
exercises, and the organization and 
efficiency o f the various forces tak-
ing part.”

An attack force of 36 ^bomber 
squadrons Is presumed to have come 
from the east of tbs defense jirea. 
In the defense. force are 23 fighter 
squadrons, 14 friendly squgdrons, 
ground reserves and the observation 
corps.

The exercises were planned to 
end Sunday morning but may be 
extended to Monday morning if bad 
weather dislocates the scheduled 
operations.

W ILL NOT DETOUR - ----- -
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 

Aug. i^T-(AP)—An official of the 
Royal Dutch alrllnea declared to-
day the company would observe 
Great Britain’s request not to fly 
over air defense test areas only If 
bad flying conditions made the area 
dangerous.

He said the company did not con-
sider It necessary to circle off the 
usual rmte, necessitating .Increased 
Cost, If flying conditions were good 
enough to make any maneuvering 
British w ^ la a e  clearljr visible.

are filled with teporto of actual and 
thrMteasd conflict- between Ruasta 
and Japan, but there’s a Red Menace 
even closer to home that Is causing 
considerable bother and trouble to 
local nurseries, it  waa learned to-
day that the so-called Red spider U 
unusually prevalent this year, due, 
it is believed, to the long spell of 
wet weather recently.

Red epldere (and they’re not call-
ed Soviets) devote their short 
careers to sucking Juice from the 
foliage of evergreens. Their num-
bers have been scarce up to this 
year but now they’ve appeared In 
droves In Eastern states and alao, it 
la understood. In the west. There’s 
a poison known-as seagreen that-la 
very effective in stopping the spid-
er’s ravages, a soap solution that

daysXcontains nicotine
regular . glue . that'er been- dilutee 
with water stops tbs red advanc* 
cold.’  ■

We expected to tie the Japanese 
beetle into this story and make It s 
Ruaso-Jap affair but have been in-
formed that the beetles haven’t pul 
in appearance locally as yet, al-
though when last heard from they'd 
been seen-in Hartford.

FRIOAVf'lluOUfiT I  (Central and Bastefia Standard Tina)
to itamtor* rtmo—DauUght Time o m hour later)

Netsi AH nnanna to key and beile chaini or croupo thoroot unlooe *PO<** 
fled; coast tecSst (e to sTdooiSnatlons inoludo all avaUablo stations.
* Ptearsms subjset ts chsnae by stsUsne without prsvione notlss. M-
NSC-WEAP (SCO) NETWORK 

■Agio -• Bosti wsaf tmae wtls w)ar 
wtan wssh hyw wtbr wro war wbsn 

wtam t ^  eb« wdsi; R)dwssti 
hsdwasaq who wow wdsf wiro kstp; 
Mouateliu kda kdyl; aoutei wmto wsb 
wyjî wia»b.w^sx kprp wbre: Pssllloi

noSeAL aTATIONB (msrato IB- 
Hgsably on oitbar Mff> w  BLTTB 

sTiflasti wbro wool wfoa wlw ’  i eb( ebl: Contrail

NEPHEW IS GOOD PICKER
I f o n  W W 7  WEBA W I I  O M  OW4» v n n h s v is
wsa w f f l  wlba wdsr kabx .fains hslo 
kieo w b^  wood wane wabT wgl kfyT 
lifauBi asutbi wtsr wptf wTs wjsx wfla-

Goshen, N. Y.— (A P )— Roland 
Harrtman bought 12 colts, promis-
ing trotters. In the fail of 1936. H« 
offered bis nephew, Elbridge T. Ger-
ry the chance to put all the names 
in a hat and draw one out. Gerry 
drew Dale Hanover. This horse be-
came the champion Juvenile o f last. 
season. Prohlbltor turned out- to be 
the beat o f those left Harriman.

wean wlod wsoo wfbo wwno weso ware 
wkr wfaa wbap woal ktba 

t  krsr krls ktok ktra ^ a

: kwa kini ksm kau kmaduflai
Cant. East. "  "
6 :1^  4:S0—Your Psmllr and, kilns 

4e4»—Lfttle Or^sn, Annis—• 
sost: Ths Csdsts Qusrtst—iM t 

“  - f I iIb Kniaht, ths Tsnsr 
Ii1|i- î>itiea BsM^Pnino inns:

s-Rsdls News Psrisd

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Rose 

King, Hartford. John Vlttner, 36 
North school street, Otis Hills, Wap- 
plng.

rs, Effie
Irene

Discharged yesterday: Mr 
Howell, 107 Spruc^ street,
Benson, 330 Main street. ------

Adnlitted today: Jessie Lathrop, 
East Center street, Margaret 

and Rose Damato, 24 Homestead 
street. Mario Ansaldi, Bolton.

Discharged today: Franols Faz- 
Zina, 42 Oak street, James Massina, 
Ellington, Mrs. Charles Phelps and 
Infant son, 36 Linden street. Blast 
Hartford and all tonsil and adenoid 
clinic patients: '

Onsus: Seventy-six patients.

STAGG CLUB’S FIRST HEAD

Chicago — Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
then football coach and athletic di-
rector at University of Chicago, 
was ths first president of Olympia 
Fields, scene of the 1938 Chicago 
Open.

Native

Potatoes peck 29c
Lunch , ■ - * '

Crackers, 2 lbs. 23c

WOf^T HAVE TO 
FII3MT FOQ ITS Rk3HTr, 

IT GETS A  SQUARE 
DEAL HERE/

Asaortod

Jell-0 pkg. 5c
star Water

Bleach_____________  gal. 15c
PORK CHOPS EndCuh lb. 20c 
BUTTER- Land O'Lakes 
COFFEE Maxwell House
CHERRIES Royal Anne
No. 21/} Can

lb. 32c 
lb.25c 

25c

Assorted 
COOKIES, lb.

Ivanboe Salad 
DRESSING, pint . :

19c

21c
FANCY POT ROASTS

GROTE ft WEIGEL 
WEINERS! '

Ubbey*a /
RED SALMON.,can. 25c
Greatest Variety of Cold Cuts 

In Town!

KLEIN'S F O O D  STO RE
161 CENTER ST. OPEN SUNDAYS DIAL 3256

(Cymtlnued from. Page One.)

' ' ' ' . ' * SI ' , •

The Mainchester Public Market
or gasoline and thus to reveal the 
big ship’ll fate,

■ Near End Of Flight
The plane disappeared but a few 

hours from the end of her flight 
here. It woe the first apparent 
tragedy Involving passengers in' 
more than two years’ operation of 
the Callfornla-Manila airline. Seven 
crew- members were killed la-st year 
when an explosion destroyed the 
Samoan Clipper near Pago Pago.

L o s t  a b o a r d  t h e  H a w a i i  C l i p p e r  
w e r e  p a . s s c n g e r s  K .  A .  K e n n e < l . v  o f  
P i e d m o n t ,  C a l i f . ,  P A  A  d i v i s i o n  t r a f -
f i c  m a n a g e r ;  M a j o r  H o w a r d  F r e n c h  
o f  P o r t l a n d ,  O r e . :  D r .  E a r l  B .  M c -
K i n l e y  a n d .  D r . '  F r e d  C .  M e i e r ,  b o t h  
o f  W . - i s h l n g t o n ,  D .  C . ; '  E .  E .  W y -
m a n  o f  N e w  Y o r l t  C i t y ,  a n d  W a h  
S u n  f h o y  o f  J e r . s c y  C i t y ,  . N .  J ,

T h e  c r e w  w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  C a p -
t a i n  L e o  T e r l e t z k y .  v e t e r a n  p i l o t ;  
. M ,  A .  W a l k e r ,  f i r s t  o f f i c e r ; '  O .  M .  
D a v i . s ,  s e c o n d  o f f i c e r ;  J .  M .  S a u c e d o ,  
t h i r d  o f f i c e r ;  J .  W ,  . l e w e f t ,  f o u T t h  
O f f i c e r :  H .  L .  C o x , -  e n g i n e e r :  T . '  B .  
T a t u m ,  R K s l s [ a n t  e n g i n e e r :  W .  M c -
C a r t y ,  r a d i o  o f f i c e r ;  I .  P . a r k e r ,  s t e w -
a r d .

ABOUT TOWN

FOR SATURDAY
Special Poultry Sale
Fancy Fresh Chickens for frying: or roasting:, about 3^2 lbs. 98c ea 
Fancy Fresh Broilers, about 2V  ̂ lbs. a t .....  ...........69c ea.

•i„
for your SundayThey are both g(X)d valuei^. Buy poultry 

dinner.

1 I ’ K O S I P F A T S  B R I G H T  |
• r q k y o ,  A u g . ’ f i , — ( A P )  —  A  f o r - 1 Members of Company .No, 1 of the 

-tlgn office spokesman declared ,o.J ^"'^hebter - fire dep.lrtment were 
lay ’’ptb,sperm are^hrlglu ” tor' notified by Frank
peaceful settlement .of fuKSoviet-i foreman of the company.

!(apane.«e ihspufe over.the Sibirman- ‘ ‘ ‘ “ f m, addition to the regular 
ilanchoukuoan border ' -. I monthly meeting of the company.

He made the slatement follmving’l-̂ il̂ bcrlult'd fo-.next Monday night, 
. l '̂e’ grvernraenfs leJelpt of a re-j tn>'members must also 
-)ort from .Mamoru Mhigemit.su,: drill. Th^y will gather
t a p a r . e . i e ;  a m b a s s a d o r  t o  M a s v o w ,  

, i f . h l a  c o n v e r s a t i o n  y e s t e r d a y  w i t h  
’ j a . x i m _  L d v m o l T ,  S o v i e t  o o m r u i . s s a r  

I’ l f  f o t J i g n  n f f a l f . s .  p r o p o s i n g  c e . s . s a -  
. . j k U b - u f -  t h i U l i t i e a . .  a n d .  f b Q j i t i e r - . d e r  
tiare Tioh-"

-  \ 1 "  m e  v e r y  h o p e f u l , ’ ,’  ' ’ t h e

a p p e a r  f o r  
■ a t  t h e  f i r e

h o u s e ' a ’  & ; 3 P ^ f r o m  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  
' p r o c e e i i  t o  a p o i n t  t o  b e  H r i e c t e d  b y

t h e  f o r e m a n , .  f o r ' A . ; d r l l l  a n d - a t  8  
' n ’ ' - l o i k  t h e  m o h t h l y  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e
■held..

. . Berrara ot \yi:ilman-
, i b r , j ) o k ^ s B i ( i a - . m . i i ,  - . - - S o m c v - . . . p r o g r e s s .^ ^ f . . . . . t y - ’ v t r f t t n B '  ’ i n ’  " w l f f i

- . s  b .  n ' m a d e  W e -  b e l i e v e  i t r , ^ . ,  T h o m a s  
- e  c t s  a t e .  b r i g h t  t o r  a m i c a b l e  a r ^ l - i Siilllvan Main
ration, 'which is what Japan 
ought from the beginning." 

Reports Heayy Shelling

h a s
Harold Jarvis elf Parker- street.

The Japane.se armv nevertheless 
-eported heavy- sheUihg bv Russian  ̂S'V,

•^ il le n ; in the disputed -cnangku- 
,- >Dg bill area at 4 a. m. (2 p.

It!"

Sulrsday, ea.t.)
Soviet soldiers began fortifying 

:be hill July T l, which the Russian 
',-pvemment clMms -is in lt» terrl- 
"»bry and Japan asaerta belongs to 

lanchoukuo.
A  minor clash July 29 wa? fol- 

^ iw ed  Sunday morning by a heavy 
^hgagement in which the war office 

’  Japanese troops took the
-s-tlL Binca toen tfaera bas .been 
?,:.gorafilc fighung
•‘f. Maroru Bhtgemltau. ths Japanese 
■»-.mbaasador to  Moscow, yesterday 
’ -.anded to the Soviet fortsign minis- 
^-tr, Maxim Utvinoff, a suggestion 

'n  cessation of hostiUties, wlth- 
.^ ta w a l of troops by both sides, and 

-sgotiatlons through diplomatic 
tannels to settle the boundary on 

basis o f documents and ma- 
held by both nations. 

Coofar For Two Hoora- 
ftooTt time before, the vica- 

o t toraign a^ trs , Kaaauka 
ecsif erred tor

of the first building contractors to 
erect a. bouse with the approval‘ot- 
Uie zoning board of the town of 
&uth Windsor.

Cub Pack No. 2 of the South 
Methodist church will meet at 4:30 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
Several cars will be provided to 
convey the boys to Columbia lake 
for swimming and a dog'"roast.

Union aervioes of the South- Meth-
odist church and the Center Con-
gregational wm contlfiiia through-
out August, beginning Sunday at 
tha latter church with Rev. WaUon 
Woodruff in Charge. Union servicea 
of the Second Congregational and 
North Methodist wlU be held Sun-
day at the North Methodist -church 
with Rev. WUUam T. Wallace 
preaching.

Jeala Bristow of West street 
ag friends in Long island 
Is waelc.

Home D ressed  Young Fowl —  5 to 6 
pounds each , 0  1
Ib..........  ................................ O  1 C
F a n cy , Fresh. Cut Up Fowl, Our Kind,

79c 2 '"$ 1 .5 0

NATIVE VEAL _

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, cut to any 
size| you may desire, O Q ^ a  
ib. Sot

FINE SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEP 
ON SALE ^

Lean Rib ComM Beef, 1 
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Extra Fancy Chuck Pieces Corned Beef 
to slice cold,
Ib.
Fancy Boneless Briskets' and Sirloin 

Flanks.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
Lamb Legs —  All Sizes —  5 to 7 
pounds each, O O  
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baby Lamb Fores —  4 to 5 pooiids each —  
Boned and rolled if you wish, <9 Q  
Ib. A

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
kChuck Beef Ground, O Q  
Ih. aF 
Lower Round Ground, • Q  C  ^  
Ih. â F 
Hcnne Made Sausgge Megt, ' O  Q  .a 
Ih. 6̂F 
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, O Q # *  
lb, ftw a^ L#

SMOKED MEATS
First Prize Boneless Hams.
Small Daisy Hams.
Cudahy’s Ever-Ready Hams Ready to 

Serve.

Boneless Smoked Shouldera r-rjS. to 6 
pounds each, ^   ̂ '

PRIME BEEF
Boneless Rolled Oveii Roast BeeL Q  tS 
lb. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A— —̂

SPECIAL A T  OUR BAK ER Y DEPT. ^

Angel Cakes, extra large size, o  m  
each f̂ai r 
Sponge Cakieo, . ,

15c, 20c, 25c
Fancy Layer (^ e a , - O O  
each mn 
Blueberry Cakes,

15c, 20c, 25c

Walnut Loaf Cakes, -O O  
each dw ̂ 7

Home Baked Beans, ̂  1 C  
Quart ft7

Home Made Rolls, T C! 
dozen A #7

Our Home Made Milk Bread, 9  
Sliced or Unsliced, loaf.............. lUC

AT OUR VEGE
- TABLE DEPT.

Fancy Native F̂ otatoes, 
peck
Fancy‘Cantaloupes, .
2 fo r
Fancy Apples for eating or
baking, 5 lbs. .....................
Native Yellow Com. > 
Native Solid Tomatoes. 
Green Lima Beans.

Fancy Elberta {*eache^ excellent 
3 Ibfl.

^unkist Lemons  ̂Extra Large I I Q  
A fox ............................. . J  s5

29 c
Green Limes, Extra Large! 
4 fo r ............................... 13c
Fancy Sunkiat Oranges for Q  Q  
orange juice, dozen ...................a3<3 C

BIG M ID-SUM M ER C A N N E D  FOOD SALE

I Butter, Fairmonfs Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs.

t e l e  • e e (e ’* e l  e t e l e

e e e e eT erU T b le  e-enTTUI

Butter, Land o’ Lakes, lb. . . .  v.. -----
Muenster Cheese, t he better kind, lb. .
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s in 3 oz. foil pksrs., 2 pksrs. ... . .... 
Kraft Cheese, lb. pkgs. Pimento, White, Yellow,

Velveeta, Limberger, pkg. • s e a e a ^ o  a s a a a a a a a a - e a a e  eTeJaTe rexiTt ^

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 15e, pt. jar 25c, qt. jar 39c 
Seidner’s Sandwich. Spread, 8 oz. jar 15c, pt. jar 27c, 4 oz. jar 10c

l  Of. j
» a e a ' e ’ e ' e  a e - e ’ e e X 3 / V  I

17c

{  Sliced Pineapple, Royal Scarlet, largest can

Sugar, Confectioner’s, brown or powdered, 1 lb. pkgs. 3 pkgs. 19c 
Flour, Gold Medal or Piilsbury, 5 lb. bags a a a b a o * * * * ' * *  27c
Crisco, 3 lb. cans 47c, 1 lb. can a a  a a a ' a a a a *  • ' • ' • ' “ • r a 'a  • • ' • ’ 's l  f a 'a f a " '*  a a 17c 
Bosco, for making choloca^e drink, 12 oz. jar 25c, V2 lb. jar . .59c 
Toddj^, Special, buy Vz lb. can for 24c, get anpther for t - . . .  • • 
Presto Cake Flour, a nice plate with each pkg. .................. 27c

I Peaches, halves and sliced, RoyM Scarlet, 2 largest can — 35^

Peaches, Brownie Brand, halves or sliced, 2 largest cans 
Apricots, Royal Scarlet, table fancy, largest cans . .
Cherries, Royal Anne, l^ y a l Scarlet^ largest cans . . . . . .
P ear^ ‘̂ Bartlett, Royal Scarlet, largest Cans....... ---------
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, large can 27c, tall IV^ can 
Fruit Salad, Royal Scarlet, large can 31c, tall 1V2 can ..

>1 Heinz Soups, most kinds, I  lb> cans, 2 for . .25c|

Heirii Oveii' Baked feeans with or without tomato sauce/ ̂ 
2 lar^:e cans . . ^ b. . . . . . . . . . . . .  v. . . . . . . . . .

Peas, Fancy Telepnone, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 for . .  
Asparagus, Royal Scarlet, Natural Greeny No. 2 cans —  
Spaghetti, Beechnut, with cheese and tomato sauce, 3 cans 
Picided Pigs’ Feet (Kingan’s Reliable) nice and tender,

14 oz. jfLr . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .^
Sweet Relish, Silver Lane, pint j a r s ................... ..............

25c
:27c
.25c
25c

I Oxydol, 2 large pkgs. 37c P. &  G. White Naphtha, 4 bars 15c |

Moxie, 2 large bottles, contents, — . . .  ........ ..
Williams’ Root Beer Extract, bottle ..............  .....
Bottle Cap^ 1 gross in pkg. .................... ........ ............
Good Luck Jar Ring's, 3 ^cgs ... ................
N . B. C. Pride Assorted Cooldei^ 1 lb. p k g . ................
CMFeC, Morning Zest, fine quality at a low price, 2 lbs.

Evaporated Mjlk, Unsweetened, Royal Scarlet, 4 tall cans . ,25c |

Del Vale Beverages made from pure spring water. Pale and 
G o ld ^  Ginger Ale, Club Soda and flavors, 3 large Imttles . .25c

At

- itW—Taiil bouclaa en SMr ------*r an4l Ca,4:46— Bi46—Jimmy Kamoar an6 
. 1:0(8- 4:00'— Amoa 'a* Andy — o w i  

Te  Ba Annaunotd—woat
6:16— 6:16—Unal* Kora Radio dtotlan 
6:00— 6:60—The Ravalara Quartet— 

oaot: K. fieleenlnl Oreh.—network 
6:4^ 6:46—The Rhythmalree Orehoo. 
0:0(8- 7:00—LuoMla Mahnero—e to eat 

- 6:00—Waltelnd by Abe Lyman ‘  y,||,y Deye. Play
..Ightar Ploy—to e 

lie Fldlof, Hellywead 
6:46— 6:46—Joaoe Crawford at Crsen 
6:06—16:00—To Bo Anneunood — oaot;

Amoa ’n’ A n ^ —woot repeat 
tdO—10:60—At Oenabue ft Oreheotra 

10:06—11 M6—Kraklna Hawfclne Orehee. 
10:16—11:66-Blua Berren'e Oreheetre

' CBfi-WABO NKTWORK
BASIC — Koati wab« wade woke weao 
wool wgr wM>w wkro wfr wdre wean 
wlaa wpro wfbl wjav wear: Mldwoot:
wbbm wfbm krelM kmoz whaa kfab 
knt - ' ,-c
BAST—wbna wp* wfap whM wore efrb 
ekao wlbac wmaa woas wnbe wiba wkba 
whie wtM wbrk wabx 
DIXIB — w ilt wrafa wqaai Mod kira 
wrao wlaa wwl -wtoo krld km  ktw 
waeo kema kdbe wbt wdaa wbw wdb) 

- rkWwwva traja wmbr 1 I wooa wdao waoz

kwkh know wmrom wjno wcht VPdx 
wmaa wcoo wrva wolm wrdw w»P« _ 
MIDWBfT — woebd Vltli WIbW km
wkbb wtad wkbh weoo wtot In^ wnaz 
woo whIb)i«lo Mah woqa.wmfd
MOUNT.—kvor We kob k|l kryo 
COAST—knoK koln kel ktpy li*l >o(o

k f b b
key kami khbo kgaab krogr kiro kdar 

KdoL 'CenL

Nme Cbnbies Already Ha?e 
Sent Reagnatioiis. To 
GeDOYa; Tenth To

ar nslfihbon or* already oppMliifi 
the Amerlfiaa league plan as too 
rigid.

T%6 propooal to make tha Mon-
roe Doctrina a continental declara-
tion alao may meet objections from 
Argentina, informed argentlnea say 
despite the aucceae of the Roosevelt 
good neighbor policy, the Monroe 
Doctrine remains a bugaboo to 
many South s American ■tatesmen 
bacauaa th ^  feti the doctrine boa 
been made an excuse for past united 
States IntarvenUons In Latin Anier^ 
lea.

6:10— 4:60—Wban Wa Ware Veuna
--------  - -  - .................................. J ,  0 ,6:46- 4:46—S« Ytu Want ^
4:46- B:06-Praas-Radis Nows Porlod

Many Argentlnea feel their coun-
try con defend Itself

4:06— 6:06—TS Ba Annsunaod (IM .) 
4:66- 6;60—Cliloaae Nat Oa Lana At# 
4:45— 6:46—Ta BVAwnsuaaad (16 m.)
6:06- 6:00—Sanaa by Ra:
■ ■ ■ 16—ArtHiir “6:16— 6:1

only: Hallaea SbiiWi. 
6:66— 6:3(8—Advanturoa

f  Ray Hast
(Mfray — 
w.Saprans- 
iroa tram 6

Haathorton
jy -rans—chain 

Balanaa
Si46— 6:46—'Baaka’Cartar*a Comment—  ---------—  .  ---------------------------6:06- 7dl6-0)iaat of Boajamln Sweat 
6:60- 7:66-BL Lbula Bluaa,Oraiiattra
7:06— 6:00—Lnd Qluakln ft Or-------
l;0(8- OKXI—OoMman’e Band

Moa W W W *  /
Oroboatra /  
Srdbaatra/ 

Caoeort
0:6^ 0:a6-Te Be Announced (16 m.)
'«:46-- r .............................. 6M6—Vlowpelnta of AmorlMna
6:06-1()rf)6—Nows: H. Buosa’s Cirabaa. 
trte-iertO-WlH MaOene>_____OrabaatfS ’

Muolo Orebootra
............... ........, Daroay Orebootra
It.-OS—16:06—Danoo Muala-rorost only
___  .. :0^DanalnB
10:66—11:66—Tommy
10:06-11 r

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NKTWORK 
BAilci — Baotit l w i s  W b B * l
rhjw' M ln  w m  jffin m m  
roby wabr.cf« whk wraff j

: keen kir
v T a P-NBC for epUofial

___ wbol
. wmol will

____ ________  ___   ̂ woanr
wide wlaa: MWwaati wonr wla icwk kolt 
wroa wmt kso wowo kma weta; South: 
wrtd wmpa wlbo wdaa w an  w m  
kxys: Mountain: Uo kvod; Paolfle: kio 
kfod Vtjno kez k 
NOTE: Soo W l 
Hot ot stations.
ConL BaoL
6:66— 4;66-Tha LIMIt Variety Show 
4:06— 6:0(8—Mows: Salon Orebootra 
4 :6 ^  B:66^Voealo from Pour of Ui 
4:46- 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east! 

Marlewra ft Lyob. Pianos—wool 
SiOO^Iak TedO and Hla Ben|t 

I t ;  Don Wlnolow—mldwoot.-  ------ ■ Kby Ro1:16- t:16—Muole la My Hobb rod.
6:66-t:6^Nala Day and Hoi* Son's 
6:46— 4;4^Thiwo Follao In Veealo
6:06— 7:0(8-tJnivortity Town Mootlnd 
:06-̂  |i0(8-:-Oae. Oloon, Tim and Irani 
:SI8— 6:60—Tbo Marab of Time—to a 

6:06—botlsn far tha Oanolnt 
i66— i;66' Coneart frant Orant Pork 

■ImO^Nowat T. Bleak Orehoatra 
-------  -------  Orob -.... 'I6:a6-Hairy Owona Orobaotra 

10:06—lIMft—P. -rnimbauar Oraboatra, 
10d6—11:66—Billy Bwanoon Orehoatra

W T IC
TrBVBlen EroBdeBsttag 

Baztfiwd. Co bb.
50.000 W. 104W K. O. XM M. 

EastovB Daylljfirt Rsvlag Ttaae

rafisy, Aagnst 5 
IP ICo ^
4:00—Backstage R^o.
4:15—RtoOft OaUas.
4:8(V—Program from New York. 
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00—1V)p Hatters.
6:80—Tour Family and Mina.
5:45—Radio Rubes.
6:00—^News.
6:15—Baseball Scores.
6:50—WrightvUIe ClarioiL 
6:45—Baserall Interviews.
6:50—"History on the Headlines” 

—Prof. Andre Bchenker. 
7;<K8—Amos ’n’ Andy.
'7:15—Ghdft Bara’s RouUo Station 
7:80—Xnalde of Sports with Jack 

StevenSe
7:45—“Chandu, The Magician.'* 
8:00—^Lucille Manners with Frank 

- Black’s Orchestra.
9:00—IValtz Time.
9:80—“Death Valley Daya."

10:00— T̂he First N i^ter. 
10:8O-^immle Fiddler.
10:45—Jesse Crawford.
11:00—News.

.11:15— Clyde Lucas* Orchestra. 
11:80—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:02—Eksklne Hawkins Orchestra. 
13:80—Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
1:00 a; m.r-5Uent.

Tomorow’s Program
A. M.
0:00— ReveOle with Jake and Carl. 
6:80— “Sunrise Special."

’ 7:00—Morning Watch.
3:00— N̂ewB..
8:15—"Hl-Boyo."
8:30—Radio Baaasr.

. 9:00— T̂he Wise Man.
9:15—Saturday Morning CHub.
9:40—^Musical Ihteilude.
9:45—Landt TMo.

1P:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15—ChariotoerB.
10:80—CbatauqM Oonoert for 

Young Peoiile, Albert Stoes- 
asl. eonduetor.

11:00—Bailey Aston.
11:15—A1 a i^  Lea Rflaer.
11:80—Half Past Eleven.
11:45—Serving the (tonsumer.
13:00 Noon—NBC Muaie OuUd.
P. M.
13:80— ÂKmg Oypay Trails.
1:00—News, Weather, Market

port.
1:30—Agricultural Bulletia.
1:30—Tour Hoot la Buffalo.

10:80—Jewel Oowboya.
11:00—Orientale.
11:15—Melody Rembllnga. 
11:30—Junior Muatoomedy.
12:00 Noon—News Service.
P  M.
12:15—Ad Liner.
12:45—Enoch Ugbt's Orchestra. 
1:15—Rhythmaires.
1:80—Buffalo Presenta.

Re-

W D R C
335 Hartford, Coon. . 1880

EastoTB Dayllgfct Savlag Time

RADIO y
Eestem Standard Time

New York, Aug. 5.—'When' the 
Iriah aodetiea of New York hold 
their own reception for Douglas CMr- 
rlgan at the Yankee Stodium to-
night, network microphones will be 
on band- 

This in addition to a day of 
broadcasting of the parade and the 
welcome home.

The time is to be 9 o’clock, with 
WABC-CBS doing the broadcasL

Jerry Belcher, the radio question-
er who devotee his Sunday evening 
half-hour on WEAF-NBC to Inter-
viewing those he describes as "Inter-
esting neighbors,’’ wlU conclude his 
present series at the end of this 
month.

The program Is to be replaced 
with musical show under the Usting 
of "Band Wagon." In it "big 
name” lorchestraa will be the guests. 
The first of tha new broadcasts is 
September 4.

Programs tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 7, University I 

town meeting from Berkeley, Calif., 
■’The Founding Fathers, Guidepost 
or Millstone?” WABC-CBS 9:30, 
Harry Hopkins, W PA administrator, 
from Memphis on “Efaontinilc Prob-' 
lem No. 1—The South."

WEAF-NBC—7, LnCUIe Mftnnws I 
Mneert; 8 Walts Time; 8:30 Death
Valjey Days; •  Vint NIghter drama; j 

I t  « u l  Pop concert10:80 St
WABC-CBS— 8:80 Adventures In I 

Science; 7- Ghost ot Bmjamln 
Sweet; 7i80 CMdman B6nd; 8 Hol-
lywood Showceas; 11:80 Tommy 
Doner orchestra.

IVJ^NBC—0:15 . Mosle is My I 
Hobby: 8 Tim and Irene; 8:30 
March of Time; 9 Design for Danc-
ing; 11 Frank Trumbauer orchea- 
tra; 13 Bing Ooaby Jam Session 
(West) only.

p : m  - « - ^ A B g . g

4:(X>-—RubbartowA Revue. , ^  ̂
' '4:S(L--Th6se'Happy GUmihs. " 

4:15—World EoonOmie Oo-opera- 
Uon program.

5:00—Ad Liner.
S:80t-WImb  We W en  Toung. 
5:45—“So TOU Went to B e ..."  
6:00—News Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:15—Enoch Light’s oixihestra.
6:80—^Not So Lrong Ago. 
7:()0—Ray Heatherton.
T:15—HoUaoe Shaw, sopn 
T:80—Yodhn’ Jim Ihgana

Benjamin
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—The (Btoet of 

Sweet 
8:80—St Louis Bluea 
f:00—Hollywood Showcase. 

10:00—Goldman Band Concert 
10:80—Barry Wood.
10:45—American 'Vlewpolnta 
U:00—Newa ^
11:15—Henry Buaae’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Will McCune’s Orchestn.

A. M. •
7:00—Eta Alpha Pnogiamma. 
7:80—Treasnn House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Sheppen BpeeiaL 

, 8:45—iConntatnaen.
0:00—RlAard MeawBlL 
9:15—Montana SBm.
9:30—PtddlaiB’ Fmqy.

What to expect Saturday: 
Sports—WOR-MBS 3:16 and I

WABC-CBS 3:80 p. m., Saratoga | 
Special at Saratoga S jn igs, N. Y.; i 
WJZ-NBC S;05, Summary eastern | 
grase , courts tennis.

WEAF-NBC—8:30 a  nL, CSiau- 
tauqua Toung People's concert; I 

1:30 p. m. Music Internationale; 8- 
Stamp Collecton;. 4:45 Frank 
Hawka <m aviation. WABC-CBS | 
— 10:80 a  m. Junior music comedy: 
.l:S0.p..m.-.Prosperlty,'F...O- B.J 4:30 
London Dance Exchange. WJZ- 
NBC—11:30 a, XL Four-H chib pm- 
gram; 3 p: mi Raltovli onthestra;
8 Club'Matinee., '

Some ffeek-end short waves: For I 
Saturday—HAT4 Budapest 6 p. m. 
Light music GSG G8P GSO GSt> 
GSB London 6:40 Men 'Who Make 
Shows 3RD Rome 7:30 Chamber 
Muaie YV5RC Caracas 8:45 Vene-
zuelan orcbeatra; DJD Berlin 9:15 
Variety: GSI GSD GSC GSB Lon- 
d(m 9:80 Saturday Night Variety.

For Sunday—DJD Berlin 5:30 p. 
m. Army Band HAT4 Budapeet 7 1 
Hungarian Melodies PCJ Nether- | 
lands 7 Program for Western Hemi-
sphere; HBO Geneva 7 League of I 
Nations report; OSO OSP GSO GSD 
(^ B  London 7 Mendelseohn Cham-
ber Music; 2RO Rome, 7:30 Opera 
"Carmen”; GSI OSD GSC OSBl 
London 10:10 Hebridean aongi.

EXPENSIVE SLUGGERS

. Chicago.—Oust Raquot wouldn’t | 
take a slug on the bead for 8900.

That waa the amount he paid two! 
man who heM him up In hla tavern. ]

Raqoot handed the handita 8100 
and sidd hs didn't have any more 
money.

When one of the men ahoute 
ahig him," JUqnot allowed | 

In dlecInMng wtiere he had!

Buenos Airee Aug. 5 (Oirreapon' 
dence of the - Associated Press) —  
Latin America is brealdng away 
from the League of Nations and in-
clining more and more toward- aa 
all-American axis.

How far the strengthened Pan- 
American movement' will go, how-
ever, depends largely on the attitude 
of Argentina and llniguay. Those 
two Rio de la Plata neighbors are 
'sb largely ' dependent upon' tnde 
with Great Britain that their'Pan- 
American commitments must he 
tampered accordingly. .

Nine Latin American countries 
have sent their resignattons to 
Geneva thus far and a tenth, Co- 
.lomhla, has signified lU  intenUon of 
quitting. Venesuela gave notice In 
July. Similar acUon had been token 
previously by Guatemala, BrasU, 
Costa Riito, Paraguay, Nituiragua, 
Honduras, San Salvador and C3iUe.

Oonfldenoe Shaken 
The league’s failure to halt Italy’s 

venture Into Ethiopia and Japan’s 
Invasion of Cffiina, coupled with the 
nonintervention .situation in Spain, 
has shaken confidence In the league 
and in Europe, latln American ob-
servers agree.

The American countries pulled 
closer together than ever before at 
the Inter-American peace (inference 
in Buenos Aires in December, 1936. 
A  convention providing for mutual 
consultation In ease the peace of 
the western world was threatened 
was approved unanlmoualy.

Something stronger was hoped 
for by the United States delegation, 
but Argentina, supported by Uru- 
^ y ,  held out against too r i ^  
commitments. The loose consulta-
tive agreement resulted.

.Markets H e That Binds 
Great Britain Is the big market 

for Argentine and Uruguayan grain, 
meat and wool. Therefore, they felt 
they oould not cut a'way too sharply 
from the old world.

Argentina’s attitude toward any 
new attempts to give Inter-Ameri-
can treaties a defensive tinge re-
mains to 1>6 seen. Her poeltlon will 
have an Important bearing on two 
projects which will stand out promi-
nently at the December Pan- 
American conference In Lima, Peru: 

1. An attempt to make the Mon-
roe doctrine a Joint 'Mntlnentol 
"America fop Am'ertcans’^  declara-
tion of policy. This may be sup-
ported by Central American and 
Carribbean countries.

3. A  scheme for an American 
League of Nations, sponsored by 
Colombia and the Dominican Re- 
publle.

Oppose Americftn Lesgue 
Argentina and some of Its larg-

against afiy 
aggreasor from Europe and Aeta, 
and that kany rigid defensive or 
neutrality i agreemente would .not 
work to Argentlna'a advantage.

250,000 PARIS WORKERS 
BEGIN ANNUAL VACATION
pans,-Aug. S ^ -(A P ) "::^ Some 

350,000 Paris, workers and their 
families began a mass exodus from 
this already deeertod'capital today 
tor their annual ^wo-week vacation
with pay.

Instead of staggering the vaca-
tions,. as Is the custom In the United 
States the great automobile, air-
plane and metol factories that rim 
Paris suburbs were closed complete-
ly for the two weeks.

More than 60,000 workers were 
given leave by the Citroen and Re-
nault plants alone.

Most of the workers arranged 
trips to the country, the seashore 
or the mountains.

TlUFHC SAFETY CARDS 
TOBEPDTINCHURCHESI
Buffalo, N. T., Aug. 5— (A P )— I 

Church vestibules will .display traf-
fic safety posters In a campaign I 
Police Commissioner Glenh M. Me-1 
Clellan bopei • will reach elderly | 
pedestrians.

McClellan said leaders of the I 
city’s clergy have promised to co-
operate with him In a safety drive] 
he announced today.

"The elderly pedestrian, who dis-
regards common rules for bis own I 
safety. Is our biggest safety proh-j 
lem at this time,” be declared.

"lye believe that noany of these j 
elderly persons are faithful In their | 
church attendance and that wo may j 
reach them through the churches," 
he said.

GREENER PASTURES

1#was an
Dykes some

Falls City, Neb.—It 
wind that blew Orb 
good.

Dykee was Jailed after a minor 
offense and exercised by caring for 
the courthouse lawn.

Hla work apparently 'm et with 
approval of cotmty officials.
■After his release. Dykes was noti-

fied he had J>een .named assistant 
custodian at the courthouse.

The throat'markings of the house 
sparrow appear differently at differ-
ent sesMons of the irear.

E .........
m m  C I R C L E

S T O R E S

Forward! The Home Circle Stores, a vol-
untary chain of gntcery sto'liea, 
ot which the Flreetoqe Food 
Market Is now a member. Is the 

first hi Mancheater. The comUiwd buying powur of the Homo 
Circle Stores provides high quality nad low cost buying nnd the 
savlngB, which nre not only In doIUira nnd cents but.In bettor 
merchnadise, are pnsned en to the eonsumer.

Week-End Specials
1 MEATS

Fowl, 4-4^ Ib. nv., 
lb-
Legs ef Lamb, genu-
ine Spring, Ib. . . . . . .
Lamb Fores, boned If
tjeelred, I K - . . . . .......
Pet Boast, Boneless
C^nck, Ib. ...............
Daisy Hams, lean,
l b .  ..............................................................

Frukfnrts, Grots ft 
Weigel, Ib. . . . . . . . . .

GROCERIES

Land OTLftfces ButSsr,
3 1-lb. p rlata .......
Penn Butter,
3 fjb . roUe ............
New Potatoes, U. S. 
No. 1. 15-lb. peck.. . .  
Lemons, SnnklBt,
dozen ...................
Fancy Applea,
5 lbs. . . i .
Onions,
6 lbs. S,6 « a t # 6 f t f t f t U S

Outstan^ng FOOD SAVINGS
Hunt’s ..........

Bartlett Peort
^Ifti'usuV  " .......— •-•«»■•

Veg-A II 
Post Toasties 
Certo
Hershey Cocoa
HonwObcIs

Flour
Kre-MerSurprise
An Flavera

Jell-0
Moxie (contents)
Coutectloaer’s

Sugar
BouMClMie

Donuts .

No. 21 con 21c

con 10c
■

pkg. 5e
bottle 23c 

1 1b. con 13c

5 Ib. bog 23c 
2 pkgs. 25c

2 pk^s. 9c 
2 Ige. btls. 25c

2 1-lb. pkg. 13c

i doz. pkg. 12c

Firestone Food Market
59S7

Figures Do Not
And These Figures W ill Show You Why Everybody Knows Thp* ^

Everybody Saves at
Everybody's Market!

e-i '

FREE DELIVERY! PRICES INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! DIAL »721I

Very Fsacy, tiweet, Beedlees

O RAPES ibrIOe
SPECIAL! (Limit 3 lbs.) IHONARCH 
COFFEE (Reg. 2de Ib.) .. » • • •• • «

(Vacaon^Pfidtod)
• • , 2Sc ]

BACK AGAIN WITH THOSE DELICIOUS. LARGE

P IN K  M EA T  CANTALOUPES 3 for 25c;
LeeuI "Bed AstruknB"riue

APPLES 6 lbs. 25c
Lecul, FhM, Na. 1

POTATOES peck 23c
Delieloan, Rip#, Finn Bartlett

PEARS
Freeh Picked, Tender, Yellow

CORN

SPECIAL! 2-Lb. Boxes ot GRAHAM OR MILK
C R A O K E j R S -  a e e # 6 6 6 a e e e a e « 6 f t s s s u o

(Saltinefl. 2-Ib. Imx  ITc*)
• •  U •  •  ft i .2Sc

RED SALM O N  
LOBSTER

Ige. 11b. cun 21c 
Ige. 7 oz. con 29cl

Fine, Setbj, Vateucla

doz. 19c ORANGES 18 for 25c
Fliie> Freeh, Foil

doz, 25c L IM A  BEANS 3 qts. 25c

2 Bunches Carrots 
2 Bunches Beets ^
2 Native Cucumbers 
2 Pounds No. 10nions 
2 YellowSquosh 

ji Quart Native Peppers 
1 Firm Grapefruit 
1 Pound Fancy Bananas 
1 Quart Native Beans
1 Large Head Cabbage '
2 Large Lemons
1 Pound Sweet Potatoes

Luoul, strictly Piurii ■3

PULLET EGGSf

29c doz.

I ?  1

Weatou'e :

COOKIES

10c Ib.
Geld Medal

FLOUR

5 Ib. bag 25c|

Spodsl! Post Totstles or
Kellogg’s Cbm FIskss

4pkgt.25e

Tender Leaf er ICtley'

TEA Ige. pkg. 27c
1 Quart Dill Pickles —  1 Quart Sweet 

Mixed Pickles Both, for 29c

White Abeorbent^SpeefaUI 
Viktaig

TO ILET TISSUE  
6 rolls 25c

Bed Cruee Tcwele ..  .8 relM 85e

Speelul! Swtft’e Flue

CO RN ED  BEEF

2^cans 33c
SarsapsriOs-Birch'Lemon

EXTRACT

11c bottle
Bay 1 end get 1 Frte! Bot-

tle azekee Sve gallone ef eeda.

Here le A  Value! SoUd. White Meat v . _  ^

T U N A  FISH Igb.can19c^
Special! Corned Beef Hash

large 1 1b. con 10c(A  Rormel Product!)

IOW A STATE BUTTER 93-Seore ' Ib. 31e
JA C K  FROST SU G AR  10-lb. cloth bug 45e
BO RDEN 'S EVAPO RATED M ILK  d cansZSe

Tei

FINE Q U A L IT Y  FRA N K f O r TS 
PORK ROLL or POLISH STYLE H A M  
SPECIAL! DELIC IO US COO KED SA LA M I

lb.19e 
Ib. 59e 
Ib. 29e

Special!

T O D D Y  SALE

25c can
Buy 1 and get. aactlier 

Free!

3 cons Essex Peas 
3 cons Essex Com  
3 cons String Beans 
3 jor Olives Stuffed
3 jars Mar:Cherries Soz. 
5 cons Pork and Beans 
5 cons Sardines 
3 Wyandotte Cleanser- 
3 Staley's Cube Starch .
3{ cans Midco Jee Box Freeze' 
7 barsOctagon Soop ^

giant size
3 bars Hershey Chocolate 

Mild and mellow 
3 cant Apricots * lorge Ts

special! Monarch

ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT  

2 bottles 29c
Buy 8 and get aaotber une 

Free!

OelicloHa BraakfiMt Peed! 4̂

R A IS IN  BRAN

2 pkgs. 25c
8«rr 9 and get aaotber cna’.]

Free!'

2 cans Fruit Cocktail

3 jars French Mustard 
6 cans Dog Food
3 large Ivory Soap 
9 cakes Palm & Olive Soop
1 pint Miracle Whip
2 Ib. box 20 Mule Teom

Borax «
2 Ib. jar Pure Jams
1 pkg. Crux and 1 pkg. Moi^ 

tini's
5 pkgs. Jell-0 or My-T-Fii
3 cans Pineapple or

Juice

Xet

Lai

rTTze sise) Kellogg's 
WHEAT KBISPIES 

1 (Reg. 12e) Pkg. WEETABIX '
A ll 3 tor 2Sc

SPECIAL! FRIEND’S BEANS

Lge. 19-oz. con 10c
SPECIAL!

2
(Mm



IC A N C R E S n E X  K V E M IN O  R E B A L IX  B C A N C B B S IS K , O O N ir ,  F B ro A T .A U O t7 8 T S .1 9 S S

PICNICS . , . A »  AmerlcMi taftltatloii tli»t dapend* apon GOOD 
TOO0 M d GOOD WEATHER for Ito good rhear and com- 
pMlo«afctp<

Ta«m  kav* to «•!«• jo w  choacto with the weather but NOT
the food. Plaehnret fnaranteee tbeee auggeations to be full 
o< n al Ph*lo PtoTor. , . "

w.

\\

I;

Oertp Oa Toagiw, teMer, whole, foadr to aarvek i
Jar .................................................................

Oorhjr E a i^  Toaguoo, cooked, ready to eerre,
,*‘, V VaT;TJe a 'e Ve ' a ' i V  i * i'IVi--* a-t'a t » •

•ailthlleld'itain Spread, Wkdoua apread made from
Smithaeld Hama, S oz- j a r ....... ^ ------ - • • -  • • • •

Bhorflae Spaalih Queen Ojlvee, oarofnlly aelected for
r quality and flavor. Jar.............i . . . . •

■ i  Uudaay Cdoaaal Ripe OUveo,.treo-Hpened California 
I b . oUvea, improrlmately tO to the tin. 8'/j o t  tin ..,
11  Pride A a a o ^  CooMao, flUed and nnfliled cooklea,
12 lioX .............. ............ .................... ....... w**'
I f  AnbM ador SktntoM »Ad BooekiM SArtoes, from the

Spring catch. large can •••••;••• *1............
Keerheet Siloed Qherkina, picked for criapneaa and

| « quality, new pack. J a r ...... ..................................
I % Ita y  Tim Sweet PIcklea. a very, xfery am^l pickle.

(1  SPa S?*̂ for amadwlchee . . aiice it cold. Can 80c,
J; 8 cana f o r .......... ....................... ..............
I P  Hofinel Ham. f/f alze.
IS  Each .................Each ............................
IS  wnaon’a Cooked Hama avnrage.
I «= A can .......................................* •«
IS  Chaitwal . . Puper Platea . . Napkina
1? 8 hoxea ................ . — .............................

; Paper Towela 10c, Paper Cupa . . Frankfurt Bella 
I f  wleh Rolla

7 9 c  
S J c  
3 3 c  
2 9 c  
3 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 9 c  
2 5 c  
2 5 c  
8 9 c  

$ 1 .1 5  
$ 1 .4 5  

2 5 c
Sand-

For Qaick Sommer Salads . . .
TAYLOR’S

CANNED SMALL. WHITE IRISH POTATOES
Deilclona fried, creamed or when uaed for Potato Salad.

•̂“ l O c  3 “ ” 2 5 c
Bloc Latiel Shoe String Carrots or
Shoe StrinR Beets ................................2 cans 25c
Diced BEETS...................... ....... .I .No. 2 cans 2.5c
Dromedary Grapefruit ..........................2 cans 25c

C O L D  C O N S O M M ES

17c
A delicious beginning: for a summer meal—these 

r eoRflommefl require hours in ice box to jell.
* Ferndell Consomme Madrilene,
_ 16 or. can . ------- ----------------- -
' White Rose Consomme Madrilene, 1

Westchester Beef Consomme. 1 7  aw

Westchester Chicken Consomme, ^  7

Westchester Tomato Consomme, 1 7 / »

Any of the consommes listed above, 3 cans 50c. 
Hormel Consomme Madrilene, 1 7  /«
13 oz. can ................................... ’. ...........  JL^C
Crosse & Blackwell’s Date and Nut Bread ... .can 15c 

Buy 6 cans and get 1 can Free !
We have the much advertised Morton’s (Sommer) 
Free Running SALT ................................ .box 10c

Pinfhurst Phone Service Until 8:00 Tonight.

Pin e h u rst Fresh Po u lt ry
Each week-end we select the poultry Items that offer the 

most quality and value and feature them. This week the larger 
slge broUer appeared "the best buy" . . we have Fowl for fricas-
see (what’s nicer than Chicken Salad on a hot day, nr any dayT): ‘ 
Fowl as small as '4 pounds at SSe a Ih., and S to 6-pounders at ' 
8Sc lb.

Tender, I j i r g *  Pinehnrat

B R O ILERS
8 to 4 generom aervlng*

each 7 9 c
Pinehurst

FRESH CHICKENS
Average 4 to 4 ', pound*.

lb. 38c
Sliced Hot or Cold, Pinehurst RIB ROAST BEEF Is always a 

favorite with the men folks. Pinehurst meal cutters rarefully 
bone and roll; or cut the Roast Beef short, as you p^fer . .It 's  
grained right for tenderness, aged Just a hit and just watting 
for you to say “how many ribs or pounds."................... .’ . . .

Pinehursf Assorted Cold Cuts
^̂ &ncy Cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pl&in Cuts* . •. •«

. . . . . .  lb. 4 DC

.........Ib. 3.5c

Native Tender Veal .At Special Prices . . .
V'eal Cutlets .............................................................. lb. 53c
Veal .Chops, Ri b , . . ’. lb, ,3.dc 
V eal S h a n k s ____ ...................................... . . . . . l b .  12>ic

Tender selected. t.AMB tEOS ^-r. ; . ...;;
Cut from Pinehurst quality lambs.

lianib Shoulders. ................
■ ‘ ' Boned aml rolled'or with ehniw'eut nff."‘“ 
Bekhardt’p Fresh Frankfiirts. Daisy Hams, 
Smoked Shoulders.
For Meat Loaf . . Pinehurst Ground Be«f ...

,  a, . • . Ib. 80C..

. . .jIb. ,20c

Ham Rolls.

..i.---- .Ib. SOc

Selected. Sweet Ciittins: 

C.ANTALOLPE

M E L O N S
Large 
Medium 1 lOe each, 3 for 29c 

3 for 25c
Im m w s , large Sonldst . ' .................  ss..

............ PrarasS^-do^
Seedless Grapes. l»c  Ib. 

2 ^ 1  r i i  . ra. s • WbtemielonssSifo'SiJ” . . . . . .  ■ 'JS 5K
"■ L e l t i i i i , ^  12c

LL*!!: Bed-Ripe Tomatoes. 2 Iba. 17c
Maag wtU start picking a new Held of TEIXOW  CORN, d i^  29c

unc.
L t A l  4 ' ^

/ v e e n / J n e .
30? MAIN ' T R E E !

 ̂ ■ -.1 B.O r  'KOM AR'^OR)

IGIRDLER AGREES 
TOBEWmiESS

FELLOWS, CARRILLO STAR 
IN PLAY “OTT STREETS’

Chairman Of Repabiic Steel 
To Telf Strike Yeraoh To 
The Senate Committee.

RoflMnet Of Th« StrMta Opwii 
At SUte Saturday; Alao 
"Tropic Holiday,” Comedy.

Ws-shlngton, Aug. H — f A P ) 
Oounsel for the Republic Steal cor-
poration announced today that Tom 
Oirdler, chairman o f ths firm, would 
testify next week before the.^nate 
Civil Liberties comraittae on the 
conduct of the 1937 "U ttle Steel" 
atrike. '

T, F,' Patton, chief counsel for the 
company, arranged with Robert 

'WoWfortif, 'committee s'ec'l-elafy,' for 
Glrdler'a appearance. He will read 
a Btatemcnt on the company'a labor 
policies before being questioned.

To L'se Picturesque Language 
Previously Patton told the com 

mittee that Oirdler Intencled' to 
speak "In Just as picturesque lan-
guage” as that used by Philip Mur-
ray, chairman of the Ŝ teel Workers 
Organizing committee j ’C.I.O.), who 
testified that Republic's labor rela 
tions constituted "the filthiest In-
dustrial cesspool in America.” 

dlrdler, partly bald, plpe-imoklng 
executive, told the Senate Post Of-
fice committee iost year that Mur-
ray was a "liar.”  He teatlfled In a 
controversy growing out of the 
halting of mall trucks at. Republic 
plants by S.W.O.C:. pickets.

In t'iree weeks of healings con-
ducted by the Civil’ Liberties com-
mittee, ihuch of the testimony about 
the 1037 atrike haa dealt with the 
activity'of Republic's private police-
men,. the hiring o l  labor spies and 
company contributions to organiza-
tions which aided and sponsored 

back to work" movements.
Armed Selves Witli Rifles 

It heard’ testimony yesterday that 
steel workers who did not join In 
the C.I.O. strike in the Youngstown, 
Ohio, area, had armed themselves 
with pistols and rifles In prepara-
tion for a march back Into the 
plant. This march was halted when 
the National Ouard was. called out.

Ray Thomaa, leader In the back 
to work jrnovement, asserted that 
Oovernor Martin Davey "did the In-
dependent unions no favor" when he 
called out the Guard.

In this connection, the committee 
has arranged to hear testimony 
Monday of five Ohio National Guard 
officers.

PROPHECY

Pittsburgh—John Brown. Negro 
fortune teller, was correct when he 
looked Into the future In police 
court and predicted "trouble".

Magistrate A. D. .Brandon fined 
him $50 for accepting money pass-
ed over his "holy flame” by two 
policemen.

Edith Fellows and Lso Carrillo, 
co-stars of "Little M(ss RoUghneck' 
ara gloriously re-imltad In^'Clty 
Streets," Columbia ebmedy drama 
which opens Sunday at ths State 
theater. The^-fllm, a heart-warming 
moving drama 'of the sidewalk'! of 
NSW York, is heartily recommended 
for Its human, wholesome entertain-
ment, Ita fine cast and splendid nar-
rative.

Carrillo scores as usual with his 
amusing dialect, portraying a neigh-
borhood Italian grocer,. EkUth la a 
distinct surprise, Heratofora uaimuy. 
seen aa a spoiled brat, she now piaya 
a eympathetic role, a crippled waif 
who Is adopted by the go^-natured 
Italian. In a straight dramatic part 
she proves as effective and talented 
as she was when singing, dsaclng or 
clowning.

The story centers on the great 
sacrifice Carrillo makes to enable 
Edith to 'walk and play with other 
youngster#. Learning that a famous 
specialist Is in the city, he sella hla 
store to meet the cost of an opera-
tion which produces no Immediate 
benefit. Carrillo haa stripped him-
self of his means of support and the 
welfare authorities 'take the girl 
away from hita.

All the love, sjrmpathy and human 
Impulses of himself and neighbor-
hood friends prove uaelese when 
pitted against the law, but the tide 
turne In a 'aeriea of tense, fast-mov-
ing situations.

Mary Gordon, Tommy Bond, 
Frank Sheridan, Arthur Loft, 
Joseph King, Helen Jerome Eddy, 
Grace Goodall and George Humbert 
head the supporting cast. Albert S.

\ e ll directed, from a screenplay 
by Fred NIblo, Jr. ‘

"Tropic Holiday” with Bob Bums, 
Martha Raye, Dorothy Lamour and 
Ray Mllland will also be co-featured 
on Saturday's opening bill.

RIGHT PROGRAM 
REMEDY FOR G.0.P:

Taft Offers, A d r ie e ^ l^ e -

OmI PoUic OpiiiioiL

Di the West Highland museum. 
Fort William, Scotland, la one. of 
the strangest portraits ever paint-
ed. It looka like nothing but a 
mess of colored paint; but when a
metal cylinder of the right aixe and 
shape A  placed at a certain spot
on the canvas, ths reflection mir-
rored on the cylinder becomes a 
portrait of Bonnie Prince Charlie, 
pretender to the British throne in 
the 18th century.

Chicago, Aug. 5— (A P )—The Re. 
publican Program- * committee, 
sotmding public opinion bn national 
problema, studied today the advice 
of CfliAilea P. Taft n  that “we offer 
the right program” to win back 
those "who voted for Roosevelt in 
1936 with their Angers crossed.** 

‘ 'Don't worry about the purchase 
of the election through the expendi-
ture of government money,”  Taft 
told' the commItUi at an opeb 
forum last night. "Its effect in a 
general election haa been exagger-
ated. Such purchase cannot ba 
compllshed against a united 
servatlve party. Our main proM; 
is intelligent union.”

Says Party Haa Two- Taska 
Taft, a member of Cincinnati’s 

city council, said ths Republican 
party bad two tasks.

"The first is to show the people 
exactly what the apoUs system 
means to thsm in money and in 
tovemment service they do not get. 
The second Is to demonstrate their 
own good faith and to convdnce the 
people that when they get into 
power they are going to enforce the 
merit ayatem.”

Another speaker was Robert L. 
Johnson, former relief administra-
tor of Pennsylvania, who said that 
“unless a definite effort Is made to 
bring out efficiency and eliminate 
all political raiders who ara trying 
to use relief for political purposes, 
we afe going to see an in'crease In 
relief rolls and constantly greater 
expenditures.''

Will Prove Boomerang 
"This will prove a tremendous 

boomerang to any political party 
which does not realize that relief 
must be eetabllshed on a business-
like basis with the politicians far 
away from its admlnlatratlons.’*

The program committee, charting 
a course for the Republican party 
In 1940, will end its sesalone tomor-
row. CSiairman Glenn Frank an-
nounced there would be no public 
meeting tonight because visiting 
members wanted one free evening. 
The committee has been In session 
since Monday. Ita report will, be 
submitted to the Republican Na-
tional Committee next year.

Taft, son of the late President, 
William Howard Taft, said the Re-
publican party repreaented "many

1886who voted for Rooeevelt la 
with their flngeni croseed."

Mast Offer Right JProgtam 
"Uniese wej>ffer them the right 

program—an'mtelllgent and hope-
ful altem itiva to the New Deal— 

will vote DemocraUe la 1840 
did in 1833 and 1836. Add 

ad to the 17 million who voted Re-
publican in 1886 they make a clear 
niajority, as cohservatlvea always 
do in this country.”

"W e are opposed." Taft aald, **by 
a conglomeration '  o f 11' 
political groups who find unity only 
In the leadership of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt A  part o f these groups 
styls themselves liberals. We chal-
lenge their right to any such desig-
nation;"

SUGHT EARTH TREMORS 
FELT IN LOS ANGELES

SILK CITY AMMONIA 
MANCHESTER BLEACH 
MAN. GOLD CROSS BLUING 
SILK CITY BLEACH

M a h i e i i ^ s
NOW

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM 
ALL

se iT f R
fMtOtKf

It is ea.sy to shop at our 
place. All goods are plain-
ly marked. Service by ex-
perts in our line, and prices 
to meet any and all com-
petition.

Or Telephone 5948 
Made By the

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth A ^
b a g ................. ^  / C

Lank O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. .,. 32c
Shefiield Milk, 
4 tall cans . . . 25c
Native Potatoes, i  
15 lb; peck , . , . .  ^  A C
Kellogg’s All-Bran, 
large A  i
package ---- . . .  4b 1 C
Wheat ies, 
2 pkg.s. , . 21c
Salada Tea,
Brown Label,*
1 2 lb. pkg:..... . ̂ O c
Puritan Baked 
Beans, jar .. I7c
Orange or . - .
Blended Juice, Q  C  
3^hs . . . . .  . . . 'dbO C
G r^ n , ,Giant_.^
Peas, can , . . . 15 c

MANCHESTER CHEMICAL 
CO.

Also Raw Chemicals for Laundries.

ANDERSON &N0REN
MEATS . GROCERIES • FRUITS and VEGETABI.ES 
Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center. St.

ROYAL SCARLET STORE

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Krasdale Malted i  r\ 
Milk, 1 lb. can .. X #7 C

Del Maiz Com Q  rf 
Niblets, 2 cans.. m O C

Pillsbury Flour, J  ^
3̂  -2 lb. bag .......
Spry,
1 lb. can 19c
Native Eggs, Q  Q  ̂  
large size, doz. .. O  2/ C

Native Eggs, 25c
small size, doz.
Kirkman’s Borax 
Soap, 5 b a r s . . 21c
Blue Super Suds, 39c
2 targe pkgs.

Fairy Soap, 
3 bars ....... 11c
.Octagon Laundry 0|  
Soap, 6 bars . . . .

ROYAL SCARLET CANNED 
FRUIT SPECIALS 
No. 3i/< Large Cana 

Peaches, Uiuves, ra
2 cent ......... . . . i . .  O O C
Royal Anne Cherries, 2 5 c
Table Apricots, ’l l  Q  —
can ........................ 1 2/C
Fruit Cocktail,
can . . 
Fruit Salad.

. . . . 2 7 c
3 1 cs e a  a-e - A

Bartlett Fears,
ca n ....................... . d e O C ,
Slleed Pteeapple*-—

BDYAL'S<;AkLET 
Fruit Cocktail, 1 C . «
No. 1 Vi tall c a n .......  I O C .

^  17cFruit
No. IVt taU 
GrapeAult,
No. 8 can, S fo r . . 
Grapefruit Jnieek 
No. 8 ean, 8 fo r . . 
Appleeauce,
No. 2 can, 8 fo r . .

BROWNIE 
Peaehea, Halvee,
8 large e e a e ............. 2 9 c

FOWU FOR FRICASSEE 
8 Pounds or OVer

9 3 c  * ^ 2  * " $ 1 ,8 5
BRIORTWOOD 

Smoked Sbooklera, O O
ib. .................. d S o C
Deley Hemie,

3 5 c ,  4 0 c
4 5 c

FRESH BAKED FIG BARS 
SPECIAL AT. Q A
t  POUNDS.............. A e l C

BROWNIE PICKLES 
Sweet Mixed,
quart Jar ..................  m O C
DIU Plcklee, 
quart Jar , . . ■ e e e e e e 1 7 c
R. S. Telephone
2 ca n s ......... ..........
R.*S. Natural Green 
Aiparagus, can

27ct
2 5 q

P. S  O. Soaw*
4 cakes 
Ceamy Soap,
8 cakea'.
Ivory.Flakea,
large pkg-. ^.l.C ,

»6e e e e e «

1 5 c
I 9 c

SALT HERRINO FILLETS

... S O c
Bartlett Pear^
dozen ..................
Sunklat Oranges,
dosea ..................
Ripe 
4 Ibe.

3 0 c
3 5 c
2 5 c

Sweet Corn Wax Beane 
Limn Beene LettuM
Squash. Celery -Carrota 
Toniktoes Natira Potatoes

3 FOB
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Rib Roast Beef )
Pot Roast Beet A 
Leg of Lamb 
Fresh Perk Roast

COLD CUTS 
Boiled Ram .
Perk RoU 
Mlaeed Ham. E ta.,
SUeed Freak for Evoty Order.

D IAL  6676

Lot Angeles, Aug. 8.— (A P ) 
Four slight earth tremors were felt 
Ih ’various at'ctlohs o f Lbs Ahgeles 
county last night, with no damage 
reported.

The first was recorded on (Tar- 
negie institution'a seismograph at 
Paaadena and apparently centered 
off the southern California coast.

Two tremors rattled dishes and 
'shook houses In Huntington Beach.

The fourUi shock was felt in the 
southwest 'district o f Los Angele, 
and In Inglewood, the Wilshlre dis-
trict and Beverly Hills.

WOMEN TAdLE 
SAVING SHRINES

Show Same Zest Great- 
GrafMfanothers Did In Con-
stantly Enlarging F i ^

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
Modem women are tackling the. Job 
o f preserving historic shrines with 
the same zest their great grand-
mothers did.

The present system o f punctuation 
was developed by Aldus Mamutlua, 
an Italian p'rinter and scholar of 
tba 18th century.

In a constantly enlarging field of 
activity, they are cairrylng on the 
tradition established 88 years ago 
when Ann Pamela Cuhnlngham, 
ableldlng her identity under a nom- 
de-pluma, “the -soutbem matren,*’ 
called on the women of America w  
save Mount Vernon, (Seorge Wash-
ington's home.

Mrs. Hun Reads Committee 
Mrs. Cordell Hull, busy wife of 

the secretary of state, has agreed to 
head a committee wanting to buy 
'The Manse,”  Woodrow Wilson’s 

birthplace at Staunton, Va.
"I was bom in Staunton, too,** ahe 

said today: “Naturally,•’Pm interest-
ed in making a national shrine of 
the home o f one of Virginia’s most 
famous statesmen.”

Mrs. Hull also has been< Interest-
ed In the restoration o f' Stratford 
Hall in Westmoreland County, Va.,

blrthplaos o f two slinars .ef tin 
Deelamtlon of Independence and a 
Oenaikl Robert E. Lee.

Purchase and restoration o f Strat 
ford to the status of a* workini 
plantation, in progreaa alnoa 1828 
has bean directed endrely by 
men, representing all at thi
oountty. .

Bairender Boom FUraiatMd 
Daughters o f the American RevO ' 

lution..hava furnished the eurrendei 
room sit Moore House In Torktown 
where terms of Cornwallis' surran- 
der to Waahingtoir were drawn up 
Local D. A. R. chapters have mario 
ed thousands of Ustorie altea, an! 
many other women's organisation! 
have sponsored restoration projects ' 
'M any o f the leaders aay theli 

work is Inspired by that o f M l« ' 
Cunningham, the invalid who or 
ganlzed the Moimt Verqon Indies 
association in 1888 and raised 8300,< 
000 to purchaee the estate./

Many reasons have bean given foi 
the interest o f women in preservlni 
and marking historic fpots. Mrs 
Franklin D. Roosevelt wrote rebmt>' 
ly that It was "A  unifying Influence 
in the nation.”  '

N O LA N D S

Lpiiisvflle, Ky.—Patrelpaaa Rdfija 
C. Jobe bail been playtxig In bqndf 
and getting paid -for it, but he hqe 
to stop or lose his job. Such acttvl' 
ty  is a violation o f civil servlet 
regulations for classified employes.

Explained Patrolman Jobe to tbt 
Civil Service Bo'ard:

" I  have something In ma that 
must get ou t”

PRICES FOR FRID AY A N D SA TURD A Y

Evap* Milk 
Wheaties

RED AND W HITE 
FANCY 4 Tan

Tina

The Breakfhst Food 
of Champions!

8-Ounoe
Pkg.

25
1 1 <

O l d  D u t c h  O e a n B C F  4

Flour .-Er '25«
WARM WEATHER BEVERAGES

Ro o f B e e r
B P E C I R L

R o c k i n g h a m

B e v era g es
Cool • • Refreshing 

Sparkling 
GINGER ALE 

LEMON and LIME 
ORANGE

P . & G .S o o p  
S p li t  Pe as SMITH’S 

GREEN OR 
YELLOW

5 b ars 21c 
3  p k gs. 2 5 c

A T MEAT M ARKETS
Sugar XTnred

Sm o k e d  Sh o u ld e rs tb . 2 7 c
li.'Faney Quality

D a isy  H o m s
Eaney Cot-IJp__

F o w l 4-Ib .

C o ld  C u ts
Faney-^Koneleas

Po t Ro ost
Backofen’a

F ra n k f u r t e rs

l b .4 4 c  
i b .3 1 c

I b .3 2 c  

Ib . 3 2 c -3 5 c  

l b . 2 9 c

HIRE’S
With Real Root Joleeat 

Contents:

512 0a.
Btls. 2 9 c

3 ‘̂ 2 9 c

G in g e r A le
CLICQUOT CLUB 

Pale or Golden 
Contents:

3>!;:!l.29c
2 < ^ 2 9 c

. . . A  dainty aoap for dis-. 
ciriniinating users!

ILADYGODIVA  
White Mined

Cd M PtEXrO N
SO AP

. . . In the new modern 
Book Package with Caiuion 
Wash Cloth Free!

6  b ars 2 9 c
PETEKS’

RED R  W H lT t  STORE 
Heats and Orooertea 

Oer. Center and Griswold Sta. 
TeL 8888

NED NELSON
8U  Mam St. TeL 7888

Depot Sq. Market
M T f lM

Bleata aad 
SOe No. Mata St.

FRANK HILLERY
Bfenm and Orooerlea 

884 Hartford Road TeL «S87

D. itERUHY
146 Main Stread IM . 6406

J. BROGAN
86 Pma.Straet TeL 6816

P. F. CASHION
Eaet Center BE

N
/ f ■ r \

R E D & W H I T E

/  X
/ f ’ D\

OAST OF CHARACTERS 
N IK K I JEROME., hwolaet blead. 

popular, la engaged to elx-foot, 
blaok-baired

STEVE aiALLOR1^.tlMrei wko le 
aoOompeaytag h er. -a a trip to 
Nlhld’a aoBti and mMlo on a Wyo-
ming dodo rnheh. Nlkki’a teUier, 

PETER JEROSfE, is n wealthy 
New York Jewel merekaaE

�W";

Taeterday: Sarto Is a 
traeaed up. Then Stave deroewde to 
know who Flake la. Fteke toms 
siriflly^

CHAPTER X IV  
Uncle J(m let loore a great roar-

ing laugh and somehow the tense- 
neas went .out of the situation. 
Nikki and Steve looked at each 
other in bewlldehnent 

"Maybe we’rs erasy." aald Nlkld 
"No, honey,”  said Uncle Jim. "But 

you can put down' the rifle, Steve. 
Flake yonder Is a dateeUve." 

"DetecUve?”
"Jewelers Proteotlve,”  said Flake, 

briefly, and then ha smiled, 
don’t blame you for being puxxled. 
Parbapa I  haven't acted very detec 
Uve-Uke. You see I  know exactly 
who 'Bancroft and Sarto were aad 

ey suspected pretty atrongly who 
was. ^ t  I  couldn’t act because 

this angle la Just part o f the entire 
case, u  I  tipped my bond too soon 
It would spoil the whole works.''

Steve laid the rifle on the bench. 
Nlkfcl started to apeak. Then Sarto 
flttnwl slowly and Steve raised the 
rifle again, but Flake had the rC' 
volver In hla hands and was step-
ping back. Sarto slowly opened hla 
eyes and sat up. His wavering 
glance Anally centered un Flake.

"Okay, copper," he aald, and 
turned away.

"Bring the rope,”  said Flake. They 
led Sarto to the same tree around 
which he had ordered Nikki and 
Steve, and the retiunlng aearchers. 
Flake gaire-Steve the pistol aad he 
pulled Sarto's arms back of him and 
around the tree, binding them se-
curely. Then he tied his fee t 

"A  Uttle uncomfortable but not 
painful,”  Flake observed.

Nikki, meantime, had pushed her 
uncle away from Ranee and taken 
o'ver the fln t aid Job, worklag deft-
ly  and capably.

imcle Jim brought out a U t from 
the cabin and Nikki selected a long 
swabbing stick and twisted cotton 
around one end o f I t  She dipl>ed 
the cotton end Into a bottle o f iodine 
sad said;

‘This will hurt”  Raaea 
watching her admiringly.

"Where did you learn all thlsT 
he asked.

"School. First aid couraa.”  
Swiftly she, ran "the cotton swab 

through the wound, twisting It gent-
ly. Ranee'grimaced once and then 
grinned at her. The bleeding had 
almost stopped. She took a roll of 
bandage, placed a fold of cotton at 
the wounds on each aide o f the 

' Moulder and wound the bandage 
over and around the chest 

"There,”  she said. "Now wa need 
a sling. Walt a minute.”

She unknoted the neckerchief 
from around her throat aad fitted 
It on Ranee. Suddenly,, the Job done, 
she felt a Uttle weak. This would 
be a fine time to fa in t she thought, 
now that everything’s over. Then 
ahe remembered. The sun was high 
In the heavens. So much had hap-
pened it seemed as though it should 
be n ight It  was noon.

"Do you suppose,”  she said, rest 
ing one band against the cabin and 
turning to her uncle, "do you sup-

aqmethlng
time—"

topose we could have 
eat? It ’s been a long 

"M y Lord,”  said Uncle Jim. *Tor 
a  minute I  clean.forgot you two bad 
been lost Say,' there’s  a  lot of 
telUn: to be done around here."

"There certainly Is," said Nikki. 
*-Tbere are a  lot of things Steve and 
I  -want to know.'

"From you and Flake mostly,”  
Steve told Uncle Am.

"That ean wait a  minute,*’ 
Flske. ‘TU  teU you the whole
atow, but flrst, suppdae you 'teU me 
about Bancroft"

"Suppose we let both stories wait 
until after we give S t ^  and Nikki' 
something to ea t”  eaUed Uncle 
Jim. “I ’U sUng a  Uttle chow to-
gether right quick. Steve, maybe 
you could., open this can o f beans. 
Our regular cook has a  headache."

Wobdy wobbled over. " I  can do 
IL!' be protested. Uncle Jim waved 

back.
Let Nikki look f t .  your head, 

.e’s the nurse arpund 'here.”  Nlkld 
found an ugly cut daubed It sritb 
iodine and swathed his . Iisad in 
bandages. .

"Wish I  had something wrong 
wlthrme,'-*', said: her uncle. :

' “You ■WIU have If you don’t hurry 
witll thA food."
 ̂ ' I ’m a uttle hungry myself," ha 
repUed. "W e bad quite a walk 
hunting for you aU—while you were 
right back here In camp."

Nlkld and Steve ate ra-venoualy 
and the others joined them. 'When 
they had finished Woody took 
plate over and fed Sarto, who ate 
suUenlyC

" I f  he says bandylega Just ceoe,”  
observed Uncle Jim, "Woody wU 
probably jab that fork down his 
throat That shore was a mlatake. 
He mights got sway If he hadn't 
made Woody so mad.”

"You two certainly use good 
teamwork,”  said Nlkld. "You yeU 
and Woody dive*'*

“ I t ’s, an old trick," bar uncle con-
fessed. " I  knew what Woody was 
aimin’ to do. AU I  had to do Sraa 
yip.*"

Flake picked up the conversation.
‘‘Suppose,’’ be said, "that we hear 

what happened to Bancroft now. 
It's business with me, you know."

‘Nlkld and Steve told them o f the 
tandsUde and o f thalr getting lost 

speodiB|  ̂ tha night in Um  
i f  hearing the m o t  tba next inom- 
ng, aeelng Sarto, and o f 'flndlag 
Bancroft’s boi^.

" I  suppeea Sarto nmat hero Man 
Om  tep o f the hQ.”  teM M d

found Bancroft but he did know wa 
-were following him. So he waa wait-
ing for us whan we got horn*"

Ranee, Woody, and Nikki ware 
left at the cabin with Sarto wbUe 
Steve led Uncle Jim' and Flske to 
the ravine where Bancroft lay. 
Uncle Jim carried a spade from the 
cabin. Fisk examined the aoene 
carefuUy, made many notes In a 
small book and asked Steve several 
questions. He extracted the buUet 
which had IdUed Bancroft and then 
they burled the New York racketeer 
In a grave in the ravine, and pUed 
atonea for a rude marker.

“He was genuinely concerned over 
you being lost,”  Flske.

‘‘Not me,”  said Steve shortly. 
"NlklcL"

Flske nodded. "That's what 
meant. And that gave Sarto his 
cbanca to get him away from camp. 
They must have been* heading for 
the other hiU to see if they could 
sight you. When they passed this 
giUly Bancroft decided to walk to 
the end of it. Sano shot him in 
the bhek and that was the shot you 
heard."

Back' at camp Steve' told Nikki 
briefly that they had bUrled Ban-
croft. She turned to Flske.

"W as he Bancroft or Dillon?”
"Wade Bancroft's real name, as 

you guessed,” he said, ''was Charles 
DUlon. And back of that Is the 
story of this whole affair.”

Nlkkl broke In.
“But what was my father’s con-

nection wlbh Bancroft—or Dillon, 
rather?”

Flake lit a cigarM.
VDillon was your father’s part-

ner,”  he aald.
(To Be Oonoluded)

BULGARU IS LOANED 
$10357,000 FOR ARMS

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 8.— (A F )— 
A  new Anglo-French friendship was 
balled here today following the an-
nouncement that conferences for a 
878,000,000-franc (810,387,000) loan 
to Bulgaria were completed success-
fully.

A  French-Britlah banking con-
cern granted Bulgaria the sum, 
most o f which will be used for re-
armament and the rest for public 
works, for 13 years at 8 1-2 per 
cent Interest.

_*

l^ieedy Yerdkt Retarned By 
Cook County Jury After 
Trial Of Sex-Mad Negro.

Chicago, Aug. 8— (A P ) —Bhb*rt 
Nlxotl, 18 year old Negro accused of 
five murders, faced death In the 
electric chair today for the brick 
slaying of Mrs. Florence Johnson 
last May 26.

Ha was Qonvletad last night by a 
criminal court Jury .u'bioh returned 
one o f the speediest death ’verdicts 
on record In Cook county. The jury 
deliberated an.houc and 16 minute* 
A  motion for a new trial will be 
heard on Aug. 13.

Seised Near Scene 
M r* Johnson, wife of a city fire-

man and mother to two children, 
waa beaten to death aa she $lm t In 
her South 'aide uartmant. Nixon, 
whose home is in ‘rallulaT Miss., was 
seised near the Johnson apartment 
by two policemen as they were 
speeding to the scene. He nam^d 
Elarl Hicks, 18, of GreemlUle, Miss., 
as his accomplice. Hicks it awaiting 
trial.

Nixon waa under indictment for 
three Chicago murdrea, and police 
accused him o f two slayings on the 
weet coast.

All iUtled With Brick 
Besides the.. Johnson murder, 

Nixon waa Indicted for the sex kill 
Ing of Miss Anna Kuchta, young 
studnet nurse In the Chicago hospi-
tal a year ago, and for the rape 
slaying of Mrs. Florence Thompson 
Castle, night club entertainer, in 
her hotel room on Jime 28, 1838. 
All were killed with a brick.

Nixon waa identified through 
fingerprints In the brick slaying of 
Mra. Edna Worden, and her daugh-
ter, Marqderlte, 13, Ir L «a Angeles 
more then's year ago.

Sbowa No Bnotloa 
The young negro, heavUy shack-

led and guarded ^  eight bailiffs, 
ubowed no emotion as the verdict 
was read.

Defense counsel bad argued that 
police tortured .Nixon Into confeas-
ing M r* Johnson's murder. But As-
sistant State's Attorney John Boyle 
told the jury in his final argument 
that "his shambling alibi la a pack 
o f lies."

Lunch^Ice e m f i i }  fresh fru it
DtnneN-Breiled

spinach; buttarod beets; salad 
tomatoaa and lattuea; xelattn.

Saturday:
Breakfaatr—Baked stuffed apple; 

Melba toast
Lunch—Corn bread; shredded let-

tuce with celery; summer squash.
DMnerr-Meat balls; molded sdlad 

o f pees, ciUery aad beeta In gelatin; 
buttered carrota, prune whip.

•STUFFED BEETS: Select beets 
o f uniform sIm , scrub and boll un-
til tender. Plunge Into cold Water 
and peel.. Cut a allee from the stem 
end of each beet to make It flat eo 
that It will stand upright. Scoop 
out a portion from tne center. Fill 
with a mlxtiiro of finely choi 
celery, cucumbers and tomai 
and place on Ice' or In automatic re-
frigerator for one hour. Serve on 
crisp lettuce.

Montpelier, V t .  Aug. B—*(A P )— 
Vermont cracked down today oh 
out-of-stata couples who come here 
to be married to avoid inarriage 
-laws. In their own atata.

Attorney General Lawrence Jones 
Instructed town clerks they must 
not Issue marriage licenses until 
satisfied the couple could comply

wUh their own state's require-
ment*

He eald lieehae epplicatlOAe bad 
increased atnee New York ordered 
health lequlrsmanta mat before 
Uaulng a ifoense.
. Jonas said darks would be sub-
ject to fine If they issued a license

VniAIN EASY MARK 
FOR LOAN OFF SCREEN

lag chemical farm-tmtha; i 
building factoty, a caa4y 
tory, a VanlUan blind 
an lateraat In a dentist ba

to "parties raaldlhg In a state 
where a aerolqgloU teat la requir-
ed," altboufih added a Marriage con-
tracted under such a license would 
be valid.

There ara 38 Islands In New York 
city.

Hollywood, Aug. S—(A P ) —Rich-
ard Lane plays vUllans on the 
screen, but in real U f»—

Anybody, he sadly admitted to-
day, can touch him for a loan. With-
out raalislng he was getting in so 
deep. Lane invested money In:

A  gentleman wrestler, an auotmo- 
blle agency, a eeneern manufactur'

staked th ro i^  eoUeg* 
Tm  liquidating avi

lameaNoept "Oentlemaa' Danny 
the wrestler.”  saye Lan* >*.'

"My profits, tor the veatiurob w MS  
be about $11.

"1. think I ’ll stick to the

Approximately 1841 
mutttiU fire insurenee oompeslee-. 
operate In the United State* k

.U

Quotations—I
Our aim la not to smash the 

-whole Chinese people, but to " get 
the Chinese government to adopt a 
IwUey of friendlineas and co-opera-
tion with us.
—Ynsnke Tsurml, member of the 

Japaneee Diet, speaking in New 
Yoric.

Dorothea and I  were married Oct. 
39-, 1984, at 2 *  m. in Waukegan, 
and we had our flrst serious quarrel 
the next day.
—Howard M. Brown o f Chicago, 

sued for desertion by his wife, 
former Follies glrL

Nevada’s ' population is altogether 
too small.
—^Piealdent Rooeevelt.

A t a fire It Is of supreme Import-
ance to place the stream where it 
will do the most good- 
—Dqnity Chief Fire Marshal An-: 

thony J. MuUaney of Cbieago.

H ie worst of being 82 is that 
people will come and congratulate 
you. I  see no cause for congratulor 
tlon on being 82.
r -George Bernard Shaw, turn-

ing 88.

M E N U S
A Week's Sappljr

For Good Health 
Recomiiieiided 

By Dr. Frank McCpy

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS 
(Aeid or Alkaline)

Queatlon; Mrs.'. R. W. ash 
"Would you tell me through rour 
column whether the following f^ d s  
are acid or alkaline: pees, dates, 
cherries, strawberries and black-
berries? Do you reoommsnd rhu-
barb? Are Ice cream sinj Whipped 
cream acid or alkaline In reaction 7 
I  follow your column from day to 
day and think It exceptionally 
good."

Answer: Peas are considered. to 
have an alkaline reaction In .the 
body. A ll fruits are placed In the 
alkaline class (with the exception 
of prunes, plums and cranberries) 
and therefore the other foods you 
mention, go In the alkaline . .group, 
r  do not particularly recommend 
rhubarb, aa most people find It 
palatable only when a large amount 
o f sugar Is added. In my opinion, so 
much sugar Ls undesirable In the 
diet of one attempting to overcome 
a diseased condition. The rhubarb 
might be permitted occasionally in 
the diet o f a person of good h ^ th  
who wishes to u m  it for the sake of 
variety. Cream la considered a 
neutral food, which means that it 
does not influence the acid-alkaline 
balance within the body. The Ublea 
o f reference which I  have at band 
listing the various acid aad alkaline 
foods, do not mention ice |. cream. 
However, this is composed "ralefly 
of sugar and cream and both of 
thsss substances are considered In 
the neutral das* Possibly, there-
fore, Ice cream would not affect the 
add-alkaline balance very much 
either one way or the other. Of 
coura* this would depend to somo 
extent upon how the lee cream is 
made aad what flavoring agents 
are added. I  am pleased To know 
that you enjoy my health arUdea 
and find them of value.

1

(Qsapea) /
Queatlon; P. R . asks: "A re grapes I 

considered laxative or constlpat- 
ln *T " ‘

I  ba-ve no eiroerts 'with me, and 
you -know perfectly well that no 
s e c r e t^  can do anything without 
a lot o f axperte to keep him right.

Soeseteiy of the Treasury - Mar-
geatkau, denying that his talks 
with the President of France 
and three cabinet ndnlstera were 
^ ffld a l.?

Look at these morons down there. 
—John Ward, shortly before

mqting from the 17 th stoiy of 
ew York’s Hotel Gotbem.

DAILY MENUS
. Dr. McCoy’s menus suggsstsd for 
ths wesk beginning Sundsy, August 
7, 1988.

Sunday:
Breakfast—Whole-wheat muffins; 

coddled eggs; stewed figs.
Lunch—. *Stuffed beet salad; 

cooked baby lima baans^..
Dinner—Vegetable aoup; roast 

veal; asparagus; lettuce and celery 
salad; fruit whip.

Monday:
Breakfasbr-Brolled ham; Crisp 

waffle; stewed apricots.
Limch—Potato on half . shall; 

string beans; salad o f carfota and 
lettuce.

Dinner-^ Boiled beef; cook^ 
celery; salad o f shredded lettuce 
with cucumber; b*ked i^ple a la 
mode.

Tneadhy:
Breakfast—Coddled egga; re-

toasted whole-wheat biscuit; stew-
ed peaebe*

Lunch—Corn on tha cob; eeokad 
spinach; salad o f celery, ouvas'and 
lettuce.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; cooked 
beets; avocado sa l^ ; berrle* 

Wednesday:, .
Breakfasbi—Omelet; Melba toast; 

stewed figs.
Lunch-J- Watermelon or. eaata- 

lo i^ .
Dinner—Roast beef; stewed to- 

matoee; head lettuce; small green 
peas; gelatin.

* Thursday:
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed prune*
Ltmeh—  Vegetable soup; SUeed 

toihatoes; cooked carrots.
Dlnner-^-CoId, aUced beef; string 

beans; baby'Um* bsans; salad of

WOMEN W m  JINGLE 
BELU m s  WINlIRl

Pari* Aug. 8— (A P )—Tha well- , 
dressed woman wUl jingle bells this 
vrintsr.

The tinkling bells are set In Unsel 
dress embroideries and bung from 
bracelets on each wrist as the fea-
ture o f the Malnbocher fashion | 
showing.

In winter coats the newest are I 
sleeves with deep arm-holes. bat| 
wing fashion; long “angel sleeves,’’ 
or short sleeves dubbed “cherub.”

Evening dresses ean stand alone I 
this year—the/re In stiff 'satins, 
quilted white satiu and a new an-
telope velvet. There's also a new 
material, “Angal’a breath," a  sheer 
white.

A T  T (»CYO  ON HONEYMOON

Tokyo,.' Aug. 8— ( A P ) — Prince 
Louis Ferdinand, grandson o f the 
former German Kaiser, and his 
bride, the former Grand Duchess 
Kira of Russia arrived here today- 
on their round-the-world. honey-  ̂
moon.

C B ^ H

Portland, O r*—Many a  motorist 
—to his sorrow—baa dozed at the 
Yfheel, but Rlebard Victor, 17, did 
it on a wheal.

Ha reported to a hospital for I 
patching after -be went to aleep 
whUe riding hla blcyel*

.t e l e p h o n e : 3386
’S MARKET

.-..I'?-;..-,,,,...... 101 .CENTER-STREET
A LITTLE COOLER TIHEATHER WOULD FEEL SWEET.

SO WOULD A PIECE OF PATTERSON'S MEATI

,  >r-_-

A  cold beef hmf is fine daring hot wexth6r. Ground .Beef la 28c Ib. Round Ground 
88c lb. Veal Ground, SOc Ib. We will grind it with pork or veal If desired.

^ tc h  âm doesn’t require much cooking, always tender, and it haa a different faate 
than any other, 35c Ib.
Our Good Tea i s ..................................................... ' ,60c ft*. RvnrvhnJv r.lkM lif
Scotch Sausages, 25c Ib. Sliced Sansages, 25c Ib.

Powl •eeeeeeeeooe #31C tile
Chickens .........35c-38c H>.
Fresh Boneless 3risket .. *
eeeeeooeeeoeoeeoo *'4230 Ibe
Corned Boneless Brisket..
qeeeceeeeee.eaeee# 28C ibe

Rib Roaata ....35c-38e Ib.
Pot Roaata.....................
..........28c-S2c-S5c-38c lb.
Lower Round........ 38c lb.
T(4i Ronnd, Sirloin, Etc. < 
L ^  of Lamb

Lean, Tender Lamb Rolla..
25c lb.

Shoulder Lamb Chops ..... 
. . , . . . . * . . . .v. . . . *28c Ib. 
Loin and Rib Lamb Chops

We have lome real fine milk-fed veaL Cutlets, 45c Ib. 
no bone, roDed, 30c ib. With bone, 25c Ib. Shanks, 15c Ib.

Chops, 35c Ib. Veal Roaata,

m iil  ■ oxnuftca-oiioaiaen» id .
Wilson R Co. Little Lean HSins ............................................ 4Se D). Trjr One!

Groeerles AD Best Qaslity. Brown'e Better. 
W n ^ s Milk. Saiith's Freeh Egga. Frai DaUrery. Wa Wfll Give Toe Entire 8et> 
iefectioal

and Health Market
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION! 

Armour’s Star Fixed Flavor

H A M
-4bgar Cured, SUeed, Rbidleee

B A C O N
Regular Can Derby

l b . 2 7 c  

j b .  2 9 c  

17c
10<4-Ounee Can HornMl

C h ic k e n  A  Lo K in g  2 5 c
Gold Medal

F lo u r
Large Package Softsallk

C o k e  F lo u r

24Vi Lb. Bag 8 9 c

2 5 c
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION!

C a rn a t io n  M ilk  3 cant 21c
All day Saturday we win ehew you hew to make a dellelona lee 

eoM eheeolate drtokjirtthOajnatioBM lI^^

Hale’s

M ilk  B rea d 5 c
Hale’s

A n g e lC o k e s 2 5 c

H a le 's Sa n d w ic h  R o lls a n d  
H o t D og R o lls Dozen 17c

Bale’s

O ra n g e Pe k o e T e a  Lb. 3 9 c
For the Beet JoedJTM^ 

Hate’s Femons

Re d Bog C o f f e e

M o zo lo  O il

Lb. 1 5 c

Ganoti $1 .13
Campfire

M o rsh n ia llo w s
MlraoteTWSip

1 Lb. Pkff. 15c

Sa la d  D ressin g  "‘ 2 5 c  Qt.37e

15cNo. 2V) Cea Burt Gbiey

Sp in a c h
N *  Can Sunbeam

S a u e r k ra u t
No. 2 Can

St La w re n c e  Pe as
St. Lawreuoe Oraea, Wax or

Strin g  B e a ns

9 c  

9  c

Cm 9 c
Cavern

M ush ro o m s
Ooldea Net

So rd in es

Can 2 5 c  

3  Cana 2 5  C
7.0unce Can Sunbeam 

••

Quart Jar Silvdr Lane

D il l P ic k les 19c 2  3 5 c
St u f f e d  O liv es Jar. 9 c
Sunbeam

O r o p e Ju ic e  ‘ ^ 2 5 c  <>t.23c
18-Ouaee ThU Can Dote

Pin e a p p le  Ju ic e  3  Cans 2 5 c
N *  8 Can Sunbeam

Beeeh-Nul

G ra p e f r u i t  Ju ic e  3  Cana 2 5 c
4

3  Cans 2 3 c  

2  Cans 2 3 c
N * 8 Obb

G ra p e f r u i t

Green Stamps 
Given 

With Cash 
Sales

Puritan Tenderized

H A M S l b .2 9 c
Another ule of these wonderful flavored hams. TS-IO- 

12 pounds averace.

7 Lbs. Aver.Le gs 

S m a ll o r H a l f  Le gs

Lb 2 5 c  

Lb̂ 2 7 c
Frlme Rib er Bnoeleee

O v e n  R o asts
Extra QuaUty

V e a l R o asts
Fo w l

D a isy  H o ihs

Lb. 3 3 c  

k ^ B e
Each d i 9 o

Lb. 3 9 c

H a m b u rg ‘4 9 c
Dote

No. 8>4 Can Sunbeam

B a r t le t t  Pe ars
No. 8'A Can Sunbeam

A p r ic o ts
.IVORY Larfe A Medium

S O A F ' ^  Bara d fadC  4  Bars A lC

IVORY Large
FLAKES

Se lo x

.Medium 
Package Y C

2 ^ £ ^ 25 c
Sunahlne

A sso r t e d  C o o k ies 2  Lbs. 2 7 c
Chocolate, VaalUh, and Rsleia Bar*

FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
Freeh, Goldta Bantam

C o rn
Fresh, Long, Green

C u c u m b e rs
Freeh Summer

Sq u ash
EreeS: Latge Bnhc)&

C e le r y  H e a r ts
AU Kind* Extra Large

P l u m s .
Red WQUam

A p p les

Dozen 1 5 c 

^  L b e . 2 5 c

Large

C a n t a lo u p es
Large

S u n k is t  Le m o ns
Free Delivery On -AO Orders For fl.OO And Ifare.

T h i JWIUM

e!

ft:

: lua
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1985 FORD TUDQR. 1984 Font 
tudor, 1984 Ford Mdan, 1938 Ford 
tudor, 1931 Ford tudor, 1980 Ford 
todor. SpecUl price*. Col« Motor*,

PLACE TO BUT. 8ch*i 
ir Bale* Ine. podf*-Ply 

Sale* and ServiM. C*nt«r 
St. Phoa* 0101. Op«o

FOR 8AUB-H988 Ford V-8 tudor

ibl*. Inquire. 
Town.

A-1 eoh^Oon, T*ry r*a*on*
,188 Birch »treet.

Manchester 
Evening H

CLASSIHED
ADVERTISEMENTS

COaat *1* eeerm** wer4* v* a Bo* 
IBItlale ■•mber* as* abbraalatlona 
•4 9* aoiiat aa a word a*4 ***i*a*Be 
ward* aa two word* MlalBiaai aoM la 
•rlaa of tbraa llaaa ^ ^

Una raiaa *ar day tar uaaalaBt

*** Wta«tl»a Mataa IT, l*M
Caab Cbarya

'd^Oasaaeaiiaa. eaya t  aie fata 
d ODaaaeailaa Day* • **al 11 m  
1 Bay ...••...•.••*••1 11 atal Id ata 

All ardara tar Irrayalar laaartleea 
vUl ba abaraad at tba aaa Ubm rata 
f  Sitaalal raiaa fat lea* tarat aaary 
day adaartlain* ftaaa apua raaaaau 

Ada ordarad Wara tba third at dflb 
day will ba abaraad aaly far tba aa> 
teal aambar at tlaiaa Iba ad aayaar* 
ad, abarvla# at tba rata aaraad but 
aa allawaaaa a* rafaada aaa ba aiada 
aa all Uaa ada ataypad ariar tba
iftb day.

. ^11 tarblda'i diaplay Itaaa aat

aatvad' by Id a'eloek aeoai dataiday* 
Idir

aaaaraay

Na 
' gglA

Tba'Barald win aat ba raapaaalbla 
dar war* thaa aaa laaorraai laaartlaa 
*r pay advartlaamaat ardarad tar 
■ar* tbaa aaa ttiM.

Tba laadaartaal aataMoa at UMP- 
Mat BUbllaailaB at aduartlataf will b* 
yaatliad aaly by aaaaaliatla* ■at Ua 
abarea atada far tba aanrta* raadaraA 

All adaaniaaaiaBtB aiaaf aaatarm 
la alyle aapy aad cypagraphy wHb 
yadralaileaa antoraad by tba pabllab- 
*r* aad tbay taaara* tba rlgbl I* 
adit, ravta* at r * M  aay aaay **■• 
aldarad aUaatlaaaMa 

eiOSlira RODItA—aaaaWad ad* 
da b* pablUbad aan* day ai*ai b* to* 
alaai* ‘ "* ‘ ‘ ' '
lit*.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ar* aaoaptad aaar tba talaabea*
at tba CHAROK RATB ctvaa abova 
ab a aoaaanlaaea ta advantaare bat 
tba CAdH RATB* w iU ba aaaapiad aa 
rOt.L PATMimT It pal* at tba baat. 
aasa aSlaa aa at balar* tba aavantb 
day foIlowlB* tba drat laaartlaa 
aaab ad albarwla* tba CHARUB 
RATB will ba aallaatad Ha raapaaal' 
blllty for anor* la talapboaad ad* 

. will b* asaaiaad aad tbalr 
•aaaat b* gaaraBtaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Sticks « a a* • *9 •••••«•••• *9 ••••«■ A
■AgEgEfllMU
MarrUgM •*«•••••••••••••••••• -C
Oaath* ***•***«•#•••••••••••••• fi

. Sard at Tbaaba «••••••••••'•••« B
!*■ Hawertaa *•••••••••••••••• 9
baat aad Poaad ...........a.Sr.a. 1
Aaaoaaaaaiant* ..............  I
Paraonals . . . . . . . . . . d

AalaBMbflaa
Aatawebllaa toi Bala •'*•*»•••■• G 
Aatomobllat fat Bicbanga ••••• I
Auto Aoeaiaonaa—TIraa . . . . . . .  d
Aata llapalrlni—PalatlBd . . . . . .  1
Aula dcboola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d*A
Autoa—Ship hy Truck .......  ■
Auioa“ .Pof lltra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P
Oaragaa darvlea—Bioraga . . . . «  1*
Moicrayalaa—Bleyalaa .......  11
Waatad Autaa—Mainreyalaa . . . .  Id
•aalaaaa sad Prataaalaaal barnaaa 

•ualnaaa'darvicaa Offarad .. . . .  11
Bouaabold darrleaa OSarad ....ll-A
Butldlnr—Coalraatlap . . . . . . . . .  It
Florlaia—Nuraarlaa . ... . . . . . .^  11
Fuaaral Oiraeiora ............. . 1«
Baatlud—PluBiblDBwjioadas 11 
laauraaca II
Vtlllnarr—Oraaamaklnt . . . . .m. 1*
Uovink—Truablny—Storag* a... M 
Public Psaaangar garalaa ......dP-A
Falnilng—Pauaring . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
ProfaaalouAl darrleaa ............   dl
Kepelrlng aa a, aaaaaaaaaaaagwga* SS
Tallaiing—Dyaing—Claanlug . . .  It 
Tollat Oooda and Sarrlaa . . . . .^  dl 
Waatad—Baatncaa darrtea . . . . .  dd 

BdamiilaBal
Oanraaa aad Classes ...........  IT
Privaia laatrueilonc f l
Oancind •.»••• •.......•*......'.S1*A
Ifusical—Oraaiatla : ...... .......... 11*
Waatad—lastrueilans . . . . . . . .u  M

Plaaaalal
Boada—gtooka—Morltagaa . . m . dl
Susinaas Opportnnltlaa ......   Pt
dfoaay ta bnaa ................   dl

Balp aad dltuattaM
■alp Waniad—Famals ............ td
Balp Waniad—Mala . . . t . . . . . . . .  11
Balaaman Waatad ....... :..........I«>A
■alp Waniad—Mala sr Faiaaja.. 11
AdanU Waniad ....................tl^A
Situations Waniad—Fanala . . . .  II
dtluatlena Wanted—Mala........; II
Bmplnymani Agsnelas . . . . . . . . .  tC
Ura dinrk—Pala—Petiltty— Tablclaa
■Poga—Btrdp»,pat*iV.
14ra tioek—Vahlelas .........   i t
paltry aad Supplies .............  41

. .T^ud— _̂pa;.a— Ppultry i idtaafc .44 
Pat daia iltlaaallauiaaw

Artlalas.Par Sale ...... ; ..........  41
Boau and Asaaaaartaa .........   44
Bultdtad Matartals ............   41
Plamenda—Wateh«a 'Jawalty ..  41
Blaetneal AppUapata Sadia .. 41
Fuel and Paad ........................4t-A
Oardan—Farm— Dairy Fradaau H
BooaaKeld Oooda ............   dl
Jfaahinan and Toala ; ............  dl
■usleal loatraatanu ........  >1
OFiea and dtora Equlw iaad . . . «  dt
ipaalala at tba Steraa.............. S4
Waarlnt Apparal—Fviu . . . . . . .  Si
Wsntad—T* Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dl
■aaaw B»a.d Bw.la

AUlXiMUKILES FOR SAI.K 4
1985 PLYMOUTH aeddn, $435, 1934 
Ford coupe, rumble aaat 8|UH), 1931 
Chevrolet coach 8125, 1983 Naah
convertible coupe 1100, 1929 Eaaex 
eadan 840.' Tarma'and trad**, Por- 
tarOeld, Spruce and Pearl. Phone 
5584. ^

DODGE, 3 TON coal dump truck 
In good ahape; 1929 Ford SUtlon 
wagon, good condition; 1937 
Chevrolat sport **dan, amall mlle- 
ag*: 1985 C3>*vrolet town aedan, 
like new; 1934 Plymouth coach 
vary good buy at 8225.00;, 1934 
Studabaker ledan 8345.00. RKey 
Chevrolet, new location, corner 
Main iand Maple atreeta.

BUSINKSis siEKVICES 
OFFERED 13

LET US TAKE CARE of your 
cigarette trouble*. Phone 61111. 
Brunner Sale* Co., foi a ' new 
cigarett* machine. No tnveatment 
—no loaae*. Alwayi have atock bn 

We only aak you to aeli 5 
ma a week. Commlaalon check 
a month. For more detail* call 

Manblieater 6191, Bfunner Sales 
Co

LOOK OVra YOUR evergreena, 
blue apru^and hemJocka foi red 
■pider. Ver^numeroua thia year. 
Spray at once\or Phone 8697, John 
S Wolcott for \tteiiUon.

yumis’i’s—NuRtiEHiES is

GLADIOLI BLOOMS at C«w-eacroft 
Garden, 455 Porter streeL

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAliE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMirBKS when you 
want the De*t in Local ana Long 
Uiatanc* Moving. Dally hbiprea* 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvtlie. 
Phone 626U. 58 Hollister atrueb

FAIN UNIr^PAPKKINCr 21

REPAIRING 23
UOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaner* *econditione<i. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
comninatlon changing. Bralthwaite. 
.62 Pearl atreeL *

HARNESSES. COLLARS. lUggage 
and harness repairing, sport top* 
and curtalna repaired. 9U Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

HOUSES HIR RENT
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
with garage. Centrally located, all 
modem Improvements. Adults pre- 

. ferred. Inquire 34 Madison.

SUBURBAN FOR SALp 75
COVENTRY STATE road. 7 room

_________________________________  house, 12 acres, all tillable, lighta
PRUPEHTV OW NEl^ —Attenuon^ available, 82.300| alM near C o w  
86.96 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomtned. Matenai. laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting.
Largs savings Work guarantead.
Lang. Phone 8308.

try Lake, 10 acres high elevation, 
8700. James Rennie, 52 Hamlin S t

TOP RANKED STARS 
ARE UPSET AT NET

1

ROOFING AND asbestos siding, our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry, A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860..

HELP W AN TK D - 
FKMAI.E 35

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fa ll Sale

f
If yoa have a farm. M>me 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and; 
move It for you. Trades 
arranged. .3 salesmen. 
Cnstomers waiting.

EDW . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

WAhTTED—REFINED lady. Inter-
eating work. Good income, full or 
part time. Write Box N, cAre of 
Herald. ’

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

taaraata
•M  Without Board . . . i ......  M

dora Wautod 8d-A
aaairy Board—Raaaru M

Jpula—Roataaraau ..............  *i
Waatad—Roeaio—Board . . . . . .  *1

Baal Bbtaio Fa* Maad 
AparSeantA Flats Taaswoata _  dg 
■saints boaatlena (at Bast . . .  *4
■au*4a For Bm i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *4
Babarbas Far Baal . . . . . . . . . l— aa
■aaiinay Boat** Fat Baal . . .
Waatad ta Raul ....... , *J 

•••« ee

asbrtaani Bulldldg tar SaJ* 
gasl**** Proaany tat BaU . . . . .
raraw aad Laad ta* Sals . . . . . .
paaaaa d̂ t Bala
baaaet Presany fa* Sal* . . . . . .
Isbarkaa fat Sal* .........— .. .
M  KatM tar Csekaag* . . . . .
waatad—Raal Batata......

latstM fia t l

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2
A M BULA

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL 
5131

W"

W A TERDEPTo
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C HESTER 

W A TER C O .
5974

G AS C O . 
5075

ELEC TRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
- 5121 0

FOR SALE—BABY carriage. In 
perfect condition. Halprin, 110 
Washington street.

IR SALE—LOAM for lawns 8100 
yard, your truck. 416 Wood- 
street. Phone 6391.
V

g X r IIE N — F A R M —  
D A IR Y  PROI>U(ri>J 50

GLENVIEW \FARM is delivering 
this week', luge eggs, 3 doz. for 
81.30; medium ': 3 doz. 81.16; Pul-
lets 3 doz. 81.1W: also vegetables 
and poultry, by phoning Manches-
ter 4525. \

___________________ _____________

HOIISEHULU G(>OUS SL
FOR SALE—TWO hand Wocheted 
bed spreads, .one pop corm.stitch, 
and one cart wheel. design. \Tele- 
pbone 3444. \

FOR SALE—PARAFAX green and 
Ivory gaa stove, and cabinet, llk^ 
new. Insulated oven 836. Telephone 
6682.

WINDOW SHADES—High grnue 
window shades, made to order and 
put on your windows. Cuniptete at 
a very much reduced price. Please 
write for prices, and samples. Capi-
tol Window Shade Co., 46 Capen 
street, Hartford.

M AC H IN E R Y A N D  TOOLS 52

REBUILT TRACTORS, used com 
harvesters, ^tato diggers, stio 1111- 
ers, tractor plows. Dublin Tractor 
company. Providence Fid., Wllll- 
mantlc.

ROOMS w n  H O U l BOARD 5il

FOR RENT—P'URNISHED rooms. 
Inquire Mr. Lulgls^Martino, 270 
Hackmatack street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—TO LADIES nicely 
furnished front room, at 44 Pearl 
streeL Telephone 6989.

■ East Hampton, N. Y., Aug. 5.- 
(A P )—Slightly flabbergasted by the 
results of the quarter-flnal flrisg, 
the Maldston^ Club’s annual worn, 
en's Invitation tennis tourney field 
moved into the seml-flnala today 
with the top seeded Dorothy Bund.v 
and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, 
seeded No. 3. on the sidelines.

These two. the Santa Monica, 
Calif., girl with the smashing game 
and the veteran stylist from ‘Brook-
line, Moss., were victims of Dorothy 
Workman of Los Angeles and Bar-
bara Winslow of Hollywood, respec-
tively, In the quarter-flnals of the 
singles yesterday. .The two defeats 
can be classed among the year's 
most startling-tennis upsets'?

Joining Miss Winslow and Miss 
Workman In the aemi-flnals were 
two other players onl.v slightly .bet-
ter known, Helen Pedersen of Stam-
ford. Conn., and Virginia Wolfen- 
den, the current western senaation 
from San Francisco. Miss Workman 
meets Mias Pedersen and Miss 
Wlnalbw pla.va Miss Wolfenden In 
today’s seml-flnal round.

Miss Bundy, the nation’s third 
ranking’ player, bowed to .Mias 
Workman 4-6, 8-6, 6-2 In a match 
which she had every chance of win-
ning when, after taking the first 
set, 4he led S-p in the second. Miss 
Workman rallied brilliantly, went 
to flve-all and, after Mlaa Bundy 
led 6-5, tore off three more games to 
win.
, In the decisive set Miss Workman 
was confident. She found a weak-
ness In her rival's overhead game, 
and forced the play continually. The 
set was over In less than 15 min-
utes.

Mrs. Fabyan, the nation’s sixth 
ranking player, dropped her flrat 
set 6-3, when her game went com-
pletely to pieces. She rallied and 
took the second but then fell apart 
again In the third when Miss Wins-
low's steadiness and excellent use 
of passing shots ti'on the set and 
'match 6-3, 3-6, 7-5.

'Miss Wolfenden, who started her 
ph^pomenal' eastern showing at Sea 
Brig1\t, banged out a workmanlike 
triumph over Mrs. Virginia, Rice 
Johnson, 6-0, 6-2, while Miss Peder-
sen, after failing to get started in 
the first ket, finished strongly to 
down Kath'grtne Wlnthrop of Man-
chester,' Ma^., 10-12, 6-2, 6-4.

YMCA NINE TROUNCES 
CENTER SPRINCS, 14-1

t I

Cowles Aliows Only Three Hits 
As Mates Collect Ten Blows; 
Qaartas Stars At BaL

The newly organized YMCA base-
ball team trounced the highly tout-
ed Onter Springs last night at the 
YMCA playground to the tune of 
14 to 1. Cowles was In rare fiorro, 
allowing the Center Spring* only 
thne stfe bldws, whlia hts ' mates 
collected ten hits from the Offerings 
of Smith. Quartus starred at bat 
with two singles, a double, and a 
home run In four trips to the plate. 
The Y  Infield clicked perfectly, ex-
ecuting three henutiful double plays. 
A return game la scheduled next 
Tuesday evening at six o’clock at 
tha West Side Oval.54̂ *9

GREAT RACE HORSE 
CLAIMED BTDEATH

Equipoise Second Only To 
$nn Bean As A Money 
Winner With $338,610.

AB R HPO A
Kosak, sa . . . . . . .4 1 0 1 1
Yankowskl, 2b, ..8 2 1 2 1
Bycholski, lb .. ..2 2 0 5 1
Quartus. If . . . . ..4 3 4 0 0
MIkolelt 3b . .. ..4 1 1 2 2
Arky, rf ......... ..2 0 0 0 0
H. Gryzb, cf ... ..1 1 0 1 .0
Wlezblckl, c . . . ..2 2 1 6 0
Cowles, p ..3 2 1 1 2
S. Gryzb. rf . . . ..2 0 2 0 0*

’ Center Springs
Smltb, p .......... .3 0 0 1 0
Server, sa ........ .1 0 0 1 2
Pratt, c ........ ...3 0 1 8 1
Geer, 3b ..,* .,* ..8 0 0 0 0
Vincek, If . . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0
E. Geer, 2b, 3 f... .2 0 0 1 0
Stratton, lb . . . . .2 1 1 2 0
Scottr rf ........ 2 0 0 2 0
Turklngton, 3f, 2b 1 0 1 0 0

18 1 3 15 8

27 14 10 18 7 2

Score by Innings:
324 32x—14 
000 010—  1

PAKTMEN I'S— FLA I'S— 
TENKMENI-S 63

FOR REJ(T—1ST SEPT, five room 
flat, first n>4or, with garage. Apply 
at 108 RidgeSMreet.

FOR RENT—2. 3 0^  4 room apart- 
menta. Apply CcntCnmai Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex house. 
Apply at 22 Locust atreeL Tele-
phone 6908.-

FOR RENT-^THREE room apart- 
ment, A-1 condition. ,At 36 Maple 

"StreeL Phone 6817. .. .

FOR RENT—FI\*E rooms, first 
■fioAr," redecorated; ■ garage,-redneed 
to 835. 7 Walker street,  ̂comer
East Center street. . . .

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt. 
*1U> gas stove, hot water, heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’s.

WE D ELIVER
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

LIQ U ORS
" \

A RT H U R DRUG 
Phane 3 8 0 9 ^

NOTICE
ZONTNO BO.ABD OF APPEALS

In conformity with the require-
ments, of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeal* of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a pub-
lic hearing Thursday, August M, 
1938, at eight o’clock P. M., In- the 
Municipal Building on the following 
applications:
. Application .of George, McBride 
for permission, to remodel for resi-
dence purposes a shed on the rear 
lo t. of .hie -property. » t  41 Edmund 
Street. ,

AppUcation of Emil Pantaleo for 
permiwioa 4o use -premisea on Hor-
ace Street for a motor vehicle Junk 
yard.

All persons Interested in thes* ap-
plications may appear at this hear-
ing.

RAYMOND W. OOSLEE.
Ch&lnaa&4

Center Springs----
Two base hits, Stratton, Quartus 

2; three base hit, S. Gryzb; home 
run. Quartus; hits, oft Cowles 3, 
Smith 10; stolen bases, H. Gryzb, 
Wlezblckl. Kosak, Quartus 2; dou-
ble plays, Cowles to Bycholski, Mlk- 
olelt to 'Yankowskl to Bycholski 2; 
left on bases, "Y ” 4. Center Springs 
6; base on balls, oft Cowles. 2, Smith 
6; hit by pitcher, Turklngton by 
Cowles. Bycholski by Smith; struck' 
out, by Cowles 8, Smith. 6; umpires. 
Stevenson and Brannlck.

Lexington, Ky;, Aug.* 5.-—(AP ) 
Equipoise, which .blazed golden 
trail In seven years of campaigning 
on American race tracks, "is dsad.

The C. V. Whitney horse,, second 
to Sun Beau as the greatest money 
winner In turf history, died last 
nigbron Whltheya blue grass farm 
near here after a two days’ lllnesa. 
An autopdy was scheduled today.

In 61 starts the chestnut son of 
Pennant-Swinging by Broomstick, 
finished in the money 43 Umea, win-
ning 29 races and earning 8338,510. 
Sun Beau won 8375,744.

"Ekky”  also held the world’s rec-
ord for the mile, running It in 
1 ;34 2-5, June 30, 1932 at Arlington 
Park.

His greatest years were In 1930 
and 1932.'. Aa a Juvenile he 'won 
eight races , in 15 starts and 
8156,835. As A four year old he 
captured fen of -his 14 starta and 
won 8107,375.'

Equipoise lost a chance to pass 
Sun. Beau’s money mark when he 
bowed a tendon in the 1935 Santa 
Anita handicap, finishing seventh. 
He was retired to stud after that 
race and his first get jiow are two 
year olds. Among them are Equl- 
llberiuro and Otra, which - have 
turned in victories.

His outstanding triumphs Ihcluded 
the National stallion stakes. Blast- 
era shore handicap, Pimlico futurify, 
Stars and Stripes handicap, Arilng- 

Graea cup

tender ,ahd Lou has 8L PauL small-
est town in the loop, leading the 
league in attendance___ Nice go-
ing, Butch!.. . .  (P. a.. .And he got 
Babe Qanzel, his first manager 
from Minneapolis which is what 
hurta mostly out there)....Paul 
DeAn la about ast for another go 
In ths majora.

' Ball players say the heat around 
New York is worse this year than
anywhere else In the majora........
Gabby Hartnett caught No. 61 yes-
terday but mqat be back there in 
39 of the Cubs' next 50 to set a new 
'record of catching 100 or 'more 
games In a single season for 13 
years In tl)9 big s h o w . W h e r e  la 
All that Ambers money coming 
from ?....It sure poured' Into 
steaming Broadway ysaterday... 
What did ’we tell you more than a 
month ago about Stan Hack being 
the besf third sacker in the majors ? 
...'.Well, the New York ^eets are 
writing him- up *s such right now.

JOHN HAY WHITNEY 
TOPS YEARLHIG SALES

BOBBY RIGGS BIDS 
FOR TENNIS CROWN

Youngster Favored To An-
nex Meadow tkb  Honors; 
To Oppose Kovacs.

ton gold cup, Havre de 
and the Hawthorne gold cup.

en rate Ekiuli»lse on e 
par with the great Man O'War. 
They point out ‘‘Ekky” raced five 
years longer than "Big Red” , ac-
cepted high Imposts and defeated 
many of the best horses of hts time.

PASTOH TO OPPOSE 
MAXIEROS^BLOOM

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 5.— (AP ) 
—A clever old man who fought 360 
professional bouts in fifteen years 
and won moat of them—Maxle Ro- 
senbloom—meets Clever younig Bob 
Pastor In a ten round bout at GU- 
mdre stadium here tonighL

A near capacity crowd Of 30,000 
persona was predicted for the match 
which the 34-year-old and bald- 
headed Roaenbloom tnslsta will be 
his lu t ring appearance.

For Roaenbloom, always the pos-
sessor of a flare for theatricals In 
the ring and out, plans to give hlm'- 
self entirely to bistrionlca here-
after. He has been playing char-
acter rolla In pictures and is an en-
tertainer at a night club bearing 
hia name.

The odds were 10 to 8 that Pas-
tor would win and there were many 
who thought the 23-year-old New 
Jforker whose chief bid to fame la 
the fact he stayed the limit against 
Joe Louis, current heavyweight 
champion, might score one of the 
few knockouts ' recorded against 
Slapsle Maxle. Rosenbloom will 
hold a weight edge of approximate-
ly seven pounds going Into the ring 
at around 190;.

Despite the betting odds, Maxle 
Inatata-he'Wlll win this argument: 
if for no other reason than to en-
hance bla chances at the flicker fac-
tories.

Reports persist that Maxle ac-
tually has trained for this bout— 
which Is contrary to his' custom ea- 
tabliahea long ^ fo re  he won and 
lost the world’s light heavyweight 
title. But he hasn’t let training 
Interfere with hla cafe duties .which 
include besides hand-shaking a bit 
of• husky-throate5 crooning, a little 
shufhing and considerable -wise-
cracking.
‘ Maxle admtta he.lxaa made a -half- 

mlllioa dollara in the ring and quick-
ly add he kas nothing to show for 
ft. what wtOt Kl* eoclat •‘dutleaaiid 
Inability to pick winning horsee.

There are only three knockouts 
on the records against him and one 
tonight certainly srould put a crimp 
in the midnight floor show, at Max- 
le's which Is irithin shouting dis-
tance of Gilmore stadium.

Sports Roundup
New York, Aug. 5.—(A P )—Brand 

new spirit of Cub team has thrilled 
New Yorkers,...You had to be at 
the Polo (Srounds yesterday to get 
It first hand... .When beaming old 
Gabby Hartnett poled that long one 
Into the stands every man on the 
sqiiad  ̂was on bla feet and outside 
the dugout waiting to welcome Gab-
by who '4s 100 per cent with all
hands___ U PhU Wrlgley had been
there he probably would have said 
to himself: "How long has this been
going on?” ___ Corrigan and his old
sewing machine are the big news 
here at the moment, but it might 
be worth mentioning that the best 
you can get on Armstrong now Is 
13 to 5 with most of. the gamblers 
holding out for 12 to 5.

The fighting Zlvlc brothen of 
Pittsburgh are at Pompton Lakes 
tuning up for an eastern campaign
___ Time something was done about
Mace Browne, of ths Pirates—a 
"day” or something... .So far the 
'Bucs have played 69 home games 
and old Mace has been tar 33 of ’em 
.. .  .The way those Boston Bees win 
.games on nothing has the baseball 
world talking... :Glve 'em three 
runs and they’ll cop a double head;; 
er any old day... .'Which brings to 
mind that Deacon Danny MacFay- 
den has won six of his ten victories 
by one marker....By the way, 
what's become of Joe Louis? .

Pays $14,000 For Bay Colt By 
Gallant Fox Out Of Bonnie 
Etoile; A Total Of $121,000 

.For Three Nights Sale.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 5 
(A P )—The spirited bidding that 
yearly “makes" the Saratoga year-
ling sales broke out last night and 
forced the total price for 47 year-
lings to 8121.000, an average of 
82.577.

John Hay Whitney, a member of 
the three-nlgbt-old sale, for a bay 
celt by Gallant Fox out of Bonne 
Etoile sold by the Morven stud.

Trainer Bob McGarvey, bidding 
for Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, o'wner of 
the Milky Way farm, purchased her 
first two yearlings of the present 
sales. The Chicago sportswoman 
paid fS.OOO for a bay son of Imp. 
Sir Gallabad Hl-One Hour and took 
a gray filly by Roual Minstrel-De-
cree for 88,200.

Louis B. Mayer,, movie executive, 
entered the arena through Don 
Cameron, his trainer, and added 
eight yearlings to the’ four he had 
previoualy acquired, the desen cost-
ing 854,700. The second highest 
price of the filFbt was the 811.800 
.which Camer<m bid to take a black 
colt by Sir Gallahad 111-Counteas 
Time from Mrs. Charles Payson and 
W. C. Stroube after a spirited ses-
sion.

Tonight’s prices should be Just as 
high for the Clalrborae stud and the 
EllersUe stud of A. B. Hancock have 
several choice yearlings on consign-
ment.

Among them is a chAstnut oolt by 
Gallant Fox out of Imported Appari-
tion; a bay colt out (rf Sir Gallahad 
m-Imp. Channelle and a bay filly 
by Gallant Fox out of Light Eagle.

Wheat Is cultivated to some ex-
tent In every cidlllzed country In 
the ■world, but few countries rsUse 
more than enough to feed their own 
people.

Southampton, ff.' T.T'^Aug.
(A P )—It's Bobby Riggs against ths 
field today as the semi-finals round 
of the 48th annual Meadow Oub in-
vitation tennis tournament gets un-
der way.

Riggs, one of tennis’ real ‘Toners.”  
has designs on this tourney and. In-
cidentally, the No. 2 spot on th* 
Davis CUp team. . To<Jay be mint 
beat Frank Kovacs, the 
youngster from Oakland, Calif., 
enter the finals against the 
of the Don McNeill-Sidney 
match.

McNeill is the only surprise in tbs 
round. The Oklahoma City boy la 
unseeded but yesterday be beat big, 
easy-going Charles Hare of Eng-
land, 6-3, 6-4.

Wood scored one of the tourney’s 
outstanding victories yesterday 
when he whipped Bryan (Bitsy), 
Grant, the stoutrhearted Atlantan,' 
In straight sets, 7-5, 8-6. The feat 
isn’t quite the thing it was a year 
ago, however, for Grant is well bo- 
low hia best form.

Wood, a 'master of every stroke, 
discarded his hard-hitting tactics 
through most of the match and 
“pat-balled” Bitsy so smartly- that 
the nation’s fourth, ranking player 
was sucked Into thesnet repeatedly 
for the New Yorker’s accurate ptuss- 
ing shots.

There was nothing slow about 
Riggs’ game. He poured it on 
through two fast sets to trim Hal 
Surface, of Kansas City, Mo. Ha 
whipped the ball through the first 
set to win, 6-2, In less than 15 min-
utes and, although Surface’s redst- 
ance stiffened in the second, was in 
ooihmand all the way, winning 7-5.

Kovacs, Riggs’ perennial foe, was 
good and bad against Joe Himt of 
Los Angeles, as be won 6-4, 7-5. H* 
made numerous .errors but be rare-
ly gave Hunt a chance to exhibit his 
best strokes and finished strongly.

Four teams reached the doubles 
semi-finals. Wood and Hunt defeat-
ed McNeill and Surface, 6-3, 6-4; 
Ernie Sutter of New Orleans and 
Gilbert Hunt of Washington down-
ed Riggs and Grant, 7-5, 8-6, and 
Frank Guernsey, Jr, of Orlando, 
Fla., and Russell Bobbitt,, of At-
lanta, defeated Gardner MuUoy and 
George Toley, of Miami, 6-4, 4-6;' 
6-2.. Kovacs and .Bobby Harman .of 
Berkeley, Calif., completed tha 
round of four by topping Martin 
Buxby and Charles Harris, of 
Miami, 6-4, 6-3. ^ '----

They face Wood and Joe Hunt to-
day while Bobbitt and Guernsey 
meet Sutter and Gilbert HunL

Povsrty may seam Ilk* a stAt* ot 
baing, but It If often A hAblt of 
thinl^g.

A  young auu applied for a  posi-
tion And was granted sa Intervisw. 
After ..tbs ususl prellminarias tba 
mADAgsr said: '

Manager—Have you any ambi-
tion?

Young Man—Ambition? I sbaii 
never rMt until X see you out of 
that eliair.

: Tim Little oabtai
Only In ths little cabin, where the 

poor man’s children play,
Have tba feet of time paaaed lightly 

o’dr the threshold day by day.
Only In th* little cabin, where tha 
door to all awing* wide, i 

Does the ring of carefree, laughter 
glorify the eventide.

Only on tha little cabin with a door-
way roaa-mttwlned-.

Has tba band of Tim* failed gently, 
leaving simple Joya behind.

' Jerry—I read WlnehelTa column 
aloud Just to annoy tba neighbors. 
There’s a fellow, that Wlnebell—a 
second Abraham Lincoln.

Carter—What do you mean, a aeo- 
end Abraham Lincoln?

Jariy—He’s for the 'peep-hole, b y . 
^he peep-hole aad through the p «^ ^

Two women Were goaaiplag about 
another friend who 'had been takiag 
beauty treatments;

Flrat—Why you know, my..'
I imderstand that bar beauty di 
did an excellent Job In niaklng her 
look younger !

Second (snapping)—Yes. ffiie’s 
almost able to travel half-fare now.

Teacher—Now, can anyone. teU 
me what a m ^  Is? '  '

Uttle LcifetU—Please, teacher, 
It ta a female moth.

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
H E M R

OUIHA YOOV.
MR9L MOCO O lV ?

DO
6 0  ?  VOVtVON 
HOVO 110

vooo\.o

A  T h o u g h t
But he eaveth Um  poor from Ifea 

sword, from their mouth, aad from 
the hand of ttie mlghtgr,^-Job 5:15.

A  fo* to God was never -a tsuA 
friend to man.—Young.
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ST ORIES 
IN ST A M PS

READ r r  OR NOT—
The first paper mill In the tlnlted 

States was started In {Philadelphia 
In 1590.

" I f  we get any mere kinds of 
tajtaa on which we luive to keep 
records,” aighed the. drugelst, ‘Tm 
going to have to keep my record 
books on the ebelves and put my 
stock of merchandise in the safe.”

—  Into one of ths little NAw Btaig- 
land seaports sailed the good yacht 
Psyche. One of the older natives of 
tha region, Jong on spelling but 
short on .mythology, returned time 
after time to study the craft, and 

.to shake hia head. Finally he could 
bear’ It no longer; he swung on a 
byatander, and in a disgusted voice 
said: “What* a heck of a way to 
spell fish!”

Sick man (as the nurse let him 
ait up for the first time)—Gee! 1 
wouldn’t let them operate on me 
again for a million dollars!

Doctor, (coming along Just then 
with a worried look on his face)— 
Tm sorry, but I ahall have to open 
■ you again.

Sick Man (letting out a roar)— 
Kothiag doing! I  won’t stand for It! 
X won’t stand for It! Absolutely not!

Doctor (argulng)-rBut, Its some'- 
thing that. Just has to be done. You 
see, a terrible mistake was made. 
When I  sewed ‘you up I  left one of 
my rubber gloves Inside you.

Sick Man—Is that why you want 
to open me again ?

Doctor—Yea.
Sick Mon (amiling)—Don't oe 

silly! Here’s a quarter—go out and 
get yourself another-rubber glow.

-------  (Scotch Claaaiflcation:
'Third Class Caddy: One who'can 

go nine holes without losing a ball.
Second Class Caddy ; One who can 

go eighteen holes without losing a 
ball.

First Class Caddy; One who can 
go nine holes and find a ball.

39 1788
1938

How a Notion Wos. , 
Moved Westword
\f7HEN Americtne spoke of the 

• "west” Just 150 years ago they 
meant. the quarter-million square 
miles of wilderness that stretched 
between the Orest Lakes, the 
Mississippi on the west, and the 
Ohio river on the, south.

Originally this vast virgin area 
was .claimed by four states on the 
basis of grants from the King of 
England or treaties with the In-
diana. Virginia, Connecticut end 
Massachusetts, for e x a m p l e ,  
claimed the right to extend west-
ward as fAr as possible, conceiv-
ably to the Pacific. Connecticut 
clung to the 6000 square miles of 
the “Western Reserve” untU 1800.

On July 13, 1787, a harassed 
Congress passed the Ordinance of 
1787, for “governing the Territory 
■northwest of Ohio.”  It guaranteed 
religious freedom, right* of trial by 
Jury, public schools, and freedom 
from slavery. In December of 
that year Gen. Rufus Putnam 
started an expedition overland 
from Massachusetts, t h r-o u g h 
Pennsylvania, down the Ohio to 
Fort Harmon. Here was estab-
lished the outpost and town named 
for Marie Antoinette, Marietta. In 
a year 20,000 came to the new 
country. Today 25,000,000 live in 
this area and the nation has gone 
still farther westward.

Marking tije' 150th anniversary 
of the establishment of civil gov-
ernment in the Northwest Terri-
tory is the U. S. commemorative 
stamp above, enlarged.
(Copyrieht. HJf. NBA Service, |nc.)

oonerville Folks 
L i t t l e  W o o  Woe W o r t l e  w h o  haV n e v e r  e v e n  b e e n  s p a n k e d  ^
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

v e o h /s a h / m i s Ta m  m a j t a m / 
WMEK) A  EALU C05AC aA lL IM * 
AT M E AH  J 6 S  TURia AfiAH 
MAID Xk J* t a k e  i t  Q U  o e  
OERBV T H A T 3  9TU FPC D  
WIF R U M A H  3PO K J6E 3/

.  IF AH M IS S E S  VVIF M A H  . 
FO’VuidAD BUM PEIZ IT  

BOUMCeS O F P U E  IMM6Q. 
B E /  AFTER. TO unKf ALL 

LAS’ 5UMf)AAH, 1 0 (00/  SO T 
A  BLACK EVE OMCE, AM*
OEM rr w d w laH O H //-

tJ -

B u t  HE’S
BEE M

' FAMMIMO 
EV/BC.

SaAWSVWg.AIA: V.FABili

ESAt>, JASOW .
THAT BEMIMOS 

M E O F  TH E  
T IM E  1 W AS  
STAtZBATSM AM  
O F THE BIO 

LEACiUES~''FRE£ 
B A S S -H O O P Le*
THEY CALLEO  
AAE/ SOADGPT  

VM5S 1 AT JU06IM O  
THE FUOMT o f  
A  P lTCH EO  BALL 

THAT IM ALL MV 
‘DISTIM OUISHED 

b a s e b a l l  CAREER 
I  M B/ER.HAD A  
STRIKE C ALLE D  OM 

M E BV AM u m p i r e ^  
KaFp -ICa Fs ';

SCORCHY SMITH Bit Chilly This Eveninff, Isn't It?

FLAPPER FA N N Y By Sy lv ia
-eoeiLieMBTiiteueviei.MC v. m. en u. a mv. err

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Today’s tall one: (Courtesy of 
Colonel Dameron Williams of Gas-
tonia, N. C.) a team down In Gaa- 
ton county. North Carolina, haa a 
pitcher who la 60 per cent cross-
eyed....One eye looks, straight 
ahead and the other slants off at a 
complete right angle with a sort of 
westward bo! gleam In It .. ..In  
other words, the guy (who Is a right 
hander) can atare the batter in the 
face and keep a glimmer on first 
base all at the same time... .Ques-
tion Is, what , would an umpire who 
takes hia btfka aeriously, do U the 
pitcher, while eyeing the batter 
with his right eye, suddenly whlpe 
the ball to flrat Peking off the run-
ner which same ha‘ is looking at 
with hia left orb?....Beat answsr 
will get a copy of "Gone With the 
Wind” 'sutofraiAed by your’a truly..

2cke Bonura;* popper, who la a 
rich 'banana'merdumt m Neiw'Or-
leans, sends Zeke a century note 
every time be homera... .Lou Mc-
Kenna who uster be sports editor of 
the S t Paul dispatch, la going to 
towir as a baaeball baron... .He’s 
business manager of the fit  Paul 
Saints—Hla team la a pennant can-

'*•

M YR A NORTH, SPECIAL NUR SE

C?A)0Uk OCASS -DESPECATELV TOO. 4AR4(5 
^  ̂ I S S O e s  AKIO -THEM EHSUES A  

FUtaiQUS BATTLE.*

A  Face at the WindoYv;

”Bemeraber the first time you. were on skates, how hard it 
• was to stand up?”

"Not nearly as hard aa it was 'to sit down.” .

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

THEM, A S  MVCA STEPS FBOM 
•THg 'POOg. OF THE SALONL...

W ASH INGTON TUBBS
lirH SN  \NKB91E MEIMHOPE ME6LeCTED TO EENO 
^ V lB filM lA  A  PBOKISEO BETWAV 6irr.VllASH 
SENT OWE fOE HHA. 8UPPEMLV,0W T«E DAV AFTER:

6REAT ‘SCOTT !
HOMEY, I  fOM OT TO 
SEND A  6IRL SOME 
flOWEBS, YBSTERTIAV.

____________ By JOHN C. TERRY
'/ ~ t  JU«T CA ME O VER'

TO 6 E T  A  EOOR U » <
A T T H «  9H1P'

A HONEY ,,
AIX. R ie H T / /

_______________By Crane
'NHENY(X) HAVE A DATE WITH KE.YOU'

OUT OUR W A Y

HEBL, AT LEAST YOU MIOHT 
HAVE THE COURTESY 
TO DEVOTE YOUR 

ATT1MT)0V1*  TO
ME!

BUT YOO DOMT 
UNDERSTAND, 

SUGAR. VIRGINIAS 
CR1YYLED.

S o, M ADDITION TO THE ROSES VICGtHtA HAA SHE 
RECEIVES STILL ANOTHER POZEH FROM 

VilEBBIE. PLUS A  LARGE BOX O f  CANDY.

IT'S TOO GOOD 
TO BB TRUE,VJASH. 
f ^ l R  A LL THESE 

SFtG. GSe, MMfEE HE 
CARES FOR ME.
AFTER ALL I f •

—* • ^  • |s

V

D O N 'T l o o k  m o w , b u t
o n e  O ’ TMCM O F F IC E  
G IR L S  IS  O R O PP IN * A  
NO TB IN TO  TH’  B O R E  
O ’ O NE O ’ t h e m  O U ?  
a S A R S  F 6 R  S O M E  
G U ’/ IN  TH  SH O Pk... 
-rw A T is  A  Q u e s R  
PLACE . P E R  L O V E  
AVLKiki*, a r o u n d  
A  B U N C H  O F O L O  

R U S T Y  CASTHNOSi 
s m o k e  a n d  

O i l y  s m e l l s .

6 e s s  h e e s  
NOT so  H O T .
a v e r v  t i m e :
'/OU S E E  O S  
RUST! O R  SMELL 
DE SM O K E  O R  
D C  G R E A S E ,
1-F- M A K E S  VOU  
TTNK O F  YO U R  
C O U R TSH IP  
O A V S , .  V O U R  
D A Y S  OF Yo u t h  

ROMANCEy

C o m  p  X  S E E  TOU 
T O H ia H T , WIN WE 7 ir f e
MV n i g h t  o f f ---- A N D

1  H ATE 1& LET T H E ri 
MOON 6 0  

T D  VWASTE

T
WAirLU T o u R  J  I f  ;
G IR L b a c k  ^ T O U S A Y j

h o me  o n k  I
H E A RS rV Y O R D A B O O ri 
A B O U T ) T H IS , X L L  
T H ISf )  PR O VE TO

■Ttou t h a t
WINICIE WAS WBON6 
ABOUT ME NOT 
KNOWING H O WTb 

RAOOLE s t e r n i

A LLE Y  OOP

By WilUama
n o

My

The Diagnosis

j.RvwivkiaMi —
M Q R Y S  C A R O S H  «->* J

By H A M LIN
HEY, W IZER , MY G O SH , CO MS 

ALO UG q U iC K - A LLEY O O P'S
---- <wBIG 'DIUOSALIC.'

■DINWYS A 'B  t e r r i b l y
A IL IN G ,S H I}-, S ICK*

D̂ VSA KMOWWHATS 
TH’ MACTTER 
WITH HIM?

D^ATHIMKOL* 
0(MMY*5 GONMA ̂ 

DIET

  l .

, HMmm-T"
ALLRii AVBOY- 
OtZONkiVISA 
PRSTTVaiCK 

Lizar d/



\  ^ ABOUT TOWN
■m »  «f tiM BMt, I to n t Buck 

“Bt— ptoty  K a  IS, win hold iu
n m t i r  aioathly niMtliic toalcbt at 
TifO. The couiBlttM on the manual

Local Man To See Brother 
R rst Time In .49 Years

YDVA ORDERS ISSUED 
FOR BRIDGE PARADE

eutlac will make Ita report

5 ■ —

MU B.> Bforkatan e< M Beaten&the hrotbeM Intend to travel to
' Ulaa Kteanor Smith ot M Hon 

Styaat la apendbv the week-end 
w ftt the fkffiUy of her ooturin, Paul 
Saalth of Wapplnc.

The cltM In chair canine and re< 
pair work win meet at the T JI.CXA. 
aa umial under the inatnictlon of 
am lsard Bell of Glaetonbury. Dee- 
ptts the heat thle claae, chiefly of 
weoMh. hae been, meeting weekly. 
iM  aome exceUent examplea of 
read, mih; cane and other forma of
etieir woik have been acconmllahed 
a t a minimum of coat. The an-
thualaatic chair ,  ,, 
from 7 to 10 each Frldi;

workrepa^rera
' lay evening

ICra. BUlxabeth Zorskle of 169 
HnUard atreet end her daughter 
Paggy, win laave tomorrow for New 
Jeraejr. From there they will make 
tripe to Baltimore and Waahington, 
D. C . returning Sunday, August 14.

•treat leavea So morrow on a two- 
weeka* trip, to the mldweet and 
Canada to vtiit ,a bfother be has 
not Been for forty-nine yeara and 
another brother be haa not seen for 
forty-live yeiu-s. Mr. BJorkman 
came to Mancheater from Vaater- 
gotland, Sweden, thirty-eight yeara 
ago and both brothers preceded him 
to this country.

Although correapondenca haa 
been malnAlned during these many 
yeara the opportunity haa not, pre-
sented Itaelf for the brothers to 
have a reunion aince they left the 
old country. Mr. BJorkman wlU 
first visit John Burkman (who uses 
the simplified American spelling of 
his name) In Minneapolis, Minn. 
The latter la soon to celebrate hie 
70th birthday and the local man 
will arrive In time to participate In 
the observance.

Rock Creek la British Columbia, 
Canada, to call on their other 
brother. ..Carl. BJorkman. .who.:_. la. 
59 years of age. John haa been In 
the U. S. for 49 yean  and Car! in 
Canada for 46. ITia lociU man waa 
only a  .youngster when hla brothers 
left home and his only Ideas of bow 
they look haa been obtained from 
photographs. He will make tjie 
Journey by train.

Local Members 'To Meet At 
Army And Nary Club At 
Noon Tomorrow F<)r Trip To 
M id d le to n .

The Mancheater Chapter TDVA,

will meet) a t the Army St Navy Qub 
a t 12:00 noon tomorrow, and pro-
ceed In a body to Middletown and 
march la the TD Section of the 
parade in celebration of the opening 
of the new bridge between Middle- 
town and Portland. In Middletown 
all TD members will assemble In 
the rear of the Middletown 'High 
school, where ample parking space 
will be provided under the super-
vision of the Middletown Chapter, 
TDVA;' The-High ecbool la located 
on the right of Main street going

south, near.Church street. When 
the members arrive In Middletown 
It will be necessary to detour, as 
Main street will be closed to aD 
traffic after''11:30 a. m.

Massed Colors
The committee In charge has ask-

ed that the members wear dark
Sants, white shirt, black tie 'and 

tre t  I t  la probable that the Man-
chester boys will wear white pants. 
Colors will be massed.

All veteran organisations in-Mid-
dletown will keep open l^ouae on

Saturday and any vetean  attend-
ing the celebntlon will be assured 
of a good time.

It was originally^ , Intended that 
the members of the TD use the rear 
of the Armory for parking, but this

elan has been changed and cars will 
e parked In the rear of the Mlddle- 
tfiwn High school. As there will be 

more than 20,000 marchers It la an-
ticipated that traffic in the vicinity 
of Ml. ■iddletown will be more or leas 
tied - up, -therefore -thoae - mteodlng 
to peutlcipate in the parade should

' Informstloa Waaied
Coacemlac ear 
valaaMeMtog on East Ocatar

    
  

  
   

 
    

     
  

  

      
street, last night, Angast 4th, 
9:M. TM. 46M, Maaeheeter,      

NoUoe at the Towneend meeting 
tor tonight waa in error. The meet-
ing win he held Friday evening, 
August 19 at the TJd.CA., at 
w h l^  time plana will be oonsidered 
for attending the mass meeting in 
Danielson.

Tbs TJI.CA.. will bs clossd for 
aboarsr privUegas after this evmlng 
for a t feast two weeks, when re-
pairs wUl bs made. It Is expected 

' t te  wbrk will be finished Monday,
August 22, for ths dally achedule, 
6:80 to 7:. ':80.

Wnaasll Gould of this town, with 
Thomas Norris of Wethersfield and 
John Mulls of Hartford returned 
last night aftst a  13-day sightseeing 
automobile trip which covered 6000 
mOes. They motored as far west as 
the Tallowatone National Park.

Mrs. A. B. Holman of Victoria 
Road la vaeatiODlng a t  Forest Lake, 
Wbichsator, N. H.

■ Bdgar Oarka of Haynoa street 
wm spend a  part of tha week-end 
with hla mother, Mrs. F. B. Clarke
who la a  patient a t the Robert Brig-
ham hoapltal In Boston.

LOCAL RED llEfrS TRIBE 
Of BRIDGE CELEBRAnON

Mtaibtn, Hchdtd By RockviHe 
Dnun Corps, Will Take Part 
Ib  The Big Parade.

IClantonomoh Tribe, No. 68, Im-
proved Grder 'of Red Men, will be
represented by a  large delegation 
of membera, at the festivltlea in
ooonecUon with, the opening ot the 
now Mlddlatown-Portland bridge to- 
moerow. The mmi are requested 
te  meet a t tha c9ubroom on Braln- 
aiO Flaoa shortly after noon, and 
Iba oarsvans will leave from that 
patat.

Ona to  ths fhet that tha weather 
is too warm to wear the regalia of 
tha trfba, thoaa who 'will participate 
la tbs parade wlU Wear white trou- 
ssta and ahirts and black bow ties.

Dtbing the day the Middletown 
trUA will be host to visiting tribes 
of the Reservation of. Connecticut, 
and state officials of the order ex- 
pact the largest turnout In the his-
tory of the organization. The 
drum corps of the Rockville Tribe 
will lead the marching Red 'Men.

BRmSH WAR VETERANS 
TOGOTOWATERBURY-

To Take Part In Memorial | 
Services Sunday; “Kilties” 
To Lead Them In The Parade I
Mons-Yprea Poet and Auxiliary. 

British w ar Veterans of this town j
w(ll take part In the annual parade 
and drumhead Memorial eervlce 
sponsored by the Lord KttcUer Post, 
British War Veterans of Water-1 
bury in that city Sunday afternoon. 
The local units will be headed in 
the parade by the Manchester Pipe ! 
Band, the "Kilties."

Members will go to Waterbury 
by bus and private cars, leaving I 
Onuige hall at 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.. The post colors will be j ■ 
carried and members will w ear' '  
service caps and decorattonA.

The New England Coimcll of Brit- , 
Ish War Veterans, In which organ- j 
ization the local unit has represen-
tation, will hold its regular meeting 
foUow-ing the parade and memorial 
service.

Commander Fred Baker of tlie ; 
Mohi-Tpres Post tyill lead his dele-
gates and members' Ifi the parade, 
services and business aession.s Sun- ! I 

'day.'.'','...... ............................. .

PDEICRECORDS
•Applkwtlon

Application for a marriage license 
has been made of the Town Clerk 
by Stephen Frey, Jr„ Inspector, and 
Anne M. Tlrnan, ro s te re d  nurse,;
both of this town. -----

Warrantee
George B. Miner haa transferred 

to Sarah F. Hlnchey realty located
at Highland and Garden streets, ac-
cording to a warrantee dObd record-
ed laU yesterday by Tpwn Clerk 
gamuel J. Turkington.

P erm its
A permit for the erection of a 

aaw 86,000 gasoline staUon at 285 
* Main street gas been isued to Knofia 

Brothers ^  Building Inspector Ed- 
irard C. laliott, Jr. The structure 
•rill be built for ths Manchester 
aonatmetion company of 58 C^hest- 
aut atreet, and a smaller eution 
aow OB the Main street rite will be 
lemolMieiL

A permit for the ereetkm of two 
itt athrage tanka la the rear of their 
sUaa of buatneae a t a n  Oakland 
lUaaf haa heea Ueuwl U BUkworth 
uidlaaaaw. Coat la eattamtad at 
860.

_________  where tranaportation to
After a few daya In Mlnheapolla, | will be provided;

Charlea Oonnora, chklrmah of the 
committee named by Hoee Company 
No. 1 of the Mancheater fire depart-
ment to arrange for the annual out-
ing of the company,' which ia to 
be held Sunday a t Houae’a Grove, 
Wapping, haa made reaervatlona for 
40. The membere will meet a t fire 
beadquartera. Main and Hilliard 
streets Sunday mo'ming at 9 o’clock 

the grove

BINGO! \6IN G O !
O rango H a lf, Sn l’. N ig h t, Atig« 6th

8:30 O'clock
2 0  G am es 2 5 c . Specia l G am es 5c.

6 Special Gamea — Prizes $5.00 In Caah!
I SweepstfJiel 2 Free Games! " "Door Prize $5.00!

The finest selection of prizes will be on display and 
- every winner geta a prize. Come and bring your friends.

F R U I T S  and 
V E b E T A B L E S

HALE’S INVENTORY

A Few Patteras Left! Regular 890
SUMMER

WASH FABRICS Y ard

J U N 5H IN E

THAT’S THE WAY YOU GET ’E»I
At the Red and White Stand Where It's Easy To Park 
And Where You’ll Find . . .

•GARDEN GOODNESS COSTS NO MORE!”

APPLES
D rive  dnM-n and eee  our beau-
t ifu l d l.p la.v uf N a tiv e  A p p le ., 
fe a tu r in g .D u tc h e ..  A p p le , for 
pie and applew tuce.
Large, S p o tlc

Pie Apples........ 4 lbs. 2,'ic
Medium Size . ,  .4 lbs. 18c

-Thc!*e are Dutche*. appi 
the viTT hc.t;
t a r g e

SWEET BOW 
EATING APPLES

4 lbs. 25c

SWEET CORN
• '  FfCAh frohf the field.' ' No' 
boirr*. Full ears.

25c Dozen
ER^SH BLUEBERRIES

25c Quart
L a r g e  ■ i ,

Bartlett Pears
,v 29c Dozen

POTATOES
Beautiful U.̂ 'S. No. 1 

Natives
Wltr.K-END SPBClALt

25c. Peck 
90c Bushel

S q « " » h .................................   for lOe
B eet*  and r a r r o t s ___ ,<l for lOc
f'a h b a g e  ( .o lid  h e a d .)  . . . l b .  3c 
W ax and Green B e a n . . .  .q t. 5c
C u cu m b er. ......................4 for  10c
C a u lif lo w e r .........................head  10c
G eleyv . -------- . .2 -b n n ; 55o
S u n k l.t  I . e m o n . ..........4 fo r  lOc

TOMATOES
feaiure vine-ripened,'.end. ll

.p n tle * . P ritch ard  v a r i e t y .  
T hej ’re d elfc lon ..

9 t P  A Y y  to a t

Red and White Stiand
.. West Center Street — Comer McKee Street

OPEN SUNDAYS!!

39c Summer . ^

WASH FABRICS J
Only a few patterns left to dotted swlss and print- B  

sd suiting and pique.
2 9 c

Yard

19c 36c” Printed

Fast Color UWNSSyd..̂ '
Good looking patterns.

X.00

  
   
  

   
  

 

      
   

    
  

BATHING
Well known makea

Regularly 12.98.
Now ...............

Regularly |3.98.
Now .......

Regularly 84.98.
Now ...............

Regularly 86-98.
Now ........J . . .

Regularly 86.88. 
Now ...............

SUITS
s^ i^uoed .

$2.29
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$5.50

Our Entire Stock of $7.96
SILK DRESSES

Reduced To

$ 5 - 0 0
Prints and solid colon. Buy 

two or three at thia low price. 
All aalea final.

WHITE
Regularly 82.98.

Now ..............
Regularly 84.69.

Now ................
Regularly 86.00.

Now ................
Regularly 87.00.

Now ............. ..
Not all eixea.

SUITS 
$2.29 

.$3,50 
...$5.00 
.. $5.00

$1.19 Colored Organdie

P R IS C IU A  C U R T A IN S g 9 c
Substandards Regular 19c Solid-Color Hand and Face Size

T U R K IS H  T O W E L S 7  fo r  9 5 '
Mostly ail colon.

69c French Finish

Malae, 
green, white

DRESS LINEN 4 9 c
le, navy, brown, duaty rose, copen blue, nlle ' • !•

Tara

Regular $3.29 and $3.98 Diamond and Dot Pattern

BASEMENT

LAWN MOWERS
Reduced for this 

After-Inventory Sale
16” Blair Automatic Mower with 11” wheels and five 

cutting blades. Regular $12.50. O C
Sale Price ................. ....................< . . . . . . .  # 7 0

lfi!-Blair Rubber Tired Mower with 10” wheels. 
RegulaT $12.50. * Sale Price , . .

16” Rlkir .Draw-Gut Mower.w ith,9”.wheels.. 
Regular $7,98. Sale Price . . . > e » e e a e e a

16” Blair Draw-Chit Mdwer w itk‘10’’ wheels. 
Regular $8.98. Sale P r ic e ............... .....

18’ Blair Draw-Cut Mower with 10” wheels. 
Regular $9.98. Sale P r ic e ................... ..

14” Blair Yankee Special Ball-Bearing
Mower. Regular $6.50. Sale Price . . .

Blair Ball-Bearing Lawn and Flower Bed Trim- 
• mer. Regular $7.50. Sale P r ic e ...........

'””“$9.95 
$6.50 
$7.50 
$8.50 
$5.00 
$5.00

16” Townsend Blue Bird Mower with lb ” rubber tired 
wheels and 5 cutting blades. 0  A  C i Cf
Regular $l2.50. Sale P r ic e .....................  0 ^ j «f O

$2.25 Hose Reel, all m e^,^21” drum wheels
$4.98 Hose Pipe, rubber and fabric moulded 

hose. 50-foot lengths.
Nesco Blue Flaipe Oil CJook Stoves.

Regular $16.50 Three Burner Stove.

Regular $13.50 Two Burner Steve.

$3.98 Dinner Sets, solid color and flora] 
patterns. 82-Piece Sets.

$1.95
$4.00

$13.50“
$11.50
' $3.39

COTTON DRESSES
Regularly 81-98.

Now ...............
Regularly 82-98.

Now ...............

$1.29
$2.00

Regularly 83.98.
Now ...............

Regularly 85.98.
Now ...............

$3.00
$3.98

kh

All Oar 79c Three-Thread

CHIFFON HOSIERY
In light and early Fall shades.

69c ; p r . 2  pr.  ̂\  o2S
Ladies' Cool 39c

RAYON UNDIES 29c
?anUes and Step-ins in white and tearoae. Bpe- M i l  m wPanUes

clal!
Bpe-

Palr

FALL ANKLETS
In atrlpaa and fanpy tops. Stock 
lip now for school. Regularly 26c. 
Special! 3  j r .  5 0 ^

BASEMENT
Window Aw’nings in heavy drill material, well coated, with 

green and orange paint. 30” or 36”.
. each .  • . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . * . .  a .

Bamboo Porch Screens with cord and pulleys. 
$1.25 5 ft. Screens........ ............

$1.49 6 ft. Screens . ?■■

$1.25 Rose Garden Trellis, 8;ft. x  30”, 

$1.00 Rose Garden Trellis. 8 ft. x 24
Flower Bed Border Wire, 16” high. 

Per foot

98c
$1.00
$1.19

95c
75c

Children’s
Summer Dresses

Regularly 81-98.
Now .............

Regularly 81-19. s v a
Now ............  .......... / S rC

$1.29

PLAYSUITS
Regularly 81.98. A  |  a q

Now ......................
Regularly 81-19.

Now ............  .......... t U C

$1.98 Girls*

DRESSES
Cloee-out of permanent organ-
dies, t^ d e rp u ff  lawns and voiles, 
in pastel plain colors or prints. 
Flared .'skirts, ruffled skirts or 
plain styles with smocking. Sizes 
3 .  to 6 years.

$ 1*29
$1.19 Girls*

DRESSES
Dimities or organdie dresses In 

ruffled aklrts or flared models. A 
few two-in-one dresses with dress 
ind aunault to match. Sizes 3 to 
8 yeara.

79
CYCLOTS

One-Pleoe Garment for Active 
Sports

Long or short styles.
Reg. $1.98. Q Q
Sale P rice . . . .  ^  X  
Reg. $2.98.
Sale P r i c e . . . .

$ 1 . 2 9 , .  .

$2.00
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Two-Piece, Gotten
KNIT SUITS

Beg, $3.98... , . ( » o  O H  
Sale Price. . . . v O e A 7  
R ^ .  $2.98.
Sale Pr ice . . . ."

Colors are natural, blue, and 
maize.

.29
Children’s Play Suits, Shorts, 
Calottes and Sport Shirts 
Reduced. Reg. Q  ̂
$1.19. Now . . .  . .  0 7 C

Slacks, Shorts and .Overalls, 
leg. price 59c.

Now .......................^ 7  C
C!hildren’s Dressmaker Bath* 
ing Suits. Regularly $2.49. 
^ot all sizes. A  4  Q  Q  

Now ................. V  X  a « 3 7

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h e  JW.HAXC C O R R
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n m <
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